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INTRODUCTIOH
The ancient cry of the Hebrew paelmlst^ *What la
man?* ia contemporary with every age� Anthropolo0:lcal qneats
and problema have been of ma|or concern In each sticeedlng
jreneratlon. Various theories of human nature have brought
turtmlent deaputes into Christendom from her early history
Until the preaent* Even during thoae times when scarcely
a ripple could be detected upon the theolop^lcal surface with
reference to anthropological differences, a strong undertow
of contention made smooth salllnp? difficult. K�ther than
nearing a aolutlon, these questions continue unabated snd
are aa relevant to modern thot^ht as to any previous period.
the basic pillars upon which theoloery Is constructed
are so Interrelates? that any alteration in one will effect
the whole structure. For example, the view taken toward
Anthropology will effect Chr!st�logy# If man Is considered
sufficient within himself to make tha furthest possible
advancement, if ha has latent within his human nature all of
tha naceasary qualifications to engender his own salvation,
the Atonement becomes ^aningless, and the life and death
of Christ degenerate into a dramatic tragedy.. If, on the
other hand, man la unable to attain tha sumimam bonum through
his native powara, or if his human nsture should actually be
depraved, thus leadlnp' to his perversion rather than salvation^
th� Atonement becomes of tremendous Importance* The reverse
Is equally true respecting the relation of Chrlstology to
Anthropology* It Is in this area that many of the differ-
anoea between modern religious orthodoxy and liberalism
occur* It can be readily 6e<m that a thorough understandlD^
of human nature Is necessary If one is to adhere intelligent
ly to any the oloiir leal position*
A i�od aummary of the objactlves of education is that
quoted by Reeder from a statement made by the Gommisaion on
the Heorganisatlon of Secondary l^ucatlon. Tha coBaalsslon
gave the following aaven cardinal objectives of secondary
educatlont (1) Good haslth, (2) Command of fundamental
processes, (5) Worthy home mejsberahlp, (4) vocational
efficiency, (5) Civic efflcl^cy^ (6) Worthy use of leisure
time, and C^) Bthlcal character* ^ Basic to. whatever phil*
osophy of education which may be behind the method of
achlevinsr these objectives^ especially numbers 2, 3^ 6 and
7, is the philosophy of human nature to which the educator
adherea. Should education be d��siinatad l>y humanltarlaniam,
the doctrine **that man's obligations are limited to, and
dependent alone upon, man and human relatlonahlpsj and that
man's nature la perfectible through his own efforts*? ^
1 #ard W* Feeder, A First Course in Iducstlon (Waw
Yorkt The Macmlllan rompany, 1^59), p� 817
2 Webater*a rollaglate Mctlonary (fifth adltlon-
Sprln/Tfle id , i^as s ? t h and r � Warn am ro � , publishers, 1941),
5Or ahould �ducBtlon realize that man la incapahle of reaching
these goala within himself and hacome the haiKimaidan of, �r
at least a co-worker with, religion once again? Can humanity
realize ita highest potentialities by mere educational pro
cesses or methods I or is there something off-balance in
human nature to the extant that soma outside reden^tlve force
la necessary? In the light of these and similar questions,
the view of human nature becomes pertinent to education.
Ifuch the same can be said of the connection between
human nsture and the social sciences* In contemporary
America, with its emphasis upon material prosperity, perhaps
no subdivision of the social sciences is more revealing of
our aodal temper than la economics*
Economies * ? * deals with the aetivltlas, con
ditions^ and mutual relationships of men in making their
livlnj? and accumulating wealth* ... [it la] the study
of human behavior in making, owning, exchanging, or
ualng wealth. The economiat seeks fundamental trutha
and tendencies in the broad field of human actions,
conditions, and relationshlpa, and with this knowledge
he is in a position to assist in planning and creating
an ever-incressin^ richness of humsn life, ^
It is quite necessary to know which view of human
nature would beat achieve the jyoal of economics and the social
sciences aa a whole which aim "at manhood, we ll<-ba lanced
development of character, and the equitable organization of
human ralationahlps** ^ is man, in his natural state, only
5 fillchard T* Ely and Ralph H* Hess, Outlinaa of
Fconomica CNew yorkt The Macmlllan C�Hpany, i^^i), pT*6f .
4 Ibid . , p. 9.
4iraltlns for stlf-axpptaalon to ba g�idad until it bXoasoaia
forth into tha parfaetly aoeialiaad eharactar, or ia ha
baaieally aalfiah and unabla to baoowa truly altruiatle ax-
eapt through a tranaformationt
From tha foragoing diacuaslon tha ooncluaion ia drawn
that an intanaiva study in this fiald la not only profitmbla
but mandatory if a parson ia to ba ppoparly oriantad in tha
world in whloh ha livas* A working thaory of human natura
ia tha praraquiaita foundation upon whleh ona'a whola phil
osophy ooncamlng man and his ralatlonships depanda�
Tha aceaptad psychology of an age writes tha
history of that age, for from mants undaratanding or
ttiaundaratanding of himself flowa hi a ethics, aconomica,
folitlea and religion* A wroi^ wlew of human naturanewit bly leads to distorted 9�>ral8, falaa valuaa In
aconomlca, unjust government and Idolatroua worahlpt ^
Tha term anthropology carries two connotatlona~tha
acientifle and tha theological* Scientific anthropology deala
with primitive man, ga<^ra|Mo diatributlon and the ethnic
background of races* In its theologlcsl sense anthropology
la primarily concamad with the mozMil and religioua aspacta
of man* Thla paper will deal with tha term in thla latter
aanaa*
Tha general pattern of this paper will be to diacover
tha vlawB held concerning the origin of man, tha natural
condition of humsn nature, and the ramadial prescriptions
8 Leslie 1* Msrston^ Youth Speaks | (Winona Lake,
Indiana! I3.ght and Life Press, xy^9)i p* XS7*
5If any ara considered necessary, as offered hyt first, tbe
historic positions! second, contemporary schools of the^htj
and finally, a personal view*
PAHT I
HISTO^ICAt BACKGROtmr>
tiBLWkt Vim
!? OW TBSfAMEKT
For Christian orthodoiqr tho valid racord of tha human
raca which can boaat the greatest antl<p2lt3r Is tha Hebrew
Scrlpttirea* Man, accordlnc? to tha Bib la, was of a dlvlna
origin, having bean eraate4 by a apeclal act of dod hlmaalf.
Ha waa the eiownlng aet of creation and not aomathlng whloh
esiiargad by natural processes* Wan occupied the central place
in tha creatl<m aarratlve} all alaa waa merely appropriate
acania bacl^round* 1 To him was given tha unique poaltion
of dominion over all that had bean created prior to hia
axiatanea* �
One theologian seeks to show man's pre-eminence over
tha rest of creation, and the new order of being involved,
by noting the changa in the f^vm of the creative flat whan
man was created t
WO longer do we have the words, 'Let thare be,"
which involva the immediacy of the creative flat in
conjunction with secondary causes i but "Let us make man
in our imaf^a^ after our llk�nass***an expression which
aaaarta the power of the creative work in conjunction
with dellberatlva counsel* � � � Man, therefore, is tha
culmination of all f<Mrm�r creative acts, at once linked
'1 !!� fhealer Hobinson, The Christian T^octrina of Man
(Kdlnburghi T* and T. Clerk, ThTM f^'dltion, 1926), p* W[.
2 Qanesls lt26*
witb th�B a 8 th8 eroim of esreotion^ and dlatinet frm
thorn 88 ft new order of beli^� In nim the phyeleal and
tha apiritnal laeat^ ^
According to tha Hebrew view, mn is a e&mplmx: craa-
ttira who ahiiFaa in tha irsatarlaX world^ yat tranaeanda itt
And tha tord aad formed laian of tha dnst of tha
ground, and breathed Into his nostrils the breath of
iifaf and nan baeasHS a living aonl* ^
And God aald. let tm make msn in our imago, after
our likeneaat and let them have dominion over the flah
of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over tha
cattle, and over all the earth* ^� � �
Man can never ^et away from his oneness with the phyal^l
universe t
For that which befalleth the aona of men befalleth
baaata* � � * n^a, thay have all one breath, ao that a
man hath no pr^'-'maiineneB above a beast � , * � ^
As fw man hia daya are aa grass, Aa a flower of
l^a fiald, ao he f lousrtshath*
"
Ymtf ha is just aa much a spiritual ^f^aturei
Bo 0od eraatad man in his own lir�ge� ^
Aa the hart pantath after the water brocks, so
panteth my soul after thee, 0 0od* My soul thirateth
for God, for the living aed� �
S
'
B*' drton Wiley, Chris t Ian fheology (Kansas City,
iriaaourit Baacon Hill Press, x^4d-.i045), li, 9f,
4 Geneaia 2f7
5 Geneaia lf06
6 Koclaalastea 5tl^
7 Paalma 103 tl5
8 Geneaia IsB?
9 Palama 42tlf
9Calhoun ins Int tins that man �an navar ha fully m^ei^*
stood axaapt in tha tarma of atamlty, for ha is hauntad by
what aasns ta ha �s pari>atual suniBiOna from ba^iaad avary
praaant appaaranca** 10 Tha Scrlpturas glva ampla avldanca
of both thla tranacandantftl quality in tha htaaan raea and its
identity with tha material uniiraraa. Thus the Bible olaal^ly
adheraa to a middle course batwean mere �atex4ali�ai on tha
one hand and an axtr�se idealism m the other by plainly
teaching that man hsa both a body and a aoul neither of
which la a mere aemblance for each moat truly exists* '^^
ireTertkelaas, 1% should not ba Infsrred that the Hebrews
thought of man as the rsdical duellam which characterize
Oraak thought* Wheeler Hobinson argue a against any real
doaliatt �totaver in tha Old Testament eonaapt of man. He
tracaa the dewalopini? Hebrew thought csnceming nsBta aoul
and body through a parallal series, it waa really tha body,
not tha aoul, which waa tha moat oharactariatlc alsmont of
tha Hebrew personality* About eighty body parts are men
tioned in the Old Teatamsnt, and out of the factions of
these physicsl organa grew a complex psychical usage of the
lo F* L� Calhoun, "The Christisn trnderstandlng of
Van," quoted by Harwie Bi^nscomb and ;rohn K. Benton, yan^a
Disorder and ood'a Daelgp, yiva Studies in the Bible j 'pi^
pared tor use at the mrih Jmriomn inter^^sremTnax^ fftmfarence,
Oxford, Ohio, June, 1947, n*p*, n.d�, p, 5*
11 J* (Jreshsm Mlchen, The Christian View of Man (Grand
Raplda, Michigan^ Wm� B. EaraiiSns Fuoxishlng Co*',^^^?!, p. 158.
10
%�rm�. 1^ Thwa tha *haa3*t� waa uaad ta spaak of tha piyahi-
cal dantaf of man Jtiet as it was consldsrad tha physical
eantar, and tha term "flesh" was often need with psychical
implications. 3.S
Rohinaon alao maintains that any ethical dmlism of
tha soul and body la remote from Hebrew thought. The word
"flesh" is sometimaa used to indicate man's essantlsl, but
frail and dependent mture In contrast with Ood or "Spirit."
Job however, utilises the concept of i^yslcal frailty to
explain hia ethical lffipei*fection| therefore, to ba conslatent,
tha "flesh" could not ba considered essentially evil.
Bdbinson concludes, therefore, that the Idea of the
"heart" or breath*aoul and the "flash* or physical organs
developed aa inter��relatad and parallel concepts. In other
words, the Hebrews used tha terms as merely different aspects
of the unity of personality.
The Creation story states that man was created in the
image of God. "Christian anthropology reata on the convic
tion that man is an animal made in the image of Cod, which
IE KOtJinson, op. cit�, p. IS.
13 Ibid., pp. 22, 24.
14 Job 4 8l7| 26 f3, 6.
15 Bdblnson, o|?. elt � , p. 25.
16 Ibid., pp. 26f.
11
��ana thit he le not en enlwal at all," ^'^ Since body and
aplrlt are Ineaparabla in the Hebrew conception of the tinity
of perscnality, it cannot be aaid that in the totality of
hia peraonality man waa created in the image of God. fifachan
pointa ont that this concept of the imago Dei conld not
poeaibly have reference to imn's physical characteristics for
God is a apirit and has no corporeal body, it must, then,
refer exelnaively to the aonl. Tat even in hia apiritnal
capacitiaa and attairments man Is quite other than God, �but
in that ha ia a apiritual betnr^, capable of fellowship with
God, and capable of reflecting something of the character of
God, he haa a maaaure of affinity with God."
This Biblical concept aeems to imply that man was
created with a �moral personality like God himaelf" poeseases.
The peraonality is generally held to consist of both rational
and moral elements. The natural image of God includes three
outstanding characteriatiea which belong to God, yet were
imported to human natural namely, apirltuality, knowledge,
end imEBKartality. wo Violence la done to the BiMiCiil view
1*^ John S. Whale, ehristlan Doctrine (Hew Yorkt The
tfacmillen Company, 1947), p. xs^. - -"^ �'"
'
18 MaChen, op. clt � , p. 169.
19 H. H. Bowley, The He^iscovery of the Old Testa-
ment CPhiladelphiai The fastmlrk'ter j^ress~l'OT5)7^. gOS.
20 Olln Alfred Curtis, fhe Christian Faith (Hew
Torkf Eaton and Maine, 1905), pT^^
�.
IS
�f man whan it la aald that �?ars�nallty in man with Ita
raUomal, affactional, and volitional natnra, is Ilka par*
aonallty in ood,� although the attrihutaa �f tha latter ara
inflnita and thalr aasanca transcends ftia finite limitations
�P man*a powers* ^1
Man was not only sfidowed with thaaa powel^r of person
ality at creation, hut he was made ir^ally responsible for
the rip^ht use of his natural abllltlaa. In thla realm tha
moral Image of God waa involved. "The -[natural ImageJ haa
to do with the constitution of man as poaseasing aelf-c^-
aeieuaness and salfwdaterminstioni the ]moral image] has to
de with (Hie rightnaaa or wrongnaaa of tha uae of these
powara*"
Divergent vlewa �5ncernin^r the meaning of the image
of God in man have led to differing opiniona caacaming man^a
primitive atate* %n general, Bvangelicel thinkers iMfve held
the view that man, as he was originally created, poasessed
s subjective atate of primitive holineas. Ifachen and WHny
agree that tha Bible implias that man was not created morally
neutx^l, "but hia nature was poaitively directed to the right
was not accidental in
8fl Wiley, 0�. cit., p* S3.
22 Ibid*, p. 3e.
23 Machen, op. clt., p. 172.
13
Rttni* original natnro, but waa atamp*^ Into man's wy �atupa
by tha aat of oraatlon, God, In ravlawlng hia cpeativa work,
inclndlng mam, 9�da tha aolaiHi obaarvatlon that all which ha
had made waa good. 24 xt would aaem Imposelblo to Interpret
thia stataaiant aa rafarrln^r to eraation apart trm �an| thara-
fore, it moat alao ba an a?rpraaaion af "tha dlvina approlwi-
tlon of manta goods^sa."
fha orlf^ln of avll, aapaeially tha arlgin of man�a
involvamant In awll, haa given rise to a great d�al of apec-
ulation* Tha third chapter of Saneale hae been varlcmaly
interpreted, aikl evaluationa of it range all of tha way from
ittWbuting to it an absolute literalism and hlatoriaity to
either cal linir It mythological or eoai^lately discrediting the
whole account, w. P. Williams tracaa three claasical answers
to the problem of avllt (1) the Hindu "unmoral monism" which
considers Deed mwA Fvil alllre as necessary appearaneea that
ara both trsnscended by the Absolute, (2) abaolute dualiam
(Faraian view) whJch makes the powera of Oood and Bvll co-
eternal, and (3) the JUdalatlc and Christian theory of tha
"Fall" and of "Original ?in."
24 Genesis li31
t6 Wiley, og. clt., p. 30.
2fi Herman Powell Williams, The Idea a of the Fall and
of original Sin (London? Longmans ,"in?een ancTT^oTT^fcl . ,
rs^)g PP. 3^10.
14
Wllll�tt� finds It dlffletilt to find any ti^a Idsa
of "Original Sin" In any pra�^lllc Judalatlo thinking. In
hia aatlmatlon, such a doctrine arose during the post-axlllc
period as tha reault of reflection upon the universality of
Actual Sin. Robinson lends his support to the view that
the Old Teatanient makes no dogmatic assertions about auch
theorlea as tha absolute universality of sin, the idea of
inborn aln, and the origin as well as consequences of sin
for human nature. He admits that the universality of sin
is preaupposed and even explicitly stated from the prophetic
period on but not prior to that time. He points out a few
texts which would Imply inborn sin, ^� but interprets them
as referencea to a universally sinful race�a sinful environ-
BMtnt rather than an Inherited sinfulness or origiml sin.
He feels that it would be Inexcusable naivete to attach any
historicity to Oenesls 5. In his estimation this chapter
allegorlcally lllustratea the increase of evil which Inevit
ably accoi^anlea the rise of civilisation and knowledge.
There la no hint, )m concludes, that human nature was ever
changed by acta of disobedience, and still less thmt a
corrupt nature was ever passed on to posterity.
57 Ibid., pp. 12f.
26 Job 1434 I Genesis 8|21| Fslama 51 s6.
29 Rohinaon, op. clt., pp. 56f.
50 Ibid., pp. 58ff.
X5
Bx�g��i� of thl� type la hat^ly aeooptable to ^en-
gelioel Chrlfitlenlty whleh hm� nlwaya Insletea upon the
hletorloel welldlty of the Gefjeeie x^oord even i^lle admitt
ing that aoma modea of expi*eaalon may ha aymbolleal. A
theelegian aa oon8e3:*vatlve aa Wtlay doea not haaltate to
admit that the aeoonnt of the Fell In CJeneala 5 la fnll of
rleh aymbollam; nevartheleaa. It ia �an inspired reeord of
hia torleal facta^ bound up with a deep and rich symboltam."
To treat thia record aa wholly mythological, however, is not
to do 5^B^lc^ hlatorical character of the complete
record �
From the vantage point of the preaent day it Is
difficult to reconstruct the true Rabrale conception of the
human Invelvement in evil withcmt falling Into the error of
eubleetiwiam Bwnifaated by both willlama i^d Robinaon. it
la logical to aasume, however, that, even though there waa
no ayetesiatic doctrine of original Sin in the early thought
of the Israelttea, tirhat waa later explicitly stated had
always been Implicit in the early Hebrew ScKpturea and
tho\3frht. By aimply taklnr the recorda as they stand and by
accepting the Bible aa an imdissolubla unity, Wo ikplicatlc�
la ineacapable that man fell according to the Oenesls record,
an act i^iereby the race became universally sinful. Christ
35i Viiay, op. eit#, p. S2�
16
��emad to credit the hook of �Nine�l8 with e reliable hia-
torloltjr 252 ind Paul doea Ukewlae* ^ fhua while the
application of a trae hlatorical criticism is valid, it la
hardly Jnatlfiable to aay ax^itrarily and with certainty
that the �ttant Pentateuch waa net accepted by the Hebrews
aa a baala for the explanation of the mlverssllty of actual
ain until the time of post�*exilic JUdaismft fho view ex�
presaed by Willia�� and Bobinaon, based upon the results of
higher Biblical criticism, would not admit the *e3ttant Pen-
tateuoh,** but thla paper. Shall aasume the eonaervatlve
poaltion whleh finds no difficulty in accepting the Mosaic
authorahip.
The Hebrew treated evil as neither monistic nor
dt^liatlc, but aa ten^jorsl and contingent. Implied in thia
concept waa man* a aelf^i^consclousnesa and aelf-detesisination
whereby ha waa free to choose Ms fate* Bvll was, therefore,
not necessary I ita origin was to be traced to an initial
self*�idetermlnad rebellion when the finite will asserted ita
independence from the all**holy will of the Creator* ^ It
waa evident that evil exlated in the universe prior to man* a
advent upon the earth i nevertbsless, mankind was not involved
88 Maisfhaw lSt4, 6| fohn 8|44*
55 II Corinthiana llt3| t Timothy 2:15, 14*
54 Willlama, op* clt �, pp� 7f*
X7
In It tint11 the rehAlllous tct of the Fall.
What was tha Hahraw conoaptlon of hman natwa aftar
thla act of ai aobadlonea? The following texts taken from all
parte of the Old Teatarosnt fumiah a slue to both the uni�
wersallty and congenital character of mankind^a sinfulness f
the imagination of man's heart Is evil from. �
his youth. ^5
... t&r there Is no man thst ainneth not. �^
Who can bring a clean thing out of an unclesnf
not one. ^
The Iiord looked down from heaven upon the child*
ran of men, to see if there were sny that did understate
snd aeek Ood. They are all gone aside, they are all
together bacom fllthyt there la none that death good,
no, not one. ^
Behold, I was Ini^ity, aM In sin did
TBtj mother conceive me.
The wicked are estranged from the wombj t^y go
aatray aa aoon as thay are horn, speaking Ilea.
... a transgressor from the womb.
^*
The heart is deceitful above all things and dea-
S5 Oenaala 8|S1
56 X Kim a 8f46| II Chronicles 6j56
57 4rob 14 f4
98 Faalma 14 f2, 5*
59 Faalva 51 |5
40 Faalma 58 15
41 Xaaiak 48 t8
IB
P�r.t�l7 .leted, �ho e.n know itt *^
For there is not a lust Mn upon earth, that
doeth good, and ainnath not.
From mtmm of thaae Serii^uree whleh undenlahly imply the
natural depravity of the himian heart, it ia dlffi^lt to
determine by what means of axegeala lobinaon makea them
solely raeial and ^nwlrexMental in their applieatien*
Thera are aeweral problems whleh the Old feat^nent
ralaea concerning tha h'tosn situation, fl;^ polarity between
Ood 'a abaoluta aowereignt|r and man's tromdom is a dallcataly
balanced problem which the weight of evldmee tlpa flrat in
favor of tha one and then in favor of the other, tn some
inatancea, the weight of evidence pointa toward a determinism
in a m�mer which Is difficult to deny. For example, the
Fentatimeh m9BeTtm that aod harditiad Pharoah�s l^art* Waver*
the leas, the evld�nee of the Bible taken as a mlt tet^a to
be in favor of man's freedm even subsequent to the ^11.
By ^at Fsll man was reMered ii^rfect in all of his fee*
ultiaa. Including his volition, but he still had tl� power
of choice. Otherwiae the appeal of Joshua, �0hoose you thla
day whom ye will serve,*' would be contradictory, fha Old
Teatamsnt deplete the dealii^ai t^tween Ood and man as being
�ITS Jeremiah 1719,
43 Ecclealaatea 7t20.
44 ;reshua 24jl6.
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�� � raolproesl basis, aodfs iniativs is ppmamdmin% it is
trtMi, but not to tha exclusion of man^s naoassary respmMO
which ha ia fraa to laska ona way or another. This fraad^
of ehoica ia viiriaiy dqpictad in Dautaronoi^ as follows t
... if thou Shalt haarkan dllii^antly unto tha
Toica of tha I/ard thy 0od, to obaarva and to do all
hia coffimandjHantii* -f � � 2^3?d thy God shall sat thaa
on high ... [butj . � j, if thou wilt not ... curaaa
shall coma upon thaa.
k aacond probl^ lasrolvaa tha concept of the individ*
ual varaua tfe� implications of a corporate paraonallty which
are found in tha Old Tastament. Hoblnsen mkes the assertion
that pre^axllio Habrew thought did not make room for the
iiM!livldual'a rights In society or his value ef ood for
religion. Vhethar in relation to man or to ood, the . In*
dividual waa treated aa mais^ed into the group. Even though
(waeh msn had an individual consciousness, he was made to
sccep% unqueatloningly eartain social euatoms mixd religious
ideas 1�ssed on the idea of a corporate personality. There*
fore, eoMludea Hoblnson, prior to the time of the i^ophets,
ndien the individual was at last freed from the bOT^s of the
eorpox^te peraoi�lity, sin was more the violation of **custom*
than an offanae againat Ood.
paternal sbsolutiam, the corporate suffering of Achan�a
40 j^euteronomy 28 tl, 15.
46 Foblnson, op. Ctlt., pp, 27f.^ 47ff.
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family^ tha i^Uiatructlon af whola dymatioa in tha Horthtm
Wi^doHi baeawaa of tha ain of ona king, and othar similar
i�at�iieaa raoerdad In tha OM Taatamant land waight to tha
?law axpraasad by Rohinaon. in all probability tha provarb,
�Tha fathars hare aatan sonr gTtgp�9, and tha ehlldr�n�8
taath ara aat on adga,** oxpTOuaoB a popular eonoaption
during Kaaklal'a day, on tha othar hand, to mak^ tha pra*
�atilie idaa of ain to raat aolaly on tha vlolatim of auaton,
thus ignorii^ t^a idaa of an offansa againat Ood, ovarlooka
too many weighty implications and asaarticaia. Fcsr asimpla,
Adamts ain waa poraly parscmsl avan thot^h corporata con*
safuancaa followad. fha racord tha Fatriswibal period of
Hebrew history reveals very little *cuat<M�* to be violated.
irhe Abrshaaaie cevensi^ Ineludad the posterity, but as far as
Abrahsn waa concerned, hia ralatlonahip to Ood was purely
individual. The Idea of a corporate personality is difficult
to iMirmonise sith the following paasage from the Iiaw of Moaea
which rests tha ^reapomiblllty for sin solely on the Individ*
^If
The fsthers shall not be put to death for the
ehlldren, nei^er mhall the chiMren be put to death for
the fathars f every man shall be put to death for hia
own sin. *^
Hot only waa thla veree hiMm sway in tha Mosaic code, but
4f gsekiel 18 12.
4^ Deuteronomy 24tl6.
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it was |si^eti��d, at laaat in tha %im of Amaaiah, king of
;T^ah� *^ David cartainly reoognizad hia offama against
Ood araltiar than against mare ^^mistcwa^ in his hyaas of m^n^
teneat "Againat lhae, thaa only, have I aiim^, and dona thla
aVil in thy alght,"
Bli|ah, laalah, Esekiel, and Jaramlah are eaoh oitad
by Rohinaon as Xaadera in the Prophet ie Reformation whloh
marked a mw laval in larael^s moral evolution. It was
these man who reelised that sin Is personal rebellion sgainat
the will of Ood, not merely a breaoh of laraelts onstoms*
It ia m> doubt true that the prophets stressed the faet of
persoml reapsnaibility to nod, but la it In keeping with
the whola tenor of the Old fest�@ent to say timt thla was a
new sti^e in the progress of Israelis moralltyf Could It not
t�iwe bean a eall ibr a revlval**a i^turn to a former plane of
spirltuslity whleh had been loatt
It is sometimes s^posad that Jeremiah and Ksekiel
dlseovered the li^lvldual. fhis is a gross ejcaggeretion.
It is tiue that with Jeremiah atHl Baakiel the individual
same Into mueh greater prominenee, but It Is not true
that hitherto aan fesd been wgsrded aolely as a awimber
�f the oom^nity. Nor did these two prophets regard him
solely ss atn Individ t^l. With them there eame s new
emi^aala on the Individual, rather than a dlsoovery of
the individual. �^
4� If f1 nga 14i6| II Chronicles S5t4.
50 Psalma 51t4*
61 Rctoinaon, og. clt., m>* 30, 52f., 51.
62 Rowley, 0�. clt., p. 210.
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It Mght b� comluded, then, that tha IMividua!
s^aaponalbllity bafora (lad haa alwaya baan tha nem. At n�
tiiaa doaa tha Old TaataRiant concaiva of ain aa meralF tha
violation of woraaf ft haa always conaidwad ain aa an offanoa
againat Ood. God had a apacial psrpoaa in sailing a ohoaan
nation and inatitutie^ mTpmmU raaponaibilitlaa, but svan
whan thasa wara violated it oonatitutad a sin against tha
Ood who gava than*
On tha othar hand, it oamot ba danii^ that thara ia
a St raaa upon solidarity in tha Old fastsisant. fhus it is
valid to aak, *la tha axtraetion of tfea individual from tha
eofflmunity a raal possibility, or le it only an abatraetlen?
Is it not true that the individual Spart frsta aooiety la aa
meeiingleaa as society apart from the lndlvi�!taalt" ^
To the indivldualiat| social solidarity in the pun*
Ishment for sin sppeara to Indicata a baalc injustice in tha
chsrsctsr of ood* nevertheless. In natural and inevitable
ways children do ahare !n the frulta of their father's ain.
Even though e SMin ia punished for hia sin, it is undeniable
that often poverty and disgrace are meted out to his family
aa well* Wationa alao suffer for the miadeeds of the ruler*
The humilistion of modern Oeieiamy, including many innocent
citizens, is a result of Hitler's misdeeds. But '^when man
&8 3f5Iiph Fletcher, ^Buman nature and Social Action,"
The Journal of Bible and Rellglen^ 3nri (April, 1948), 85.
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l?���gnl��d to be both en Indlviauel end a meiaber of var�
loua aoolal �nlta, vhoaa experience he muat ahare, ^ ^ tha
exireaaion cf <Jod actlns? thrcwgh the natural conaequeneea
of htonan action la aeen not aa an expreaalon of venganee,
but aa an expreaalon beneirolence. The divine be�Mific�ee
and the lnvolvln� of the group In the ain of a alible neaber
ere two aldaa of the aaaie prlnelpla which la founded upon
the one and undivided oharacter of 0od� The very aame aol-
idarity Trtjich brlnga evil conaequencea aa the reault of ain
may alao bring inealculabla blasainga upon the succeeding
generationa as a result of righteous living, it is illogical
to la�lata tha evila and to ignore the bleasings.
ffany Blblleal acholara. Including Koblnson, have aeught
to show that ^a ganarsl Old Testament emphasis wmB upon eor�-
poi^ate being, and that ii^ividualistic interests did net
receive much attention until Ister JUdaiatic and Hew Testa��
ment tlrasa. Joaeph Fletcher, writli:^ in The journal of Bible
ana Religi en, haa called upon Biblical acholara to mska an
end ef their fallseioua either-�or argtmnts in this rtgerd,
Fe i^ints out thst throughout the shele Bible the In^vidual
is seen ia the oontext of the community i each Testamei^ haa
ita aaaertlon of Indllvldual responsib^lllty, and, at the smr
3^ Rowley, 22* cit., p. 212.
33 Ibid.,. 1^. 212f.
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tiae, Meh tea its isrssl or Haw isx^aX. ^�
jtiat aa tha Habraw considerad wants personality as a
unity oonaiating of an anlmatad body, so he viewed man's
individualiam and hia inesstrioable involvement in the group
aa two inseparable aapeets of his total life. To have re--
duced the human aituation to either one or tha other would
haws bean to make him less than truly hum�i. sociality
and the individuality of man were therefore held together in
tbe unity of a aingla viiwr of the nature of men*^ ^
11. aaBBISICAL SCHOIASflCISM
Williama dates the attempta to formulate a Fall�
doctrine in the poat��exilic Judsistie period. From reflect*
tion on t^e ea^irical universality of actual sin arose the
suggestion of an ii^rited taint in human nature* Since
the idea of God^a goodness forbade the supposition that such
a taint waa originally created in humsn nature, some sort
of a Fall-*doctrine became necessary* Two populsr theories
arDse, both based upon the cann<mical status and inspired
character attribtrted to Genesis* The first grew out of
Genesis 6 #1-4, t^e story of lustful amels consorting with
the dsugfetara of man* T)m Book of Bnoch and other apocalyptic
^ l^leteher, loc# i|lt;*
S7 Rowley, op* eit., p. 216*
Ilt6i��tujr� aXaberttta upw th� vlekeam�9 whleh area� trtm
tha mmatural alxtura of dlvlna ma hianan assancoa. Thla
particular applanation of tha **Fall� waa usually discai^ad
in fawer of tha aacond, however, since It failed to explain
the rfae of poat-deluvian sln� ^�
Oanesia 3sl��24 finally esierged from the competition
ea tha accepted Fall-atory* This pre*Chrlstlsn development
ef Fall�speculatlon, anchored in the story of Adam, contrl-
Imted te the growth of both the idea that human mortality la
due to the flrat ain, and the Idea of ^original rlghtaoiui*
sees � "
Williama indicated that, while both of these theories,
the angel thaory and tha Adam theory, were popularly held,
the official Habbinical theology Md not accept either view,
The BabHa developed an altogether independent theory i^lch
did not involva the concept of the Fall at all. In faet, it
go
oppesed auch speculation.
'Shm probl^ fer M}e li^bbls waa not speculative, rather
it waa exegetical* The Babblnical echolsstlc theory, embodied
in the concept of the yeoer haiy,, was baaed upon senesls
and 8f21, "Yahv* aaw that the wickedness of man was great
upon t*io earth and that every yecer of the thoughts of his
"
58 i^iiiiama, og, cit#, pp. 2O*g0.
69 Ibid., pp. 55, 56, 60.
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heart waa only evil avary day," and "tha yeear of tha heart
of man la evil from his yotjrth." Bamm students �f Hahhlnlcal
literature esll attention to the faet that the Hahbis he*
Hewed la two Impuleea, one good and the other evil. Often
the evil yeeer la aaaoeiated wlt% the body and the good
impulse with the apirit. P. 0. Forter objeota to this dual
iam attributed to Hebrew tteemght* He maintains that the
fuestlon �f the "evil imagination" doea not apply to the
relationship of body and soul to the fact of ain, but seeka
t� find the relati<m of Ood and man to sin. ^e fundamental
pro�f paasagaa all pronomee the yecer of man�s heart evil,
"^^^.e yecer refere to the nature of man aa a whole�M*an evil
tendency or diapeaition which^domifaitea tha two equally
essential parts of B�n, both his body snd his soul. ^ in
fsctj^ the RsbMs dealt chiefly with thle evil Imimlse and
rarely mentlened tha good. It is hardly cimceivabla that aa
important an aspect of mants essential natut^ as his aoul
or spirit ahould hardly be msntloned.
The aaat of the good and e^l lm|mlaes alike is
neither In ttoe body nor the soul aa distinct from each other,
but rather, la in the heart, the inner self of a moral, think-
iBgj^ and willing person. All sins are attributed to the evil
yecer, including not only the bodily sins of lust and passion,
� (S6 Prank Chamberlin Forter| "The Teeer Hare. A Study
in the Jawlah Doctrine of Sin," Tale Bicentenary Volume of
Biblical and Ssmatlo studies^ 1901, pp. 108f .
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^^t also mmeTg coneoit, and idolatry.
7^^^^ l8 not to ba oonaidarad aa wholly evil,
aooordinic to tha Rabbia, fmp even though it may ba pirmittad
%0 baoena aolaly aalf-aeeking and aananal, it Is none-tha-
laaa aasantlal to tha vary contlnuanoe of the world, for It
f�rnlahaa tha drive for all human activity, T^sa evil pro-
panaltlaa In human natura are integral and not contingent
upon tha wlUj naverthaless. It is the duty of the will to
control them and aeek to master them by either aublimation
or at^preaalon. �^
Tha lUibbinlcal theologians. In their coldly Intellectual
handling of the Old Teatarasnt proef text a apart from all
mataphyalcal cone iderations Involvli^ the goodness of Ood,
felt no hssltamy aboat attributing the reap^iaibillty for
the axlatence of evil to God. ^ fhey aaemed te fli^ no
particular difficulty In overlei^lng the fUct that. If Ood
was the author of the evil diaposltlim in man, he must have
prei^unced it good with the rest of ereatloni yet It repented
him that ha had made man or at least that he had made him
ao. ^
Ibid., pp. 110-114.
6S Williama. op. clt., p, 86.
64 Porter, op. clt., p, 117.
In 8plt� of thoae difflcuitloe, ao cording to tha
Rabbiat literal axegeeia and their monotheistic view of God,
the *eiril imagination** smst be Ood's creation. It was noted
above, however, that the yecer ia net wholly evil at all
atagea, but ia naceasary in uom sense to all hman life
and progreas* ifan*s freedom and responsibility is not des
troyed according to this view since it is mants moral taak
to control thaae i^pulsea of his nature. Moreover, dod
aided man by also implanting good iapilsea in his heart and
by priving him the Law which will guide him aright if he
minutely followa ita a^onitlmia. Furthermore, through
prayer man may involN additional aid from God.
Thla concept of the yecer ha^^ra � not only differs fwm
tha traditional and popular Fall-thaorles regsrdlng the
baala of evil In the husssn situation, but it also rejects
the idea that thla psyd^ologieal basis of sin Is hereditary*
The Rabbis felt tliat the yecer l^ra was implanted by the
Creator in each individual separately at tha moment of con
ception or birth.*
In ooncluaion It la interesting to note, as doea
Williams, that the Rabbinical concept of the yecer hare has
recently been aomawhat paralleled by Jung's interpretation
�~ "HSS ftoid., p, 153.
66 Willlsms, op. clt., p. 88.
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of tho p�ycho�n�lytlcal conoopt of tho libido. ^"
III, KEW TESfAIIEBf
Rogordlesa �f tho exact tlaa whan the Idea of i^dal
aolidarlty In evil aroae, whathey It waa a well devalopad view
of the Moaale period, or whether it arose diarii^ and after
the prophetic pariedf regardleaa of the various theories
concerning the baala or origin of evil in the human situation,
whether It be accounted for by a Fall, or whether it was
Integral to man�a original natural there csn be little doubt
that the Old Testament une(;^lvocally portrsys the universal
ity of ain and li^llea the coi^enital taint of htmian nature*
Christ �id early Chrlatlanlty had tha choice of three
vlewe to account for evil in the human race j (1) the angel
theory, (2) the Adsm theory, and (S) the yecer hara� Willlaoia
tracaa the possible influence of all three In various parta
of the New Testament, but the final view adopted by the early
Ctelstians and the Church was the Adam theory. Williama
tries to explain this phenoRwnon by showing that the rt^h
(Jslileana who largely composed the Twelve were probably under
the Influence of a popular Fall^ectrlne rather than the
imltural Itabblnlcal instructlcm cwicemlng the ^ecer hai^.
It made no difference to Christ, according to Williams* in-
torpro^^^^'^t which view the dlaclplaa held| therefore, he
aaid nothing about the origin of sin, but let them choose
so
wlili^�v#r thoorjr thmj fo�Bd tc b� th# moist satlsfsetory*
Whsn St. Psuly ths dwalnstliag thsslsgisn �f tha aarly church,
bacasM a Chrlatlan ha cam� into cantact with this ^alllaan
Influsnca and ppcmulgatad tha Adam thacry In cannactlcn
with th� doctrine of Original Mn, His Influence raised
thla thacry In standing to that of tha official dogma of the
church. It should b� born in mind, Williams cautions, that
�w�n Paul tsk�s no pains to try to prov� the Mm theory.
H� took It for granted in a maimer which he could hardly
have done unless it wss the ceim&on Intellectual property of
all Chrlatlans. ^�
Although Christ did not siyske sny spaelfic p�oncunc�-
m�nt eoncoming t^� Fell, it is hard to concaiwe of th�
�arly Ohyistiane aa merely chancing to fix upon the Adam
story. Thla would aeem to Is^ly that th� Judaism of Jeaua*
day ala� accepted this theory in preference to all others.
Th� faet that Paul could take for granted that his Christian
readers ai�l hearawr were familiar with the Adam theei^y, and
more, that they accepted it without question, seems p^of
enough that Christ felt it to ba Scriptural. A study of
the life of Christ cannot help but give the impression that
he was thoroughly familiar with the Old Testament Serlpturea
and adh�ped closely to them. Bis Interpretation of th^
is clear, almpla, and literal. Aa Headlam has pointed out,
m Ibid.^ pp. 116, 118-12P.
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he teek th� voirds �f th� Old Tii�t�m�tit and ntlHzad thim aa
th� ir�hlela far getting acresa spiritual truths whiah may
n�t ndo�8sarlly hava haan explicit in tha Old Tastamnt tmt
ware Implicit and repraaanted tha goal toward which it point-
ad. ^ Rohinaon rightly assumes that any new features �f
J�aua� teaching over Old Testament Idess were due to a ra-
distribution of emphasla rather than any change of content.
The very allence of Chriat upon the ca�lgia of ain would
Indicate that he was in sympathy with the view held by his
followers snd felt that no pr�nouncea�nt waa necessary.
'rhat were the central affirmations of Jesus concerning
human natura? Ideally speaklr^, he Interpreted human natura
in fsnlly termat FatheiHbiood, sonship, and brotherhood. He
71
conceived of each person ss potentially a son of God.
5?lnce all men are potentially sons of God, all men are also
potentially brothers. Jesus set forth these maxims ss the
ideal or goal rather than as the point of departure for a
stixSy of fmmn nature aa It natuz^lly exists. Jesus
further tsught the priceless worth of human life in the sight
of God, which value lies in mn*a diatlnctive spiritual
- ' 'W ArtJftur C. lesdlsm. The lilfe and feachlnga of Jeaua
the Chriat {Londom Jotex MurrSy*of 'llbeffiirie 5ti^eet7'*WT;
70 Robinson, og. clt�, p. 78.
71 Luke �t36| Matthew 5t9, 45.
78 Rohinaon, op. clt., pp. 78, 82, 87, 91.
75 Mark 8t36, 37.
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and �ioi��X lnt�paat�. H� continually cddrcsscd himself to
tha innar lifa of man, and insisted that the only evil irtiich
is to he feared ccma from within. Thus it may ha assumed
that Jaaua regarded man^s true nature to be inward even
though he was thoroughly Hebraic in his psychology, insist*
Ing upon tha unity of the peraonality,
Chris t'a reference to the weakness of th� flesh even
when the spirit is willing cannot be construed to imply
a Greek dualism* Jesus never referred to the flesh as evil
even though he did Intimate that it was a vulnerable spot
throhgh which evil might make inroads.
While Jeaua had much to say about the Ideal character
�f h�man nature, the following statement by a modem critic
ov�rlooks Chriat '8 oqually �a^phstie pronouncements concern-
ing th� natural status of hcaai^n natura. fhls ciitlc maln*�
tains that, "... far from aharlrig � . * [the] pessimistic
estimate of the nstural rian, �chrlat] appeals to him with a
confidence that la rooted in a stplondid optimism. ...
Btasm goodness is traced not to the Spirit ^s aupematural
operations, but to the human l^art and will,^ ^ Were this
74 Mark 7jl4-S5.
75 Robinson, og. clt., pp. SOff.
78 Matthew 26t41�
77 w. Morgan, The Hellgion �ad Theology of Paul, p.
262ff## �lt�d by Jan�s"irr .Stewart, TUmti in gfiri'sf "Hiw
Torki Harper and Brothers Publishers,"ir7d7T,""p�
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atstement eorr�et, wfey would Jesus start his ministry hy
Bailing on men to repentt *^ Jesus elarifies the trua m**
lationship of msn to Ood in the statement of the publican,
�0od ba merotful to m a sinner." Christ states that he,
himself, came to call sinners. ^ The following positive
atatementa concerning human nature came from t\m lips of
Chriat t
That ahich caaeth out of the msn, that defileth
the man� For from within, out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
thefts, covetousness, wickedmss, deceit, Issclviousness,
an evil eye, blaaph^, pride, foolishness t All of^these
evil things c<�ie frcmj within, and defile the man.
Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is
born of the flesh is flesh j and that which is bom of
ths Spirit la spirit. ^
Wiley axplalna that the usage of ttie word flesh here refers
not only to the physical conditio but also Impliea that
Btsn^s moral condition is such that a new or spiritual birth
la nacesssry.
Christ *s view may be auiimsrlssed ss follows? He ideally
conceived of the Fstharhood of Cod and the sonship as well
n Wrk ltl5.
79 Lulcs 18tl3.
60 Mark �t6f.
SI Mark 7|20�>25.
82 John ZtB, 6.
85 Wiley, og. clt., p, 99.
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�� thm brotl:�rhooi3 of awn. though h� neveT mm^m a
spool fl� 8t�t��)�fit eoncemlng th� origin of �vll, h� hold ain
to b� tailv�rsally pr�a�nt aa a fact of human axlatanca. fhla
ain �onal atad in lawlaaa dlsobadlanca againat aodj an Intamal
atata of tha haart and wlll| ^* or, in th� last analyala, a
brokan aonshlp ahloh can cmly b� rastorod by a change of
attitude in tha will of th� son fro� that of dlsobsdlenc� to
that of trust and ob�dl�nc�� ^
Th� s�iiu�l of Christ �8 keen asialyala of mm^9 sinful*
n�8s is his recognition alao of man's potsntlal salvation
through Hlmsslf, for "whosoever b�ll�v�th In him ahould not
parish, but hava eternal 11 fa.** �^ Thla atatement would Imply
ita oonvarse, whoaoever doea not accept his sslvati^ will
be eternally lost*
The quaat Ion of Christ fa view becom�s more acute in
the light ef tha controversy over the relet lonahlp of the
Pauline theology and Christts teachings. It Is malntelned
by eome Biblical scholars that Paul was rasponsibl� for
changing tha whole character of Christianity, or that the
Kew Teatament containa not on� gospol but two*
V�ry llttl� spec� can be devoted In this paper to th�
34 iat'fhew 7tl6j 12t36| 15|19, 20.
86 Hobinaon, �g, clt., pp. 92-98.
86 .Tohn 3815.
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6oiit2*e<V93*8y Just aisntionsd. ^mmoB Stewart quotas at Xsj^th
frcK tha l|3tatlaa and tha oospais to show how *�wida a^d
acourata was Paul�s knowladga of the sayings of Jesus ? . � ?
Apart from dlreot quotations and indirect rasiinisoaneas of
partieular sayinga, Paulta fundamental poaitions and tha
whola t��ie and trend of his religious teaehing are a legaey
from the historic Jesust'*
The acts sik! worda of Christ ia�ovide the foundation
upon which Christisnity was built, but he never claimed that
his earthly miniatry waa the final developaant of Christian
rewelation, Aa a matter of faet, Christ clearly stated the
meed of a further revelationt have mai^ thiii^s to ssy
unto you, but ye cannot bear them now, Howbeit when he, the
Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth* �^
Paul might ri^^tfully �Isim to have received this further
illumination upon truth since he lived and wrote in the
period after thia Spirit had descended upon the followers
of Christ.
After the pouring out of the Spirit at Pentecost
the apoatlea and the church had new inslp^ht into the
nature and purpose of the ministry of their I^ord, � � �
Luke says that in the Gospel ha had written of the
thlnga which Jesus began to do and tesch* In the Book
of Acts he reccrds what Jesus continued to do and to
teach. There is a continuous developnent In the teach-
Vf Siewart, �it., pp. g90f.
88 John 16tlS, IS.
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tug, mD& It la all tha tsaehlng of Jasus, �^
tuka, tha biographer of St. Paul, therefore liidicates
that the life end work of Paul was to be considered as the
ampllfleatd on and continuation of the deeda snd teachings of
Christ. Paul boldly claimed to have received hia gospel by
a apeclal and direct revelation from Chriat himaelf t
1 make known to you, brethren, as touching the
gospel which waa ppeached by me, ^st it was not after
men. Tmr neither did I receive it from man, nor was i
taught it. but it came to m through the revelation of
Jesus Christ. ^
Any serious student of the Hew Testament will be
forced to conclude that any difference between Paul and
Jeaua la one of emphaais �od not of kind, it la true that
Jeaua did not claim to be a theologian, but a theology waa
mandatory for the exlatence of Christianity, under the in-
aplratl6n of the post-Pentecostal guldence of the Holy
Spirit, such a theology was forthcoming, expeclally in the
Pauline ep la ties.
The famoua statement by Auguatine referring to the
ralatlonahip of the Old Testament to the Few ml^ht well be
parsphraaa^ in this case as followa i *^platula latet in
Evangelio^ Evangel! tag gstet in Bpiatula.** Paul's theology
is Is tent in Christ ^s teai^lngs, snd Christ's teachings are
89 !?� A. Rayea, Paul and Hia Epistles (New Yorkt The
Methodist Book Concern, JffWyj^nS^^
90 Oalatiana It11, 12.
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patent In Paul's aplatlas.
Tba eontrovaray ovar St. Paul's psyehal^y dmmdn
attention, was he easentlally Hehrale In his view of human
nature or waa ha duallstlet The basis for this question
is his oonstant uae of the word "flesh'* aa antithetical to
''spirit*. Williama attoapts to absolve the Apostle of Pla-
toniam by attributing this apparent dualiam to his Habbinical
tralnii^ in the heory of the yecer hara. There are
aeverel commentatora on Talmudlc literature. Including Weber
and Pflalderer, who maintain that Kabblnlcal Seliolasticism
considered the evil yecer as related to the physique and the
good yecer in connection with the aoul. Porter, however,
insists that the yecer hara spoken of In the Talmud applies
to the total |?eraonitlit|^ and cannot be limited to the pl^i-
cal aspects alone. "Xt muat be /evident, apart from any
poaltive explanation of Paul's doctrine, that the parallelism
between hia contrast of spirit and flesh and tbe rabbinical
contrast of the good and evil impulaea is remote and Insig
nificant." �'
Both Wllli�sis and Hoblnson interpret Paul's usas?c of
tha term "fieah" as largely relating to the body or physical
91 Hayea, op. clt., p. 129.
92 Williama, op. clt pp. 150f.
95 porter, op. clt,, p. 134.
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n�l^�� 94 jiigiii; 3a�t the use �f thie term bs eeneidered &
Hebreieai Juet ma the heart end nteny i^har terme adapted fvm
the bedy were luied te denote warlona aapeeta of stan'a i^irit^"
nal nature In the Old Weatamentf 0ould not the word "fleah"
uaed by Paul be applicable to the total personality In true
Hebraic faahlont Since the term was used by one who styled
himself a "Hebrew of the Hebrews," an affirmative anawer
to these questions would not only be pemlsslble but quite
logical. Thus Paul 'a references to thB flesh snd spirit
would not be a dlatinet Ion between the material and meta-
phyalcal, ratl�r, they would be terma applied to two powers
directly opposed to each other In both the mind and the bedy.
In other words, the "flesh* includes not only bodily appetites
o
or aenatmlity, but also self-assertion and hateful impulaaa.
Bcfcinson feels that nothing was more remote frm
P�il*a thinking than an attempt to attribute the < origin of
sin in tha human race to Adam's Fall. Paul, In his estlms-
tlon, merely indicated the parallel between Adam's sin and
that of each man. Since Hoblnson assumes that Paul's doc
trine of the Fall, properly understood, means that each
individual' a alnfulness originates through the weakness of
hia phyaical nature, he falls to see that Paul took ai^
� �4 Hobinaon, og. clt., pp. 112, 116, 118 1 Williama,
op. clt. , p� 159.
95 Ibid^, p. 147.
mccQxmt of Adaets "origlnol oln*" Suoh m view flnde the
ei;egesle of the felXowlng verees difficult liadeedt
Whex�ef<��e, mn by one wRn ain entered Into the
world, and death by slnf and ao death i^aaed npm all
men, for that all have sinned. . . . Nevertheless death
reigned f^m Adam to Moses, even over them that had not
sinned after the sirallltude of Adam's transgression, who
is the figure ef him that was to come.
For ainca by man cam� death, by man came also the
rasurrsctlon of the dead. For as In Adam all die, even
so in Ctopist shall all b� mad� alive. 98
Bid Paul hare ir^an that AdisH repressnts the corpozmt� p�r*-
aonalltyof th� race In that universal sinning is a matter
of escperlencef Doea he thus deny that mn hava sinned be-
cauaa of any cauaal connection with Adam' a slnf �^ Histor
ical orthodoxy would anawer both of these questions negatively.
Aa haa been Indicated by Williams, the apoatle Paul was the
greeteat esrponent of the Adam theory of the Fall in the prim
itive clnarch. The simple and literal interpretation of the
Paulina epistles does Imply a causal relatlciitahip between
mants sinfulness and Adam's original sin,
Paul positively classes all men. Gentile and Jew alike,
as alnmra. 3.00 ^imm Ood 'a wrath is ever directed againat
' " ' " VB Robinson, loc. clt.
97 Homana 5fl2, 14.
98 X Corinthians IStSl. 22.
99 Hoblnson, op. clt., p. 121.
100 Horasns S|9f llt3@.
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sin, all �an ara under cond�mnation. fha OGn&vemmtl&n
of ain ia daath* Thus ain ai^ daath ara soveralgn ovar
tha who Id human raca*
Prior to hia convarsicm, Paul was j hj his own admiss-
ion, ons of tha atrictast adharants to tt� law* Tha r�ligi<�i
of tha law waa nothing mora or lass than a religion of re
demption hf htaman effort* The law lies before man as a
challenge to work toward the moral life and acceptance by
God at laat, but it throws him back upcm his own rasourcea
and makea him atrain at workii^ out his own salwation* Paul
made the discovery that no man csn cava himself* He
Statae, "For I know that in me � � * dwelleth no good thing |*
and ** � * death passed tjr en all men for that all have
sinned** The apostle finally had to cry in deapair,
�* * * who lAiall deliver me* * * and in the li#it of the
redemptive grace which ha had discovered only in the revela
tion of Jeaua Christ on the Damascus road, he could cry in
victory, "X thank Ood, thi*ough Jesus Christ our Lord*�
Deliverance ia twofold, according to Pauli (1) jua-
tification which is salvation from the guilt of sin, And
idl
"
''kimsana 5il9�
102 RoBiana 6fS3*
IQS Hayea, op* eit * , p� 85.
104 Homsns 7tlS| 5tl2�
105 Homsns 7|S4, 25*
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(2) ftfitietlflestion or aalvatlon from the yower of sin. Both
of these experiences ere beyond men^s own reach end ere de
pendent npon Christ's work. Faith Is the avenue of access
to divine grsce as well as its means of appropriation.
Thla faith pro^cea an intl��te and real union ef peraonality
with Cbrlst.
The foregoing diacussltm of the Faullne view of human
nature can hardly be ditttiisaed without an appended statement
concerning the |�*eblM of human freedom versus the absolute
ness of grace. Faul ipp�f�ently did little fine speculation
in thla area. At leaat, none is recoiled, Xn faet, he
gives support to both sides. Bomans 8f28 snd 29 represent
divine gr^ce ss abaoluta and ^conditional In ita operation
within the individual. On the other haM, Faults misaionary
enthusiasm and hia personal attitude of caution lest he,
himself, be rejected after having preached such a lofty
gMp^l 108 wo�l<J ba ��nlngl�� a-We from th. reality of
man* a freedom. To do violence, t*ierefore, to the praetical
and ethically minded apostle who never meant to be shackled
by hard ai^ fast categories, ons might say he came very
close to beli^ a metaphysical absolutist, but, at the same
W Komans 6t8f 8f20| Kpheslans
X07 Oalatlans 2t20#
108 X Corlnthlana 9t27�
time, he implied mn �dhss*�nce to peyehologlesl fiwdem,
In Bvsmmmrr, the Penline Ti�w in peytieulai*, end the
Hew testament view In genes�al, may he defined as heavily
tmderscoping msn*s natural dapiwvity. *Wmp all have sinned
and coma ahort of tha glory of God�� 3.10 wfhere is none
righteous, no not one�� HI iven with the aid of the law
to act ss s schoolmaster as well ss a challei^a, man is tm�
able to cava himself, A red^ptive, transforming agency
oxAside of mere human effort la necessary. �*l3teept a sain be
bom �from above* he cannot aee tha kingdom of Ood." ^.Ig
It is oxily through the Atonement provided by Cts�lst*s death
upoB the cross thAt salvation ia poasible. '^Believe on the
Lord. Jesus Christ and thou shalt be aaved.** 3-15 �fhere ia
therefore now no c(�id6mnation to them which are in Ohapist
Jeaua. ... For the law of the Spirit of life ia Christ
Jeaus hath made me free from the law of sin snd death.^ ^.14
Thua, the universal degeneracy caused by sin fadea into the
bsekiiround as the attention bec<^ea focuaad on the salvstion
from sin provided through the Xaearnate and Resurrected
Chilst.
lOy Robinson, og. cit., p. 135.
110 Homana 5t25.
Ill Henana 5fl0�
110 John 5|5.
115 Acta 16�S1,^
114 Homana Sfl, 2.
CHAPTER II. CUSSICAL VIBW OP HUMAH SATCHE
T# fm SOPHISTS
creek philoeophy began with tha primary interaat in
tha objeetive universe* As it progressed, the plaea of man
in tha universe drew mora and mora attention until by the
time of Protagoras {o* 582-497 B* C*) and the Sophists, man
was conaidered as the object of tha greateat impoxijance in
the universe. The Sophists turned the attention of phlloa-
ophy sway from the objective world and ssked important
questions concerning the nature, extent, and validity of
human knowledge. Protagoras Is sometimes known as *%e
Indlivldusllst'* In view of his insistence upon relativlam and
aubjectivism in the realm of obfective truth and teowledge.
?^at we call the truth of thlnga Is troth relatl"^e to each
Individual beholderf that is true which each beholder sub-
Jeetlvely aecepta aa the truth of the thing which he per
ceives." ^ Thua the individual man becomes the measure of
truth in all of tha objective world. Protagoras is ciredltad
with having made the claaslc stat�ent, "Man is the measure
of all things."
1 Paul J. olenn, I1ie Histery of Phlloaophy (St*
Loulat B* Herder Book Co., x^^Mf^' p* "BS.
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XI � SOCRAfES
Boormtm� thorotighly vith the Sephiete in ttmiing
hie intesraet evey frm the pirehXeme ef the imiverse end
toverd mn* "Ken, for soox�tee, ie the �enter, the pivot, of
ell that ie worth thinki�� ahout," ^ Xeneph�n reootmta
Seeratea* attitude in thia regaiNI in hia Mamorahiliaj
He did not diepute about the nature of thinga aa
moat other phileaophera diaputed, apeoulating how that
whieh ia oallad by tha Sephiata the world waa produeed,
and by what neoeaaary lawa everything In the heavena la
effeeted, but endeavored to ahow that thoae who ehoae
aueh objeota ef oontemplation were foollahi and uaed in
the first plaee to inquire of th^ urtiether they thought
that they already knew aufflelent of human affairs, and
therefore preeeeded to sueh aubjeeta of meditation., or
whether, when they negleeted human affairs entirely, and
epe^latad on eeleatial matters, they thought that they
were doing what beeame them# ^
Seeratea felt that there waa aomething In the unlverae
e^ieh eouM be known abaolute ly�that aomething being man*
To knew thyaelf waa the famoua dietum of Soerataa whieh waa
inaeribed en the temple of Delphi* The universe is ineacplie-
able, but a man ean and mght to k^w the meaning and aim of
life and the highest good of hia own soul* Thus all of
Soerataa* :i^ilo80phy oulminatea in hia ethlos* The essential
' 8 8* B* F*^at, Jr*, The Basle Teaehinga of the great
e&ileaophera {Philadelphia i fKe BXtkfim oos^any, islSfT;
p*
5 Xenephon, �ifemorabilia," X* 2. 64* , <iuoted by
Charlea Bakewell, Source Book in Ancient phlloaophy (Hew
Yorkt Charlea Scrlbneip�a ^��is, l^iH^J, l^*
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thot^ght bohina his whole eystom 1� that if a man could be
mada to think and know mora, h� will act batter, for moral
valna will anana in direct iroportion to the aequiaition �f
knowletga* ^
The aupr�ae go�d of mn is happia�ss whieh is not
d�p�nd�nt \ip�n �act�male but is grounded in a wall-being
d�Tel�p�d by good aationt
To attain this, man muat bacome god Ilk� in his
ind�p�nd�nc� of all �xtcrnel n��dsi h� must bscom�
abatamieua, Ibr moderation is the cornerstone of all
?Irtua* Tet Socrates, as is evident from the dialogues
ef plate, did not carry thia doctrine of modewatlon to
tha d�gr�� of asceticism* * ? � Te be happy, one must
build hia happineas not on the perishable thit^e of
the externsl world, but on th� endurim good� which are
within ua, on a �ii^ fTf� ttmi care and devotod to th�
acfuiaition �P knowledge* For knowledge is virtue* � * *
Knowledge ia * * * the only vi ue end igncapsnce "ia the
only vice. 5
Thia aantiment wmn good in theory but the beauty of
Soerataa* lofty idea la was marred by the faet that ha de-
ecended to the plane of utilltarlanii�B and comBK^nplaoe s^r-
tality when he turned his attention to a particular virtue
in practical application. For inatance, he advocated the
endurance of pri^^tion because the hardy man la more fcesalthy,
and he taught modesty because no one likes a boastful man*
~i Alfred Weher, History of Phi?wOSophy* with Ralph
Barton Parry, Phllosei^y si^ny� jL^eo (Few Yorfc? Charles
Scribner*8 sona , i^as), pp* 46fTm
& William Turner, History of Phllosoi?hy (Bostont
Clnn aiwJ Company, 1929), 'M^
6. I/OC* cit.
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III* tmwn
Antlathtn**, ft student of Socratss snd a contampopary
of Plato, oarriad Btmo of his taachar'a idaalistle prlnelplaa
to an axtx^aa. Tha motto of tha Cynie school which Antis-
thanaa founded waat "�ii^ue for virtue'a saka," Socrates
held that virtue was the highest good, but Antiathenes main*
talned that virtue wee the only goodf all else�riches,
honor, freedc�, health, etc�,����ere Indifferent* To assume
that plaaaure la good la the greateat of all errora* Both
Antiathanea and Diogenes of Sinoi^, an ardent Oynlc disciple,
were caustic In tiielr attitude toward plaaaure aeakersi
And he uaed continually to aay, "I would rather
go B�d than feel pleasure*"
He held that those who gave up uaeleas labor and
confined themselves to t^e tasks that nature enjoined,
could not fall to live happily* It is our folly alone
thst makea us unhappy* For the vevf contempt of plea-
aura, when one haa grown a^cuatomd to it, is Itself a
source of great pleasure* ^
Virtue la the rational conduct of life. The aim of
life, therefore, must be to be freed from eversrthiE^ which
doea not lie within the power of the mind* Thia is accom-
pllahed only a a all desires i^lch make the world attmctive
or fearful are auppressed. Only as life has the fewest
"
7 From Diogenes laertius. Youngs 's translation, p.
217| VT� 70., quoted by Bakewell, �g* cit�, pp* 146f*
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poBBlbl� want a can It be the a^et rational and virtuous. �
In a word, virtue la self�*control.
Antl ethanes was contestptuous of Plato's doctrliie of
unlveraals or forms. For him particulars alone are real and
the Indlvlduel man Is stripped of all social trappings, tn
the midst of civilised society, the Cynic attempted to live
in a atate of natura closely akin to the esKlstence of a
savage. It la said that Diogenes wandered about Greece
poe sea sing only a bagger* s staff and wallet, with no other
ahelter than a tub. For a while he carried a cup but threw
it away whan he noticed a child drink from his hands. �
This aacatlc attitude led to a "back to nature" move
ment against the conventions of the day and earned for the
Cynics the title, "Rouaseaus of Antiquity," Virtue consisted
In abaoluta indifference to all externals to the extent that
auch things as noble birth, honor, riches, marriage, govern
ment, and even coaanon decency were made tha objects of
ridicule. teter the Steica built upon many of these vlewa,
although they rejected the moat crude appll cations of them.
8 Arthur Kenyan Rogers, A Sti^ent�s giatery ef
Philosophy (raviaed edition, Wew"^�rict Tne Macmii!iln*lf(^pany ,
9 Ibid., p� 74.
10 Olenn, oj. cit�, p. 69.
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IV* PIATO
Plato boliovod that irasin was tho highsst order of
eraation, hut he felt that the Sophists had gone too far in
amkli^ hia the very center of tha nni verso snd the determiner
of all truth* Man can only he considered tha measure of all
thinga in that hia rational powers ai^ able to gl^sp the
nature ef the real world* frue reality for Plato wms the
world of ideaa or forms, Man la able to transcend mundane
natters and eontemplate this world of ideas, Thia ability
givea him a unique place in the univerae for he is the only
ereation whieh can thus transcend himself. The everyday
world of aanaa experience is characterised by inetabiiityj
everythii^ ia in a atate ef change and eventually perishea*
Plato aaat^sea that anything in aueh a atate of flxm cannot
be genuinely real* Only the forma maintain a cmistant and
eternal atability.
The forma are eterml by their very nature, and
hence constitute the world of time reality. They are
sharply diatinguished from the transitory things of
aanaa i^ieh in contrast with them become mere phenomena
��that ia, appearances of reality, empty of substance
end with no power of self^mainte^nce* These forms are
not revealed te sense^parception * � � [vblstf is wabla
to apprehend them* They are visible only to the inward
eye of reaaon, which is the faculty capable of grasping
the ehangeleas* ^*
Tha rational alemant in man is a part of divine
ii Eldwln A* Burtt, Types of Rollgi ous Phi losophy
(Wew yorkj Harper and Bre^hera hiBllshers, i#39), p. 4O*
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roftson vhleh dwells tn e body^prlaen �f natter. Men Is gec^
or even dlvln� retlenslly, but be 1� ferever bempered by s
prlnclpl� of �vli whleh Is resident In his msterial body.
Platens (Jbslism kept hlu from being too �ptlBiistle concern-
ing men, yet he "believed tV�t human reason, by a process of
critical and comparative analysis, csn establlah objective
atandarda in morale and religi cm.� ^� A man Is said to live
the geod life when reason rules the will and all hm&mn
appetites. Men differ, however, in their capacity to appre
hend the forma.
... phllo8�ph�rs �nly ar� abl� t� grasp th�
�t�mal and tE��hang�abl�, snd thoae who wandsr In the
region of the ssny and the variable ar� not phll�so�
phora . . . .
The average persem Is incapable �f directing his �wn
lif�l thsrefor�, th� proper governmental system would make
the rulera to be th� ^llos�ph�r8 possossli^ p^mr to enforce
the lawa ef the good life with even private and public
worahlp pr�scribed by the state,
tmtll phlleaophars ara kii^s, or the kings and
princee of thia world hav� th� spirit and pewar ef phll�^
�aophy, and political greatness and wli^om meet In ona,
and thoae commoner naturae wh� pursu� either to th�
�jcclusion of th� other m'm �^sp�ll�d to stand asida,
15 Tbid., p. S9*
15 Plato, Ropublloi Book ITI (Louiaa Ropes toemls,
editor, Pletot five Sreat DiflofuW, Jowett translstlon, ll�w
14 Burtt, 0�. �it., p. 49*
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cltl#� will tmvr hnv� rest tTom their ewlle,�no, nor
the hnmen reoe, es I he 11eve,�ana then onlv will thle
o\3T State iMeire I peeelblllty ef life md behold the
light of dey. ^
Death la welcome to the phlloeopher. Plato brings
hie dnallam to a foctia at this point. Hot until daath
aeparatea tha soul and body can there be any ultimate
achlawement of the go<^ life. In spite of the heights the
philosopher haa been able to scale above the rank and file
In ratloitfkl attaiimienta, he is ever hampered by hia body.
In Pheedo Plate quotea Socrates as he talks with Slmmiust
It haa been proved to us by experience that if
we would have pure knowle^e ef anything we amat ba
eult of t):m body�the soul in heraelf must behold thinga
i� themselves t and then we shall attain the wisdom whieh
we daaira, and ef which we say that we are lowers r not
whlls wa live, but after deathj for if while in cesKpany
with the body, the soul camet have pure knowledge, one
of two thlr^a follows-�either knowledge is not to be
sttalned at all, or. if st all, after death. For then,
and net till then, the soul will be parted from the
body and exist in heraelf alone, in this presei^ life,
I reckon thst we make the neareat approach to teowledge
when we have the least possible Intercourse or communion
with the body, and are not aurfelted with the bodily
nature, but keep ourselves pure until the hour when aod
himself is pleased to release us. Ana thus having got
rid of tha foolishness of the body we shall be pure and
hold converae with the pure, and know of ourselves the
clear light everywhere, which Is no other tlmn the light
of truth.
In the same dialogue, Socrates tells Cebes �f the
tragic conaequeiKsea whleh overtake the soul who allows her-
15 Pleto, Hepublic t Book V, Locmls, eg. clt., p. 362.
16 Plato, Phaedo, ibid., p. 95f.
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t� becom� p�lXut�d with bar e�iap�iil�n �nd ��rvant, th�
body, ond con8�qu��tly, has com� to hat�, f�a!P, and �Toid
tha Intallactnal princlpla* If sha la thua Impure at daath,
ah� ean n�v�r d�part unalloyad but Is hsld fast by a �erpor-
eal element. This earthy element draga her doim into the
visible world where ahe wanders among the tomba mitll
another body Imprlaonere her*
Thla dl aparagament of matter took a mor� radical
twn In later Wec^Platonl sm which prefenndly lnflu�nc�d
Atrrustln� and led t� th� d^llm In Christianity whleh r�-
sultsd In th� monsatle Ideal of putting UEider the evil body
by means of aacatlc practices In order to d�v�lep th� spirit*
ARISTOTi:*E
Aria t�tie, whoae aclence ^Id sway over the medieval
mind for centuries, was not quite so pessimistic concerning
the material world* He staunchly defei^ed the posaibiliti��
of aoianca in protest against the skepticism of th� Sophists,
As a matter of fact, hie main interest was scientific rather
than meml or religious* *^
Aristotle dlssgraifii with Pistols bellof thst Idess
�aciat apart from things* Aristotle believed that the Ides
Tf tbid*. p, 116,
18 Burtt, og* clt^* p. 50,
Mists but thst it is ishsrent w iMSftissnt in th� thin^**^ia
f�ot, it i� th� fsna �f th� thliig, th� �sssnce of th� par-
ti�uXar aiMl Indivisibl� from it* Matt�r takan by lts�lf is
3t3�t aa untaasbl�* H�ith�r th� ia�a nor matter ean hav� a
aeparste exiatanca except in abstraction* frne reality con-
aiata of thes� t�k�n as a whola, 1*�., indivisibly tmited
in the particular* Ko dualism aeparatea the 'realms* ef
the universe. Knowledge, th�x��fore, comes not by tumls^
away from aense perception as Flsto advocated, but by
buildir^ upon porccption itself*
Man, for Aristotle, is diatinguished from, and above,
all ether creation in that fm can partake of the active
intellect whi@h is identified with 0od himsslf* This reaaon
m^es^fita a spark of th� dlvln� in man wh�r�by h� Is able
to tranaeend matter and arrive st soma kn^l�^� of the
sbsoluts*
In his psychology, Aristotl� diff�red sharply frtm
Flat�* In i^latotle'a estimtlon the bedy la petentlallty
or capacity while the soul is its energy or function* Matter
often reaiats th� �fforts of form to accomplish its hlgheat
aims and to thia extent it can be aaid to be evil* Xt la
quite obvloua, how�v�r, that this is a wide dapart^ from
f late' 8 view of matter as intrinsically evil, *** ? * the
19 Weber, Perry, 0�* cit*, p* 81*
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��til 1� th� �nt�X�eh3r ^ i^im&vj ftmction of �a orgentz�d
Tb�dj;, �nd it� nmnlf��t�tion� or �ff��t8 �re th� ��ooi^ary
ftmotion� or �n�rgi�8 ot this %�ily#�* ^
Th� int�ll��t ha� a mortal part In addition to ita
divin� �l�m�:it� This mortal part ia �ompriaad �f th� id�as
whish ara datarminad hy bodily isi^rassions or that iteieh it
pasaivoly rooaivaa and does not eraata� Only th� aetiv�
int�llig�nc� or pur� r�a8on is capabl� of �oneoiving th�
nniT�r88l and divin� � This s�p�rat� activ� int�ll�ct ia
an actual baing and an absolute principla nftsich is eternal,
imperishable, impassive, and immaterial. Thua it takes part
in the very natui^ of (led hiir^elf , Ood ia the only exception
to the rule that every being ia both idea and matter, soul
wcbA body, for h� is pure form, id�a, or thot^ht, ^istii^
�part from mattar. Aristotl� giv�a his vice �f the
nature of Cod as follows r
... actuality, rather than potentiality, seema
to be the divine feature in thought, and the aet of
contemplation ia what is most of all pleasant and best.
Xf then God is always in that happy state In whleh we
sometimea are, this is wonderful; and if In a still more
imppy atata, more wonderful atill. And cod is in that
happier atate. Life also belongs to Cod, tor thought as
actuality la life, and Cod la that acttmllty. And Cod�8
eaaential actuality Is lifs^cst good and everlasting.
we aay than that G�d is a living b�lng, eternal, most
20 ibid., p, 96*
21 Ibid., pp, 96f.
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good.
It is difficult to dlacovor just whst Aristotle meant
by tbe aotlva intallaet. The only logical conclualon la the
one already mentloned**-^to id^tify tt with the abaoluta nous
or (5od. Thla preaence of the noue would make mn an inter-
mediate baing between the animal and God. in sensibility,
pereeptlon, and memory, the htraian soul resembles the animal,
but in reason it Is Oodllke. It ie in this duality that
man la eonetltutad aa a moral being. Thia morality is the
diatlnguiahiag eharaeterlstle of human nature fcr the amlmal
that ia devoid of intellect could not poaalbly be moral nor
could 0od who la pure thought. ^
The good life, therefore, conalsts neither in a ccmi-
pletely ona#ilded devilopnent of animal functions nor in the
impossible attempt to bec^e pure thought or (5�d, but in a
harmenioua co-operatlci^ and expansion of the dual essence.
The aummum bonum of human life is to attain happineas which
meens to be virtuous. The folloelng quotstlon from the
Metaphyaica empheaiaea thist
We may safely then define a happy man as one ehe
la active in accoi�d with perfect virtue and adequately
fumlahad with external goods. ... Inasmuch as
hsrppineaa ia an aetlvity of amil in accordance with
Arletotle, Metaphysics t Book xil (toulse Bopea
toomis, editor, Arlatotlet bn Van In The Tmiverae, Wew Tork,
waiter'^. S^ack, �iy4S), p. ISB^
25 Weber and Perry, e�# clt., pp. 97ff.
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perfect virtue, wc laust now consider virtue* # � � By
liuiBm virtue or excellence we laeen not en ectlvlty of
the hody, hut thet of the sreul, end %y hepplmse we mean
an activity of the soul ? ? . � we call uom virtues
Intel laotual and othera moral* 2*
Moral virtue la on estahllshad hahlt of the faculty
ef choice, oonaisting in a mean which la both aultable to
taanan nature and fixed by reason between excess and defect*
Aristotle states his esse in the following manneri
vlHua then Is a state of deliberate moral pur*
pose, consisting in a mean relablve to ourselves, the
mean being determined by reason, or as a prudent man would
determine it* It la a mean, firstly, as lying between
two vices, the vice of excess on the one hand, and the
vice of deficiency on the other, and aecondly, because,
tidiereaa tha vleea either fall short of or go beyond what
la right In emotion and acti^, virtue discovers and
cheoaas the mean* Accordingly, virtue, if regarded In
its essence or theoretical definition, is a mean, though,
if regarded from the poli^ of vi#w �f what is best end
moat exc�ll�nt, it Is an �xtr^ir�* ��
In this rsspeet also Aristotle departed from Flat� who hold
that virtu� was the ccasplete opposit� of vice* Take, for
instance^ the vice cowardice* Flat� would hav� said to go
to th� opposit� �xtr�B� to find th� corr�aponding virtu�*
Ariststl� would say that th� �ppesit� �xtr�m� would b� rash*
n�s� which is alao a vie�* Th� virtu� is found to be courage
��the moan between cowardice and rashness* The quest for
life is thm� th� ��arch for th� *g�ld�� r;�an�* or virtu�.
Th� int�ll��tual virtues sre llsdted t� the perfections of
�'S4 Aristotle, ylcomachean Ethics? Book I, Locmla,
clt., pp. 98ff�
25 Ibid., Book II, p. 109.
mthe iRtelleet itself sside from any ether faculties*
Arletotle made thia latter tlrtue auperior to ths l^t^er
or ethical virtue*
X� spite ef ths apparent divergence between Plato
and Ariatotle, when the question is asked, ^What is the
essence, alsi, or destiny the h'mmn soult*�, both answer
in tha aame way but by different approaches* Plato regardwl
thought aa the eaaence and md ef the soul and Arlstotle�8
theology reaolves itself after all into an exaltation of ths
VI. SfOIOS
The Stoics were antl-^ualiatic and rejected Platens
view of the separata Idas even mare emphatically than
Arletotle had dene* Ihey held that Ideaa have no objective
existencs whstaoever, either eutaide of things, as Plato
ts^ht, or Iti thlnga, aa Aristotle bellevad* ^he Stoic
nstsphysios followed a tboroi^hly moniatlc view.
According to tho Stoic there can be no pure spirit
aueh ss the setlve lntellig<mee and 0od as advocated by
Aristotle. Qod, to the Stole, has a body and thla world of
inatter cowpriaea that body. Tibia doetrlne results In a com-
S?(5 Tuirner, 0�. eit*, pp. IMf.
27 Weber and Perry, op. eit p. 101.
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P3*omi8# between pentheism end theieiR. '*0ed ia identieal
with the nniverae, hut thia universe ia a real being, a
living Oed who haa a knowledge ef thinga, who governs our
deatiniaa, who lovea ue, and desires our good, without,
however, participating in human paaaiona,** ^� 1^% universe
is conceived es en organic whole which Is controlled by a
rational "apirit^ whieh is Itself a aubtlle type of matter.
Reality and corporeality ar� synonymouaf therefore, speak
ing from th� standj^int of strict logic, God, th� univerae,
aoul and bedy can cmly be matter and the whole ayatem is
beeicslly materiallatic* there doea sa^ to be some dis
tinction, however, in the relatlonahip they bear te eaoh
other.
To th� Stoic tl^r� is no separata mind mi^ body. These
names represent two aspects of Mi� sam� r�ality of which mind
ia the active element and bedy the pessiv� element. The
humsn bedy is a fragmant �f univ�rsal nmtter and the soul
smsnstea from t^e world soul. Man is a replica In miniature
of the universe, in other words, and psrtakes �f the very
nature of f^od. Hot� th� words of Bpictctus in this regard?
Teu are a distinct portion of the essence of Tiod,
and contain a certain part of him in yourself. ...
Tou carry a Ood about with you, poor wretch, and know
nothing of it. bo you suppose 1 mean some external god
m lbi4>. P* 108.
29 Burtt, op^ �it., p. 50.
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mad� of gold or silvos^ It Is within yo^^rsolf that you
carry hlmj and you do not �hsarva that you la^ofane him
by iB^Tur� thoughta snd unclean actions. ^
*Slnca nod la reason, all thing's that happen must fall
into s rstional order and b� eoncelTcd as n�c�ssary parts �f
itr nothing occur� by chance." fhus th� appropriate
attitude ef msn, who partakes of the very nature of r.od and
the world, ia to accept willingly whatever might com�, c@BS��
pl�t�ly confident that it is a part of an all-controlling
dlvln� purpos�, Indo�i, this is th� �nly attltud� for man
to take since his soul Is subject to the necessity which
divine law imposes on all things, and to this �xtvnt it
cannot be fra� to do other than accept it. *Th� aoul is
in no Sanaa free, unleas it ba said to bo fr�� b�caus� th�
n���ssity by which It is ruled comes from Its own nature
rather ttsan by anything external to it.** Everything In
nature obeya thia inevitable law, and man, who possesses
reason Is distinguished from the rest of nature only becauae
he can know thaa� laws which he muat obey, ha a matter of
faet, since he is in a sense divin� he is under greater
cempunetion to ob�y. Contemplation Is not th� highest pur-
pos� of human Ufa. The highest purpose is to act In full
So Bpiet�tus , Pis courses and Knchiridlcn (H�w yorkt
Walter 1. Black, 1944), p. XU4�
51 Burtt, �g. clt., p. 59.
52 Turner, �p. clt., p, 170,
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seooxHSance with tha mivaraal lawa of natura and tha will of
l>aity. Thia ia men* a happiness, chief good, and end.
Marcus AtiMliua haa ccmcisely stated a stoic philosophy of
lifa in his fsmous Meditations t
What then le there which can guide a mant Otm
thing a�l �nly on�, philosophy. Wow this consists In
keeping th� divinity within us fr�� from violonc� and
imharmad, superior to pain and plaaaure, doing nothli^
without a purpose, nor yet falsely snd with hypoctisy,
tmt feeling the need of anothi^ man* a doing or not
doing something f and, furtheymore, accepting all that
happens and all that la allotted us, as coming from the
eouree, wherever it is, i^cnce It Itaelf came; and,
finally, waiting for death with a cheerful mind, since
it is nothing but a dissolving of the clients of which
each living bein^ ia composed* � � � For it is as Mture
wllla it, and nothing is evil which nature wills.
^
This action In accoin3anc� with natura conatltutas
virtu� which la not merely & good, but the only good. As
MXk^ it is to be scmght for its own sake, i.e., virtue for
virtue's sska, for It contains ita own reward. Vice, there
fore, is living out of harmony with nature as interpr�t�d in
th� St�ic manner. Both virtu� and vice are aaaantially onej
that is, if a person posssssss on� virtu� he must be whelly
virtuous, and convarssly, he who is guilty of so muoh as on�
Vic� ia guilty of them all.
fha Stales w�r� forced to admit, htswever, that virtue.
85 Ibi'd., pp. 171f.
54 Marcua Aurellus, "Meditations,'* Marcus Aurellus
Au<3 Hl8_ Time a (Wew Yorkt Waltor �r. Black, 1946^, p. s^.
56 Turner, loo. clt..
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Xikm trua knowladga, waa th#&ratleally attainable but a
praetleal iai^oaalblllty* Tbay <aLd maintain, navarthalaaa,
tha dignity of raaaon and thus continued tbe Raphaels of
both Plato and Arletotle* In a chapter entitled, ^hat la
the Kasance of the Rood?*, taken from the Discourses, Bplc-
tetus apothcoaizes reasons
God is beneficial, Good is also beneficial* It
would aeem, then, that where the eaaence of 0od is, there
too is t%e essence of good* what then le the essence
of aod*� flesh? By no means � An estate? Fame? By no
means* Intelllgenca? KnoY^edge? Bight reaaimf Cer
tainly* gfis*�, then, without more ado, seek the essence
of good*
VII. STOMAKY
out of thaae variations of thought a few generali��
gatiena may be drawn i#iieh ere representative of most of the
classical view* In the first place, man 5s to be underatood
primarily tmm his rational faculties* This cannot be undes^
acored too heavilyl In most instances, this fsculty is
identified with (lod, an^ man, who is a possessor ef reason,
can be Idmtified to ^at extent with the Divine. Both
Plato ajid Ariatotle sharply distinguish mind fftm mtter.
Virtue is nearly always cormected with knowledge, rational
cheicea, rational conduct, Ideas or forms, active intelli
gence or the noue, or some other aspect ef
the mind or aoul.
56 Eplctetus, og. clt., p. 103,
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Matter la iaantlflad with avil to a greater or leaser degree
in almost all the ayatema reviewed axeept the Stole whieh
oonsidered the sonl, however, to he a more atibtle type of
mattar thsn tha body* This dnalism leads to idantlfyli^
awil with the physical body and goodness with mind or spirit*
Although the system of Plotlntts or Keo-Flatonlsm con-
tribtsted very little to what may be called the classical or
Oraeco-Komsn view of human nature. Its significance in the
Ister history of Christian theight would warrant the fol
lowing post-script to this section*
0od is conceived in Neo-Platonlsm as the eternal Om
whoae perfection Is absolute* The material world of llmita-
tltsi and imperfection is not created nor does it evolve out
of its own elements f wither, it is to be explained as an
emanation from the divine natt^e* In this pantheistle sys
tem the humsn soul is regsrdsd as a part of this divine over
flow from the World Soul, is further regsrded as a de
fective image ef the divine intelligence from which it has
emanated* The lowaat level away from aod is pure matter
which la the principle of evil in the universe by virtue
of its default of all positive character* Bvll is thus
pure privation and emptiness* Such a view whleh denlea
�
' 257 Surft, 0�* clt.* pp* 6Sf*
ths sxlfitsnss �f evil In sny rssl eenee was dlffleult te
translste later Into Cla*istian theology.
At one time the soul's gase waa fixed on th� go&d,
eternal ferms, araS Ood. It shifted Ita attention, however,
through weariness or self-will toward matter. This was its
fall and It haa heen entangled with evil ever since. Hence
forth it waa ahaekled by the body �v�n though it still re-
talna the faculty of reasm-*^ii original endowment by whleh
it la capable of turning baSk toward pure thotj^Wfe and God.
To a^lav� this rsturn, th� soul mast b� purlfl�d by a
complat� r�nunciatlon of all sensuality in order to again
contemplate the eternal forms and �v�ntually b� reabaerbed
into the perfect tmity or God. For the soul which falls
t� go through th� proper process of catharsis whejwiby th�
shseklcs of sons� are broken and tha soul is enabled to
begin Its trip back to dod, a penalty awaits In the form
of ftiture existences in which It Is still Imprisewd in
mstter.
CHAPTER III. FIFTH CENTURY COIiTROVERSY
Tfo figure in the hietory of the church hes been of
greater influence than was Aurelius Auguatine (554*^450 A.D.),
who filled the horiaon of aarly church thotaght. He had a
tampeatuoua and passionate nature whieh continually overruled
his tidghty intellect and resulted in excesses and irregu-
laritiea in his youth. Despite this fault, he was a noble
aoul whose intense longing after truth and life cannot help
but be admired. "In Augustine there were two nstures, one
passionate and sensuous, the other eagerly high minded axid
truth aeeking." 1 McGlffert characterizes Augustine ss the
possessor of great intellectual gifta coupled with a vivid
emotitmal nature plus a profotmdly religious temperament. ^
At the age of eighteen or nineteen, he read Cicero* a
Hortensius and a love for philosophy wss kindled within him
which never ceaaed until his death. Years after this in
tellectual "conversion," he revealed that at this time he
was convinced that happiness was chiefly the reault of the
pursuit of wisdom which demanded i^ntmpt fbr wealth and
worldly plaaaure and called for a rooting out or ri^fid con
trol of bodily passion. It was not until his religious
1 fllllaton walker, A History of the Christian Church
(Wew Tork f Chsrlea gcribner�� sm�, W'^TiTP* 1'^^*
2 Arthur Cushman McCiffert, A Hiatory of Christian
fhotHght (Kew r&Pkt Charles Scribaerli Bons, i9'S5), II, p. 72.
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oOBverstoti, hutiver, thet Augtietlne wea able to put thia
woria-renouncii^ eetttimetit Into practice. There ean be little
doubt ttiat he adhered to theae youthful convictions until the
end of his life. *
Augustine started to read the Scriptures after Cicero
had atiiaulated him to new study, but the Bible seemed un-
wrthy in compariaen to Hertenaius. He then turned to Mani�
chaeism for apiritual and intellectual comfort.
Although Manichaeism was ayncretistic, dualistic, and
easentially Faraian, it had aequirad am&m Christian elements
by the time It was carried as far waat aa Hos�� in thla
system It was felt that all things are compoaed of two
fundamental ja?inclples. One is good, spirit, light, a�d}
the other is evil, matter, darlmass, Satan. T^ world la a
mixture of both of these clients, as is man who Is made of
a rational and pure soul in conjunction with an Irrational
an3 aenaual body. These two parts of man are in constant
warfare, arnS the fate of the person after death dep^da upon
whether the good part conquers the evil body or vice versa.
In the latteip case, the soul Is subject to transmigrations
in which it has another chance to achieve the victory over
the bedy. Thua tha chief aim in life or the highest geod
is to becomo liberated from the control of the body. Thla
IT Ibid'.', p. 75.
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t� aeoo8ipU.�haa by eontemplatl<�i and badlXy danlal* ^ libon
Hanlchaalaa casta Into contact with Chi?iatianlty, Christ waa
addad to tha ayata� aa tha graat Ught wh� llltasinataa th�
path to mlB&se trm th� �haeklas �f �attar* For nin� y�ars
Augtistina adharad t� thaa� b�li�fs in psrt at Xaast* Wawman
laya tha bJam� f�r his rsgarding human natura aa fondaman-
taXly avil, and human fr��dom aa daluai^, t� thia association
5
with Manichaaism*
At th� �nd this nine y�ar pariod, Auguatin� bscam�
di8iXlual�n�d by tha lack mt manta X acumen displayM by tha
Manichaaan Xaadar, Fauatua* H� r�tum�d t� Bom� and was
grsstly infXusnccd by th� Christian biahap, Ambreaa, who
waa daatinad to boeom� his spiritual and thaaXagicaX father.
Xn the mssitima, Augustlna was introdue�d to W�d�fXat�nl�m
through th� transXatli�is of Vlctorinus* This new idsaXlatic
system soon becffi&e nesrXy an �baessien with him. The ma�
terlaXlam and dualism of IMnichaeiam ware repXaced by the
view that the apirltuaX world whoae aource ia dod is th�
�nXy r��X� H�aXlty must, ther�f�r�, b� good and �vlX cannot
have a poaltive exiatenc� but is enXy the lack of good or an
alianstlon of th� will �f Ood* This now philosepl^ d��ply
�--
"' 4 Pstkl 'J. Slenn- fh� History mt .fbiloaopby {^^t*
Louis t B. Border B�ok 0�4 imWJ^ py*rt49f *
6 Albort H�nry N�wman, A Manuel of Ohwch History
f revised and enlarged edition! mH^Smip^mTl^^0 rxcan
Baptist Publication Society, 1955), X, 562*
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eolored %h� whole of Augustine �� thought snd wss utilized by
him in Ister Christisn tesohing whenever possible* ^
About the time Au^ustim �fibrsc^ Weo-Platonism, he
becsme psinftilly swere of the gulf between his coi^ct snd
his id^sls. This conflict grew until it precipitate s
eHaia in hia religious experience. Then it was that aal*
wet ion casta In the form of a sudden conversion accfmipanied
by a fHandamental Christian traoisfOMatlon of nature, Thla
was the year 586. For the next thirty years, mora or less,
bm developed hia system which waa to become ao obmxloua to
Pelagiua and his followers.
A deep mystery shrouds the life of Felagius. Ilka s
missis fslling into the theological peel with a loud spleeh
and quickly alnklng from view but leaving an endless
succession of rli^les on the surfsce, he 8Udd<�nly appeared,
becsme involved in one of the most bested controves^lea of
the chureh, and quietly slipped from view leaving in his
wake the ebb and flow of a philosophy which cannot credit
him ss �riglnator but as a staunch proponent. From antl-
<|ulty to tha present, to a greater or lesser degree, the
anthropological problem In terms of htasanlsm has waxed and
waned, but never haa another person preclpltsted auch a
criala aa to lend hia name to the whole controversy aa did
Felagius, with the exception of Soasini (1526).
"
6 wsiker, 0�. clt,, pp. 176f.
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Wdeh in pel�gianism, it ia txnaa, eanmt b� craditad
to Falagiua but aotnally mlarapreaents his paraonal viaw and
suat ba ohargad to tha acootmt of Caaiastius and Julian of
Balaniaa, two latar disolples and ardant protagonists of tha
dootrina. Ths inaj�� tonata of that doetrlne, b�wever, were
resident in hia persenal beliefs, and had he been more an-
tagoniatie or ajstamatie about them, no doubt the result
would net have been fmr from that aehleved by his followers.
By 400 A. D., Felagius began to play a prominent role
in o^ireh hiatory, eemlng Into prominence while resid5-ng
in Hoias. From all Indications, he seems to have bean well
along in years by this time, probably over fifty. He was
the peaaesaer ef a cold, even temperament which found no
difficulty In adhering to an abstemioua lifa, and his de
meanor commanded the attention and respect of even his most
bitter foea. The eaae with which he mlntSined self-control
an3 the reaultant purity of hia life were striking character
iatiea. His excellent repute and great moral earnestness
drew the admiration of none other than Auj^pastlne himself who
raferrad te him as vir sanctua, �a saintly man,'' during this
esyly vmrt of his pefelic life.
^ He was a monk nmo prac
ticed aacatlclsm, but he was n^ connected with at^ monastery
nor did ha hold an ecclesiastical poaltion, for both Oroalua
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�nd Fop� zosiau* refer to him e� � leymiin. �
Atiguetlne wrote hie femeus Confessions shout 400 A*D�
It Is esld thet Pelsgiue wes shocked heyetid messtire when he
reed of the proaigste life which hsd heen Augustine* s durl^
his ycuthj This monk who knew little of such sn inner
struggle found it difficult to believe that anyone could be
so hot-blooded ai^ poaaess a temperament which found self-
control so nearly impossible. The Confeseiens did not, how
ever, give rise to the doctrines subscribed to by Pelagiua
f�r both Auguatine and Pelagiua developed their doctrlnea
inflepandent of each other. When the centroveray did flmally
arise, the tw� systems were already well founded and needed
only t� be clarified and organised. ^
The Home In which Felagius lived waa nearing the
laat ateges of decline, and moral oondltiona were at a very
low ebb. He was shocked by the extremely low standards he
met on every hand, and hm labored earnestly to secure more
strenuous ethicsl stsndsrds. He was aroused to anger, a vary
uinuaual thing for Felagius, by the inert Christianity he
found on every hand. Although the controversy came a
decade later, he was found at thia tlsie vlproroualy opposing
the narcotic effect which was produeed by the views of
� '
'
'B X^oe. clt ,
9 Adolph Hamack, History of �Pegas (Bostont Little,
Brown, and Company, 1899-ITOl, ^,"^11.
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Twttillian, A�bro�0, snd Axagnstins on original ain. fha
Canfaaalona wara nade tha baala of tha olalm bf many chrlat**^
lana that nothing oonld ba dona toward improv^iant bacausa
of the frailty of the fleah and tha impoaalbllity of fal-
flllli^ God�8 grievous ewmanda. Kepeeially did Pelagiua
take sxesptlon to the atatement t *ify whole hope la cmly In
Thy exeeedlng jsrreat raerey. Give irtjst Thou ccaimmndest, snd
eeaimsnd what fhou wilt*" He felt that the result waa a
lack ef eouraga to face problems with initiative because it
led te too great a dependeime upon Ood and tha church. He
papered a book entitled, ^logioe, which waa disguised
countersttaok against the Confessions, It was composed ef
extracts from Scripture which emphsalse the strength and
fMed�� Of th. wlU. li .dh.wd to the popular
Stole ethic, *If I ought, 1 cen,** and felt that the
lijclty in morals so prevalent was not due to depravation or
ths mox^l Inability of man, but to a Isck of a sense of
p�a*sonal responsibility,
^ Thus, while Auguatine waa In*
10 Auguatine, "Confess Ions, 10t^9, cited by Phillip
Sdiaff. Hiatory of the Christian Chtirch (Wew Torki Charles
aiw^ibnlrU ionl,'^910>llll4}|y tftiymT
11 B, Paraons, ''Pelaglanlsm and Semi^Pelaglanlsm,*
James Heatings, editor, gncyclopaedla of Heliglon a^ Bthlcs.
IX, ^^^^
12 Walker, oi^� clt,^ p, 185,
X5 Wilder R, ReynoldB, Tha Human Problem (Berne,
Indiana! Economy Printing CcmSeWJ n,a,;, p, il�
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flueneed by the rayetlclam of 1f�o-Pletonl�M, Feiegiue wee
Raided by thle old^T �oral, retlonal, and popular philosophy,
J^tolclam,
Xn proclalmlnp a vigorous, practlcsl C^lstlanity,
Pelagiua thrilled the vivacious and highly emotional populace
of Italy. Re did not meet opposition In his early eruaada
for Iwprevli^ the moral conditions in the local ccjMunity,
for although all evidence indicates that what he advocated
as early a a 410 wms essentially the same as what later
received the label, ^Pelagian heresy,** ha was not accuaed of
heterodoxy until later. As a matter of fact. It is altogether
possible that the whole controversy might not have come te
the aurface at this particular time and In association with
his name at all had it not been that Pelagiua won a convert
to his doctrlnea in the person of Caelestlua, a eunuch of
noble deacent* Caelestlua was a brilliant and leeen thinker,
but his bold and shocking statements were to be more than
once a source of embarrassment to his peace-loving theo
logical father. Julian, the young bishop of tclanm, must
alao be taken into account if a true picture of Pelaglanism
is to be aeen. Seeberg points out that these three men
present s progressive development of thought, Pelas-ius laid
the foundation with his practical ideas, Caelestlua gave to
theae ideaa a doctrinal fonnulation and Julian, the keen
wltted but fundamentally raticnallatic diapntsnt, carried
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the whole syetom to its logical and rational conclusiona*
tJSdar the polemic leadership &f Julian, the Pelagian aide of
14the centroveray became very nearly aecularised*
Althetagh beneath the surface of things a deep under
current of oppoaing doctrines must have been keenly felt for
acme time, the whole controverey did not flare up into the
open until tha queation of infant baptism became an acute
iaaue with the resulting condemnation of Caelestiua by the
aynod of Carthi^a, 412� The issue st stake waa superficially
that of pedobaptism but the tmderlying cause was the Pelagian
view of Original Sin, It is difficult to determine Jtsst how
much of this initial conflict over baptiara was really the
true view ef Pelagiua itod how much of It waa the invention ef
Caeleatiua, In all probability, Pelagiua tho^ht it un-
naceaaary to baptise children before thay could ba adbsittad
to eternal lifa, but he advocated tha practiee beeauss he
thought it was a beautiful rite and had aesthetic value,
The real issues then, were the doctrines concerning
the nature of man. The snthrepel^icsl pTphlm has alwaya
been with the church but It had i^ver before been the dom
inant quaatlon as it waa d^ing the early part of the fifth
c�Eitury# Previous controversies dealt with such problems
as the Trinity (Kicane Creed of nature of the Holy
' Tl !?er55held Seeberg, Text-Book of the History of
0eetrine { revised and volumes cbmbined/ThTTadeiphiai ?Ee
TJnited Xutheran Publication House, 1905), pp, 5S2f,
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ipliplt (Council of Conctcntinoplo In 4S1). It waa iaavltabla
that aoonor or la tar tha course of thoaght would ha focused
en man hlihsalf.
Any raal doctrine of original sin waa unfowsalated In
tha Sastem Chwch from whenca Palaglua drew his greateat
support and whoss pattern of thinking he followed. As a
react l�m againat fUtallsm, the Creeks overemptwisised the
freedom of the will and moral power In mny Instances. The
major VRphaais, however, was upon the Intellectf the will
was regerded sa the organ through which reaaon hecaiiwi
operative. This would lead to the conclusion that whatever
a rmn thinka he la also able to will, and, consefuently, to
do* ^� Although Irenaeus expressed a belief In original sin,
his voice was disregarded In this particular by the over
whelming rejection of this doctrine by such luminarlea as
Athanaalus, Gregory of Hjrssa, Cy^il of Alexandria, and almost
all of the other spokesmen for the Bast. Clemsnt of Alex-
andria ia quoted ac aaying, *^e baptise the children, al
though they have no sin,'* and Chryaostm Insisted that
man* a sspsrste acts mi^^t be evil but he did not have an
�^^^ ,teMiH�* As to view� of sinlessness, Justin and
*" ^�sherg, 0�. cit�, p. 3S8.
16 J. L. Heve, A History of Christian ThotKht (Phll-
sdelphist The Muhlenberg f�iii/'im�), f, WB.
X7 Seeberg, loc. cit.
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Athena�iu� be%h held te the view that It ia the Christ ian� a
duty to live alnleaely after haptlam, intimating that thla
cetild ba aceompllahad by wlllit^. ^� y�t it should be care
fully noted thst the Creeks were net thorough-going Peleglana
for they felt thst the will laid been weakened by the fall and
grace wea naceesary to salvation* Still they felt that B�a�8
atate waa one of morel inflmity and not a radical corruption
iWch entailed guilt. The Eastern anthropology ascribed to
man acme awaaiare ef ability to meet divine demanda, and it
made aalvatlon to ba the result of manU initial willing
and Ged^a baatowal of grace aa a reault of tha faith thua
smnifaatad, Kahnla aummarl^ee the Greek posit len in his
Pefmatlk aa followa f
Wa may regard aa common to the Oappadeclan fathers,
Chrysostom, Theodore ef Mopauestia, Cyril of Alexandria,
and othar Greek fathers of this time, the teaching that
throufi^ Adam*s sin death has come upcm all mmn^ tf^ether
with a predominance of the senaueua nature, still with
out the losa of the power for good which lies in the
reeson and the free wlll^ In virtue of which man^ with
the asslstsnce of divine grace, can lay hold^upon aal
vatlon, and atrlve after moral perfection. ^-^
This view would have been discarded by both Pelagiua and
Av^ustinei It lies very near to th� later Semi-Pelagian
poaltlmi.
" "IB frledrlch loofs, "pelagiua. Pelagian Controversies,"
fha Hew gcl^ ff-Heraog l^acyolopedla of Heligtous Khcwledge,
19 Ki^nie, *Dogmatik,** quoted by H�nry c. Sheldon,
Hiatory of Christian Doctrtne (fourth edition. Hew Tca�kt
^girtnTlgaina, lyOd), T,
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Tfe� Latin chnrch mada a nmoh mora poaltlva aaaartlon
eonaaming tha connection of Adamts sin and the resultant
moral condition of tha human race. Since tha time of Ter*�
tullian there had heen curr^at In tha Weat tha opinion that
the guilt of Adam waa entailed upon all of hia peaterlty, and
that thla guilt was the cause ef the alnfuineaa ef the race.
Tertulllan was sn adweeate ef fraduclsnlsm which holds that
the "in! ltddual aoul consists of a htMin substance # � �
which comes into exletence with the body in and through
generation as a transmission from the aeed of Adam.** ^
Thia opened the doora to the doctrine of inherited sin.
Hilary taught that tha whole race went asttniy in the fall of
Adam, md wickedness grows out ef this common origin. A
pereon ean only be separated from this origin throt^h bap^
tism. Aadyroaa re�Hichoed both Hilary and Tertulliam even
more Ibrcefully. Me claimed that all unkind fell, was
abated from paradise, and died in Adam. He distinguished
between the propsgstion of this primal sin and the imputation
ef it. The Matter or moral responsibility for original ain
he rejected, but ree^nised the foraer or physical trans-
miaelon if It. �^ He elai8�d that an infant a day old is a
ainnar} yea, it la even a siimar prior to birth. These
Wave, ��. cit., p. 139.
21 Sheldon, op. eit.. p. 228.
22 Saeberg, og. eit., p. 329.
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ti�tiii prodeeestorfl of Ataguatlm folt, novortholoss, that
fallati a�in had aoma amall maasura of moral ability and eould
aot with God in hia salvation provldad God took tha Inltiatlva.
Bafora tho Palaglan controvoray sharpanad Attguitlna�s attack
in thia raalm, it waa avidcnt that ha did not dlaagraa with
this p 08 iti on. Tha doctrlna of graca was vagua and poorly
daflnad in both tha last and Wtat. Among tha Greeks thara
cowld hardly ba found a tiraica of dogma concerning graca, and
tha Latin church reeognlBad only a type of grace which was
a sort of aaslstanca to aalvatioc and this quite gratuitous.
It was through tha impetus of tha Pelagian controversy that
Augustine snd the ch^^h finally clarified the doctrines ef
orlglnel sin, free will, and grace.
Falegianlsm Is predicated upon individual ism | x^clal
selidsrity playa very little pirt in Its tenets. Each per-
8<m is considered morally independent, so how could there be
sny tranamiaslon of evil aaid� from mere astamplet Even
bef(�*e he was consld^ed heretical, Felagius denied the
poaaibility of criginal sin since he held to this atomic view
of htaiian natura. He advocated the Creationist view ef the
origin of the sool. According to this school of thei^ht, the
bedy is considered the only psrt of man which la tranamisslble
by natural generation. God thsn creates each individual soul
end Infuaaa it directly into this body. Applied to the
� SS SISTdon, 0�, cit.. p. 2S9.
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PelaglAii ayptam, thla vlaw llmita tha Inharltanca from Adam
to tha body, Tha goodnaaa and rlghtaotaanasa of 0od ara tm*
danlabXa attrlbutaaf tlwrafora, all of 0od�e eraatwaa and
laat Itntiona imaat ba good, and thara ean ba no "natural* alna
for human natura Itaalf la good, ^ iven the flash or body
ultlsffitaly cornea from Sod and must be good also. Death cannot
be considered aa a consequence of ain, for Adam was created
mortal and aubject to natural death. Bach person Is bom
Just as pure and perfect as Adam was originally created.
This leada to the question ccmcemii^ msn^s original
atata and involves the Pelagian view of the ^Imaga ef 0od"
in Adam, Since ^e Image of 0od wss mentioned In connection
with man�a dominion over the creaturea of tha earth In Oen*
eala lt26, ratlonaliatlc Pelaglanism maintained that tha
term, image of God, was uaed merely to indicate that man ia
the lord ef eraation, Pelagiua diatit^lshed between the
*lmage* of God atolch is limited to man's natural constitution,
and the **llkeneaa** whleh refere to hia moral nature, Man waa
not crested as the possessor of s primitive holiness or with
s nstursl bent toward good, Pelagiua held that he wes
created morally neutral, with �nly the possibility of attain
ing auch holiness, �� Bach man haa the s^ae �nat\iral holinaea*
U iiriieok, o�, t � , p, 19$.
25 R� Orton Wiley, Cfcrlstlan Thaolf^ (Kansas City,
maaouri, Baacon Hill pre sa , 1940-1948 ) , tf^ pp. SI, 39.
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w fi^edom �na raason as Adam iNiealvad. Man ta eapabla,
conaaquantly, �f llvlnir Just aa slnlasaly taday aa It would
ha'ra baen posalbla for Adam to hava dona, Tha �nly dlffar*
anoa llaa In tl� anvlronmant of sinful pradecassors which
now Influancaa man toward avll in a way that Adam know nothli^
*bout# Ood haa commanded man to do good, and he could not
ba a Juat or a good ood unleas ha knew that man had the
ability to obey hia commands. This is but another way of
aaying that nan la free. Tl� abaolute freedom of the htmsan
will ia one of t^e most f^^aental of Felagius' principles,
Praedom ia conatltuted In mn�s essential nature and is
accordingly Insmlaalble, The chief glory of man la hia
reaaon plua this fvmmdG&L. Sin la el^oalng that whieh reaaon
aays Is not righteoua. Free will, when made absolute in the
Pelagian manne��, renders man practically indepanid^t of Ood
if wrrlad to ita logical ctmcluslon, ^
When a man sins it is not the fault of nature but a
fault of the will, since the Inheritance of sin is absolutely
iBipeasibls sr^ there are no sinful naturae or characters, Sin
is not s thlngi It Is an act of the will. Each person has
the ebillty to do either good or evil so that each sin is
hie voluntary daclaion and could be avoided. Note the
Se paraona, 0�, clt �, p, 107,
27 Seeberg, og, elt�> p, 353,
28 Paraona, loo, cit.
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following pasaago from Palagina himaalf,
Kothlng good and nothing avll, on aeeouni of
whieh wa are deemed either laudable or blamworthy, isborn with na, but la done % ua$ for wa are bom not
fully developed 9 but with a eapaclty fm either eonducti-.
we are forwd naturally without either virtue or vice.
It ia up to each individual, therefore, to create his
own oharacter and t� determine hia own destiny. Character doea
not determine conduct for, no mstter what couj�se tats hem
followed in the past nor how evil it may have been, a man may
chooae at any time to do good and turn right about face in
the whole trend ef hia living, ^
The dealraa of the flesh are Cod* a creation and are
not to be cmidemned, Tl^y �nly leed to ain when carried to
auch exceaa that the limit of mture is exceeded and reaeon
ia disregard^* Sin, rslher than being due to an evil nature,
"is the result of yielding to one*s nstural dealraa which in
thamaelvea ara innocent but when uncontrolled carry a paraon
too far and lead to transgression,^ ^3. Actual sin may be
produced by the anarea of the devil and aensual luats which
muat ba overciw by virginity and continence. The marel
strength of msn*s will, streng^ened by ascetlclam, la
" tew pejiagius, "Denial of Orlp^iual Sin," from his Pro
liber� arbi trio ap, Auguatine, De peecato origlnali, cl�e3f
15y g; 'yr'grdgT'edlter, Doeuments^'Tllustrstlve of tlie History
of the Church (New YcapMt' fhe l/faemiiian domnany, 1^3^-1^41),
tr,-T5K:
SO McOiffart, op, clt,, p, 127.
SI Loc clt �
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capable of ps�oducli^ tha hlghaat virtue* Pelagiua, thiKPe-
fore, placed some atress upon asceticism and monaatlcism
btfc alvaya subordinated them to the development of the char*
eeter by changing one*s morals and practicine virtue.
Seeberg well etated the pelagian attitude toward in*
herited ain in the following quotation, "Adam^s little,
childiah ain ia an act of disobedience whieh has <mly tem-
pcrary significance for him, i.e., until his conversion, and
none et ell for ua." ^� PelUgius was not blind te the world
about him, however, and in spite of the above view, he was
forced te recognise ^at the esetr^e prevalence of sin
among men demanded acme explanation. This, he i^cplained,
ia tha reault of tha bad example set by Adam's dl sobsaience.
Sin waa paea^ from erne man to snether, hot by propagation,
but by imitation. Sin became universal because men imitste
the ainfulnsas which has accumulated on a large scale by the
loqg practice of sinning laid the loi^ habit of vices.
Pelagiua recsfnised that sin waa so powerful aa a factor in
ths husian race that he calls it a "necessity," though, of
course, he meant by this that it is created by each man fm?
himielf. It should bo Icept in mind, however, that there
PeSIe, J2E* clt . � p* 604,
58 Seeberg, og. cit., p. 334.
34 Ibid., p. 535.
36 Loofa, og, cit., p. 439.
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is no ouoh thing is � glnnor, there ere only eeperete wieked
ecte, Jnst es �en ere not sinful, hut there are only wicked
acts of individual sien.
Man is capable of natural goodness, ?#laglus main
tained, therefore, the possibility and ability to conquer sin
without divine grace, The law and the gospel facilitate but
are not requlrOTsnta of salvation. He was av�m wllllni? to
say that aome men have possibly attained to salvation without
the law or the gospel, including some heathen philosophera
who knew nokhini? of God, but pleased him by virtue of their
benam naturae, In a letter to D^etrlas, a noble Hmmn
virgin, he wrote an explanation of his J^tcic principles of
the unlimited energy of nature*
^
Pels^lus does give seme credit for salvation to ood.
He limits the val^ of Christ�s redemption to instruction and
exttsple whieh Ofeplft threw in ss a counterbalance to Adam's
wicked excmplef nevertheless, he feels thst 0od is to be
praised for the capacity nrnn p^sesses to utlllge this mox^al
inf luancei
whenever we say s man ean live without sin, we
alao give pralae to Ood by our acknowledgement of the
possibility which we iNive received from Him , , � and -q
thOTO is here no occasion for pralsiiw the tmmn agent,
S� SeeFerg, loc, eit �
57 Loofa, op, clt , , p, 440,
58 Pohle, ��, clt,, p, 605,
59 pelagiua, ��t>enlal of Original Sin,'* cited by Kidd,
op# cit,, p, 164,
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H� b�li#irta In Christ ss both Juat ifisr ani taaehar#
JUatifleatisa is aQcampliahad thrcufh tha mods tf baptism a^
by faith alana. WaXl^r says that batvaan Paul s�d luthar
no othar paraon ao �mphaslESd Juatlfleatlon by faith alona, ^
This filth is given to each in so far as each ia called by
the divine will to believe, i^lch will to believe Has within
the free will of each individual. Thua Pelagiua stroi^ly
cowmlts lisiself againat effectual callii^, election, mm&
predeatlnatlon. By j�atifteatlon, he does not mean an in
terior renovation m? sanetiflcation of aoul, but an esrternal
clsansiag of our personal sins through faith.
Pelagius would met deny the need of grace, although
hs inteiweted the term to suit his system. He declared that
grace waa not only needed every hour of life, but every
moment, and for every separate act a person might perform.
Grace is not given ss s prsrequislte to fulfilling dod's
commands, but ss an sld to i^lfllling th�a. What, then, is
grace? There ara three types of gracei fl) creation or
man* a native endowment of rcasm and free will*-a part of his
natural constitution, (2) the IMW, and (S) Otepist�s works mm&
It is bestowed accord
ing te each man's IndepeiJ^ent merlta thus providing an equsl
opportunity for all with favoritism toward none, fn the case
""^^ waii�r, 0�. clt., p. 18$.
41 Hwnack, o�. clt., p. 19$.
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of Adam ond hia iwe^'iate daacendanta, tha only grace necaa-
aary vaa fraa will, reaaoti, and conecianca; hnt, aa tima
pasaad and ainning hacania a eontintial practice mA a atrai^th*
anad influanca, Ood aaw that addad light was necessary t The
law and tha geapel were thtia added to divine gf^ee for their
exe�plary valne* Orace is not an indwellir^ divine power
which booeta the will, hut it ia external inatraetion, en-
lightenisent, and ex�aple� In stromary, tharefcre, grace way
be aaid to be the �ve^roomii^ of sin through free will en�
lightened by reason and the lew or the example of Chriat,
When a man is regaierated, sccordlng to tha Pelagian
interpretation of the term, hs does not experience a new
birth or receive a new nature, but aimply reeeivea (1) for*
givenaaa for hia past sins t�y way ef baptiam, (2) illumina
tion of tha mind by tmth, and (3) a stimulstion of the will
by the divine premiaes, Pelagiua eonfuaed the issue by
sdhering to thess trsditionsl t�RWi��grsce, Justification,
snd regeneration**but giving to each an entirely different
connetation.
Sine previoua to baptism should aiBtT4M($ no one� After
forgiveneea a pereon is well able to live free fraa all sin,
Thi� ia a type of Christian perfection based almioat wholly
'43 ic(^iffert, og. clt,, p* 129,
43 Seeberg, og, �it,, pp, 336f,
44 McOlffexMs, loc, clt.
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Upon mn' 8 Ability, Any fui�th8r sin, howover, must bo stoned
tt� by psnsnes, but Pelsgius preferred to empbsslze eontin-
uelly tbe possibility of svoiding this. He theugbt less of
the prsctice of pensnce than did most of his contemporaries j
in fact, he felt like abolishing the idea because it tended
to eneeurege e too eaay yielding to sin,
Ths following suwamry taken from Augustine's iDe i^estia
Felagii will aerve as a excise recspltulation of the Pela
gian teneta alresdy elsborated uponi
Then follow sundry statamenta charged against
Pelagiua, shich are said to be found amoi^ the opinions
Sf hia disciple, Caelestiua t how that "Adam was created
aubjact to death, and that ha muat have died vhethar he
had ainned or notf that Adam'a ain birt only himself
and not the humen racei that the taw no less than the
Ooapel leads us to the Kingdi^i thst there were sinless
men previous to the coming of Christ | that new*bom
infanta are in the same condition aa Adam was before he
fellf that the entire human race does not, on the ona
hand, die owing to Adam' a death and transgression, nor,
on the other hand, doea the whole hmmn race rise again
through the reaurreetion of Christ,'* And sundry v ethers f
*That s man is able to live without sin if he likes.
That rich men, even if they are baptised, unless they
renounce and give up all, bave, whatever good they may
aeem to have done, nothing ef it reckoned to themj
neither can they possess the Kingdom of 0od, Allginfants,
even if unbaptised, ahall inherit eternal life.
Tt� African syned at^gested thst the secular power in
the Weat, Imperor Honorius, cende�n Pelaglanism. This he
did in a reaeript ef April 50, 418, which banlahad all
iS Tbid., p. 1S8.
46 AtJguatlne, "De geatls Pelagii,** cited by Kidd,
cit., P* 256.
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Pelagians trm^ Italian eitias, but not until tha Thii^
aanaral Counail in igphaaus (431) waa Pelaglanism universally
eendemned aa hereay by tha ehurch both in the west and the
Bast.
Augustine's anthropology stands In bold relief when
given perapactlve against the Pelagian baoMrop* iThen A^ua-
tine entered Mie controversy, especially against Julian, he
did not develop his vlewa of human nature, rather he clari*
fled and aharpenad the ayat^ he already held.
Ha waa convinced that the werld of changing things
ehlch la revealed to tha mermm is not truth or reality. Heal
knowledge comes #nly by way of reaaon, The knowledge of the
higher world which la apprehended only by reaaon is not
speculative but le certain aM immediate. Hence it can be
aaid that the eaclat^nce of fled may ba Juat as surely known
aa any mathematical law. 0od ia the only real^beli^ becauae
he ia unchangeable. As such he constitutes the only reality.
Bverythlng elae la tempwary and, to thia extent, jiot truly
real, since Ood ia reality, he is also the only real good.
To be spsrt from him Is to be separated both from reality
end goodness. The sianmtmi boimm of life is to depend upon
Ood and to cleave to him. It Is sbsurd to talk about inde*
pendent goodneaaf in fact, thla desire for Indapendenee la
the root of evil becauae evil ia the privation of good. Any*
thing poaaessing substance must be goodf therefore, evil ia
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nexi�b�ing md nolrnXx xBgative* The �nd result of thle view
Is en extresse aivlne Iwraeiaenee* Unless men or things are
either In God or ha In them, they have no real exlstenee,
As time went on, Augustine read God more snd more In terms
�f persons 11 ty until he arrived at the curious ccgshlnatlon
ef philosopher, emphsslslng the Absolute being, and theo
logian, emphasising the personality of God. As the
philoeepher it aeems undwa^iable, however, that Greek thought
In general and Flatonism or Heo-Platonlsm specifically were
important factcra In his thinking*
Seeberg pointa out that his thaught moved along two
intellectual linaat (1) Voluntarlam, for he viewed both s^n
and 0�d in terma of will, will versus Willi and (g) Meo-
Plat�nia� which led him to the conclusion that the aui^eme
good or bloaaadneas comes by contemplatiz^ the intelligible
world aa dlatinet from the temporal world. He felt* that
there srs two great realities, God mid the s�ul� tight,
truth, snt! life are eaaential to God| while the soul dwells
in darkness, misery, and death. It la �nly as God lays hold
of tha soul that its vision clears and It has the pmmr to
do good. Seeberg further Indicates that Augustine was near
to pure Platonism when he aaid that inmte in each soul is
an "inner sense" which is capable of apprehandim the nature
ef thlnga iti their intelligible form. In th� true Greek
IT-HeSTffert, og. clt., pp^ il, 84ff.
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spirit, August ln8 felt that aalvatlon was tha result of
God's enabling tha soul to contafsplata the eternal, ^�
To aay, tfcerafore, that Pelagiua represented the point
of view adhered to by the Greeks, and that Augustine was the
ohaMplon of the latin West la greatly to overaimplti^ the
eontrlbutlng etreaiaa of thought in this controversy, Tn
general It wicfht be eaid, however, that Augustine did receive
most of his theological tenets from the Weat �van thoi^h his
philosophy wss tinctured with 0r��k thought,
Auf^ustln� s�t ovAi to defend humen freedom against the
Manlchaeana immediately after his cenvarslon. Tears later,
he refleeted upon hia �arly SemiHNilsgianlsm as follcwst
I waa lad t� adapt thia line of roasoning end to
say J God therafor� did not, by foreknowledge, elect
a man�a work� itileh He himself was to baatow upon himf
but by for�knowl�dg� H� �l�eted his faith in such a way
that, when H� f�r�knew that he would bolleve in Him, He
�lectcd him as one to whcas He would give His Holy Spirit
in order that, by good wrks, he might attain to eternal
life, X had not then inquired with sufficient carej not
t�d I yat discovered what Is ths nature of "the �lection
of grace."
It was not long after his conversion, however, that Augustine
began to d� a bit �f introapectiim regardim his own con*
veralon. Thia l�d him to the conviction that man's natural
eenditien r�ndera him ineapabl� �f cooperation with divine
grace in producing faith sufficient for salvation.
Thus much
iS Seeberg, o�. eit., p. 510.
49 Auguatine, "Hetractatlones," cited by Kidd, 0�.
eit., P* 25t.
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priw to tho PoXagiftu controvoray, ha came to tha conclual^
that nan ia antiraly poaarXacs to changa hia oim will, and
that graca aa wall aa faith ara baatowad aolaly aa gifta
from aot3# Many of thaaa viawa of ain, graca, and faith were
bald by Ambrdaa, and it may ba fairly concluded that ha was
a pracuraor of Angus tinst ^
Augustlna bald that A<3sm wss eraatad with princely
attrlbutaa of wladcmi and holineas. Ha made a distinction
between the imege and tha likeness of God In Adam's original
atate. The Image la man^s natural attrlbutaa of reaaon and
freedom, while the likeness refers to the moral attributes
or original righteousness, Auguatine felt that the latter
or morel eapeet of Adam's creation was e poaltive holineas
which was concreated with, and an erlglnal quality of, his
being, Pelagiua thread that Adam was created sinless, but,
on the other hand, he contended thet he wms made, not in the
poaseaalen of holineas, but with tha poaslblllty of erlgi**
nating it by aubsequent action. ^'^
In thla original state Adam's will was mster over
all flaahly impulsaa. To help and strengthen this there
exleted a supporting grace or adjutorium which waa a bond
of tinlon batwean God and man. With the aid of thie adju
torium, Adam could have willed easily to riMsain alnleaa;
5Cr Rave, eg, jit,, pp. 143f .
51 Wiley, og, clt,, pp, 50f,, 40f,
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ewiaequBntlyj, th� fall waa all tha mora a oataatropha which
wrotaght a daaorvad havoc upon tho himan raca* In hia
original atata, Adam did not naad to ain or to die (poase
non paccara at non mori) but when he, through the freedom of
hia will, choaa in the wrong direction it was i^ossible for
him not to sin and not to die {non posse non peccare et mori),
Augustine*s view of evil grew out �f his belief that
God eraatad both man and the wcapld est nihilo� Bvil, which is
negstion or the diminution of baing, is explained as the ten*
deney of all things to revert into n^hingness. Only the
God 1^0 created thia earth can withetand thia lapsing of
things. It is mly becsuso the divim power is sbsent that
evil can arise, God does not cause avilj he only permits it.
Why does God al^ew evil at all if he ia thus able to prevent
Itf Augustine borrowed an answer from the Stoics who con
oidersd the universe es a harmonious whols made up of a vsri<�
sty of dA.'vmi^am parts, Thus Ai^gustlna felt that separate evils
ara seen as good when viewed in this gestalt fashion, God
permits evil only for the sake of the total good, deferring
to a debete with Fortunatus, a preabyter of the Manichaeans,
Aucuatina said, "And whereas I maintain that tha evil In man
arises out of his voluntary free will, my opponent endeavors
to ahow that tha nature of evil is ce^temsl with God�
bJd Hsrnack, o�, clt,, pp, 216ff .
55 Have, og, clt,, p, 144,
54 Auguatine, og, clt,, p, 258,
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Bvll tn fltftn 1� thna cdntlng�it upon froe nill pluo tho
prineiplo of lopoing figsin into nothlngnoos. Evil tondencies
MTm rovoalod vhon s porson ehooios tho loaaor instosd of tho
gpoitor, Tho ossoneo of Mm^a ein and all consaquant sin
ning is tha ehoica of aelf instasd of Qod,
Ad8m�s fall, therefore, grew out of the tension be
tween the love of eelf and the love for God. By virtue of
hia free will, Adam chose th� former. This resulted in his
spiritual death because he a�v^�d r�lations with God. Pride
did not Bierely mb^ him sinful, but it made him a sirmer
whoae crowning glory, reaaon, bacam� clouded and whose mas
tery �f th� soul over the body waa raveraed. This sin of
Adiss did not destroy man^s fr��dom to th� �xtent that choice
ia abaolutely gone, but this choic� in�vitably laads to ain
which ia all tha more tantalising in that there rmmtna in
man s powerless desire for good. The positive side ef sin
ia the reign of the devil, prtda, and concuplsccnc� over
man. Pride indicatca thst th� a�ul Is sinful Just aa con-
eupiscence shows that th� body ia sold out to �vil. Th� body,
fr��d from th� constraint of th� soul aided by the adjutorium,
esierta itaolf in wantonness which corrupts the whole of humen
nature. Thia polution of man's nature is manifest in sexual
lust. The whole of human natur� ia thua vitiated and props-
55 Mc6iffert , o�. �it., pp. 89f.
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gatas sin by way of tha sonsuons act of procreation.
All ehlldren ara born alnners becaiuse even In the regenerate
the child la bagetten by the old man or the aexual set of
procreation* The Intercourse of the sexes In Itself Is
not sinful, but man being a sinner can generate offapirlng
only In a ainful manner. Briefly, then, the natura of ain
ia progressively revealed as essentially a love ef self
resulting in Ignorance i^leh culminates in concupiscence and
ia made l:�reditary largely trough sexual intercourse.
At^stine built upon the premise that the hwan raca
aa a ccmpact mass or collective body in Its imlty and soll�
darlty ia raaponalbla for this original ain* Xn Adam^s sin
ttxi whola race became guilty before Gcd, and on account ef
this beredity ain, are Justly subject to God's conaemaatlon.
^
Ati^uatine employed tha grai^ic impression, *a mass of per-
ditlon," to describe tha potential sinful race which fell In
Adam's act. Man are not sinners by Imitationj each is a
real airaasr aa well as guilty becauae in the ain of Adam the
will of the whole race was semlnally present and operative.
The raca la so positively guilty that a new-bom child Is
bB Sarnack, o�. clt., pp. 210ff.
67 Sheldon, og. cit., p. 258.
68 Karl Beinmar Hagenback, A Text-Sock of the Hiatory
ef Doctrlnea (New yorkt Sheldon sn^eowpany, ^hiBl!l*8Her8 ,
'W�9)$ ff '^^9m Baaed upon At^ustine, JDe Peecato Orlg. c. IS.
59 Seeberg, og. �lt., pp. S42f.
ineluied In this condition of sin svsn though ho has navar
coBsnlttad an actual sin* t?nlass tha child Is baptlzad, 1^
will ha matad out a Just sternal punlahmant ahould he happen
to die In Infancy* ^
Salvation and raatorstlon are mda possible only
tlret^h divine grace* Since isan'a will la bound to choose
evil, a prevenlant grace isuat prepare the soul to ^ter the
Initial atata of aalvatlon* The following worda Of Atgus*
tine clearly pro tray this preparatory action by the Holy
Spirit t
We � * � affirm that the h^Bian will ia so divinely
aided In the purauit of righteousness, that. In addition
to the fact of man's being created with a free-will, snd
beeidea tha doctrine which instructs him how he bt^nt to
live, he reeeivea the Holy 0hoat, by whoae gift there
springs up in his mind a delight in, and a love of, that
aupreme and unchangeable good which la God � � , � A
man's fraa-wlll. Indeed, Ciily avails to Induce him to
sin, if he knows not the way of truth? and, even after
hia duty and his proper aim ahall begin to b�c<^e known
to him, unless he take delight and feel a love therein,
he neither does his duty, nor sets about it, nor effects
a righteous life* Wow, in order thst such a course may
engage our affections, oodts "love is shed abroad in our
hearte" not through the free-will which arises from o^-g,
aelvea, but "through the Holy Ghost ifelch is given us."
Graca not only initiates good in ainful man, but it remains
actively influencing man even after his will ia liberated.
Xf evil la a nonentity then grace may be regarded aa
God�a creative act which makea an entity out of this non*belng
HO Meve, eg. clt., p. 145.
61 Auguatine, "De Splritu et llttera," cited by Kidd,
OP. clt., pp� 250f.
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tferough m %p�na forma tioa of %hm ovll will by tho Inbroathlng
of a good will. Tha AMguatlnlan doatrlna of graoa does not
Imply a paraonal eixnmfcmlon, but It danotaa a eraativa aat
whleh baoomea affeottaal aa tha almighty, �raatlva Will in*
ftaaa Into tha hnman nature a new moral will. In thla way,
aenaual dealra la diaplaoed by a dmtTe for God and hia will.
It la true, h^owever, that eoncuplscenee remalna even after a
peraan la baptiaad and Juatlfiad, but flea arbitrarily no
longer aceouata It aa sin. The go^ will Inatilled by the
Spirit progressively marks the entire Christian life and
keeps concuplacwiea frcan gaining the upper hand over the
aoul.
Harnaek summss'isas the stages of aalvatlon in the
following manner. Prevenlent grace, when combined with the
effectual call, creates within the elect a geed will whieh
in turn opens the way for faith, another gift of 0od. This
faith, which comes by gi^ee, must then develop as (1) unques
tioning acceptance of salvation based upon the authority of
the Chureh and the Seriptui^s, (2) obedienee, and (S) trust
and belief on and In 0ed| as such It passes into love. As
this inner growth ef grace takes place there must be a
parallal action of visible grace in the Church. This latter
effective grace begins in the remission of sins by way of
bsptism, which act la not J^^stiflea tlon in Itaelf but opens
m SeeBerg, op, clt., pp. 341, 347ff.
the way for thm Holy Spirit to Inftioo Into tho hoert both
lovo ond good will mm suhotltntoa for oidl doalro. Thla
trana format Ion through an endowing with moral powar la tha
proper meaning of Juetl fleet ion. Tha hlghaat and tha last
gift of grace la tha persevarance of the elect in thia lewe
taintil the final Judgment. ^
It has been shown that Aijgnstlne felt that each man
inhwited depravity and Its guilty 8X�1 that no hmmn power
cculd bring dellwerance. Salvation comes exclusively to
those te whom the grace ef God ie Imparted. Grace is both
Irresistible and predestinating* If grace lays held of a
man he Is pewerleaa to resist fsr God carries out his will
in the human aituation no less ^han in the reat of nature.
Augustine does not deny tha freedom of tha will. God dees not
work salvation ears Inst mmn^m will, but through It. Angus*
tine explLains this by sayisf^ that the will makes its choice
freely, but the inclination of the heart determines wl^at It
wllla to choose. As long as the heart is inclined toward
evil, it will not chocMie the good? but grace changes the
heert in s way which makes it impossible for the will to
resist ehooslng good. **Thus we can sayi Man is converted,
not becauae ha wllla, but he wills because he is adverted.* ^
65 !!irnsck, o�. clt., pp. 20Sf., 209.
64 Wove, og. clt., p, 147.
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Prom tho nbovo promlao It nocossarlly follows thst
(iod, ss s eonssquencs of sternal deorees, without referring
to the future conduct of msn, elected or iredestineted some
of the **mass of perdition** to act as vessels of his mercy,
and left the remslader to become vessels of his Just wrath
snd cOTid�tthetlon� ^ fhese unpredestinatad will never be
effecttmlly called and will Inevitably fall into ratn as
parta of the maaie perdltiona even though thay might seem
ingly be good Christians for a season. Augustine was un
mistakably clear on these points t
fhla is the predestlnstlon'of the saints � � � to
wit, the foreknowledge and the :i^eparatlon of God ?a
klxdneeeea, whereby they are most certainly delivered,
whoever they are that are delivered. But where are the
reat left by the tlghteous divliw Judgment except In the
ma as ef ruin where t l^ Tyrisns snd the Sldenisns were
leftt who, moreover, might heve believed if they had
seen 0hriet�s wonderful miracles. But since It was not
given to them to believe, the means of believing also waa
denied them. Trm i^ich fact it appeara that some have
in their und*�r8tand Ing itself a naturally ^^^^^^ '^^�^_.
of intelligence, by which they may be mov^ to the faith,
if they either he*f� the worda or behold the signs fitted
ffm their mlndsi and yet. If, In the more lofty Judgment
of Ood, they are not % the predestination of grace
separated from the im�B of perdition, neither these very
divine words nor deeds ar� applied to them by which they
might believe if �nly they heard or saw such things. . . .
fhey hear these things and do %hm& to i^om It is givonj
but th�y do th�m not, sli�|h�r th�y h�ar or do net hear,
to whom it is mt glvett# ^
To the quostlon wh>^ God chooses some to salvation and
m Ifagenbeeh, ��. �it., pp. S05f.
66 Ai;�ustln�, **I>� don� pera�v�rantie�," eit�d by Kidd,
op. clt.# PP*
leaves the raat to thalr fata, tbe only answer God glvea Is,
"I so will," to whloh the eraature ean only humbly submit.
According to this theory there can be no assurance of tha
gospel, for who can be so presimptuous as to claim to be one
Of the predeetlnedf
A corollary te the doctHrie of predestination is the
gift ef perseverance. To the elect Ood gives this gift of
perserverlng In grace until death and the Judgment* Another
quotation from Augustine clarifies this doctrine t
Ths refcare, to the first man, who, in that good in
which he had been made upright, had received the ability
net to ain, was given thf aid of perseverance I not that
by It, it might coK^ to pass that he should persevere,
but becauae without he could not ef free*wlll presevere.
But now to the saints predestinated to the kingdom of
God by God's grace, the aid of perseverance that is given
is not such as the foii^r, but such that to them perse
verance Itself is bestowed! not only so that without that
gift they cannot persevere, but moreover, so thet by
mesne of this ^ift they cannot help persevering. . � .
The predestlns ted may even stmble or fsll, but not pexw-
nently, for God's grace is liwslstible in their lives.
^
Hence Auguatine does net leave room for real freedom in any
metaphysical sense.
A brief summery of Augustine's system may be given
aa follows I Adam's sin brought i^ysical and moral corruption
' W JeeBeX^, 0�. clt., p. 362.
68 Auguatine, "Be eorreptione et gratia," cited by
Kidd, op, cit �, p. 243.
69 Heve, loc. clt.
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Upon kpiaan nstttra* th* iin lt�tlf wa� dmimltiig hut its Tm^
suit was avan mere so bacausa it has dascanded upon all men*
Mankind, consequently, rm lon^rer has any fr�e�wlll except
to choose evil. Out of this corrupted mass of humanity 0od
chose from all eternity that some should be saved through
Christ and all the rest should be dmrmed to the perdition
that all of them deserved. Fos^lveness of sin is effected
thrmgh baptism but there can be no r^edy for the moral
corruption of man. To those who are elected to be saved,
God sends his grace irresistibly to inspire not only faith
but also the wish and the power to do right as well, fhose
who are not of the elect do not partake of God's grace in
any way. Christ may as well hav� never died as far as their
acul*s salvation is concerned. They are predestined to
eternal damnation.
In addition to ^ea� vi�w8 specifically concerned
with htiman nature, s^ntion should be made of some philosoph
ical tenets, God is the only reality and thus the only real
good. All substano� is good, thorefore, evil is non-being,
n�gstlv�, and deprivation of the good. Consequently, th�
summum bonum ef life is to depend upon God and to cleav� to
him, for h� alone is unohsi^eabl� and real-being j everything
70 JTT, I. Gleseler, Text*�book of Icclesiastical
History (n.p.i Carey, Lea, ana Bisncnsrd, i^36|, i, '^J35i'.
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�Ise ia tamporary* In thlii reapaot, salvation may ba said
to conaist of Cod's enabli^ng tha soul to eontemplate the
eternal, intelllble wia�ld of reality.
There is one further factor in Pelagius versus Augua*
tine #iich deserves attention. The psychology of the two
men no doubt played a great pert In the controversy. Felagius
the cold and even in temperament, in contrast to the hot*
blooded Augustine, furnished tbe hereditary bacl^rotmd, Thia
did not determine the contents of thm contest, but sorely
which side of t>�i contest each would take, for it haa already
been pointed out that t^ie problem had been ferrontlng in a
dJ.sorderly faahlon through the whole previous history of the
church. As to the environmental antecedents it may be said
that Pelagius, In the main, represented the theology cf the
Esstern sector of the Church Augustine that of th� West.
Both men wer� profoundl;^ influ�nc�d by nr��k thought although
through entirely dlffarent schools | I>�laglua, th� Stole,
versus August ins, th� Keo-^Flatonlst. Thar� Is no doubt that
both parties were driven to �yti*�m�s whleh neither lnt�nd�d
in th� course of the dafense of their doctrln�s? howevor, this
cont�8t did a dlatinet service to the Church by brir^ing the
anthropological problem to th� for�, thus bringlnr about th�
�Ircumatances which made a statei^nt of orthodoxy necessary.
CHAPTER IV. SBia*PIIA0IAH POSIflOl
Tha Cmanoll of CartVmgt {418) mr^ th# later Couneil
�f gphasua (431) aondemaai Palagianiaa through tha efforts
of tha followara of Augustlna. Thalr victory did not mean
tha victory of Auguatlnlaniam, however, nor was tha latter
ever fully sanctioned by tha church. Predestination, man's
complete liuiblllty to par orm good, and irresistible grace
were all so foreign to the general thought of the church thet
the aucceeding theology, while looking back upon At^uatina
as its champion of thm faith, glossed over theae views.
Jerome (S40-4S0), a contemporary of Auguatine, was
ina latent that Pelagius be condemned, nevertheless, he
fsilsd to follow At^uatine fully. He was willl^ to give
more credence to the ability of the human will in conversion
and flatly refused to accept either Augustine ?� high pre<�
deatlnarlanisB} or irresistible divine grace. ^ It la slB^ular
to note that most of the S�mi�pelsgisn doctrines were re-
statemsnta of the views held by TeS^tulllan and Ambrose prior
to both Auguatine and Jerome. This proteat movement arose,
therefore, both as a defense of the established doctrlnea ef
tha church and as a defense of the gospel itself against the
novel taachlnga, '*f�r Semi��pelagianlsm was also an evengall-
1 Artnur Cuahman McGiffert, A History of Christian
Thought (Hew yorkt Charlea Scribnar'! Sons, 19^), H, p. 135.
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cal protaat, whieh grew tip an Augnatinian piety, against a
ceneeptlen of the aimia Augustinlaiiiam that was intolerable
aa doctrine*'* ^
Aa early as 420, Vitalla of Carthage, a BK>nk who was
anti�Pelagian and who fully recognised the pronouncementa ef
the Synod ef Carthftge (418), felt that the beginning of
faith si^lnga from the free will of nature and that preven
lent grace la easentlally the preaching of the Chrlatlan
dactrlne of eelvatioB* Augtsstine gave hist some paternal
Inatructlon atraaaix^ the precedence of grace over faith,
whleh grace must ba comidered as an Interior enllghtsaiment
and strangthenli^ that the mere preaching of the Word of Ood
could never produce unaasiated. ^
Hot long after Augustine quieted Vitalla, the monas
tery et Hadrumetum, Hgypt, was thrown Into ehaoa as two
div area viawpolnta arose when Augustine^ s doctrine of pre
destination waa pushed to its logleal cortcluslon* One group
of sumks arrived at a relaxed state of rash confidence aind
optlmiam while the remainder became victims ef distressed
eonaeienees and plunged into a state ef hopeless despair*
' S Adoiph Hanmtok. History of 0o^a (Bostont little.
Brown, eal Company, 1899*1^01!)^ v ,"l?4!u
5 Joaeph Pohle, "Semipelagianism,� The Catholic Bacy-
clopedia VIII, 705*
4 Jr* L� Heve, A Hjateyy ef Chrlatlan Thought (Phil*
adalfhiat Tha Muhlenberg Weei, Tl4fiJ, t, 148*;
�
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Augtistlm wrote two book�, T)� ^r�tl� �t liboro ai%ltrio �ad
Do eorroptiom ot gr�ti�� as an andaavor to countaract tbasa
practical mtfeetw of his doctrines. Ea forimrdad both coplaa
to tha monks at Hadrumettmi* The first book was an attNimpt
to aacplaln that graca ia the only basis for freedom mud merit,
and it in no aenae makes them nt^atory. Tha second woltmie
eontained explanations ef freedom by grace only, peraewerance,
and the fixed number of the elect. These works seemed to
quiet the agitation In Igypt, but they aroused lukewtrm frlenda
te hoatillty in the monastic circles of Iffaraaillee end Larlna
in Gaul, aapaeially in ttoe persons of the Greek trained
Gallic monka yohannea Cassianus, a disciple of Chryaeattan,
and Hillary, the later bishop �f Aries. ^
Caaslan anfl th� Maaaillana held that the doctrine of
predestination waa new and of no value since it waa not in
accord with tha intuitions of the chureh, with the teachings
of iBitiquity, or with th� �piniona �f the fathe^Ni. It waa
actually heldl t� b� d��g�rous in that its emphasla upon a
c�mpl�tely imp�t�nt human will cripplea the f��rce of reproof
and moral energy aa well as parali^ses Ohrlstlaii |��eachii^.
tfs practical result la to plunge men into despair, and
theeretically, it requires either a fatal necessity or s God
of two nsturs�. Finpth�rm�r�, Pelagisnlam could b� v�ry
ft |'ri�<Jrlch I<5�fa. ''Sttfiip�lagianism,� Ihe Hew Sehaff>
Hersog Encyclopedia jdf l^ellffieua Knowledge, X,
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�\icetS8fully refuted without euch a doctrine. �
The cyet^ adhered to hy Caaaian waa thoroughly
Augaatlnlan In many ether teneta, however, and the name which
waa later aaaoeiated with thia modified AtJguatlnian group
might have heen more accurately Seml-Augustinianiam rather
than Semi-Palagianlam. These Gallic monka maintained that
man�a irlmltlve atate was one of immortality, wisdom and
perfected freedom. Adam's fall proc^ced the corruption and
inevitable alnfuineaa of the human race, and none is free to
work out his own salvation. But with the free, though
weakened, will msn atill possesses a certain ability to make
cheicea toward tha good. The beginnings of good resolutions,
thoughts, and faith which are preparat^y for grace are to
ba credited to man 'a free choice. There la also an internal
grace i^ich enlightens, chastens, and sanctifies a man, with
out which human virtue eould never grow or be perfected.
Hence divine grace is necessary for final aalvatlon and per
fection but la net a necessity in ordrt? to start toward sal
vation. Thla inner grace Mast acccmpany any Christian
growth, but it doee so only to him who really t24es. There
ia S distinction between the beginning of faith and an in
crease in felth. The fomer Is the power of free will while
� B Reinheld Seeberg, Text-Book of the History of
Doctrine (revised and volumea ccmhined, pHTTadelphla s"^he
Tlhlted Xutheran Publleatlm House, 1905), p. 569.
7 Hamack, 0�. clt�. p. 247.
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tfe� latter, or faith itaalf, is ahaolutaly dapasdant tapon
God. On rara occaaions God antieipatas soisa man's da-
clsiona and flrat randars tham willing, hut this aotitsa la
far from irraalstlbla. Wovar is tha fswia will al^gatadf for
tha usual ordar makas grace concomitant to h^msan merit and
not prevenlent. God aarnostly wills unlvaraal salvation, and
Christ �a propitiation provides redemption for all men who
will freely accept it. Thus there can be no fixed number
of the elect, aiwa, similarly, �f the d�imed. In addition,
final peraaveranca ia not a special gift of grace because a
man may paraavere in his own Strang^. ^
In aumffiary it can be said that Cass Ian held te two
great prtnclplas of divine graces (1) Man is unable to do
good aaid� from ^oft 'a help. (2) iPhe freedom of manta will
wust be preaerved for by It man is sble to turn toward the
good unsaaiated. He felt that gs^ce, which may be defined as
an intuition throt^h the law plus divine insplrstlim which
illuminates the apirit for a apiritual underatandl^ of the
law, and free will ceoperate. Augustine's uni^e contri
bution, tha sols gratia, is thus discarded,
la�ed|ately efter the death of Auguatinen his mder-
" 8 iPbble, 0�, cit., p. 704.
9 Harnaek, 1<^ . clt.
10 pohle, loc. clt.
11 Seeberg, og. cit.. p, 370.
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study. Prosper, c�mo to tho dofonso of a modified fom of
AuguetinienlKB. Prosper attompted to absolve Auguatine^of
taaohing double-predestinarianism. He said that thara is
only the one pradeat ina tion to salvatl<^ which must ba dis
tinguished from preaeience regarding the reprobati ? ^e monka
were not coir^incad, however, and Proaper left Qml in dis
gust.
Sami-Pelagianism gaiasd auch a hold upon (lallic re
ligious thinking that the monk, tueidus, was openly accuaed
of hereey for holding to the Aui^stinian doctrine of pre*
daatlnatiim. He was twice eends�ned| by tha synods st Aries
(475) snd Lfmam (474). Faustus, bishop of Hies, waa aaked
to deliver a acientific refutation ef tha condemned heresy*
I.
The bsHsfs thua steted by Fmatus became the standard or
norm ef SeKi-Pelagianiam. He agreed with neither the
'*peatiferoua doctor Pelagius* nor the error prs<|deat ins lionis
of liucidua, but followed in the foot-ateps of Oaeaian. He
felt that the extinction ef th� free will was '^erroneous,
blaaphemoua, haathan, fatalistic, snd ��nducive t� immortal-^
ity,�
The baaic teneta of Fgustus are as follows t original
ain and tha fread<m of the will are not mutually excluaive.
All man ara born under the curse of original sin for no one
IS l^oHIe, e�. clt., p. 705,
15 Harnaek, o�. cit., p. 252.
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curl deny that rr�tj, einca tha Fall, la imrardly and outward-
ly corrupt and la Incapable of attaining salvation through
hia own efforts. Yat man did not become completely deprived
of his freedom for even l^ough the. will is infirm and makes
right choices with difficulty, it does not find such deel-
alons impossible. Ma& ean still choose either to obey
or t0 realat grace. The will ie one attribute Involved in
the concept of the image of Ood in man which caxmot be dea-
troyod 0
Grace haa to racl^n with man*a Infirm will with which
-SS^SSiSli' etlierwiae human �bedlence would be worthleas.
in fact, the weakened state of the will calls for greater
effort and a redotalhled striVtH^ on man�a part to obtain the
divine gift of aalvatlon.
There la a distinction between general grace and
apaotal graca. Ths former^^riginal grace or adfrti^lum�
refara to tha religioua and moral capability with which man
la naturally endowed by <i�df the latter or special grace is
Christianity. The operation of Ckplstlanlty within a man
depends upon the s�nnar in which he has utilised general
grace. ^� prevenlent grace ie nothing s�>re than external
' 14 Seeberg, 0�. cit., p. STB.
10 johann August wilhalm Seander, (leaei^l liatory of
the Chrlatlan Religion and Church (Edlnburiiit f. and t.
Ifi Loc. cit.
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VTm9ioM.t3^^tmpis^liM- wad mxhoTtution^^n well as tha law.
Faith la knawladge plua tha axertion of tha will. It
is inepit whic*i finds* support in tha abova mantionad ''natural"
graoa to which ia addad rsdasming graca. fhis Isttar graca
than cooparates with tha Will in ia�oducing parfact ?nerit
which Ood rewarda with Justification. thus Fsustus con-
cludaa that each man haa implantad within his taaan natura
an impariahahla garm �f good which ia to ha charlshed, for,
with the assistanco of divlna graca, it bacomas opcrativa
toward sslvstion. Ths truth lias half-way batwaan tha two
axtramaa of smphaiais upon either the divine or the htmtan
sgsney in aalvatimi.
Taara passed, the whole eentrowersy saea^ te INive
died away unfeil an African bishop inadvertently quoted the
late Fat�tua as an ati^hority in epp^ition to the extreme
viewa of TOma Soythian monks who were gstherad st 0�mstan-
tinople to get a certain phrase included in the Chrlstological
formula of the Council of Chaleeien (519). The Scythians
retox^ed by celling Justus a Pelagian whose authority was
of no consequence. Thua aroused, the Scythians went to
Pope Kormisdas in Home and di^nded that Justus' doctrinal
posit icm be declared heretical. Their immediate mission
failed, but the interest thus engendered in the problem was
17 Harifjack, og. eit., pp. 255f.
18 Ifeander, og. jcit., p. 415.
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eventually t� affaet Caaaariua whe brought th� laa^e to ita
final �liiaax.
Fulg�ntlua, at tfee instigatien �f th� Scythlai�,
ehatepioned th� Auguatinian eauea. In hia tw� work�, s�v�n
Bookm About Fauatua aM Be v^eritate praedeatlnat Ionia �t
gratiaa del, he eatpounded ^e AugustInl an doetrlne of pr�-
d�atlnatl�n t� salvation, but h�, too, d�nl�d that A^uatlne
taught daubl� pr�d�stlnatlon� Fauatua* thaaea, whloh ineor-
poratad Caaidan'a view that Clod willed universal salvation
thua rendering the Atenwaent effloetlous to all who �hoose
to aeeept it, wer� fe�ld to be againat trijth, mvm invention,
audi hostile to all Catholic tradition, ^ The value �f
theae polemical wj^tlngs thr�^h#ut the church in g�n�ral
waa to arouae a naw ii^rtsereat In the haritaga from Auguatine.
Caeaariua of Armies, wh^� int�r�at was aroused by the
wxitinge of Fsugentlus, became tl^ controv�r8y^s gr�atest
defender ef Auguatin�* tender his l�ad�rshlp the little
Synod of Orai^a was eonv�ned in S29, Prior to this time
Pope Pellx had compil�d tw�nty-fiv� canons whieh c�nsist�d
of hoadtngs �xtracted from the writings of beth Au^stln� and
Prosper* Caaearlus succeadi^ In having th�s� strongly antl-
Seml-Pelaglan eanans officially adept�d by th� Syn�d�
Th� e��cme efflrmed ^e moral inability of natural mn
rm^oSX�, �2* eit., p. 706.
20 Harnaek, �g, cit., p. 267.
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to do any good i*i�t�oovor| all ��ME�al buman aetlvity Is de
pendent wholly npon greoef therefore, grace must he preven
lent to all merit, htiman choice, and volition. These tenets
were 1� direct centredictlon to the following distinctive
marks ef the condemned heresy t (1) Prevenlent grace is denied
if by that term la meent anything mora than tha mere preaching
of tha gospel and the law. (2) Felth is net a �gift* of rrod.
(5) natural man is not iiteolly incapable ef dolK^ goodj the
operation of grsce is conditioned by the ^pentsneous opera
tion of man through his power of choice. (4) Oraee is im
parted in consequence of som merit.
It is quite singular that even though the decision
of the Synod ef Orange �nd Its later approval by both Pope
Beniface IT and Qregory the Oreat was c(�isidered a cemi^lete
victory for At:^ustinlanism, the inner lafocess of grace,
election and double predestination, and Irresistible grace,
all a treesad by Augustine, wJsre never mntloned* tn reality,
the doctrine of irresistible grace was replaced by the concept
�f the sacramental grace ef baptism. Thus the controversy,
which wes officially disposed by the Synod of Oi^nge, was
only appareiAly at an end.
Since ^e doctrines espoused by this small synod were
to become normstlve for t1ie whole church, the following
leading sentences taken from Its concluding confession are
� Sll Xodfs, og. clt., p. 549.
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worthy of notot
w� otight to proAOh md hollevo, thst tho frss will
hss boon so inolinod myd woskozied hy tha sin of ths ilrat
man, that no ons sines would he shle aithar to love aod
ea he ot^ht, or to believe on Ood, or to work whst is
geod before Ood, unless the graea of the divine mercy
had preceded him. We believe that, graca having bean
received through baptian, all the baptized are able and
under obligation to perform by the assistance and co
operation of Christ the things which pertain to the
salvation of the soul, if they have resolvi^ to labor
faithfully. But that some have by the divine power been
predeatined to evil, we not only do not believe, but even
if there are any who ar� not willing to believe such an
�vil thing, we with all destatlon pronounce an anathema
upon them. He, no good Bmrlts proccding, inspires in us
faith and Jmm �f hims�lf, so that w� msy both a��k in
faith th� aacrament �f bi^tiam, and may b� able after
baptiam, by his sasieiance, t� perform thos� thinga which
are pleasing to him*
EE quof�d by 8��b�rgj| o^* cit * , p. 58t*
CHAPTER V* HEPORMATION VIEWS OF HtlMAJf HATIJEE
Thla paper haa Indicated just one area In which
CIrlatlanlty has had to defend herself with harelc courage
againat perveralim of doctrine. Qrmmt quaatlons concerning
auch basic teneta as the Trinity, the deity of O^lst, as
well aa anthroi^iogy gave rise to heated debates which ul-
tlaiately led to the outstanding eounclla of ancient church
history.
MenerchlaniSM, Subordination ism, Arlanlsa, ai^ the
Haeedenlan haraay, all of which sousrht te destroy the ortho
dox view of the Trinity, were met by the two councils, Hicea,
{S25) and Conat�a tinople (381). Out of these grew the
Athanaalan creed, the orthedox poaltion regarding the Trinity.
Airpolllnarianism, Hestorlanlsia, Butychianlsia, aM
tfonophysitlsm led to the Ohalcedeni^ Creed of 451 which
dealt with the human and divine nattres in Christ.
These were followed by wtait some have called "the
moot basic problem of ^em all,* the anthropological ques-
ticm. ^ This paper haa already explored at some length the
Fifth Century controversy which finally culminated In the
condemnation of Pelaglanism as a heresy at the Third Oeneral
Council in Ephesus (431).
All of these controversies which contributed to the
1 Wilder R. Reynolds, The Rtaasn Problimi (Berne,
Indiana t Economy Printing ConceK,'
"
n.d'. ) , p.
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Cmmd of Catlicillo Chrlfltiunity mme to bo consideroi of-
fioiftlly ot in ond by tbo roonntation of tb� Adoption tfe�Of�y
by l^llx of trspgol in Catelmiia in 7t9t �
8nb��qu�nt history h�� �hown, howevor, that �ontr�-
v�ray waa far from flniahed on any one of th�8e queations.
As the protest againat Chtiroh authoritarlanisia arose in tha
16th �antnry through th� Htm�iia^ of th� !!�naissanc� and
tha RafOTMStiwi in rsli^ion and thaology, disssntion aros�
within th� Protestant mov�Bi�nt itself eonoemlng points of
doetrln�. Spiritual siicoessors to AtJirustlne snd Pelagius
appeared among th� Rsf^rwrs, �specially in the persons of
John Calvin and Psuat� Soasinl. These restatements by
Calvin and Saasinl of �arll�r eontroversi�� are not only
important within themselves as hiatory, but have great
ralevane� In pr�s�nt day suc��s8�x^ wh� r�pr�s�nt contem-
psrsry �onflictlng schools in this same line of thought.
CALVIH
John Calvin (160t*lS64) was the �st outstanding of
th� Reformers In th� A\3^ustinlan tradition. He wss born a
Raman Cathollo and seemed destined for the priesthood until
his father became disgusted with th� Church ai�3 p�r8Uad�d
John to atudy law Inatead. He adopted the Protestant faith
- il Joseph Henry Allen, An Hiatoricsl Sfestch of the
tmitarlan Mov�ment Sim� th� fOToiyatlon (W�w Yorkj"^�
�
thriatian Literi(turyTcB%>arg?, ""iB�4 ) , p. g.
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9mmt$Mm durtag �itiaer 1652 or 1553, and tha first aditian
ef hia famoua thaalogioal ts�atisa, Tha Imatitutaa of tha
Ohristian Raltgion, appaarad lu 1636* Thia work aoon was
raaoguisad as nwmativa for hoth hia own position and that
ef hia foliowere.
Although this psper is jrimarily concamad with
ttithropology, Calwin* a attitude toward hmmn nature cannot
be underatood apart fnm his doctrine ef Ood, John Vmia
Scotua (1266t-1508) maintained that God is abaolute will and
that will of both 0od and man is free. Calwin agreed that
God ia abaolute will but he denied the idea that man poaaeases
free will, in fact, he held that man's utter helplessness
is the correlate of Gea�s absolute sovereignty. � Thus Cal*
?in�8 anthropology can never be fully underatood unless it la
viewed aa a picture frimed within the ^cotlst view that �^
is purely ajrtsltrary will.
Calvin accepts the Biblical story of ereation literal-
ly. He feela that man ^exhibits the most noble and remarkable
apeclmen of Divine Justice, id.sdM, and goodness, among all
the worka of Col,'* and, as such, was the eplt^^ of the
creative acta. * Man consists of a body and aoul. The
^ oaergia Harkneas, Jehn Calvin t The.- Mam and His
Ethics (irew York J Henry HolfTOr Company, 1031); pT^V^TT'
4 jehn Calvin, institutes of the Christian Religion
(philadelpMsi Preabyteri an ^oar<! oF TJHrlatlari Iduci'tfon,
n.d.), I, 202.
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Itttej? l8 an iMaortal, yat araatad aasanca which raprasents
ths nohlar part of man's diatinctly dual nattjra. Tha lasaar
part la tha hody of clay. Tha "image of Ood** vefem only to
ths spiritual, not tha physicsl part of human nstura. Calvin
apaaks aa follows concarnii\??; man as originally created in tha
image of Gcd $
This term ? , � danotaa the integrity which Adam
possessed, when ha was endued with a right underetandli^,
when he had affections regulated by reason, and all his
senaea governed in proper order, and when, in the excel-
lencey of his nature, he tamly resembled the excellence
of hia Greater. And though the principle aaat ef the
Divine image was In the mind and heart or In the seal
and Ita facultlaa, yst there was no part of man, not
even the body, which Was not adorned with some rays of
glory. S
Adam, who possessed this uncorrupted excellence ef
human nature, waa able fully to utilise resaon, understanding,
prudence, a^d judgment as well as free will. Through theae
unbl�aished faculties he eould Imve ebtel ned eternal life
had he so ohoaan. He was free to choose either good or evil,
although ha waa "disposed to ob^lence, till, destroying
himaelf, ha corrupted all his excellencea.� � There was but
one thing God wltt^eld from Adam-�*the grace of perseverance.
God alona knows why he did not endow Adam with perseverance,
yet Adam had no excuse for sinning since 1^ received the
utmost in rectitude, soundness of mind, snd a fi^e will as an
'6 Xb&g., p. 208.
6 Ibid,, p. 214.
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original andomoant* Man can only ragard himaalf aa tha
?oltmtary proourar of his oan daatmotlon* If amd willad
to giva man an "indiffarant and mntabla will, that from hia
fall ha might adnca msttar for hi� mn glory.'^ who is mn
to quaatlonf
As sn adharant t� the doetrlne of Determinism, Calvin
maintained thet every ocour�uaoe eould �nly he understood as
esused hy the divine determination, fherefor�, aod must
have willed the 1^11 and deereed that ell the misery of
ain should doscsnd upon Adam's postarlty* Oalvln did not,
however, feel that this position exeluded the opinlcm that
swn is guilty of flndli^ oecaslon for th� fall. ^ H� was
vigorous in his denunelation of the Idea that God is in any
way raaponsihle for human sin* Sin, to Calvin, is not the
result of God's mere eaprlelousnass as taught hy th� School-
m�n, nor is sin s part of God's actions as his pantheistic
cent�mporaria�, th� Llh�rtin�s, held. It wss th� r�8ult of
th� misus� of fr��dom on Adam's part, an action for i^leh
�v�ry human haing Is horn guilty. ^
Th� original sin of Adam must hav� h��n a hainous
�rim� t� t�v� �ntailad such dir� cons�qu�nc�a for th� whol�
race. Mere senstMil intempermce is too trivial an offence
7 Ibid., p. 216.
8 Seeberg, ejg. cit., p* 406.
9 Herteseea, og. clt., p. 75.
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In C�lvln�8 eetimatliHi. TImi chief cM ef ell iBenleina is to
glerify aotli thercfers Adam wse est in paradise te test his
fsith snd ebadianca. In 1�ith �f these he mis�Mihly failed.
Hia baaie sin wes pride iwhlch led t� disehadlesest then te
the espouaal �f tmtrtith. AmMtlon, Ingratitude and �pen ra-
belllen w�r� th� �nd r�sult� Sin, th�r�f�r�, is deing �x�
sstly !^� �ppesit� �f shet mmn wss crsatad t� do. Instead
�f contrihutlj^ te Clod's glory, i^ii r�b�lled and is at anailty
against God,
Aa tha spiritual Ufa of Adam consisted in � union
to hia Vaker, a� an aliemition fi^ him was the death �f
his soul, Kor ia it surprising that he ruined his pos
terity by his defectien, wMch has perverted the whole
ord�r �f nature In heaven and earth.
This is that hereditary corruption which the
fathera called erlglnal iifti meaning by ain, the depra
vation of a na tur� |ii��Viotisly good and pur�, ^1
Cslvln taught thst fallsn **m�n are n�t bom human but
dovlllsh,* Aa a cons�<|U�n�� of th� F*ll, haman nature la
totally vitiated and depraved, Bvery person desc�nd�d from
Adam^ the sourc� end i^ogenltor �f all human natura, is born
guilt;^ and infected with the contagion of sin. Wot only Is
the punishment of sin derived by each individual from Adam's
original sin, but th� pollution for which th� puaislsB�nt Is
�
' '4 �
IID ArtHur Dakin, Cslvinim (Philadelphia 1 Th� w�st�
minstsr Pr�ss, 1^46), p, bw.
11 Calvin, �2^ P� ^"^^^
12 B�ynolda, og, �it,, p#
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Justly due l� eleo lnheX�lli�d* Upon thle principle, (^Ivln
mm proclelm thet "even before we behold the light ef life,
we ere In ihm eight of 0od defiled end polluted,**
Oelvln leaned heavily on the Pauline concept of the
aolldarlty of the race* Romans waa hia chief source for the
dodtrlne that mankind ta plight came through Adam while re-
iemptlcm comas through 01^ let*
� * � the Xiord deposited with Adam the endowmimts
he choee to confer on the htman race, and therefore * * *
when bm loat the favours he had reeelvad, he loat them
nofc only for himself, but for ua all* *^
Man�a nature Is destitute of all good and Is so fer
tile in all evil that It cannot r^�in inactive* Depravity,
cenaequently, ia more than mere negation of original right-
eousneaa, it la positive sinfulness and rebellicm* * .
man Is so totslly overwhelmed, as with a deluge, that no
pert is free fiptm sin, and therefore � * * whataoever pro-
ceeda from him Is accotmted sin**'
Original ain, therefore, appears to be an heredi
tary pravlty and corruption of our nature* diffused
tli�ough all the parts of the soul, rendering us obnoxious
to Divine wrsth, and producing in us those worka whieh
the Scripture calls ''works of the flesh*"
The cauae ef this hereditary deprsvlty lies neither
in the flesh nor in the soul of man* It is simply God's will
IS damn, j^* cit*, p* 271*
14 Harkneas, Jg, cit�, p� 71.
15 Calvin, 0�� clt*, p. 275.
16 Ibid*, p. 275*
17 Ibid*, p* 274.
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that Adam's desesfidsnts srs t� bs so propagstjsdf Hsnes thers
nsed bs no furtbsr logical or mat aphys leal basis* fha whole
mattar is tied np in t^ eternal decrees* There is little
or no emphaaia upon the solidarity of the race In this re�
gard* Han doesn't sin becaiise ha is one of the htamen race,
rather, aa a human being he is a guilty sinner because �od
willed that each of Adam^s posterity should be so bom*
Htiaan nature was cbinged at the Fall and an equally
radical change ia required to insure salvation* Hu^n
nature doea not need healii^, it needa replacement with a new
nature* John Stuart Mill, in hia famous essay. On liberty*
comments bitterly on this Calvlnistic view. According to
the Galvlnistlc theory. Mill states, tbe chief offense of
man is self-will* Obedience alom comprlaea all the good, of
which humenlty Is capable, there is no choice, whatever is
not e duty Is a sin. "RUman nature being radically corrupt,
there Is no redemption for anyone until human nature is
killed within hlm*^ ^ This theory of life, Will adds,
thinks it no evil to crush out any of the h^an faculties,
capaeities, ai^ suseptibilitlesf for m�n needs no capacity
18 Dakin, og. cit., p. 51.
19 Ibid p. S4| Calvin, o|>. cit., p. 321
..^
Collins and
Robert w. lilnacott, editors^ TOe'V^orfg^s Great Thinkers,
Ksw York
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other then that of atirrenderlng himself to the will of Qod$
and ahould he utilise any faculty for any purpose other than
doing that aupposad will, he is better without lt�
Pelagiua held that the term, sin, can only be applied
to indiividual acts; Oalvln made sin to be a state of mind.
It was an Inward emphaais In terms of peraonality rather tJaan
in terma of outward action, fm Calvin, the hard core of
htaaan intractability lay in tha realm of the affections and
the will�the human mind vereus the Supreme mind, fhe heart
ef th. troubl. !� sin. not bIm, <m mvil will not luat. ^
Calvin adhered to the cesntrsl Heformatlon doctrines
of providence, enslavement of the will, and predestination*
Ths total emphasis upon provldmca snd divine grace leaves
absolutely nothing to ba considered as the outcome of man's
�bllltr. Aft�r th� Fall, a.�klna no longer posseerad a
free will capable of doing good worka unless the particular
individual happens to be one of the elect who is assieted
by that special grace which is bestowed throt^h regeneration*
Calvin admlta free will only on the followij^ basis t
Then man will be said to possess free will in this
sense, not that \m has an equally free election of good
and evil, but because he does evil voluntarily, and not
by constraint*
gt 1^0 � clt*
22 Dakln, op, _elt*, pp* 30, 34f.
23 Ibid*, p* 33.
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fh* wlXl, thoa?�f0r#i* Is so^boiand by the slavery
of sin, that it cannot axel te itself, isnch less devote
Itself to any. thing g6edf for such a dlspositicm is the
beginning of a eonver�lc�i to Cod, whlch^ln the Scrlpturea
is attributed aolaly to Divine grsce. **
Calvin aacrlbes to fallen man a radical defect of both
the reason and the will. Man la atill diatinguished from
bxutea by a corrupted reason, however, even thei^h it is
Incapable of so much as one riis'hteoua desire, fhe reason
la blinded, the will is depraved, and nothing remains but a
tahapeleas ruin.' Tet man msy be said to heve rational
power in matters of social government, the arts, letters, and
in similar spherea. Calvin felt Justified In praising science
and phlloaophy on thia basis. It is in matters of higher
knowledge, or knowledge of Ood, where man wholly falls to
display any ability. His reason Is impotent in this most
important realm. ^�
The aoul Is handicapped not only by the fact thst its
labors under vice, but It is altogether devoid of good as
well. The will, therefore, is incapable of even the slight
est movement towards good. Deprived of all liberty, the
will is actually led by necessity to evil. Yet man is not
constrained to evil, but by virtue of the Inevitable conse
quences of his sinful state, he apentaneously ecmsnlta evil.
Thus Calvin dapriveo the will of all freedcmi, unless it be
�
CaTvln, og, oi^*, PP� 287, 318.
25 Dakln, og. clt., pp, 56f.
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to will ovll, at tho same time Inslsta upon tho Idaa of
htaaan yaaponsiblllty for it.
Th� origin of all good clearly appear�, from a
plain ax^ certain reaaon, to be from no other than from
Ood a lone I for no propensity of the will to any thing
go�d c�n b� found but in th� �l�ct. But th� cause of
�l�etion must not be soi?ght in man. I^once w� may con-
cltid�. th�t man haa not a good will from himsalf, but
that It proc��d8 from th� same dacrce by wMch w� wer�
�ls�t�d b�f�r� th� creation of th� world. ^
Thla leads to an �xaininatlon of the prominence which
Calvin attachea to the doctrines of �l�ctl�n, pr�d�stlnatlon,
Irresistlbl� graca, and final par8ev�ranc�, H� f�lt that
men �v�rywh�re ahould be taught that dlvln� b�nlgnity la
fra� t� all who will aeek it without exception, but only the
elect, those who ar� inspired by hsavanly grae�, will ssek
it. Ev�n th� saint doss not have th� p�w�r ef chooalng be
tween good end evil for if one is elect ai^ pradestimd to
be saved, how can he resist the grace which Ood has decr��d
h� will acceptt Ood always oparates in man, n�v�r ��operates
with him, because Bssn is incapable of cooparatiim frem any
ability of his own. 2� Calvin cloarly sats forth th� Irr�-
slatibllity of grsco as follows*
... grace is not merely �ffered by th� Lord to
be either received or rejected, according to th� fre�
cholCfe of �ach Individual, but that it is grace which
86 fb'icf.. pp. 38f.
27 Cslvln, 0�. jclt., p. 524.
B8 Ibid., pp. 628f.
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pi�ddiie�� bofch oholct and tha will In tha haai�t| so
that avary auhaaquant good work is tha fruit and offset
of it, and that it is obeyed hf 'lM other will but that
which it haa produced,
Calwin interpreted tha Scriptures as uimilatakabl|'
teaching that God, by an eternal and imutable counsel,**
determined once for all through an eternal decree thoce
whom he would admit to salvation and the remainder whom he
would condemn to eternal damnation. Ivery msn, therefore,
is predestined either to llJ^s oi* to death*
Election haa nothing whatever to do with hsinan worth
er merit, but depanda solely upon t^a decree which Is based
wholly upon %hm arbitrary will of God* Calvin goes so far
as to ssy thst the reprobate are expressly raised up in
order that the glory of God may be displayed* God�s abso
lute win ''is the one fixed snd only standard of Jttstlce In
the universe," and thla Justice is as applicable to repro
bation as to election* Indeed, it ia impossible to refer
election to the divine will and not repro|>ation according to
Calvin's doctrine ef divine determinism, fhe Justice of God
is manifested in th� reprobaulon of sinners while bis mercy
32
beccmies apparent In �l�ction.
�gg Tbid*, p, 332.
30 Ibid. , pp, 176, 181.
31 Dakln, op. clt., pp. 84-87.
SS Seeberg, Ice. clt.
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In �pit# ef tliie detemlniesi in CalvinU nymitm, he
edheres to the belief that the deetined deetptietien of the
repi!>obete l� preenred hy hinaielf t
Thot the reprobate ebey not the word ef God, when
made known to them, ia Justly imputed to the wickedness
and depravity �f their hearta, provided it be at the aame
time stated, that they are abandoned to this depravity
because they have been raiaed up, by a Juat but inacnsit-
able Judgment of God, to diapley his gl�*^ in their con-
damnation* 3o
�To thoae iteom God pr�d�atinates to eternal life Ha
gives the gift �f p�raev�rance that they may ^ure to the
�ndf non� �f th� �l�ct can pcmanently. fall aw�y or be lost*"
Christ's prayor f�r P�t�r that hi� faith might not fail ia
llluatratlve of th� way h� prays for sll of th� �l�ct� Hence,
Calvin concludes, the elect are of necessity beyond all
danger of falling away, since th� lnt�r��ssion of th� B&n of
God for tholr p�rseveranc� in piety certainly could never be
rejected* Christ intended that the elect should l�em fr�m
this p�ay�r f�r F�t�r th� l�ss�n of ��nfldeno� in their
perpetual aacurlty* ^ This indicates th� eloaed charact�r
of th� systsffi*
Sine� natural man Is ^aslsved by sin to the extent
that he la incapable of even sn ssplrstlon much less an effort
toward the good, th� whol� raatt�r �f salvation rosts upon
^5 Calvin, op, clt*, II, ESS*
34 Bcynolds, loc* cit*
55 Cslvin, oj� SH*� P* ^^^^
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0od itoo mmt befch Initiate end parfact tha naw life* 0�d
gare the Law aa man' a guldei yet mn was tinahle to pei^oini
any savtttg workr, and the law only sncceeded In convincing
hiffi atill further ef his impotence. Salvation ia possible
only thronp:h Christ, the mediator whoae Atonement la effi-
eacioua to thoae whma the Holy Spirit Incltaa to fa!th. ^�
� * � faith itself, which we possess not by nature
but which is given ua by the Spirit, is called by Paul
*the spirit of I^ltht* % calling faith *�the work** of
Cod^ and "the good pleasure of his goodness,** he deniesIt to be the |���par effect of human eatertionj and not
content with that, he adds that it is a specimen of
the divine i^wer. And that he may more illuatrloualy dls-
plsy hia libera ISty in so �aiiiient a gift, deigna
not to baatow it prcniscuously on all, but by a aingular
privilege imparts It to mhm, he will* ^"
Faith la a certain type of kncarledge* Xt ia the
knowledge of 0od aa Savlori the knowladga of Claj�iat, in
other worda* But more than merely kncv ledge, it is the
bracing of that knowledge by the mind* fha mind Is blinded
and cannot rlaa to this f��oper knowledge iaind the heart also
flucttmtee with perpetual doiibt, renderlnf mn unable to
reet secure* fheref^e, in order that the Word of God might
be fully appreciated by man, both the mind must receive
enlightenment and the heart be confirmed from some source
outside of man himself* Thia is the work of the Holy Spirit,
the originator and sustalner of faith* ^�
SS Harkness, o�* cit*, pp* 71f,
S7 Calvin, og* clt*, I, 659,
58 Dakln, 0�, clt*, pp, 56ff*
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Rep�nt�nc# aprlngs from f�ith, and like faith. It la
th� gift of God, It la regeneration which alma to form anew
the Image of Ood that was effaced hy Adamts sin. Se�h�rg
I>�lnte m% that far Calvin, i^pentance is conversion and
regeneration extending through the whole life of the heliev*
er� It la not a on��*for�pall aet at th� start @f th�
Clarlstian lif�, hut ia a s�ul�>stata �haracteristlc of th�
Christian's total lifetime. Dakln interpret� Calvin t�
m�an that rapentane� is a lif@�long mortification of th�
fl�ah (aaoetielam) a� that th� Spirit may gradually �btaln
domini�n ov�r th� �l�ct person. Thus salvstion may never
be merited by eentrltion, nor can it be the reward of man' a
desire. ^
Tmi%h and repi^ance ia turn lead to Justification.
Calvin added his weight to th� R#f�raatlon idea of Justlfl-
�atlan by faith alone. Fls poaltion waa that no man had
either any rightaousnsss of his own or th� possibility of
obtaining any In thla Ufa. Ther� is a rlght�ousn�s8 In
Christ which is available to him, however. This he can
receive by faith, md once the Holy iplrlt seals it to him,
Ood accepts him aa righteous, the actual rlghteouan�ss of
Cbriet being Imputed to him In such a mmrmer that it is
reckoned as his own. in this way, Ood may festive and
341 Seeberg, og. �it., p. 402.
40 Dakln, o�, j^., pp. e3ff.
r�eelve ��n into hl� favor. Salvation Is tksroforo
flpit seosptanes by Osd throij^b Christ, ai^ aftarsard �ba*
disns� and aarvloa, ��v�r vise T�rsa.
fhua ai�� raealvas a nsw nattrra, ai^ th� �iMruing n�w
lif� l�ad8 t� sanotlf icstlon which Is a gradual procaas of
apiritual growth toward por^hic^on. Whll� san is mortal,
�v�n th�iagh h� is of th� �l�ct, sin n�v�r ccasss t� dw�ll
in hi� �v�n ^��i|h it no lon^or r�lgns, fh� law �f sin may
ba aballahad In th� children ef a�d and no long�r have d��
mlni�n ovor th�a, but th� remalna of sin survlv� to h^bl�
th�m and ssilr� thimi ccnacious �f their infirmity. ^2
Ihm f^cl� �f August inianK^alvlniatl� anthr�p�logy may
be founds upon flv� besest 11) tetal d�pr�vlty, (2) un��n�
ditiemal elactloni (3) limited At�n�msnt, (4) Irrsaistlbla
grae�, �nd (5) th� filial p�rs�v�ran�� �f th� �l��t, all �f
which ia pradicatcd upon the doctrine �f th� ebaolute aov-
�retgnty of Oodi.
Xt. SOCIH0S
1%� two Sossini, unci� and n�ph�w, pr�aent a eyatem
Which is a p�rpl�xing aixtur� if �Ap�rnaturallsm and jwitlon-
slism. Special emphaais Is usually placed upon their heret
ical viewa In the realms of frinltarianlsm and Ctoristology,
41 pp# ^f�
42 Xbld,, p. 63.
but tbeir authropoXogy is by no moans a minor issua. A
raamt dlavotaa to thia syitam statad in a Xaotura deliirarad
toward tha and af tha last cantury in 0hanning HaXX, Boston,
that, mnfbrtunataly, and in apita of a thouaand protasts,
tha nmaa Uhitaria^ has baan givan to tha entire oonfassion
whose first article ot faith is not the personal unity ef
aod. It ia trua, ha adds, that Servetus snd the Sozzini did
vlKorously defend an Antitrinitarian position, but the move
ment first known as Sooinisnism, then Arminisnimi an^
finally tJnit ar ianism, really began ai� the "natural mum^
protested agsinat two harah Oi3.Tiniatie doctrinee affecting
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human mture, those of depravity and predestination,
^at aa Calvin's sntfeare^ology cannot be ftilly apprec^
iated apart from hia doctrine of the aovereignty of God, ao
the Sessini ralstiHl ^i�ir tenets concerning human nature to
the doctrine of the unity of &ed as eppoaed to a coHmnaiity
of divine paraons. Since Christ is not r^arded as s mem-
ber ef tha Godhead amoi^ theee Antitrinitarians, the effi
cacy of the Atonement and the doctrine of salvation are all
affected. If Christ and his death are regarded as mrely
the hlgheat ideal of human love ifcich gives to <resus the
distinction of holding first piece among the martyrs ef
i$ Wm^ C. Beach, 0nl tarianism snd the Hefomatlon
(One of alxtaen Cfeannlng !^ill lecturea olTl^^^ entitled,
unitarlaniamt Ita Origin and History, Bostont American
flkltarlan Aaaoclation, l8WT, PP� 48f �
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hiatory, but doaa not rapraaant a trua meaiui of salyatlon,
man Kuat poaaaas althin bia humn uatura all t^a latant
poaaiMlitlaa oi* working out hia own aalvatlon. Gosasati^nt-
ly, tha anthropo^logioal and tha Unitarian aapacta of So-
oiniani�Bi wi^^l novar ba vary far rmmred fro� aaoh i^l^ri aa
a aattar of fact, thay often appear to ba in a causa and
affact ralatlonahip in whloh it ia hard to datormina which
ona praoadas tha other.
By tha Middle of the 16th century, Italy had baccaae
the center of Antitrinitarian thought. 9oiainelia� and
rationaHam, as well aa huaianism and Pelaglanlaan, were
large factore in the Italian Renaissance which paved the
way for not only tha concept of one dod and created Chriat,
but also for the belief in "human nature. In moral freedom,
in human reason, in i^raeter aa of mora worth than ritual
or creed, in th� equal Justice not to ��y mercy of God, in
th� imr�ality of a devll^ mot to aay of �vil, and in the
ultimate aalvatlen, or �volution into somsthlng better, of
all souls."
m 1646, a group ef diatinguished Italians met in
secret meetings in Vlcensa to debet� theological problems,
anA it �annot b� doubt�d that the subject �f human natur�
as well aa the Trinity was given a large share of th� dis-
�ussion tim�. Th� Roman Catholic church became aware of
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these st^verslve slsmsnts within her jtirlsdiotlpn ai5d lasde
It so dsngerens for this group to remain In Italy that they
thought It adwlsable to flee for refuge aoroas the Alps*
Ths gwup settled In Orisons in southern Swltserland where
the influence of Calwiniam was immadlately felt� Calvlnlsffi
emsliged victorious in tfce ensuing c<mfllct �vsr which psrty
wss t� gain Juriadiationt Th� Italian grt^up scattered again,
thla time fiiMaing a parmanant luiven in Poland and Transyl^
vsnia*
Tha raal leader of these Italian Antitrinitarians wss
Is lie Sessini (1526-iS62), wh� wsS horn in Slsna, as waa his
Biore eminent nephew successor, F�usto* When f0rc�d t� l�svs
Itely, Lell� w�nt t� SwltB�rlaiKl and Garmany* He was s
�tudent of W�l�nehthon in Witt�iih�rg f�r a whll� in 1650, and
twice had the opportunity of ���tlng Oalvln. H� possessed
the eye�ll�nt trait of h�lng th� lntuir�r in c�nv�r8Stlon
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and seld^, if ever, ei^wtnicat ad much of hia own oplni^Has.
Toward ^� �loss �f his lif� h� s��lud�d himself In povsrty
and di�d without his nslghhers �v�r knowing his secret
heretical viewa. The �nly p�raon i^� prohahly sharad his
innarmeat thought� was his yota^ nephew who Ister gave cradit
t� his unol� f�r laying th� f�ttiadations of Seclnisnii^.
4ft garnack, og. �It., VII, pp. 132ff .
46 0��rg� Park Fjahar. History �f Christian D�ctrln�
(K�w Torkt ^rl�� Seribncr's Bmi, liol}, p. 3^1,
Its
Famste Sozalni waa hmn %m 1B39 and at m aarly aga
waa laft an erphen* ITUttll ha waa twanty*thr#a, hia eduaa*
tlon, whleh eonalated ehla fly ef let tars ani Juriaprudenee,
waa rathar haphazard and defective. Frew 1559 until 1662
ha lived in Lyena, hut he locved to Zurich the aame year hia
unela died, 1668. T^re la little doubt but that Fauato
often vlaited hia ailing; unele and waa admitted te the prl*
vate thosghta and aacret mnuaeripta which were so careftilly
hidden* Although, at thia time, Fauato no doubt began te
think about the theological problems whleh were to become ao
large a part of hie later life, he waa aot aerioualy imppe���
ed by tha literary fi^smnts left in hia poaaeaalon by hia
uaele* At the death of bla uncle, Faueto returned te tl^
beloved Italy and aoon beeame diatinguished by heldii^
honored positions at the court ef Framesco de Medici in
Florence* For ir�re than r decade he seemed little concerned
with religious mat tare and presumably indulged In the dl-
versions of i^urt life*
No record is glvsii as to whst sctually aroused Fausto
to sctivlty, bat st:#donly, at the age of thlrty^sJ^^ he broke
off his easy life, arranged for hie eatates to pm^de him
a auff icient Income, md started his study for the de^^nse
of the truth* In 1574, he publlshe?^ P fatechijm of the
mitariana advocating Scotlat-Pelaglsn and Antitrinitarian
viewa* Toward the mid of his l!f s, Sozslni attempted to
S^r#�� thU Otaehiam mnd hmi^ himself with the taek ef
ieeuing a new atatement of doetrlne, Hia death eeens^d in
1604, hefore the new Cateohlwa waa ptihllahad. fhia CataehiiBa
of Cyskew appeared a year later, 1606, and heem the mannal
of faith te the tlnltarlana for a oentnry or more to come. It
waa not auperceded until that iN^elutlon in religion implied
by "higher crltielam*^ For the most part, Sog�inl�8 worka
lacked conatruotlve and lnd<^i^ent traits, but rather ware
eccaaloi�l and pol�ale. "rhey were almost ehlldlike In their
bsld asaertlms, lacM.r^ in strong argumentative form, There
is nothing orlglasl or fresh sbe^t them. As s matter ef
faet, Ifea tfeole ayatem had eacisted before the time of either
Lelio or Faustof the latter meissly cryatallssd and gave
expreaal<�i te it, ^� Hevertheleas, he baaed his bellefa on
clear convletiona and stood for them with genuine courage.
The oentrsl chiraeteristic of the Protestant Beferma-
tion waa the rediscovery ef religion as faith and earperlence,
Seeiniani�i waa born of a different motive altogether. It
b^an aa a eriticlam and reconstruction of doctrine*
Sossini unwittingly opened the way to later rstiomlism by
inalatlng upon thla critical simdy of dogma in comparlaon
47 Alien, 0�, cit�, P� 96,
49 Thcanaa M� Lindsay, A Hlstoify of the Hefi^?wition
(Hew yorkt charlee Scnbner�8 Wm^lM^ PPT 1^3*;
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with revalatloB. sine� h� r�J��t�a any doctrinal lnt�rpr��
tatlm In th� light �f tradltlenal craeda, there waa hnt �ne
�th�r scnrc� of authcrity upon which to r�ly, th� cosmon-
�ens� reaaon of th� critic* ^ Thua th� whole system may be
said to b� bsssd upon rationalism and Individualism.
^ataohisffi rsstatas imcb of fslcglan anthropslogy.
Adam was eraatad In the Image of Ood. This moans that h�
poBSssssd both spirit and roason ss distlnguishii^ fssturss
which gsV� him <!teminion over the rest of creation. We was
crsatad mortal, hcwewar, Just ss all men have bean since
that day. Soszlni accused �ons^rvatlv� th�ology of erring
by tesshing that Adam originally poasassed a perfect body,
reascGS, aiid will. The Fell is to be explained by th� fact
that Adam's i�iil�rstanding was limltsd snd hia will Inexpar-
leneed. It seems that ood was responsible in some way for
ov�rstiHUlatlng concuplscene� which ov�rpow�r�d Adam. In
apit� of this "origiiail sin,* n^ithsr Adam n�r any �f his
d�8c�nd8nt8 loat any power of absolut� fr��dom In choosing
b�tw��n good aiii �vil. Thus man always hss been, and
alwaya will ba, �apabl� of living a perfectly virtuous llfs
if he but �hoosss to do so. The besis of religion la not a
superaatural gift of grace, but is s propensity of htaasn
Bb Aiien, og, clt.. pp. S8f .
51 NOV�, og. �it., II, 84.
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mttire lt��lf .
Sosfdnl ft*l0 ji�ttfl#a In denying � tawnaaieelfele
guilt for **originsil �in� or �n ial^ritod dopravity of tha
huaan natura on tha baala of tha faat that tha Seripturaa
admeniah man to rapant and ba eomrartad. low eould they re
quire of man that whieh he nnda impossible to fulfill? lent
reatated this wiew irtien he later deelared, �fheu canat be-
eeuae thou must,** The work of Ifee Holy Spirit, therefore, la
net needed since no ereetive divine act ef grace is Involw-
�d.
In spite of man ^8 autimesiy, he la still mortal and
incliaad te ein. Without (^sdstta ejcaaplei, aa well as the
guidance of the Scriptures, he cazmot find deliverance from
death or the way of regeneratlea which would transmute him
Into that bleased atata where he beoomea Immortal easfficea,
Thla atate ia the direct gift ef aod whieh is premised as a
reward only te those who are submlaaive ai^ obedient te the
divine comnan&Bcnta. Herein lies the significance of Christ's
work up^ the esr^, for He wss t^a bearer Sf this message
and pledged it by the resurrection. The unfaithful and
wicked do not auffer averlastiaag torment in hell, but are
annihilated, thus loaix^ thslr pertlon in this premise.
8S Allen, 0�. cit., p. 71.
83 Heve, loc. cit.
54 Allen, loo. clt.
Natural religion i� rejected, and the baais of all
truth ia the Bible, particularly the Hew Testament which is
attaatad by the miracles including the supreme evidence of
veracity*�the reaurreetion* In placing so much emphasis upon
Scripture, Socinianism doea not mean that it ia a means of
grace or a personal cosmrunion between 0od and trusting fol-
lowara* All mysteries in degsta and doctrine which cannot
be aupperted by reaaon are rejected, for without reason it
would be impossible either to feel eartain about the author-
ity ef the Scripturea, or to u^nderstand anything they couk
tain* Therefore, there needs to be a qualification of the
easertion that the Seriptures sre sufficient for salvstion
by indicating that this does not exclude reason, but ineludas
it* Christ is not the revelation ef the Book but of the
Will of Ood and tha way ef salvation, which, if perfeetly
and correctly Imown, constitute the saving doctrine* This
is the aole purpose and value of the Scriptures.
To say that ^e Atonement is nacesssry is to slur the
very nsture of 0ed. ^e Catechism mslntSlns thst dad could
hsve ssved msn without Christie desth, or, he could hsve
sppolnted snethar wediater Just as well, or not have appoint
ed any mediator at all. Thus, if the Atonement la unnecessary,
it aimply doea not exist. The passion of our Lord was merely
" 55 Lindaay, cit., p. 476.
56 Harneck, o�. cit., pp. 157, 141.
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an mampla or morai infiuamoa for mn and a pladga of hia
forgivanaaa. Tha daath of Chriat may ha eoneldarad ^aioaasary'
for two raaaonat (1) to attaat tha gratt love of God for htaMin
rodanptlon, and (8) to attaat tha raanrractlon to eternal
life on the eondltlon of ohadlanca*
Faith la conaidered obedience, not an evangelical
attitude. It la by faith that men accept the promises of
Christ and seek to keep the precepts he reveals. Faith, aa
defined in the Soclnian imnneTf is totally Intellectual In
contradlatlnctlon to Luther's uaage of the term as meaning
a throwing of oneself upon Cod in perfect trust. Calvin
would agree that faith is a type of knowledge, but it is
knowledge of the saving Christ, bestowed only through the
agency of the Holy Spirit upon a limited few who are enabled
by the aame Spirit to fflsibrace it, thereby beli^ transfojwd.
justification meant very little to Sozlslnl. The chief
determining factor is ever and always obedience* The Socln
ian articles of faith contain three elements of Justlflca-
tlont (1) assent to the teachings of Jesus, (2) trust in
Ood tta�otagh Christ, and (S) obedience to divine co^saindments.
'
in summary, the following quotation by a fellow tfnl-
tarian conclaely presents the chief tenets of Sosslnlj
�Q[��t%e Zeeckler, "Soclnua, Faustus, Soeinians", The
Kew Sehaff�-Herseg Encyclopedia of Bgliglous Knowledge. X, 4�2.
58 LOC . eit^
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E� d�fii�d th� TJlnity, th� d�l%y �f Christ, th�
P�r�oiMility �f th� I>�vil, tfe� nativ� �nd t�t�l dapravltyof fflan, th� viearlotia aton�s!i�nt, and th� �tamity of
puniahnont. Hia tha�l{*r waa that C^idat was a man divine
ly commissi on�d, who had no �xlstsn�� h�fore h� was �on-
��iw�d hy th� virgin Maryj that hmmn sin was tha imi
tation of Adam's sin, and that human salvstion was tha
imitation and adoptl^ of Christ �s virt\i�| that the Bihl�
was to ha intarpr�t�d hy hi^n r�aa�n, and^iiist it�
metaphors were not to be taken literally*
Pansto Soszini pr�a�nt� a striking contrast to John
Calvin* Could it not b� that, aa with Pelagiua and Augustine,
there was a gulf fixed by the temperaments of the two ment
Calvin was harshly intolerant and had experiencod a definite
personal conv�rsion of sueh a nattar� that ha �vereB^haalaed
those Scriptures concerning Cod's abaoluta sov�r�lgnty and
�verlookod man's part antlrel'y* As a contrast, th� tole%�nt
SOKzini evidenced no auch conversion. He possessed a cool,
conslstsnt t�mp�rament and probably knew little about an ls�er
struggle for self��ontrol*
Fausto Soszini livod a n^l� p�rs�nal life whiah �an-
n�t h�lp but d�mand admiratlonj how�v�r, his coldly intellec
tual system lad to a still mora frigid ratianalism of a
later day which blighted tmi*B waim personal communion with
Ood through his �t�rnal Son, Christ Josus* In about a cen
tury, Socinianism and the Hscovlan Catechism wer� �cllpaad
by th�lr atepchild, �*high�r �riticism" or 0�rman Istionalism*
This is a tragic ci^mientary on tha fact that even thoui^
By Bes^b, 0�* clt*, p. 71*
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Sosaini would ba olaaalflfd as a consarvatlva in tha ayaa
of hia Jatar llbaral foll0ir�x�, his systam had latamt within
it thoaa woaknassas that laid it �pan to tha dsatruotiva
eritlolaiR to cost�*
w�lk�r glv�� a fitting �valuation of Sooinianlsm aa
folio��:
It did not a llttla to fya� r�llgion trm th� b�nd*
ag� of dogma and to favor th� unpr�judl��d study of
Soriptur�} bufc it had mlmm% no eonc�ption of #iat ra-
liglonmaant to faul, Augustlna. or tuthar�a n�w, vital
parsonal ralatlonahip b�tw��n th� b�ll�vlng a�ul snd a�d
through Christ. ^
III. mmmm vnw
Luthsr. tuth�r {1485�1546) was th�roughly aoquaintad
with Augustlna n^ern h� had ampla �pportunlty t� study esrsfully
whil� a iB�nk �f ^a August inlan Ir^lt� Ordar. in no In-
stsns� d��8 h� d�ny sny of ths Aiaigustinian b�li�fs. This ad
miration of Auguatin� l�d him to an intonslv� study of th�
Fsullns �plstlsB shieh '^gav� t� th� luthoran l�formation
that d�eld�dly Psulia� and Augnstinlan �haraotar in opposition
to P�l.Kl.Bln. .nd to Sffi,i.F�l.gi�ni8�. in .11 of its foms." �^
tuthar haartlly agroSd that all man hav� slnnof^ in
Adam'a sin. Original sin Is �quatad with salf-wlll whiah
WaXIar, �g, �it,, p. 455.
61 Ilnd�ay, op. �it., pp, 195f.
62 W�v�, ��, clt., I, 221.
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ttithex* felt WAS ths Sespsst s�d gx�s�tsst sin, fhis svsr
prsssnt tmeonsGlous will psisasstss swsi�f msrsly hws� setlonj
so it is sltogsi*isr proper to Sjpssk of s tiniwsrssl snd rssl
deprswity of huHisn Bitws* ^ Luther stressed the inability
of man ewen to initiate the proeeaa of his own sslvstion as
s conssqusnee ef this hereditary depravity, fo those pre*
deatinsted to aalvatlen, dod bestewa graee liileh enables the
eleet te have faith�a ocmtlete entarusting ef oneself te
Oed�which in turn produces Justification. He denied an
election to reprobation, however. He heatedly defended the
doctrine of the bondage of the will against Erasmue who
msintained that the will is perfectly free. This determinism
wss expressed in Luthes**s iNi Servo Arbitrio, written for the
'benefit" ef irasmus in 1604. ^
Helsnehthen. lielsnchthen wss the chief theel^isn
of Lwtherssdsm. He waa a keener scholar and displayed a more
brilliant intellect ^sn Luthert nevertheleas, 1^ was a
staunch disciple cf the great He former, flwir most import*
snt differ^ee was over the doctrine ef predeatinaticii.
Melanehthon waa prone to give recognition te the human will
aa a factor in asilvation. ^ Whan Luther was disputing with
lS�ssmus over free will, Melanehthon manifested a growing
""" ' 65 Pm., p. 230.
64 Ibid,, pp, 220f.
65 Beach, og. clt., p, $6.
inoliafttlen to fATor tho Ideal of tha latter. Ha felt that
tha natural man poaaaaaes a high natural endowment even though
it ia hindered by an inherited weateeaa whloh eannot be over-
eeme without the oooperation of the Holy Spirit. He reeogniaed
three oauaea ef aalvatiom (1) the Word, (g) the Holy Spirit,
ana (5) the hUMa will, mn retained the latter after the
fall, ai^ by It he la able to apply himaalf t 0 g^oe.
Thua aalwatlon la a work of graee inwelwing the Joint aetlvity
ef both Ood and man. Aside fr^ this departure fi^m his orig
inal determinlatle position, Helsnehthen was in agreement with
the enthropology of Luther snd At^uatlne.
Zwiggli. In Switaerlaiid the Hefimiation was spear
headed by Huldreieh Zwlngli (14S4-1&51). HUBwniSis hid s
strong hold upon ths edueatlonal inatltutlons of Swltzsrlsndf
sni, when Zwlngli rseelved degrees for both his undes^rsd-
uats snd grsduste work st the l^niveralty of Basel, he waa
indelibly Influeneed by humanlstie prlneiples. He never
knew the sgonlaing apiritual e^tperlenee of sin and forglva
ne aa eoiBparable to that which left auch marked effects on
Luther I instead, hia religious attitude tended to be more
intellectual and radical.
Tha thaology of Zwingli cannot be simply categorized,
but in general It toc^ an At:^uetlnlan turn. Hs believed thst
IjmfWi, 0�, cit., p. 258.
67 Wslksr, o�. clt., p, 560.
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AdftK was oraatad fraa but mat spiritual daath ahan he sin
ned* Slnae that tima all men have bean bern with an infirm
nature* The affeet of Ewlngli'a humanistic bacl^ round is
evidenced by the fact that, for him, original sin la a **8ick-
neas^ of the human natura and not guilt* ^� Alth^igh he
thua accepted tha concept of the fall, he tgideratood the
atonement as having neutralized it* Therefore, a child
atarta life today with the moral equivalent of Mtm^s orig
inal atate* Were thia view not qualified by the rest ef his
beliefa, Zwimgli might be accused �f beii^ Pelagian* The
isiiaritenee of evil is not ain, but, aa has already been
indiceted, it ia a moral weakness* This invalided nature
rendere aelf-redemption impeesible, however, and the only
deliverance ia through the atonement made by Christ* Rather
than viawinsf faith aa a ia�ere^iaite or meana to salvation,
Zwingli Me^ht of it as merely the token of electi(m and
the aasurance of aalvation which God instills in the hearta
of the elect* Hia view of Ood as Abaolute Causality laid
the foundation for a rigidly deterministic system* He
closely iMiralleled Cslvin in his view of pradestlnsticm as
sn objective election resting aolely upon divim decree.
Most historians agree thst Zwingli and Luther were
atibstsntislly in sgra^Bent on most doctrinal issues, but
611 SeeBerg, o�* e|t*, ii, 309.
69 Beach, og* cit*, p, 68*
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that no two t4�^paramimta oonld hava baen ameh more diverae*
Even their religiona eacparienee irae altogather different,
Lnther had experienced a definite religious struggle involv
ing a deep sense of trami format Ion at hia conversion, ^ingll,
on the other hand, had travelled the road of ths humanist and
reachei an Ivn^elleal position |p6�adually. ^ngli felt that
the will of aod was of njore Importance thsn the way of sal
vation, Luther viewed the Christian life as forgiven son-
ship, whereaa 2?wingll thot^ht of it as conformity to the
will of God as set forth In the Scriptures, *^
When Zwingli is called a humanist. It should ha kept
in mind t^at thia term as applied to the Renaissance and
Reformation period of history dlf fera from its present mean-
Renalassnee Humanism did not repudiate Christian
ity nor did it deny the ttsiatmce of God, it took for
granted the place of religlOB and religious beliefs in
the life of man but refused to accept the hard<*bound
achelssticism of th� Middle ^�Ss or to be subdued under
tha �jathorlty of th� church, ^
Knox# John Knex (1505*1572) llv�d dwing th� p�riod
�f Ei^lish snd Scotch history when Frotostantism and national
inSependeno� w�r� h�at�d issuss, H� a�rv�d on� t�rm on th�
contln�nt aa a religious and political prisoner, fhe^ second
7(r"WTEer, 35, clt., p. 363.
71 Ellas Andrews, Modem Htmianism and Christian 3%g�
lam (Grand Raplda, Michigan't zcnderiran WbTTshin^ iteuse,
1939), p# 59,
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tiaiA he left the British l�le�|^ he did so voltmterily to
esoepe tho wrath of i^e 11?^11 ah or�own� He roeelved a warn
waloome in Genava, where he beoasie en ardent diaelple of
Calvin, thereafter, wherever his Influence was felt, a
strong Calvinletlc ayatiWR appeared. When Im led the Refoma-
tlon in Scotland, tbi Parliament adopted a Calvlnistlc con-
feaaion of faith aa the creed of the realm.
Ireland had a turbulent time tiding to eatabllsh her
self aa a Px^eetant country. When aha did emerge aa Pro
testant, aha waa largely Culvlniatlc even though the Ajwinian
and tJnitarlan movamanta flourish^ within her borders, fhe
Celvlnistic Knox helped to compoae the Forty^two articles
out of which grew the later and final fhlrty-nlne artieles
of the Anglicsn church. By the end of the sl^Eteenth c�ntury
there were five contending religious bodies in England t the
Reman Cai^olies, the Anglicana, the Baptlata, %hm Ciai^rega-
tionallata, and the Presbyterians, fhe laat l^ree were
puritan Separatiats snd very definitely Calvlnistlc.
Summsiy. Xt would be difficult to ley down a blanket
ststement concerning the Refermatlon point of view as a
whole, for in reality almost sll shades of belief concerning
depravity, free will, ^race, and predeatlnation existed, but
it eould probably be said with a degree of certainty that the
Calviniatlc-Auguatinian view waa by far the most predominant.
72 waiKcr, og. ext., pp. 416-418.
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The modern Hoo-Orthodox movomont claims that it ia building
upon tha proper InteriKretetion of Oalviniam which, thay
maintain, ia tha trua Heformatlon spirit,
IV, ABMIKIAHISM
Tha humanistic apirit which stamiiaad from Erasmus had
never completely diBd out In Holland, and the extreme fom of
nalwlnlam which attempted to gain a secure hold upon the He*
formed Church gave rise to a movement of reaction* Calvin
had severely condeimied the Catholic stress upon the absolut
ism of the external Church* Inatead, he elevated the doctrine
ef the absolutism of divine decrees, Thua a new dogmatism
arose whieh was Just as rigid ss the ftoman authoritarian
view* The recoil was inoirltabla*
The controverey eame to a focua upmi the supralsp-
tarian interpretation of predestimtion aa advocated by the
outetandlng Calvinlatlc divines after Calvin's death* Besa
led thla group who asserted that the decree to salvation was
the result of a divine counsel prior to the Fall, and, in
order that it might be accomplished, required the corollary
deerea to sin* Aecordli^ to this line of reasoning, sin is
cotisidered a mesns, not sii �aid# The primary decree was to
sslvstion, but It was necessary for the Fall to hsve been
decreed as well, for how could a man be saved if he had not
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first bssn lostf
Ths Biatoh ssholsr, r^lrck Coomhsrt {1522-1S90) conn*
tsrsd suprslspssrisnism with s stror^ smphssis tapon infrs*
Ispssrisnism or ths claist that Ood simply permit tad Adsm^s
fsll bt* was not diractly rospmsible for it* With regard
to ths slaotiva dsoraas, this wisw mmmmem thst God choss
sftar tha Fall had transpired to titiliae thia method of
aawing a limited nimber*
In tha controversy which ensued. Jacobus Arminiua
1660-1609) was aaked b^ the strict Calviniats to defeiMl
aupralapsarian wiawa against Coemhert In a p^bHc debate*
The more Arminius studied the problem, the mor� he lost
fsith in the position he �lectai^ to defender fim se^nsl to
ths debets wss atsrtling in thst Arminiua became the lei^er
ef the group he was supposed to defsst* In fset, '^a� he
studisd the qmstions involved^ Arminiua came to doubt th�
wh�l� doctrine �f unconditional predestination and to ascribe
to msn s fr��d��*'* After Aminiua* death, the battle con
tinued to b� waged, and a definit� Arminian ayatw was da-
welop�d by Vt�iib�gaert {1557**1644) and Kpiscepus {1S85�1645)*
Finally, under the leadership of Oldenbsn^velt (1647*1619),
ths group was orgsniaed snd called th�ms�lv�s "^�monstx^nts*"
#r�d�ric plstt, �Armlniani8m,� Jams Hastij^s,
�dltor, gnoyclopaadia �f Heliglon and ethics, I, 807f*
74 Walker, og* �it*, p* 464*
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Hagenbaoh iaterpXHita tho Armlaiaa aymbols as ftgx�aai&g
with Calvints ballef In tha original fraadom of tha will bnt
rajaetlng, on thla vary aceount, tha dootrlna of original
hollnaaa. Row eould aan have alnnad If ha was holyf There
must hiwa baen an original mixture of Innocenoe and Ignoranca
or Satan could not have made easy prey of the original pair.
fhe Arminiana abhorred l^e idea that the fall was in
ai^ way nacesaltated or made certain to occur by either a
positive or pemiaslwe form of divine decree* It was wholly
the reault of %hm first man's volition. Amlnlus was never
quite ready to repudiate the �lament of tranamlaaible guilt
in connection with original ain, but hia immediate auccessors
denied guilt in the atrongest ef terms, fhey regerded eny
theory ef Adamlc imputation of gliilt upon his deacendenta aa
beth unreaaonable and incompatible with a proper uiitlcretand-
ing of God'a moral cto raster.
fha Arminian concept of original ain la in agreement
with tl�t of zwij^li. Depravity ia a biaa or weaki^aa of the
human nature which has in no way destroyed free will but
leaves men reaponalble for bis deatlny through hie choice
between fsith or unbelief. ^ Depravity ia total in extent
but not in degree, whereas Calvin maintained a belief In
75 Sigenbach, og. clt., II, 264.
76 Sheldon, 0�. cit., II, 129f .
77 Piatt, og. clt., p. 810.
tofeal dapravltf bath in dagraa amd axtant. Ai�iniania� ad-
ttittad that tha fall laft man natwally baraft ef hia birth
right ta atarnal lifa and eauaad a tranamlsaion of a corrupt-
ad nature. Thla latter >as net a penal inflieti^, however,
bvft a natural eonaequence. Ho aoul ia ever eondi^amd solely
on the baala �f original sin, for even though fallen man haa
loat hia ability in apiritual mattera, tha divine purpoae
bee provided a universal n^aeSy for that Inability.
Two leading prineipdles are prmii^nt in this systems
(1) the freedom of the human will as sn element of the divine
decraea, md (2) tha universel benefits of tha aton^ent.
Tha Amlnlan definition of freedom ia opposed to any impli
cation of either compulalon, neceaalty, or spontaneity. The
lyawar of alternate choiee is eenaiderad the baaie eaaential
of freedom. Bven though man h^a the power to choose salva
tion, hia natural abilltlea eannot effect his recovery apart
from prevenlent and ee�epei�tii^ grace which csn be appro*
irl.t.d by �,he.e,vr will." �> H�e. �ly.tlon d�p.�S, �pon
both grace and the co-operation of the will. Conversion
muat be attributed finally, however, to the work of the Holy
Spirit. Worka will in no way merit salvation j mvertheless,
" W Shs'lden, og. cit., p. 130f.
79 Piatt, og. Cit., p. 808.
80 Shsldon, og, eit., pp, 120, 131.
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God |u�tifl�8 on tho basis of that faith which includes
obadlanca* �^
tn 1610, tha Rammstranta published tha five A3rminian
articles of faith entit!U�d, Artlcull Argtinlani aiva SSSST
atrant is � Theae Articles, quoted in part below, were the
bssia ^xptm which ArolnianisiR ma later |liiged and coi^��ned�
Article !� That oed, by an eternal^ unehangeable
nctrpose in Jesus Christ his Son, beff^e the foundation of
the world, iMith determined, out of the fallen, sinful
race of men, to save # � � thresh Christ, those who
throt^ the grace of the Holy Cheat, ahall believe on
thla hia S<m Jesus, and shall paraavere in thla faith and
obedlanee of faith, %fcf%*^ ^ is grace, evel! to the end j
anl, on t^sa other hand, to leave the Incorrigible and
unbellevlin^ in sin and under wrath * � � #
Article II# That, i^reea^y thereto, Jesus Chriat,
the Saviour of the world, died fbr all men sf^ for every
msn, � # � yat ? , , no one actually enjoys thia forgive*
neas of alna except the believer, � , �
Article III, That man haa not saving grsce ef
himsalf, not of the energy of hia free will, * , � but
that it la needful thst he be bom again of Cod In Christ,
tlxrough hia Holy Spirit, and renewed in undei^tai^Slng,
inclination, or will, and all his powers, in order thst
bs say rightly toderstand, think, will, and effect what
ia truly good, � � � �
Article IVt That l^ls gSNtcs of Cod is the beginn-
itig, contlnusncs, snd sceemplialmont of all good, even to
thla extant, that the r^enerate man himself, without ,
, � grace, can neither think, wHl^ nor do good, nor
withatsnd any temptation to evilj ao that all good deeda
or �ovemente, � � � Bmst be aaeribed to the grace of Ood
in Christ, But as respects the mode of the operation of
thia graca, it is not irraaistible, � � � �
Article V, That these who srs incorporeted into
Chriat by a txue faith, and have thereby become pertakere
m nst't, o�, clt,, p* 810,
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Of ht� lif�-girlj^ Spla*lt, h�v� thereby full pewer te
strive ttgainet Setan, eln. the world, and their own
fleeh| eod to win the vlclery? It being well understockthet it is ever through the aeaistln^ grace of the Holy
Cheat I � � � ?
Aa an sppsndage to article five, the Remonstrant a
eddad a elauae algnlfylng their inability to reach a definite
ooncluaion comeming th� peraaveranca of th� �aints� Ijit�r
sdhsrsnt� t� thi� �y�t�m rejected the ides �f p�rs�v�ranc�^
bsw�v�r, in fsvor of th� view #ilch mad� poasibl� the ami��-
ibility of grace�
Plstt makea th� followii^ �c�mi�nt upon th� position of
A�Hlnlu8 in the development of doctrine* Calvin stressed the
aapeet of Ood a a supremei Pelagiua �v�r�mphaaie�d mn as au-
tenomoua* Amtlnius slmsd at �:cpr�sslng a doctrinal position
which would ba oensistsnt with th� n����ssry relations be-
tween Ood and man* "fh� mlssimi �f Amdnlus wss to shsw how
Cod ��uld b� whst ttos Church t�Qght h� was, and man whst th�
Chur�h vd��la r�d him to be, at �n� and the same time***
fh� �onditlonal view advocated by the Remonstrant�
brought �bout on� of th� m�st tmusual and dseialv� council�
�f Pret�stent ism* The opposit icm party or Contraremonstrants
eonv�n�d th� Synod of Port, 1619, and called upca it to
"Ig umieuli Armlnisni aive Remenstrantia (Philip
Schaff, i^iUH mk CTMm �f rgrTstsadim* with s History and
Hotee f New York rHarp�r andTfrothars, l^i9 )7nffl7 645-648*
85 Piatt, og, �it*, p. 809*
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d��14� th� final polloy for tho loformod Ohwoh* Th# whole
thl]^ mui 0 noot hit of oeeloaiiistioal intriguo, for the far
eut^Btaihered Itenonatranta ware herred from the more important
and daoisiva aeesiona; oonseqnently, the omteeme waa i�iver
in doubt,
Tha position of Aminianism in relation to tha Csl-
?iniatie-Socinian antithesis of the ^formation parallels the
relet ionahip of Semi�Pelagianism to the Felaglan^Angnstinian
eontroversy of ^e fifth osntury* Just as S#ii��pelag ianism
waa offielally condemned by the Synod of Orange in favor of
a type of Atiguatinianism, Armlnianiam was oondeimmd by the
Synod ef Bort in favor of the agresslvely Calvinietic
Heidelberg Catechism,
Although baniahed, the Hmnonstrants contimaed to grow.
In Holland, Arminianism moved imperceptibly to the left until
ultimately it reached a position with little to distinguish
it from Socinianism, Arminianism exerted a greater influence
upon %gland than it did upon its home land. In Creat Brl^^-
tain this Influence moved in two directions? fl) Some of the
Sngliah Armlniana leaned toward a liberal, Soclnian position
which finally led to Rationalism* The resulting �letltudin-
arlanlam," ti^ether with some pliiloaophical Influences, was
one aource of Bngliah Deism and tfeitarianlsm* (2) The Wqs-
leyan interpretetlon of Amlnlanism had very little or noth
ing in common with the above position. The Wealeyan revival
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repreaents a thoroughly avaiigaliatio movamnt iHiloh hid a
fundanental avaralon to tha doctrine of pradastlnation and
84
aiaphaalBed man* a action In laying hold of aavlt^ grace*
The following chapter will deal with thla latter eacpanslon
of Armlnl^lem*
M Veve, 0�. clt*, pp. g7f *
CHAPTER VI. IWSSIiTJrAN ARMIMIAiriSM
Waaleyu i�ir�nts wara HoneonfoxTBiata with a diatlnet
hoatility to Calwiniais* At thia tiaa, th� Chmy�h of %glana
waa largaXy Aminian, and ^�ra ia no i^aaon to dotiht that
waalay alwaya auhaoribad to Amainianiam aa wall, fli� th�el-
�gy �f th� Angli�an divin��, h�w�v�r, oaittod isaay �f th�
aotind dootrinal t�n�ta whieh �rigiBal Aminianiam had defend
ed aa well aa e�rs^�t�d� Rationalism, B�i8m, and lAtitndi-
narianiam heca�e tl� ehi�f pointa of �mphaaia until hy 1740
tha populao� of ^gland a� gripped by theae patienaliatie
a��r�ti�na that thousands of l^ngliatean s�ta'e�ly had an
�ppoptunity t� h�ar avangalioal Chrlatlan teaehing of any
kins . Wesley stood in shax^et opposition to this seiontlfl�
ratlonallsii whieh �wept away liueh of the personal and hia-
torieal elamsnta �f Christianity and suhatitutad in thalr
pla�� an abatraet th�i8m. H� ml^t b� �lasslfi^ as a |�irt
of a �ro�antle** �ov�m�nt #ii�h "r�n�w�d th� ��nvietlon that
human natura �ontalna a daamoni� �l�a�nt whleh �3�pr�ss�a
itsslf in sur� Intultlmjs, thx^;^h th� psssiems, snd thst
su�h intuit l�ns ar� to b� trust�d in pr�f�r�nc� to any �on-
olu�lona of th� m�re r�asoning intellect .�� ^ fhus. In spits
of ^s fset thst in his later ministry Wesley vigorously
1" R^eft Shafer. From Beowulf to Thomas Hardy {naw
�d ition, wew Yorki fto 0<3C?Brs�y PiNiss, 'WSMUO)^ If, SS.
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AmfmtAmd. Amittlanism mgmtmt the CaXvinlstieaXly toeXined
H�thodl�t�, O�oni� CeXl is #�sentisXXr eorrset in msintsin-
ing 1^s% W�8i�yta ehi#f intersst was n�t to ba i^tidotaX to
eartain eaXwiniatio eacoeasea, bnt waa to reeewer and re�^8tab�
Xiah tbe original avangaXieaX prineipXea of Arainianism. ^
In other worda, Waaler tctuaXXf **eaeted ao strongly againat
the htsrtanlatle Arminianim ef hie day tNit he adopted a
theeeentrie doctrine of Chrlatlan exparlenee whleh very nearly
eeineided with CeXvinisai, ^ fe question namber In the
<*^lfintitee of Sf^se Late cenveraatlona,*' ^Boea not the truth ef
the GoepaX Xle vary naar to CaXvinlsa! , � � t,^ VeaXey re�
pXSea, ^Indaad.it doeaf aa it were, within a halr^s bXNiadth
WeiXey^a t^aoX^icaX poaltion must dapand upon an
interpretetlon of hie semens and works which were practlcaX
in Intent rather than theological* Fiette expreaaes the
aantlment of eech atudent of Wesley when he says that it ii
a matter of regret that Wealey did not leave a written aya�
t�Batie auMsaryof hia religioua position* In feet, hie
bent ef mind waa far fr^ speculative, for, flrat and alwaya,
' "g"" Seoirge Croft Cell, fhe Rediscovery of Jo^ Wesley
(Kew Terki Hwary Holt and ^Ci^JSy; IfSSJ, p*
5 Ibid*^ p* 15*
4 yeto Weeley, "Minutes ef S&m late Conversatlona,**
fhe Worka of Reverend John Wtsley {First American complete
USSr itand'arS Edition, WSWy^STl. Emorr and B* Wsugh, 1851),
V, 201.
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hia i&taraat wma axparimantaX* Faith, ta hi�, �tiat ba
praaahad aa it ia Xivady faXt and axparianead rathar than on
ths baaia af any abstraat thaaXogiaaX priaaipXas* ^
In an aga w\mn nattiraX aaianea had discovarad that
man waa not tha c�itar af tha nnivaraai in a eanttary which
hsd iz^aritad tha diacovary that tha earth, of which man
ia an inaignificant inhabitant, waa itcaXf only a speck in a
great aoXar ayatam, Wesley asserted the dignity and aignifi*
canca of man by virtue of the fact that the race was brought
forth in response to the creative wiXX of 0od for reasons
whieh are hidden in the Infinite wlad^ of the Oreator* ^
Body and aoul are two dlatinet reaXltles in Wesley's
thinking. The body la a machine **feai?fuXXy and wei^ei^XXy
mi^e,'' which ia at one with ftie physical universe, Tet
there is something quaXitativeXy different from this body in
man* a rational power even though it depends largely upon the
aenses for the data of Ita rafXeetlons. I^ls faculty Is
Xocated somewhere In the *'head'* and is not only capable of
thot^ht but alao of producing emotions. Both the emotions
and reaaon are subject to the will, which is the active
principle ef the soul, Wesley Is at a loss when it comes to
deeeribing the soul. He refused to identify it with material
' ' h Maximin Fiette, John Wealey in the tvolutlon of
Protestant lam (3:^ndoni Sheedi and v^ar8, "l^Sil, pp. "iSSf.
6 William Hagsdale Cannon, Tb� Theology of John
Wealey (Wew Tsrki Abingdon-<JokeaburyTress, iM�T^ pp. x80-
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�Vjl^tttie� itoleh la alwaya ac^oaad of paasiva al^ssaiita. It
la, jpathar, tha active principle iriaes^hy man puts hia hody
ii�o motion. Thua, man�s true nature Is distinct trm the
bcfly In that he transcends the physical aspect of his nature
through thought, tha will, and self-determination, all of
i^ioh are properties of th� soul that contlnu� to �xlst
b�yond phyalaal daath*
In aaekii^ to portray th� natural atata of man, was ley
rafuaas to atfDaere to any theological presuppositions without
first witnssslng th� fs�ts� H� ^�s not account for th�
unim*sslity of ain without first �stsbllshing Mi� fact of
sin ss sn univsrsal element in human life* ^
Flrat, I aay, let us inqulrs, Wha^t is the reel
stste, fdth regsrd to knosledge snd virtue, sherein
mimkind Imve been from the �srll�st tlmss? And whst
stats are they in st thla dsyt ^
In answar to th� flrat of theae questions, Wesley
appeals to Voaost r�cord of ant�-d�luvlan mu* Th� v�ry
fact thst a�d "aaw that the wickedneas of man was great, and
that every imagination �f the thoughts of hi� heart was �nly
evil continually,� �he^ia b� proof �nough �f th� �vil
�hara�t�r ef thos� dsyst Th� Mbl� is clssr in showing thst,
7 tbld*, pp* 185ff.
6 John Wosley, **The latrine of Original Bin, accord
ing to Soriptur�, Reason, and BEp�ri�nc�,'* og, eit*, v, 495,
� IiOC* �it*
10 G�n�sls 6t5, IS, 15*
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TOt of all of tha Inhahitanta of tha aarth, Woah waa tha
only rlghta^a paraon In dodtg alght* For sixteen hnndrad
years mm had eorrupted thOTeelwes snd eaoh other tmtll the
degree of thalr wickedness was intolerable and only eight
persons were counted worthy of escaping deatructlon. �So
deplorable was the state of the moral world, while the
natural waa In ita highest perfection."
Even after the flood there is no record �f a universal
repentance, but mankind continued in the same wlc^ miy.
Wesley wrltaa at great length deacrlblng the �Biplrlcal f^ct
of sin from the time of the sons of Kosh on through various
cultures and civilizations until the present mc^nt n^en
misery, war, and trouble beset on every side.
Still, then, sin is the bsleful source of affile-
tioni snd, conss<|uently, the flood of mlaerles which
covera the face of tfee earth|i-*N.which overwheli^ not only
single peraons, but whole fi^ilies, towns, cities,
kingdoms,� is a demonstretive proof of the overfltwing
of ungodliness In every nation under heaven, **
Wealey thus fli^s the evidence overwhelmingly to
dememstrate tha tinives^sality ef the sinful ciMrseter of man* a
nature, but how was it to be accounted fort His aen^^i^ph,
The Doetrlne of Orijjtnal Bin, was inspired by Dr. John Taylor**
treatlae on the same subject. Thia latter work la thoroughly
Pelagian in ita asaartlen ^st sin originated and continuee
il wea ley, 0�. eit., p. 494.
12 Ibid., p, 525.
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to ftrifto throtigh tho iBodim of had oduoatloii mnd ovll euetoai.
Wosloy dooo not dotiy tho potont foreo of oxaiiplo mnd roasoni
nOTortheless, ho finds it difficult to hslisvs tlmt no cul
ture st shy tins in ths hietory of ths world could over dis-
oovsr ths proper type of sducation* Bs acks. Hew <fd.d this
bsd sd\KSfstion comence? Whex^ waa itc point of origin? The
data muat heve bean extremely ancient for
Profene hietory givea us a large account of uni-
veraal wickednesS| that is, univeraal bad educationjp for
above two thousand ysars Isst past* Sacred history adda
tha account of above two thousand mores in ^ the very
beginning of whleh (more than four thouaand yeara ago)
*ail flaah had corrupted their ways before the I4^rdi** or,
to epeek sgreesbly to this hypstheais, were very corrupt
ly educated,
Wealey tfcain fii^a the final grounda for discarding this
theory in the feet that the first family waa apparently
reaponaible for the bad education, but obvioualy their vice
could not haw c^e from education. It must have arisen from
anofchar aource* This other source can ba discovered In
no othar place than the Scriptural aecoxmt. of the Fall which
flxea the bla^ siiusrely upon human nsture itself*
The first sin wss not so ameh an openly disobedient act
aa it waa an evidence of unbelief and reballien In the heart*
It waa a aeeking for selfish flstisfsctlon instesd of obedience
to the commands of the Maker* Thua, the first sin was an
15 JMm clt*
14 Ibid*, p* 524*
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izmrd idelatry, a lova far tha eraatura mora than for tha
Oraator. Haaaa, in parfaot accord with Augttatlne, tuthar,
anS Calvin, Waalay Inaiati thab tha natura of ain is spirit
ual pride nhich cauaaa man to love himsalf mmm than ha lovea
ood. ^
Adam waa eraatad with a poaitive hent toward righteous-
neaa, anA with a flawless hman nature. Hew, then, is the
first sin to bs explained? fhe �nly anawer Waslsy makes is
that in OodU liifinit� wistoa, it flsa8�d him to bostow upon
AdStt an abaolut� fr�edGei which pls�^ him �n probation for
the prop�r use of this p�w�r of ehoie�. lib� bo�n of fr��dom
b�cm� a bommerang snd proved ^is und�ing of Adam, for he
failed wiaerably choosing to gratify hia self^^ill rather
than to be obedient to th� divin� will. Sin, th�refor�,
must be oenaidared as sn iafti^sMent act of ii�n�a own nature
baaed upon his oim fro� choic�, �Jd c�in�t b� sttributsd t�
cod.
Prlof to th� Pall^ man liv�d in a stat� �f p�rfection
imiplied by th� fact that h� bor� th� imag� of Cod, Thim
iaago D�i waa ^reefoldt (1) the natural li^ge which included
free will, raticmal powers, and immortality, (2) the political
image whleh beatowed upon mn the powers of govonmient over
tfm 3r��t ef �r�atlon, and (5) the moral image in thet man waa
IB dannon, �g. �it., pp. 192f,
16 Ibid., pp� 195ff.
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created positively righteous and holy. Although m&n was
thus iBSde in the Image of God, he waa fsr from Immutable. ^�
The fall completely revised the conditions of htiaan llfet
the primitive perfectiei^ was replaced by tetal corruptioni
spiritual, temporal, and eternal death resulted! and in place
of the completely obliterated n&ml aspect of the imago Del,
each man Is born In the "image of the devil, in pride and
self-willf in the image of the beaat, in sensual appetites
and dealres.** The formal elffiaient of the natural and
political Isaigea partially rwalns, but the original content
is either destroyed or horribly distorted.
The result of ths Fall was Irradiate and far reaching.
Fain, miaary, unhappiness, and sin entered into the stream of
htoaan history. The whole earth, including the animal kingdom,
haa rasped the dire conaecuences. The race became dead in
the sight of the Lord| no one has been able to aiiqproximate
the original righteousness of Adam. Each person is born
with a sinfully corrupted nature i^leh deprives Mm of his
free will md all power to do good. Wesley makea three basic
" 'lf""'Sarald tindstrom. Wesley and Sanctificatlon? A
SttxSiy in the Doctrine of Salvitimi {^WoKhoimi ^ya teokforlags
TTOrShgTigef, 'mgj, w:mr,
18 John Wealey, Sermon XI,V, "The Hew Birth." The Worka
of the Reverend Jotm Wesley (Third American complete ana Stan-
WrarTditi on," "NewlfSpk t ^ ton and Mains, n.d.). Sermons, I, 4(K).
19 Ibid., p, 401.
eO LindStrom, op. clt., p. 44.
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���imptiono about tho conaoquencos of tha Fallt (1) man
baoama totally corrupt, (2) thla corruption ia tha rfamlt of
original ain, and (5) man can ba Juatlflad and raganaratad
only through G�d�a graoa in Jaatia Chriat,
la hia viaw of tha tranamiaaion of original ein^
WasUy waa in kaaping with tha Auguatlnlan-Camniatlc tra*�
dition by aacriblng to Adam tha fadaralhaadahlp of tha raca.
Whan Adam aimad, upon avery ^dividual waa imputed tha guilt
of ain in that tha fall of tha :i^:�imogenitor conatltuted the
fall ef the whole race* *fhe state of all mankind did so
fsr dspsnd on Adsm, thst, 1^ hia fsll, they sll fell � � ^
Wealey defined Inbred or original ain aa an Inollns*
tion or, bant toward avlli er, even stronger, it ia the total
eerruptlon of the human nature, Weslsy^a worda are unequivocal
in thia regard!
� � � our i^tura la deeply corrupted, inclined to
evil, and dlainclinad to all that ia aplritually goodi so
that, without aupematursl graee, we can neither will nor
do what la pleaalng to 0od , � � whereby experience and
reaaon de ao strongly confirm this Scriptural doctrlm of
original sin.
Aa hsa slrsady been stated, not only ia the eorruptleai
of original ain inherited, but the guilt is also entail^
upon each human being. "Before an individual acts in sny
gl !bid,, pp. 20f.
22 W#alay, "The I^etrlne of Original Sin," og. cit..
p. 589 .
25 Ibid., p, 547.
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way whata#eY�p ha haa Inaurrad th� wii�th of 0od thresh
Adaa'a ain.'' ^4 n^aalay g�aa ail Mia way with Calvin, with
Lnthar, and with Auguatin� in hi� inaiatan�� that man ie hy
nature totelly deetitute of right��usn�a� ai�5 auhj��t t� th�
Jijdgm�nt �nd wrath of Ood.� fim harahnaaa of thia positiim
ia <�ily aliawiated hy Wealay�a Moravian Arminian view i�f
eleet ion.
Hot �nly did Weeley veiw original ain in ita eollectiv�
�ena�, hut h� etr�88�d an individual approach a� well. H�
r�fu8e8 te aaeiHLhe a full s^ae of guilt t� th� indivldt�l
89l�ly on th� haaia ef th� eoll��tiv� faat of original ain.
Fven though the doctipln� of i�*iginal �in roqulr�a an imputed
guilty the full �enae of guilt coaea saily �n th� heel� �f
p�r8onal guilt whloh �an aria� from no other sourc� than tha
aatual sins of the indllvldual. I^utad guilt involves only
t�mi>�ral and apiritual death, whereas �t�mal death is
wholly dependent upon porsonal guilt. In thi� manner, W�al�y
r�piidiat�8 the Calvlxilstic doctrine of reprobation and makea
predaatination eonditional, Ood n�v�r la r�8p�tialbl� for
�t�mal damnation, it is contii^ent upon paraonal r�sponsibil�*
ity, which �pportunity 0 f i^�lc� is fotmdod upon 0od*8 wii*
vorsal bestowal of th� grae� of fr�� will. fh� following
' ' ' ' ' 'iJi iraSTatroffi, ��. �it., pp. t?f .
85 Cannon, og. Clt., p. 200.
26 lindatrom, �p, clt., pp. 52*57.
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parftgx^ph trtm Waslay himaalf ia alaar ia this raspactt
From thia infliction of oar nstnra (call it
original ain, or what you plaaaa) aprii^ aany, if notall, actual alna. . # But "if all actual tranag raaa ions
procaad from Adam ? a sin, thim ha la th� only guilty par*^
�on that �var llv�d# For if hia sin is th� �aus� �f all
�urs, h� alon� is chargaahl� with th�m.� fru�j if all
�ur trmsi7r�sslons so proc��d from his sin, that w� ean*
net p��albly awaid tham. But this is not th� �aaat by
the grace of Clod w� may oast away our tranag r�asions t
th�r�f�r�, if w� do not, th�y sr� chargeable on our*
selves. Wa �a2 -^^^^^ ^� will die . . , , By grace
we may conquw^thls lnclinatilif"@r w�^y choos� t�
f�llow it, snd so commit actual sin.
The Wealeyan Revival waa twofold ia ita mphasiat (1)
It waa a raaetion against %� Armlml�n Angllcanii^ in the
doctrine ef Chrlatlan earperlanee and agalBat the High
Chureh espheai� upon works and inatltutiena, and (2) it was
a return to t^ faith �mphttsi� �f th� Reformers. ^ Kowh�r�
1� thi� let tar ��q^haai� mi^� �vident than in waaleyt� doctrlnea
ef Justiflcetlon by faith and the new birth. Calvin and
Wesley agree on theae | as a matter of fact, Wesley wrote to
a friend, "I think on jrtjstiflcation . ? � just as Mr. Calvin
d��s. In ^Is r�sp��t I do not dlffor from him an hair's-
brs^dth.** Th� r�action against the Anglican emphasis
upon works is msnlfest in the sermon entitled, "Salvation by
3^7 was ley, og. �lt#, P# �48.
^ Call, jgg. cit., p. 17.
29 John We�l�y, "A letter to a Friend," {Wetii^ish
Cumook, �dit�r. The Journal of the Rev�r�nd John W�al�y,
Staid�rd �dlti�n,nCondorit fhe-^pimh F^�8S, lOTf) T; Ti^
May 14, 1755.
� *
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P�ith*� Wealey aaka, ^erewithal than shall a slnfnl man
atone for any, tha least of his sins? With his oim works? Wo,
Wara thay aver so many or holy, thay are not his own, hut
Ood's,** 50 Sslvstion eomas only through justifying fsith j
justifying f^lth impliea, not only a divine evl-
dance or conviction that ''Clod waa In Chriat reconclllx^the world unto himself,** hut a sure trust and confidence
that Christ died for my alns, that he loved me, and gavenimeeXf for ss*
The two doctrines of ;^istlfication and regeneration
or the new birth are ftind�aental in Wesiay?s opinion. They
are Inaeparable, and it le impossible to postulate any time
sequence In their relatlofuihlp, for, in all probability, they
are aimultaneous sets of 0od, justification Is what 0od
doea for men* **The plain scriptural notion of Justification
is pardon, tha forgivansas of sine," �^ The new birth is
what dod works in satn^^renewing his fallen nature* The
corruption of human nature is the basis of regenarationi
ainca man is born in sin, he must ba *bom again**
Wealey and Calvin agree that man is justified, Jt*e*,
accepted of Ood ana forgiven of |Mist sins, wholly on the
bssis of grace* "If the sinful men find favor with ^od. It
'
SO Wesley, Sermcm I, **Salvatie� by Faith,** op, eit*,
P* Xo,
SI Wesley, Sermon V, "justification by Faith,'* og,
clt,, p, 60*
S2 Ibid*, p* 47,
5S Wesley, Sexmon rWm **T^e Wew Birth,** op, cit*,
pp, 599, 401*
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la ?grace vcpon graca* Although tha two man ara not a
halr*a*braadth apart hare, thay ara Infinitely aeparated
with reapect to the nature of the operation of gx^ce* Calvin
anl Wesley agree that man is totally corrupt and of himaelf
ia utterly helpleaaj thay agree that salvation comes hy
grace; hut they dlaagr�te at the point of election and pre
destination, Wesley insists that the free graca of Ood la
hestowad on all man at the me^nt of birth under tha terms
of the Atonement, and that by this prevenlent gs^ce, each
man la enabled to respord to the call of tha Holy Spirit, to
return to the Heavenly father, and to regain those privileges
of shl^ he had been deprived by nature,
tf&ttr^ the year 1740 to 1741, Wealey and Whitefield
almost broke fellowship when the debate between them con*
eemlng predeatlnation reached an Jmgaasa, The Calvlniatic*
slly inclined Whitefield upheld the doctrine of predestlns-
tirni to ths bitter end* Although good personal relatione
were reatorad between the two mn after 1741, the whole thing
broke out again in 1769*
At the "conference" of 1770, Wesley took a strongly
Arminias poaltion, Whitefield died that year, but Wealey
waa fiercely attacked by Auguatus Toplady � � � # He
waa defended by his devoted dleciple, the Swlaa Jcto
William de la Flechere, � � . the effect of these die-
� 84 Wesley, Semon X, "Salvation through Faith," op.
eit�, p. 13.
55 Cannon, loc, clt.
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cuaaions waa to confirm tho Amlnlan character of Was-
layan Mathodlsm. ^
Blaastrlcally opposed to any doctrine of imsaitahle
decreee, Wealey inalated that aawing grace la not restricted
or perticnlar, and that It doea not reat upon any prior
election whataoever. He could not conceive of any type of
predaatination, no matter how unified it might be, which
did not ultimately lead, back to doubla predestination. To
aay that Ood arbitrarily dmmn certain li^ivlduals and re-
de�&8 othera would mal^ all pii^achlng vain, would destroy
the very motlvaa of holiness�th� hope of future rewarSs and
the fear of puniahmant, would daatroy th� e^f�rt of roli-
gi�n aa wall es the eeal for good work�, tead, wore� than all
of thoae, would ultlmatoly d�atroy th� whol� of Ohrlstisn
r�v�latlon.
It is algnificant to note that Wesley doea not ascribe
to man a free will on th� basis of any remains of the Imago
2sStJ i^ ^� him, a liberty founded altogether upon gic�ce
which ia universslly bsstewsd by m act of supama torsi
lit erventlon. ^� Thus there is som�thli:g within �a�h man
baalde� the ettrlbutee of hie own nature, a quality whleh
W�0l�y �alia ''pr�v�ntlng grace." in this way each man is
86 Wiillaten Wilk�r, A Hiatory of the Christian
Churoh (��w York I Charla� ScrTbncr*� Son�,n[^4^J, p* ^i6.
37 C�nnon, j^it . , pp. 98-97.
38 JLlndstrom, ��� PP*
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�ndowea with m opsrk of divinity. 2J9 ^o boliovod, thoipoforo,
that #xi�t�nti�lly htaman natura io a eomplax paradox of
natural and aupamatux^l aXoMonte. Thia faet ha felt ia tha
teatiwny of direct eatperlence, for after conversion the
convert is liftsd shove anything shich mere nature can pro-
duee* Thla converalon experience ie a concrete deimjnatra-
tlon of tha mingling of th� htroan and the divine. ^ The
convereion to a higher plana, hosever, ia not due to any
force realdent within htmian mture, hut rather iii a direct
work of Ood in reaponse to ttic wllli^ confesaion of tha
convert to hia need and desirs for aueh a tranafermatlon of
life.
The Wealeyan view of human nature may than be eaid
to att^spt to conaerve the valid element a of both Armlnianiam
and Calvlniam. Cell points out that the geniua of Wealeyan
Armlnianiam la ita a^Btheaia of the faith of the Heformera
smd the veluable elementa of humanlam represented by Erasmus
and Arminiua. Wesley insisted upon the human response, ths
�will to bsllevs,^ ss the finsllty of decision and raapon-
sibllity for the outcome of the Atoneeient as much as any
freadeadat had aver dared to assert* On the other hand, his
last word waa alwaya grsce, net freedom. Waaley*a atatement
that graee is frse in all (Calvinism) and, at the earn time,
S� dannon, �p, clt.^ p. 100.
40 Shafer, loo, clt.
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fpe� for mil (Awalnlanirea) is s oonersts sxMipis of this
uniqus syiithssls.
Such s synthesis wss not mn sssy tsste, for it ini^lvsd
s dilsmms Is dstcrminlng ths fsotor of contingsncy upmi shich
tho distinction hstwssn the Jttstifisd and ths unjustified
paraon raata. The first propositi^ is that grace ia mi*
?ereaily beatowi^. The aacond is the obvioue fact that
faith comes from the same source as grace, mnA to say thet
aod tmiVarealty baatowa the one �sid not the other is incon-
aiatant. Yet faith cannot b^e univeraally beetovad, for if
it were, ell men would be Justified, Btepirical svidenca
plainly indicataa that the majority of mankind ia not Jus
tified, Wealey finds the solution in free htanfm reapenaiTe-
maa. Faith is potentially univeraal, but it is not actually
appropristsd until man eitereisea hia 'Nrill to believe**' The
cosmen graca beatowed on sll men alike is sufficient to bring
them to aee the light of the gospel truth^ and then it is
their individual choice in the matter which determines the
outcome* In thie aenae, Wesley felt that it is legitimate
to speak of human initiative mM divine reaponss. Wot thst
men csn in sny dsgree save himself by moral or �cclesissticsl
worka or by any inherent goodness, rather that msn ia the
aole determining factor in de^ftidlng hia Justificatlcffi* Qod
baatowa or wlthholda faith on the baaia of the himian seeept-
41 (34'il, 0�. clt*, pp* 865, 268f.
ance or rajaatlon of tha oondltiona.
A final word eonearnlng aanetifleatlon ia naamtaary
to ooa^Xata thia traatmawt of Waalayan Armlnianiam. in tha
final anaXyaia, Waalair fait that Juatificatlon la mainly a
gataway to rallglon, and that rallgi^ Itaalf la a lova for
tod and for all mankind. Faith la only a mmtiB to an andf
tha and ia lova. A fto^har mxp^rtmrmm ami^aalzlng tha alamant
of Farfaot Lova ia proidlnant, tharafora, in Waslay�s teach
ing. *5 Ha fait that hayond ragai^ration la a aacoi^ definite
work of graca vharahy original ain or tha depravity of taaan
nature can ha allsdnatad mad parfact love can hacoma tha
ruling motive of tha Christian life, thua Wesley made
Chrlatlan perfeetion a cardinal emphaaia In the Methodist
Qmrch. *Wealey believed It poasible for a Christian to
attain right ruling iaotlves*�-love to God and to his neighbor
�od th.t �u�h .tt.lm�at tT�0 Hi� from sin." **
He believed and tat^ht this: that, in an instant,
and by a sli^le set of faith, perfectl on was **wrought
in the soul." It was, ind�ed| the second of two distinct
atagea in the ChH.8tian experience of Solvation as he
conceived it. . . . The second stage ... is entire
aanetifleatlon, which comes as an Imirwdiate gift of Cod,
entirely eleanslng the heart from sin and "slsyii^ the
dire root and aeed'* of It. *^
?S
�
CfittFion, 0�. cit., pp. 104f., 115, 117.
45 Ibid.., p. 150.
44 Walker, loc. clt.
46 w. ^* Sangster, The Path to Perfection (Wew Yorkt
Abli^don-Cokesbury Press, 1W3), pp.l^f .
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W#8l�y maintained that a man thua parfaatad is still
snbjset to hustan infi3�ity, ignpranoa and miataka, hut that
ha is no longar guilty of sin, Ha waa unralanting in his
poaitiva assart icm that salvation should ba avidenead in a
lifa 80 diMsinatad by Parfaot Lova that sn aetlva, atranuoua
anA unBworving obadianca to Ood* a will would inevitably re
ault.
TO fbid, , p. 30,
PAHf II
THE COHrafPOHAHY FROBIEM
CHAPTiR I. pHiLosoPEicAL AHD mmmhh Bkcsmovm
fhmrm mT0 two approaches to a study of religloi^tha
phlloaophlcal ai^ tha aclantlflc. Philoaophlcal InQulry
dalvaa Into the Interpretation and againat Ion of the reality
to Kfelch religion refers. Aa a specialised branch of phll
oaophy, theology aearchea for truth In a "coamlc perepectlve*
beneath mere appearances and objective phencmesMi, shereas tha
acientifle approach Is descriptive, depending upon the
scientific method of gathering and claaslfylng facts. Science
and phlloaophy cannot be Independent of each other but rather
are interdependent. Science drawa ita presupposltlmis from
philosophy, while the latter depende upon eclence In turn for
data and Inferances.
llghteenth century ratlonallam tended to Interpret
man and hia world In terms of mind* The essence of man waa
aought through a atudy of mantel processes and reason.
Bescartea ( 159&�^1650} wss one of the leaders of tha xvtlonal-
latlc moverasnt. *The existence of the aelf Is the starting
point of his constructive effort, whlls the test of truth is
the clesrness with shich truth Justifies Itself to the in
dlvlduel resson untramrasled by the past." ^ He atte^ipted to
reconcile the mechanistic theories of his day with Ideas of
X
�
Ai^thur Kanyon Rogers, A Student t a History of Phil-
oaophy {raviaed edition, Kew Yerlj The Macilxxan dompsny,
IgSB), p. 2S6.
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Ood. The only reeoUrae waa to a sharp dtaaliaiii of wind and
matter. To matter he applied tha most rigid meohanlcsl de*
termlnlsm bnt to mind he gave freedom of will.
The Ihgllsh Deists redueed the whole of life to per
fect mechanical laws. They soiight to mske religion rational,
and to free it from "auperstltlcm.'* The dominant idea that
"all nature was governed by law" and that everything In the
universe was a product of natura gradually began to emerge.
science thua became of prime interest and the main purauit
of all Intellectual endeavei* waa to gain more scientific
knowledge. Han became lost as a cog in the great mechanical
unlverae.
The Romantic movement sought to understand man In
terma of his feelings and ^ntext. it had a definite die-
tn? st of reason and stressed experience. Rousseau shook the
philosophies1 world by revolting againat t*5e idea that man
was a Bach ina or part of a mechanical universe. Religion
was not something of the head, it was from the heart. He
urged thet nature be given a free hand. Human nature Is
essentially good and if given sufficient chance and ^idanca,
the saint will emerge. In hia famous book, imlle, "the hero
of the story is to be permitted to develop In accord with his
own nsture, without interference." ^ Freedom became Rou8seau�s
S
�
57T7 Frost, Jr., The ^alc Teachings of the Great
Philosophers (Philadelphia t TEe ^laicfston company, l�f�fTi
g47.
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Wfttobwordi not cnly froodom from thi ehurch but flpoadom
from all tha ahacklaa of �oalaty. Thia idaa ahifts sin from
tha individual to soelaty, from within man to hie anvlron-
mantf 6r|lafly, Bouasaau*s thaory was that thara is nothing
in man* s natura whloh would hinder him from raachltig tha
hlghaat atata of htaaan parfactlon if ha wara properly adueatad
and fraa from all avll institutional
Xt has baen said that Eant was so overJoyed at tha
dignity sl'^<>^ to mn in ielle that ha miased his daily walk
whlell waa nothii^g short ef mlraeulous, ^ Kant was stlmai-
Xsted to ssva msn* a freborn in a world awapt by a erase over
selence. We eannot know that there ia a world outside of our
thinking, said Ksnt, sines there ia no poasible way of know-
ing whether an outer world, a world of aenae, even so mueh es
exists, but "by virtus of reasim, [man] can act as though
there is an outer worlds, # �" ^ Thua he fait It was im-
posslbla to prove man's freedom of the will in the wwld of
experience but a higher truth than that of aclanee, the moral
nature of man, waa sufficient es a gx^und for this thesis.
Two specific resctiona against this Kantian Idealiam
took place. The first is Fesltlviam idaich Iwlsta that
nothing but phenomena or appearaneea of things can be knewnt
only thst which is perceivable to the externel senses can be
y Ibid;, pp. I61f.
4 Xbld., p. 74,
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�Bid to hftvo vsluo 08 positive knowledge* Four laodsm
out|p*owthe of this philosophy srst (s) Psyoho^^physlologieal
psrsllsUeiB, which identifies bodily and spirittisl pheniaBsns
in m single series of which there ere two aspects, (b) Fhe-
noasnslism which soknewledges the phenomena of mind without
a rsal mind from whli^ it comee, (c) Pragmatism whleh bases
sll truth on utility and therefore relativirai, and (d) Wao-
raaliam which makea the relationship between the psychic and
physicsl a perfect continuity* f\m other reaction to KSnt-
ianiam la Materialiam, eapecially in its ne^rallatlc form
as found in Darwinian evolution* ^
In 1871, Darwin* s Dasc|ent of Msn was published and
apread throughout the whole ef Britain* Thia theory bogui
epreed to the wliole world of s^entiflc thought snd cauaed
nothing abort of a revolution* Sir Francis Gelton, a half-
eoualn to Darwin, illuatratea the way Darwinian naturalism
waa applied te religious tl�gught* In 1865 he publlahad hia
^OQk Inqulrlea li^o Htman Fsimlty and Its Development* which
haa been regerded as the foundation ef scientific Individual
peyshology and mental testing* This famous h&ok was written
in the mldat of tha heated eonfllct between the religious
sgnostics who ui^ld Darwinian evolution and the supporters
of theologicsl dogms* with sn sir of "objectivity," he con-
B Psul J. Olenn, The Hiatory of Fhlloaephy (St* Loulat
�� Hwder Book Company, Vp# UifffZ
meludad tbat th�r# ir�e llttl� If any dlf faranea batwaan tba
llvaa of Frotaatteita, Cathollca, Jaws, and agnostios In
thalr ralatlona to htraanlty or In tha ealm of living* cjal-
ton thsrafora proeaadad to subatltnta a sclantlflo eraad for
rallglotaa dogsia, snd alavAtad tha Idaal of awolutlonary pro*
graaa aa tho and toward which man onght to 8trlw% with tha
anparman, not haavan, as tha final goal* Boring points out
that 0alton wss prona to vlaw sin as maraly a part of man 'a
praaant defect Iva ataga 6f devaloimient, so ha maasnrad man In
the preaent not aa lord of creat 1 cm but aa tha ancestor of a
better generation to come* �
Ifoat of the phlloaephera In these movements could be
said to belong to ^at larger, mora ccetprehmaive category
known ea Humanlam* Thla movement waa the outccmia of a shift
from the theocentrle phlloaophy of the Medieval Period with
its strict suthoritarianism to the anthropocentric snd
naturaliatic phlloaophy of the present. Ellas Andrews, in
apeekix^ ef the HumanlstSu sayst
Taking a negative attitude toward tha non-physics1
world, they direct their attention to man and his sffairs,
with the implication, of courae, that since the spiritual
world ia "unreal** or "unknowable", at least "man" ia real
and hia life haa value and ia worthy of attention. Man's
place in the universe soon takes on new emphasis. He is
regsrded ss capable of realising the idaal life without
eupawiatural aid| attention la called to his essentlel
goodneasf hs becomes the standard by whleh all else Is
"g Sdwin O. Boring, A History of KacpariawnUl Payehel-
ogy (Kew Yorkt The Vacmillali ^?iyi�iny,T^J55 j , p.
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measured I ethical cades of conduct divorced frma ultl-
mate aanctlona take the plaee �f rigidly held dogmatic
oeUef about tha natura �f reality, ^
The davelopmant m seienee and the naturaliatic apirit
gave tremendoue impetus to the humanistic advance. This
apirit ia manifested by modern psychology which, reduced to
a p6aitive aeienee, attiMapts to explain all m�ital states aa
l^yaielogieal processes* The psyehelogiets preelaim
a new lease en naturalism trtiich can explain the whole of man
and hia life in texwa of psychelogy*
Willard t* Sparry^ in his book lhat We Mean ^ Bsli*
�ien, glvee an ejWMillant defteitlon of humanism aa applied
te religi on t
HvmuBilem la religion oenatrued aa ^a sum ef a
man*a right ralatlorai to all hia fellow Mn, shorn of
tha idea that any Ood, in the traditional meaning of the
word, la the premise for the relation or la involved in
it aa a third partner* ^
For the moat part, the recently �riglnatad stu^ known sa
payehelogy ty� religion is in keeping with thla point �f view*
It does not deny thet 0od sBuy be an objective reality, but it
doea not feel thet he can be s^fieiently known to }m fact**
ually eatabllshed* It is concerned prlasrlly with ths
e3ngsnie]t�esvir<�iment status rs^er than s eub|ect*object re-
'
7 Biiaa Andrewa, Ifedern H^anlam and Ohrlstisn Theism
(grand Rapida, Mickigant fMiiWM fixhllBmSg tmiiii, 1919J,
pp* 17f*
6 Willard L* Sparry, What We Mean by Religion (Wew
yorkt Harper and Brothers, l^j; pp^^*
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ml�tion�hip as inaistad upon by hlatorie Christianity.
Dr. Sorokln of Harvard haa producad a dlalactioai aur-
?ay of tia hiatory of cultura aa tha basis for tha diagnoaia
of tha praaant aga. Sorokin pointa out thraa differing typaa
of cultural tha idaational is prad<�iiinantiy otherworldly and
wligioua throughout, oriented to the super-ssnsery reality
ef 0od. Thla vaa the ia�evalling eultwa of the Medieval
period. In the thlrtaanth and fourtaanth centurlea, the
idealistie culture e^it^ed vfeieh was partly other-worldly and
religioua and partly thi a-worIdly and secular. Finally, tha
present culture e�sx^ed which Is thla-worldly, seeula^ and
utilitarian. %la type of culture la called sensate. It
will be noticed that t^s term coined by Sorokln Is essen
tially aynonymoua with the term i?ositlvlstle employed by
Herbert Spencer.
Sorokin maintains that theee cultures ara not com-
partnsentallaed into this or that sizzle compartment, but that
the dominant culture runs through all of aoeiaty and effecta
the philoaei^y, art, ethics, religion, political science,
econeniea, aociology, and psychology alike aa the dcminatlng
integrative fom or pattern, ^'hus, for exiasple, the baalc
foundation upon which med�i*n payehelogy la built is alao to
be ftmnd aa baaie to thm reat of the natural and social sci-
enoee, arte, and philosophy.
Whan it eomea to the realis of truth, Sorokin malntalna
the thz^ee forwa ae tplh�w�t th� idaational period of eultnre
underetood troth aa that whleh was revealed hy the graoa of
0od�tha truth of falthj tbe Idealistic approach to truth
Included the above, plua the truth accepted through the
aenaee, and nade a ayntheala of both throis^h reasonj but the
present eensate culture accepts as truth �nly what is obtain
ed tkrough the aanaea* Hence, the cogens of sense perception
beeeise the hlgheat tribunal in the ivAgment of truth*
The following statements quoted st leia^th from his
book, Tt^ Crisis of Otap j^e, gives en excellent analysis of
tha preaent view of truth in our society at its sensory
Isvslt
Any system of sensate truth ai^ reality implies a
denlel of, or an utterly indifferent attitude toward,
auperaenaory reality or value. Theology and religion as
s body of rsvaa led truth are at beat tolerated* (p, 86)
It meat strongly favors the study of tha sensory
world, with its p^iyslcal, eliemlcal,and biological pro
perties and relatlonahlps* Enewledge beeoiMia equivalent
to the empirical knowledge represented by the natural
aeleneee* � * * He^ee in a aenaata aoeiety natural
aclence replacea rallglefi, theology, and even speculative
l^ilosophy* (p* 87)
A fully developed aenssts ayati^ of truth and cog
nition la Inevitably materiallatic � * � hence the gen
eral tendency # * � to regard the world��-even man, hia
culture, and consclousneas itself�materialistically,
ueehaniatieally. behevloristicslly* Man becomes . # *
a "complex of electrons and protons," an animal organiam,
a reflex melanism, a variety of atlmulua-raaponae re
let lonahlpa, or a paycl^snalytlcal *bag" filled with
pl^aiolegissl libido* "censelousnass" is declared to be
an inaccurate and stibjectlve term for physiological re
flexes snd overt actions of a eex'tain kind* * � * The
aoolal and psyeheloglcsl sciences begin to Imitate the
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n�tmx>�l seieneea, �tt#Hq^li3g t� treat man In tha
way aa phyalca ana chemistry treat Inox^anlc phenomena.
<PP. 9Sf.)
Payeholoiscy, as a science of e htajmn aoul* tnwai
out to he a phyalolegy �f th� nervous system and Its re-
flexea. Heliglon, as a revelation �f Cod, degeneratesInto a aacond-hand "aocial goapel"�a sort of political
creed. Phlloaophy turns �ut te he a second-class sensoryutilitarian science composed ef empiricism, positivism*
neo-poaltlvl�H, pragma tiias, criticism, �^tBOstiei^,
ssepticii^, instnmentallam, and operationally--all
marked by the aame utilitarian �ad economic traits, (pp.
lOOf) w
Although this mechanistic and materialistic point of
viaw atill dominates a great deal of modem science, in its
most rabid form It seems to hsvs run its course* On the
whole, i^ilosophy snd science mrm tskii^ s dynamic view of
ths world which synths sizes vitaliam and materialism. Ifever-
tfaaleaa, Sorekin^a picture as presentsd sbevs is still true,
for the new dynamism is not very far removed from the prac
tlcsl conssqusncss dsacribed. Although the *n#s* physics
haa redefined the term matter in terms of space and energy,
the aama problems exiat. As this concept spreads throughout
the realm of thought, the focua of attention la still upon
sensory phenomena*
The real point of conflict between religious liberal-
lam whoae chief authority is modern science, mmd. orthodox,
hlateric Christianity would be, in the terms used by Sorokin,
the clash between the fuaidamental eulturea of either ide-
9 Fix; rim A. Sorokln, The Crisis of our Age (New Yorkt
E. P. Dutton snd Co., Inc., lf�5)'," pp.
�tlonftam or id eo lion, and Bomim^ To put it In othor words,
whsrsin libsrslism snd orthodox Chrlotianity do not agrss,
ths osiiss ia tha old dil^asna and conflict hatwaan acienca
anS ra lig ion.
Tfc� connotation of tha tarm rallgion which cauaaa tha
fury of ao�a '^acisntlats" ia organisad, hlatorical, or tra
ditional rallgion whosa aacrad taxta and dogmaa of thaology
csriradict tha thaoriaa of aclsnca* if tha Scrlpturas, dogma,
and thaology of Christ lanity could ba dlsmissad and tha
whols ayatam conatructad upc�i a thoroi^hly "seisntlfie" bssis,
built by seisntlfie sxperimentatlon, the whole conflict
would ceess* In ethsr words, wfmn sll supsnmturalism ia
r�noved or at least trssted sllegorlcelly, tha conflict la
In medem ^ilosophy the sttsmpt to dissolve thla con^
filet has taken aaweral direct lone . The modern ideallat �io
longer thinka of Ood in the traditional sanae tmt as the
Abeolute, infinite mind, Hoeking�a Other Mind, or Montagus' a
psnpsychic universal mind, and tymanta Cosmic Creative Spirit
in the evolution ef the unlverss.
Perhspe the most insistent intsrpretstlon is the
naturalistlc-hiBBaniatie philosophy of religion represented
by Santayana and Dewey, both of whom eaaert that when there
is eppssl tlon between religion and aeiance, there is no other
resaonsbls alternative than to diaeard traditional religion
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In tmmr �f aolenc�.
Fia� Santayana, sclanca alom a�a ravoal truth about
mattara of faat, Raliglon oan tall ua nothing of tha natura
of tha univarsa, and cmly as it has triad to do so haa any
conflict arlsan with aeianea. Rallgion la poatry with a
moral function��poa%ry "in th� sansa in ihlch poatry includaa
all Imaglnativa moral llfa#** "If rallgion posscasas *truth�
In soma a�nsa, it la tha truth which all sgrtholcglcal pootry
has, n�t lltfral �r factual truth, but symbolic or Imaglnatlva
or moral truth," 10 Thus tha ScHpturaa are aplca Just aa
Beowulf or tha 1111 ad �
Santayana�8 0�d is Interpreted as a mare name for
min^a hlghaat ideal s:^bollc of perfect truth, beauty, good
naaa, and tlie idaal of happiness with no supsrnstural walue
at all* Prayer is s apiritual symbolism remlMing a person
ef his idea la and articulating what he prizes moat. It
�reconciles ua to the inevitability of natural forces and
resinda ua of our limitations in the fact of thimi*" Piety
la nothli^ more thsn respect fer the universal power of all
nature*
Aa with Spntayena, John Dewey regards religious value
10 John Herman Hsndall, Jr*, and Justus Buchlsr,
Philoaaphyt An Intr�ductlon (Hew Yorkt Barnes end Noble, In�*,
1945J, p. SgfT
11 Ibid*, p. 285*
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as nothlnr mora th�i aiaral traltta* Raligioua axparlanca la
an attltnda or quality In all apbaraa of human axparlanca
anl mj balong to any axparlanea nhathar In th� fiald of
atlanoa, tha arta, or morality. Ha makas a dlatlncticm
batwaan "religion", which ia supejmaturallatlc, �rganiaad,
hlatorie religion, and "th� religioua", which ia an attitude
or fundMintel dir�cti^ �f Hiring diroct�d toward an inte�
grated self* Begmaa ef aupematuraliatlc religion chain tha
mind to a ps repeat ive impoaed upesi it and daatrey the re
quired freadcmi of Inalptht ant the necessary liberation
�hl<�h �ooo.p.nlM the pto^Ult of unified Ide.ls. ^ Th�.
�religion" ie poaltiwely bad.
Faith^ fer B�w�y, is l^alty to t^ purauit of ideala
and is opp�sed t� th� interpretation of faith aa fcmnd In
er^^anised religion. I>ew�y�s faith la born of free inquiry.
�He bel levee ^et the nafee �0�d* might well be applied to
the proccaa which ccnsists in tmitii^ th� actual in nature
with the p�aalble develoimient of it that we call the ideal.
It aymboliaed ... the aspiration of man."
He feels that man cannot be i:^ligioua in Isolation.
If the ardor of historic rallgion toward supematuralism
could be directed toward aoclal welfare the fundamental valuaa
IS ibil. . p. 209.
13 Ibid., p. 290.
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mad ld#iil� of man voold ba vary na�rly aehlavad. In hia
Tarry laottiraa at Yala, entitlad A eommon 'Fidth, D^asy
aaaarta that tha gradual �mancipation of rallgion from tha
idaa of th� sup�rnatnral mmld add giE^at Impatua t� ita
aoeial valua ainca that idea has unfortunately divartod r�-
ligi�us activity from th� original social aim.
Thua it can ba s��n that ^mnmrmr a conflict h&B
arlaan, mod�m philosophy has nearly always supporti^ acl�n�a
at tha axpanaa of rallgion* Waturalistic htjaBanism, th� pr�*
dominating philosophy, makas ths findings of sclenca for th�
moat part tha axdualva criteria of truth*
This short sketch wss daslgnsd to clear th� ground
with r�f�ren�s to tha underlying phlloaophlcal prasupposi-
tlona and tha baalc typs of culturs of th� prcssnt day In
�rder to � ri�nt the following survey of the three contemporary
aeheols of rollgioua thought concerning human mture*
Ii ibia*, p, m.
CHAPMR II. RELIGIOUS UBmKLlBU AfTB HUMAH HATUHE
It is ssssntiaX to mnj trestmsnt of religious liber-
sllsm to realize that "modernism is a method not & creed*" ^
There ere almost as many different shades of belief as there
are adherents to liberalism. ^ Yat, while liberals do not
seek to develop a system of theology, much less s confession,
there is a tinity In thalr approach to religion. "... Mod-
amlata, becauae of unity of point ef view and mthod, may
be aaid to have reached unfcl*mulated but none the less comn^n
beliefa." ^ fhe lack of a clear central philosophy, however,
makea it difficult to outline these coimnon beliefs in a man
ner which would be fully acceptable to all who might class
t^mselves as liberal. The following attempt to discover
the common denominatora in religious liberalism, therefore,
la rattier presumptuous, and the poaltion defined must not be
teken aa abaolute but ss merely typical.
Modem liberalism is rooted in the reaction against
tha authopltarlsnlsm, feudalism, fixity, and dogma of the
Medieval period of history. Out of the Renaissance came a
rejuvlnatlon of tha Inductive method of reasoning and the con-
1 edwin Ewart Aubrey, Present The oloylcal ^andeneles
(Nsw Yorkt Harper snd Brothsrs PUhXisfters, P* 25.
2 Edwin A. Burtt, Types of Esl4/iA,QM Phllosephy {Hew
Yorkt Hsrper snd Brothsrs FvfeiishsJs*, 1939), p. 286.
5 Shsilsr jMstthsws, The Fsith of Modswaism (Hsw Yorkt
The Maemillai^ CwApany, 1925 )71p. la?^.
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sequent applicatione et seientlfle Investigations, The
Faformation insplrad snon to ask bold quastlons which hefcM*e
wai^ foifbiaairnr it gsva tham tha x�ls?-ht to ball eve what they
wiehaa to think j anfl It gave the Inaividual conscience the
leeding role In the drama of ethics and rellsrion. Hie T?evo-
lution provided the final liberation from the autocratic social
order, ^
fhe group mho apearheaded the revolutionary movement
IncltHled among ita members none other than the erratic
Rsfuaseau, T� the baaic concept of eal^ly liberal! sm was
attached the Franeh-eeiXMid word, "Xiadlvidtttilism," Mention
haa already been made In the previous chapter concerning
Rouaseau'a elaphaaia upon the rediscovery of the Individual
who had been lost in the anonymous herd, "indlvlduali�m, in
ita best sense, mmmnm the discovery and unfolding of all the
capacitiaa of each peraonality. When the uniqueness which
makea everyone different Is crushed, and awallowed up by the
mass, no person is able to live life at its fullest,"
Hence the emphesls upon revolution whereby workers, slaves,
the poor, and others who shared the same fate, mlG^ht "find
themaelveai" hence the Idealization ef "natural man,"
In religion it was Frederick Daniel Ernst Schlelermach-
4
' i^lax^ence Hussell Skinner, Liberalism Facea the Fu
ture (Hew Torkt Tha Macmlllan Company, ly^^), pp, X^r,, J^^, 26�
5 Ibid,, p, SI,
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�5P {1768-1834) who Inftisod theology with tho Homiffitio ideal.
Tha "father of modem acientific theology," aa Schleieiwaehar
haa been celled, ^ baaed his view of religion upon indivld*
uelism. Helicon to him was neither doctrine nor cer^aonyj
it waa experience centered In the i^otlonal nature of man�
the feeling of absolute dependence* This religious feeling,
however, must not be Interpreted as a mystical absorption In
the Infinite* On the ccaitrary, it is baaed upon the separata
exiatence of the individual, and realises itself through the
contact of the self with the infinite variety of the world*
Thaa Schleiermacher regarded tbe ground of religion to be
ft
human natta*e Itaalf ,
Samuel Taylor Goleridga held te the position that re
ligioua certainty cannot be based upon any external proofs,
but finds its authority in religious consciousness. He thus
gained for himself the fitting title, "Schleiermacher of
Inland*" Shafer, in a keen critical analyaia of Coleridge
from the literary point of view, Inaicates that Coleridge
"knew from internal evld�ice that tha will la free * * * �"
and "if the will is free * � � men have within them not only
a power to discover eternal truth, but alao a power of orig-
ination, even of creation*"
8 Hcibert Shafer, From Beewulf to Thomas Hardy (new
edition. New YoS'kt The Cdlpsey Press, l95^-iy4u), Ii, 34*
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Thia idealization of htiman nature vaa in a large
maaaure mediated to Horace Bushnall (1802*1876) through the
influence of Coleridge. Bushnell, in turn, has been called
the "Schleiermacher of America" because he. too, "attacked
the concept icn of Christian doctrine as bssed primarily on
demonstration to the intellect ... and would substitute
for such loglcsl proof an appeal to the witness of the re
ligious feeling," ^ The practical application �f this prin
ciple was infused into American Protestantism through Busfe^
nell's famotis publication. Christian nurture^ in which he
urged the belief in a quiit unfolding of the Christian na
ture within a child. Ha held that it was normal for the
child to grow to msturity without ever having known a tima
whan he was not a claristlan, rather than to enter the King
dom of God by way of conversion as taught by the Pietists
and the Methodists.
This shift from a theocentric to an anthropocentric
emphasis in Christisnity produced a revolution in theology.
Inatead of be iAg the primary Absolute Principle, aod was
reduced to an aapect of man*s religious consciousness, Bvery
tenet of religion was ultimately reduced to empirical prin
ciples, and the whole system of belief wss determined by Its
9 Williston Walker, A Hiatery of the Chrlj8tian Church
(Haw York J Charles ^crlbner'"? ^bna, pp. 545, 584.
10 Horace Bushnall. Christian nurture (Hew Yorkf
Charles Scrlbner�s Sons, lB^6), p. 1(K
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raference to human axpaxlance. fhua,
whan religious axperianc� changes, as It is bour^l
to do, theology will also need to change in order to be
true to it � , ^ in these ways religious doctrines are
hypothetical and subject to modification In tha li^t of
future experience, *^
Hellgious liberallam therefore clalma to hsve released
mLti from the ahacklaa of tradition, doctrine, and auttiorlty,
and to have at last shown him his rightful place of Import-
snce in religion�thst of being co-creator of religious val
ues,
7ha develop&ent of modem religioua liberalism sketched
thus fsr is in full agreement with plarenca Skinner � a con
tention thst liberal philosopliqf starts with belief in man,
"Implied in every emanclpstlon snd reform la the truth thst
isin Is worth working for and that at ths core of humn mtiu:*e
12
la a something so\md iKcd good." Such confidence does not
acclaim man* a perfection nor his freedom fr<�a sll weakness
and failiiigs, but it doaa inspire faith in three phases of
human natural (1) man�s ratloml ability and sufficiency,
(2) his Inherent moral capacity to choose what he ccmsiders
right, and (3) the aoclal ability ef mn to meet and adjust
te the difficulties of shifting and cmfualng social forceat
One implication of thla view has already been aufficlently
11 feurtt, pp. 296f �
12 Skinner, og. clt p# 67,
125 Ibid., pp. 58f,
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StatedJ that oQaafidanea la man axeludaa sn appaal to
ward or artlflatal authority. Truth lies Inharant within
manf "Involved in human nature are powers and oapacitlaa ade
quate te the situation."
Burtt aSgnlf ioantly states that the main key to the
interpretation of Modf�ml�n Is its "esctmsive ccmeassions to
tho dominant intalleeimal feres of contemporary times, modem
science." ^ The process has been grsdaal but sure, and now
aupamaturalism in all of its forms as held by tz^dltlonel
Christianity is ranouncad, i^areme all events in the world
ara ssld to conform to ob^ctive azid humanly verifiable law.
Spinesa and Kant ssde one philosophical leap, and claimed
that the eld christian foundations were no longer defensible
and muat ba abandoned. Hellgloua liberallam, on tha othar
hand, did not revolt in auch sn open mannerj nevertheless,
it haa arrived at ireclael^ the si^e position through a pro
cess of evolution from its basic premise, namely, that "man
la the.measure of all things."
The ^plrical method of interpreting religion makes
psychelogy, sociology, and education to be more reliable
guidea in religion thsn theology or the Bible. Upon thla ba-
14 IbT^.. p. 64.
15 Burtt, op. clt., p. 287.
15 Ibid., vVi 287f.
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�i� Adelaide caae atatas that llheyallaffl rmtmen *te �cog-
Aixe any incewpatihillty batwaan aeienee and religion, and
� � � Insists upon the religious haraotar of acientific
Inveatlgation itself." Shaller Matthews, in his volume
The Faith of Modernism, unhesitatingly says that Modernists
aasume thst scientists know more about nature and man than
did any of the theologians who femulated tjae creeds or con
fessions. They accept all facts, whether frm religious ex
perience or from the laboratory, as data with which to think
religiously. As a consequence, the Modernist Is "frankly and
hopefully an evolutionist because of facts ftn^nished by ex
perts." ^�
Tha evolutlonax^ hypothesis holds that man, rath�r
ttain being created as the pinnacle er climax of creation, la
s comparative newcomer upon the face of the earth. Rather
than being dlatinet from lower forms of life, he is consider
ed a part of t\m animal kingdom out of which he has gradually
risen during the passing of the ages. A typical evolutionist
vrould maintain that about forty million years ago, at the
close of the Mesosoic Fra, the Age of Reptiles came to a
close and an order of mammals began to evolve known as pri
ms tes. The biologist classifies msn as a primate. The pri-
x"/ Adelaide Teague Case, Liberal Christianity and
Rellglcua laucatlm (Haw yorks ^ba Maemiiian ciofflpany,"TSlB4),
P� 7.
18 Matthews, ��. clt., pp. 29f .
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WMtme were quadrupeds and have developed fr�B the ImmjOf and
tarslus to New vorld monkeys and anthropoid apes. ^�
Finally tha primate stoek gave rise to a branch
whleh raaulted in man# Stated another way, tha biologist
means that man and the anthropoid apes, at some dim dis
tant day, bad a ctmmion snceator, that In turn this common
ancestor and the monkey had a common ancestor, and so on^
t�ck to trea-ahewa from which tha primate atoek sprang.
Man, therefore, la not lord of creation or mad� in the image
of aod in the twidltionally Christian sense, but is the full
est fruition thus far of the animal klngdcan, and mlrrore the
brutea from which he ascended.
Ths theory of evolution, however, was not confined mere
ly to the field of biology. Hegel constructed a world view
beaed upon an evolutionary hypothesis prior to Darwin* s time,
and Spencer made evolution the basis of hia whole system of
phlloaophy. Tha general conception of evolution became more
end more premialng. la the thinking of the scientific and
philosophical world until the ides that the i^ole diverse
is to ba underatood as an evoluti^ary procaas was seriously
aitertalnad. Tha ceamic extension of the theory in both
"emergent" anl "creative" evolution pictures the universe as
a vsst procaas, in which complex entitles continually are
generated out of aimplar antecedents. It is claimed that
"all the amplHcal knowledge at present . . � fits with
T5
�fsvTd Dicta, The Story of Science (revised. New
York I The New Home library, tMo), p. ^24.
20 LOC. cit.
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tolerable hame�y lr*o auch a cosmic schema," fha con
cept of growth became reco??nljged as tha fundamental law of
all life, Nothing In the universe, within or without man�s
life, could be conceived any longer as having sprung up full-
etatured, Everything achieved maturity by the route of grad
ual process. The very world itself had thus come Into being
In a universe which was to be explained on the same basis,
"When this Idea had firmly grasped the human mind, the
modern age had come indeed, and Ta?ogreas was Its distinctive
category of understanding and Its eadillaratlng phrase of
human hope," ^
Slpinlf leant for the study of snthropology is the
atatement of such a cosmic evolutionary view In the recent
publicatiem. Human Destiny, by the late Pierre Lecomte du
Houy, Dr, du Houy be?^lns by relatlJig freedom to the evo
lutionary view. The animal, he says, hms very little if
any freedom. All animals are slaves, bound by physiolofrlcal
functions, anKSocrina secretions, and hereditary instincts,
"Atilmala are, therefore, not free, and this is the symboli
cal meaning of Oanaaia when it saya that 0od ordered them to
live, to grow, and to multiply," The same determinism
nSXpSHm, og. cit., pp. S04f,, 307,
22 Harry Emerson Fosdlck, Chrl st lenity and Progress
(Hew York? Flaming H, Revell Compaiqr, l^^i^:^}, pp, 'Slf .
23 Pierre Lecomte du !Tot^- Human Deatlny (Hew Yorki
Longmans, Green and Company, 1948), p. ll^.
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applies to tha first human pair who wara eraatad on the sixth
ereatlve "day." At that time they appaarad In htaaan form,
hut wara aa yat oonsolanceless.
t>r. du Houy departs from the traditional exegesis of
Oeneeis and nskaa aod responsible for oreatlng a new level
of human being a on the eighth day. Xn the fourth chapter of
aeneeia thla moat important event of evc^utlon la deserlbed.
A discontinuity appeara at this time when conscience and
fraedoai ara bom. dj breathlr^ into tha "nostrils the
breath of life," this new animal "became a living soul,"
which meana that upon him was beatowed conscience and tha
liberty of choice. Both of theae elementa were initiated aa
04
naceaeary to this new animal* a further evolution.
Animala atruggle againat natura, but whan man emerges
aa an individual after ten million centuries, |ust as he Is
transformed into a different "kind" by the acquisition of
freedom, ao hia atruggle la transformed from a struggle
agaliiat the elen^nts of nature into a strt^gle "against the
remains of the enlmal within hSm."
But, from now on, because of his conscience. It is
the Individual alone who counts and no longer the species.
He will prove that he Is the forerunner of the future
race, tha ancaator of the spiritually perfect man, of
which Christ was, in a sense, the premature example, by
eumrging victorious from the fight. Thus Christ csn be
-'U fbid., p. 114.
25 Ibid., p. 116.
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aaslmlloted to ono of tho Intajwiodlary tranaltlonal
forma, parhapa a million yaara in advance of evolution,who came amonfl^at ua to keep ua from diapair, and to prove
tone that our afforta can and must auceead* Ha in-'truth
died for ua, tmp had He not heen crucified, we would not
have bean convinced, �o
Bvolution continues in our time, ne longer en the
physiological or amtmaical plana but on'^Tl[prfiWa1~
and meyai pisns, SJY
' ' '
'
'
Liberal Chrietienity feui:^ a champion for a type of
Biblical intarpretstiim atoich paimllela that of du Houy in
tha person of Harry Imeracm Fosdick, Poadick publiahed A
guide to tJnderstand inj^ the Bible nearly ten yaars prior to
tha publication of Human Destiny, Posdick points out that
the distinction of the Hebrew-Christ isn developsent of
thought about man lies in the affiimation of boundless value
and poaaibility in peraonality, and in the faith that cod
and the univerae ara pledged to the aat isfact ion of paraonal-
ity^a demsnda. Ha then Ix^icates that the facts of the
evolutionary and materialistic tham^ies, as well as the
brutality of aocial life, seem to discredit the Hebrew-
Christian ideal. He concludes that, in a day whan behsvior-
i�p md coercive collectivism are not wholly unpopular, it
might be well to remember that they were primitive ideas in
the Hebrew-Chriatlan development, whleh "for nearly two
mlllenniiane � � , engaged in breaking free from their im-
poverlahlng �ff�ct�.�
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At tha haglnniJog, a phyaieal orgmnlm, whosa
llfa-ppinelplas wars braath and blood, whosa mantal
and amotlonal axpsrlancss wara tha fxmctions of bodily
organa, tha ordinary man was snbmai^ad in tha m>rporata
mass of his trlba. without individual status, saparata
hopas- paraonal riglhts, or claim on divina car� apart
frofi tha group, in tha cndj an immortal baing, andowadwith capacity for moral livii^ and divina fellowship,
man stood distinct fr<�n tha massf possessing in personal
ity the supreme value, having separste status and in
dividual rights of hia own, and gifted alike with tha
privilege of aonshlp to f?od and the responsibility of an
eternal destiny, ^
The acientific emphasis has led to tha interpretation
of aod as immsnent within human experience-a "new humanlam," ^
Most liberal Christians are not ready to diaeard completely
the traditions of C|H�iatianlty to the extent of bec^idng
radical hximanlstsi nevertheless, the Idea of the transcen-*
dance of God finds little acceptance among them. Cod is seen
as working himself in and throt^h man�s developmental pro
cesses. The sharp dlatinet ion between aod and the world
diaappearsj "Cod" becomes a term for the world impoccss,
"ood, therefore, , , ? is not a person distant from oursel-
vesj on the contrary our life is a part of His," Coe
aays that Cod la Immanent in all of �an<s choices, takli^
25 Harry Emeraon Foadick. A Q%%do to Understandli^ the
Bible (Hew Yorkt Harper and Brothers puollshers, 1938), p, 97,
29 Ilbid,. p, 94,
50 Atijrey, 0�, clt,, p, 45,
51 J. Cresham Machen, Christianity and Liberalism
(Hew Yorkt Tha Macmlllan Company, l^i^S;, p,"^.
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th� fom of m eholco within man^s ohoicos �nd making hiia
mora and mora paraonal,
Thia wiew of (Hsd has immadiats hasring upon tha con*
caption of human natura. Cos throws furthar light upon this
relationship as follows: "Exparimantation diractad toward in
creased self-realisation or enframhisament of persons, then,
mm
ia the Bwthod of spprehendim tha divine presence." ^ In
other worda, tha way to know God is to "know thyself." It
inevitably followa that that self must be essentially good,
or else "5od" must be re-defined.
It was inevitable that liberalism, with its scientific
and anthrepocantric smphaais, should rely heavily upon tha
modem science of \xm�n natura, psychology. Skinnar pointa
out that another implication arisinr^ frow the liberal's
pr�Biiaes is int^ration. This magic concept of liberalism
ia derived from payf^oloi^y and arises as a protest against
the departmentalization of pei^onality into \mrelated units.
Not only is this conoapt applied payehologlcally, but it la
a key to modern aociologlcal idealogy as well* "Integration,
then, is pivotal in a modem philosophy, whether It ie
in
terms of personal living or social system." Kthlce,
Sg 6eQPge Albert Coe, ^lat is Baligl�^�^^^^eatlonf
(Kew Yorkt Charles Scrlbner's som, x9g9j, p.
S3 Xbld., p. S85.
34 Skinner, og. clt. ^ p. 65.
business, religion, iclonco, tho nstlon, and Intarnatlon-
allsm must all ba proi>arly ralatad or Intagrstad bafora tha
"fullness of life" oan be realized. Because a llbaral be
lieves In man's Inherent ability to integrate his life and to
find the proper solution to his problems, he is logically led
to a farther belief, that of unities or universale. In a
word, the mind is emancipated from the bigotries and preju
dices of the past, and a unifying principle is seen at work
in all forms of life regardless of the level. For Instance,
the many fhnctions of the organism are unified on the: phya-
idloglcal level} each individual cif^ates within himself a
dependable, consistent character or personality on the in
tellectual leveli and on the social level groups and com
pounded groups bacome co-ordinated, 113� religions of
mankind should be united, according to this view, with none
claiming to be unique or superior, "The liberal proclaims
unity aa a basic postulate, which explains the human mind,
society, and tha universe. The promotion of unity is the
passion of liberalism."
The Importance of psychology to religious libereliem
demands further attention. The basis Of modern psychology
of rallftlon ia to be found in 8dileiermacher�s emphasis upon
SS tbid,, pp. 58ff,
S6 Ibid,, p. 75,
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th� tmmltngB, ttlthotigh raoat modern psychologiata would not
limit thamaeliraa to tVila irlaw, Tha spaclfle needs for food,
ahelter, companionship, achelvement, and the like, all play
a part in man' a qnaat for sati afactloni nevertheles � , none
of these ean be said to ba distinctively religious. Over
and above these specific needs, however, is a comprehensive
need for integrating the Impulses, emotions, sentiments, in
terests, and ideaa Into a coherent unity, kn Inner wholeness
is a necessary prerequisite to a proper response to the whole
ness without. Man must have an organized personality, and
tha failure to have a consciously unified aelf constitutes
the sense of "sin." Likewise, the experience of "redeeming
grace" Is the achievement of thia integration. ''Integra
tion la a magic word today, having almost usurped the older
eccleslsstical key worda auch as ?salvation' or 'faith.'" ^
Several traditional tarw^ are atill used by modern
paychologiata of religion, but whatever supernaturalistic
overtones may have been connected with them la discarded.
f&p Instance, "conversion" Is a common term in modern psy
chology, but it does not mean that a transcendent ^rod trans
forms the human life In a manner conceived by older theol<^.
Conversion, to the religious liberal, may be any chiagisig Of
" ^ SJrtt, op. Jilt,, pp, 53?f,
38 Skinner, op. clt,, p. 65.
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th� oeterse of llf#. It l� as vaMad aa Ufa Itsslf, for
Ufa has imiltlpla waya of raoriontstion. Any gantilna oon�-
?araion ia "a trua solution In whleh formar eonflicts ara
ralaasad into tha harmony and tmlty of intagrstad personal-
Ity," m sljort, it is a birth of a new self�^the time
when a person oomee to "know himself,"
Another traditional term Is that of "re*blrth," For
the psychologist there are many rebirths from the cradle to
the greve. In met, every new earperience In life Is a re
birth, and conversion to religious integration is J^st one
of �yrlada of rebirtha in the experience of the average
human being, Watural growth Is contli^ent upon thaae �re-
birthai* the normal process of maturiaatlon would be im
possible without them,
Since this whole nrocess ia baaed upon natural means
and tha supernatural!etic elementa considered a� essential
to traditional Chrlatlanlty are discarded, why do many re
ligioua liberals still consider themselves to be Christlanf
Because it has been founS experimentally by many Christians
that the moat effective way to attain to tha goal of a unifies
peraonality ia through a commitment to the Ideals of
Christ*
ianity and through a personal loyalty to its Founder.
Christ
-fSQ
�fgul K, Johnson. Pay diology of Fellglon (Kew Yorkj
Ablngdon-Cokaabury Press, ly4t>;, p. 104.
40 Tbld>, pp. 91ff,
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nm^ wmt b� considered enpernettiral to become one with him
in spirit and purpose. Salvation Is thus merely a pro*
cess of "uii-aalf Ing," w|i�n the "convert" loses himself in
active sympathy with the world of �ther persons and thereby
In reality "finds bdmself" as an integrated personality.
Matthews claims that Me4��nism is really the pure Obrlstlanlty
because Jeaus Christ, the Savior, and not dogma or the Bible
ia the ceiter of faith. When dc^^ma about Christ ia brushed
aalde, Jesus, the historic person nho gives God to �en, be-
corns s the center of faith, and action In accordance with his
life and teaching be cones the way of salvation.
Attention has already been called to the liberal con
cept of the essential goodness of natural man. More than this
should be said, however, concerning the natural state ef
human nature. Any imperfection which might be noticed Is not
ain, but is due to defect in evolutionary development. If
snerthing might be cslled analogous to sin it is the "survival
or mlsuss of habits and tendencies that were incidental to
earlier stsges of developmant." This view is clearly
stated by Jasties Mssett Pratt who ssys that many violent
impulaas sre InheMted from man's animal ancestory whleh are
'4i feur�t, op, clt., p. 3M.
42 Johnson, jop. cit. , p. 105.
45 Hatthawa, op. clt., p. 144.
44 Wl Ider H . . Raynolds , The Htroan Problem (Berne ,
Indiana! Economy Printing Concern, n.d. J, p. 1^1.
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�ot alnjpul in thamaalvas tmt ara capable @f bacc^ing ainfnl
if and whan thay ara allcwa^^ tc uaurp authority ovar tha lifa.
*rtia inctincta ara not ainful aarcapt undar certain coiaSitiona
whan thay bac^a maatar instead of servant, or when they are
misguided. Prom Adam and the long line of human as well as
animal aneeatory is inherited, not aist, but a ccmiplax nature,
which, in a c�Bplax environment, innritably leads to sinful
as wall aa virtuous sets. But it is only the weakness aroS
45
inner conflict which Is inherited, not the sinfulness.
Wlllism Adams Brown is In agreement with thla theory
that finds occasion for sin in the course of human evolution
aa the conflict between the higher and lower natures. Ha
would add, however, the partial truth of two other views of
sin. The dualist statae a truth whan he maintains that
aoclal influence must "be taken into account as wall as the
purely individualistic explanation of the genesis of sin,
ioid historic theology makea a valid contention that neither
the animal Instinct nor the social environment fully exhaust
the eatplanatlon of sin, for "whatever else may be necessary
to account for sin, whether of Inward tendency or outward
environment, it becomes known and Judged as sin only through
that aelf* identification of the person which is revealed in
45 James Bissett Pratt, Can We Keep the Faith? (Wew
Havent Yale University Press, IQ^TT, P* 107 �
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choice," ivcn though Broim is wlllli^ to bs concssalvs
to historic thsology to su sxtsut, hs still mskss no Jisntlon
of ths idss of the Pall or Origins 1 Sin in explaining ths
origin snd nsturs of sin,
Hsrrison S, Elliott sxplalns ths origin of sin on ths
hssis of ths modiflshinty of human natura. Ha holds to tha
idaa that man^a original natura is not pradlsposad to aithar
good or avll, but la amoral in this sansa, Whathar tha
"divina" or tha "damonic" finally amsrgaa in tha maturation
procaaa depanda upon the particular experiences of life to
which that original nature Is subjected. In other worda,
human natura is wary plastic, and whether or not It finally
beoomea "ssintly" or "depraved" will depend upon the educative
process, Thus sinjf^lness Is not necesssry, and it la a
mlatake to call it universal, Alonir this same line, 'Etmm
and Staviek point out that each individual possaasea a Ood-
given capacity for religion, and that tha social environment
la charged with the task of furnishing the proper conditions
if tlJ�t capacity is to be developed. They add that these con
ditions raat upon the educative process | religien net only
can, but muat be taught,
^
46 Brawn, og, cit.j, p, 2*r6,
47 H, S, Elliott, Can Religioua iducation be Cbrist-
UM (Ksw Yov^i The MacmiHan company, lOTTTTp, Jvl.
48^ Esrla Edward mmm and Paul Raymond Staviek, An
Introduction to the Principles of Bellgious Education T�sw
Torkt 'I'ha WfscrallTin dompsny, 19^), p. l^^.
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Msphatia tapon � "toachlng ohnrch" or roligloua
�dueation con bo traced to Bushnall wh� felt that proper
training and nurture would prevent tha consciousness of sin
from aver arialng in the person's mind, *� w, S, Smith lndi�
eataa tha oentrallty of tha doctrine of growth in Bushnall* s
thought, Buahnell felt that all moral and religious progress
would come by a i^oeeas of gradual growth or moral evolution,
Conaaquantly, he viewed all revolutionary and catastre^lc
change aa a blight on the course of progress. Including any
reference to oriels converalonst �^
Ths gsnsrsl position of religious liberalism towsrd
ths sufficiency of the educative process has baen well sum
marised as follows s
Directly opposed to the pn^ram aimed at sudden
conversion is that of the religious educationalists, who
accepted the findings of sclenca ss to humsn nature and
the mixed me�*al tendencies of humsn Inhsritance, They
bsllsvs thst ths tsndencies i^ich naturally lead to wrong
doing need to be suppressed, and that this can be done
wiaely by a planned program of education. They believe
that all good tendencies need to be stimulated and set
at work through natural avenues of expression and thus
crystallised Into character, and that this can best be
done by a proper program of education, ^2.
A mora recent Impetus to this concept of education snd
W ef: Sushnell, ]�0. cit,
50 Hllrie Shelton ^Ith. Faith and nurture, (Kew
Yorkt Charles Sctlbner�8 Sona, 194S), jpTToT;
61 Caorge Herbert Betts aM Marlon 0, Hawthorne,
Method in Teaching Religion (New Yorkt The Abingdon Preaa
imi; pTiy:
� �^�
gmrth In religion wes msaiatsd in ft circa Isr manner to re-
ligioue libsrslism from John t)�fwey� tifb , sccordlng to l>swsy,
esn bs epsllsd est as a-d-*u-c-a-t-*l-o-n. f@ Bewey, sittcstlon
csn bs considered growth�recenstmetlng experience after
exparlenee, proceeding from the level attained by one exper-
lance to succeeding levels, until th� summum bontmi (sociali
sation or sa naar to It as possible) la reached. Thus edu
cation is t� ba viewed aa fundamantslly a social process which
e^toinstes in demerssy, Dewey redefiswis rallgion by making
ths moral and the social to be sf^enymous* �^
Oaerge Albert Coe, who Is considered by many te be
America' e most distinguished philosopher of religious edu-
�itlon,
^ spplisd this social theory to religious education.
He ssya that the aim ef Christian Education In tha light of
thla social idealism Is the "growth of the young toward and
Into mature and effIcleiit devoti�m to the democracy of Ced,
54
and happy self-realisation therein." Ho distinction Is
made between human society and divine society in bis concept
of the KiJ^dooi of 0od, alias the "democracy of Cod." In
keeping with the liberal trend tcmcrd Immanentlsm, the K5ng*
' ' 5S "' "fdlin Dewey, DeTOcracy snd Education (Wew Yorki The
Wacmillan Company, 1922 f, n^te "es^iillly chapters 2, 4, and 7,
S3 Smith, op. cit., p. S7.
54 George Albert Coe, A Social !l1ieory of Religioua
KducsUon (Kaw Torkt Cherles .^eisi^ner^s Icons', T017), p. ^I.
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dots of (i�a li not vlowod as apls^ttsal or othax^aorldlyf It
ia an aarthly, aoolal affair* Dcmocraey ia tha idaal form
for this Ohriatiam aoolal ccmmmnity. fha ooncluaion is In-
avitabla, tharaforaf to hacoma sodalizad or damocratle ia to
hacoiw to ^at axtant a mature Chrlatlan.
Coa waa appallad at tha finality consarvatlva thao-
loglana attached to the Christian faith. Ha felt that Chrlat
lan aducatlon had a dafinita task in rcvealii^ to tha learner
tha unfiniahad ch^ractar of tha Kingdom, it should be pre-
aantad aa a procaas In which each learner must form J^gmanta
of hia own concerning the present and future of rallgicia and
life. This realisation will turn him away from comfortable
sonvantlim or repose in the authority of dogma, and will unite
him with his fellows on tha baaia of tha forward look inatead
of a backward or Introspactlva parapactivai "and it will
give him tha thrill, during his growing yeara, of being a
es�creator with Cod,"
Coe malntalna that If loyalty to ^eaus is not to be
merely a wagua aantlMntal admiration for unfocaliz^ good
ness, ths leamar must diseover in Christ some active, crea
tive, and inexhauatible apring of the spirit which is also
to be found in every man, including himself, fhere is thst
dsep well in the spirit ahich is common to Jesus snd mankind
" " 85 Ssorge Albert Coe, Whet is Eellglous Kducstien?
(New Yofkt Charles 8cMbner�s '9�ns,T9^�), p.
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in g�n�rftl| it la athical lova or regard for parscmality, "fha
Idyalty of Christlan,f aeoordlnf-ly, la loyalty mt to ona
parson, avan Jaans, but to parsons," ^� fherafora, "to bring
all man avarywhara to thamsolvas, and In this prooass to
find our oan salvas by remaking oursslvss�this is aducatlon,
and thla la tha aork of the Kingdom of Ood,"
Coe and his fallow rallglous educators would^emphatl*
cally deny that suoh a view of th� Kir^dom of Ood is so
anthropocentric that Cod is nearly ruled out. The Kli^dom la
for Coe a fellowship which Includaa both the divine and the
human aapacta, Tet whan the idea of the Kii^dom ia elaborated,
the divine featwes ara either left unmentloned or obscure,
whereaa the aoclal and htman side la clearly and vigorously
depicted. This apparent neglact of tha divine element is
underatood when seen from his view of an Immanent Cod, Ac
cord ir^g to thla vlaw, human fellowship Is Impossible without
experiencing both the divine and the human at one and the
aame time. *^ui to define the Kingdom as a society of per-
58
sona impliea a fellowship which is both human and divine.
Skinner aptly summarized tha credo of liberalism In
the graat word�confidence. This does not mean a romantic
^ PI?* 181f,
57 |bid, , p, 227,
58 laatth, 0�. pp� 58f?
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��ntlmentfility so ofttn cormected with the ovenrwked eiid
misunderstood expression "optimism.* it is s<�riethlng more
serious ai:^ deep roofced thsn that. It is sn. ex|���8sion of
confidence in the forces st wm�k In ths universe snd in man
which make for the stability of the good, the true, snd the
Just, and ahich forever battle evil in whatever form it may
take. ��
Two major catas trophies, however, hsve occurred in
man�a world ainca the turn of the century, which in aoma
measure have shaken this confidence. World War I waa a bit
disconcerting, but in the end it was used by many religious
liberals te Justify the use of the concept�democracy. "The
first World war served only to enhance the value ef this
term, since the profeassd pui^ose of thst conflict was te es*
tablish democracy universally." ^ !rhe helnseus degeneracy
manifested by the perpetrators of World War II was net so
easily by-passed. This last conflict revealed too vividly
the shockii^ depths to which hman nature might sink. The
maaaacre and dea truct Ion of Kuropa was enough to cast some
doubt upon the benevolent forces at work in nature and man.
Parhapa the mo9t serious thing that has happened
in the modern world is msn^s loss of faith in hia own
oapacity for peace. When that goes, the fight for lib
eralism c�inot flourlah in a culture which has no respect
Sy Bklnner, og. clt., p. 81.
60 Stesll^, jop, dt-t ., p. 35.
for poraonallty, whl^ does not hm^e confldiaatco In im*
man nattara^a capacity to solira Its i^oblama, ai^ which
dao3ares that fraadom la a rottan corpaa^ �*
Rallglotis llbarala have been mad� to think seriomsly
and to re-examine their tenets, it is the genea^l conviction
of many libarala that %h� present moment is a supreme crisis
in the history of libaralima. Bither the liberalism of the
paat will emerge outmoded and unadaptable, to tho extent that
it will be gradually outgrown, or it will have a new birth,
taking on a new adaptability, m aplte of apparent re-
verees, in aplte of the groHpflnjir popularity of a movement of
reaction, rellgicus liberalism loeloi to the future for vin
dication,
A recent article by Willard L# Sperry aucislnotly lllus
tratea the attitude of a "seeder but auch wiser** liberalism,
Ssys Sperry, by the end of the first qtiartar of this century,
historic libarallsm had lost mtti^ of its prestige, At^st
4, 1914, marked the end of the epoch, fhe liberal is out of
fashion today, and ha knows it| and furthermore, h� ia
frankly pusalad by what %as hsppened to himself and his world,
"fhs mod�pn llbsral is using these perplexing snd hwlliating
yeers aa a aalutary occaalon for self-examination and self-
criticism," ^
61 ssinnar, op, clt ,^ p, 146,
62 Ibid,, p, 184,
65 Willard I,, Sparry, "Liberalism and Neo-Orthodexy,"
Heligiott Life, XVI, (Stanmer Hmber, 1947), p. 324,
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8p#x*py probos Into th� pi?obl�a by asking, "What la
msant by �llbafallan�t" Ita first aarlom Is htMsn fraadom. Tha
modem liberal has discovered that man does not have the ab
aolute liberty that earlier liberalism ascribed to him, but
in the area where It matters most, in the apiritual life,
man is still considered free. The second axiom in liberalism
la confidence In human mture. "The average citizen haa not
64
been so good a man aa the theory aaid he would be," how
ever, and the present day liberal must concede that tha lib
erals of former daya "ovai^ld their ^nd" in behalf of man�B
native excellence. Iven though man, ahen left to his own
promptings, betrayed the tiust in his benevolence, the poat-
war liberal refuses to accept the neo-orthodox reaction
whleh diaimragea human reason and denies fre^om. "...
the trtrtsh about human nature seems ... probably to lie
somewhere between liberalism and me^orthodoxy."
^
Sperry admlta that the liberal has probably over
stated his case, but the movement ef reaction, neo-erthodoxy,
in the swing to the opposite extr^e. Is already overatating
ita case, ai^ In turn ie Inviting a fresh liberal reaction.
Tha llbaral position Is therefore worth holding "for the
sake of the total cauae at s^me as yet uralated future."
'""64 Tbld., p. 331.
66 Ibid., p. 335.
66 Ibid. , p. 334.
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With this significant statamant h|r a laading Xihar*-
al thinkar, tha stags la aat for an anamination of that move-
mmt of raaction�Dialactical fheology.
C3HAPTER III. DIAIEGTICAL THEOi:X)OY
The pj^viou� ��etlcm �f paper was primasdly con-
earnad with developing tha position of religious llbarallsni
aa ralatad to the Romantic movement* Contemporary with
Schleiermacher, however, was a ratlonallat par excellence,
Oeorg Wilhelm Frledrlch Hegel, whose syst^ of thought wss
aleo basic to the liberal point of view,
Hegel was an ardent admirer of Kanfe, Ha discarded
the Kantian eplstemologlcal duallsBi, however, with Its an-
tltheals of noumenal and phenomenal, and regarded ultimate
reality monlstlcally, Hegel reduced everything to the mani
festation of a alni^le principle�the Abaolute, m a word,
God la not behind all experience, he la in all experience.
The �itlre universe. In all of ita Intricate end complex
forms, is a mighty process "whose substance le the coming
to consciousness of the Absolute," ^ Therefore, human rea
aon Is but a mode of the infinite reason, and another name
for the mind of Cod la "the sum of all finite consciousness,*'
Human thought as well as the whole world process can
be summed up In the dialectical movement of analyaia {theala
and antltheala) and synthesis. "Given this simple fo�mila,
1 William Adams Brown, The Kssence of Christianity
{New yorki Charles Scrlbner's ^SnS, l^l^J, pp. 18Bf.
2 Loo. clt.
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Hegel will build you the universe*** �
The essence of religion, as of everything else. Is
retlonel* fbe principle of continuity reaches Its supreme
expression in this system! everything is based upon the
sir^le principle, reason* just as Schlelermscher defined
religion as absolute feeling, so Hegel defined it as absolute
teiowledge* Religion is, therefore, the function of the human
spirit through which man understands everything elscf It is
the function through which "the Absolute comes to full self-
consciousness"�the union in thot^ht of the finite and the
Infinite. * To the Hegelian there is no distinction between
�natural" and ''apeclal** revelation, for the ifeole of reli
gion is reduced to the "natural," and Christianity Is tha
crown of natural religion. ^
The end result of this source of religious liberalism
is idi^tical with that which Is described in the proceeding
chapter�an almost exclusive stress upon scientific data in
religion, upon divine Ibbianenee In the world of experience,
upon thm dependability of human reason, upon the Inherent
goodness of human nature, and upon the fact that no human
contsipta can be regarded as final since they are but relative
atatementa of Divine truih. tt was against these t^eta
r Tbid*, p. 192.
4 Ibid * , p. 193.
5 Ibi<^., p. 222,
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that BfSrmn Kiarkagaard, tha Baxilah philoaophar laha haa haan
eallad tha "fathar of Bialaetical fh^alogyt" � raactad* Al-^
moat ft omtuxT ago, Klaykagaayd oaxiaad a atlr In panlah Pro*
taatantiam hy revolting againat th� whol� lagallan Mjmtmg
�and it ia thia revolt againat the early Hegellanlam ehieh
explains hia aignifleanoe in the eontemporary thaologloal ra-
volt sgsinst Hso-Hsgsllsniam" en %hm part of Wee-orthodoxy, *^
Wheress Beaeartea, the *fsther" ef sfeodam phileaophy, began hia
thought with a doubt, Eierkegaard began hia thought with a
eenerete peraonal daapair, in whieh he queatloned the meaning
snd truth of evary eapeet of human life, fhe roault waa
a reviaion ef tha baaie eategorlas of exiatence* He followed
the method of exiatentlal thinking in which the thlnlmr
aeeka to understand himaelf as an existing human being, and
aeeka te think conc^^ately with reference to the particular
aomething shich he aeeka to apprehei!Ba* fhe abatraet
method emplsyed by Beecartes and adapted by Hegel, proeeeda
by way ef abstrseting from the thinker and the eenerete
situation explaining reality in general* fhe task
ef existsntisl thinking, te whieh Kierkegsard deveted him
aalf, waa by far the more difficult, for it meant that the
thinker muat aeek to understand what it meana to him thst
'
'g
�
Edwin Swsrt Aubrsy, prssent fhaologlcal fendenciea
(Haw Yorkt Harper and Brothers i^ubiiahers, i^;^^), p* ^b*
7 Ibid*, p* 66*
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this pai?tieialftr thijag ia a raelity.
�
Tha Magellan dialeatio waa well suited to the eontam*
plation of the world process, but th& exiatentlal dialectic
ia relevant to tha observer who thinks of the future as an
sctlve participant* Tha relativism of tha Hegelian dialectic
refuaea to admit any absolute oppositions $
and thla Is the reason why the Hegelian dialectic regis-
tera a compromise or synthesis of opposltes which is
supposed to preserve the essence of both while annihi
lating them in their separatenessf its watchword Ist
"betb^and*" ^
On the other hand, the existential dialectic presupposes
(jcalitstivs distinctions snd absoluts disjunctions which can
never be msdistedj "ita watchword is therefore t ?either-or**"
�.ien the "both-snd" point of id.ew comes to domi
nate existence as well as conteaq^latlon, it is the death
of spiriti "either-or is the key to heaven," aays Ki�a?-
kegaerd with'""^^IgramlBtic inclsiveness, �^b�th*and is the
road to hell*" -When ^ individual takes""SHseIF out of
existence anl contemn lates himself as he is, statically,
he perceives that he is both good and bad. But when he
again plunges into existence aiid confronts the future
ethically, ha cannot become both good tmd bad at the s^e
time, but he must MveTelfBsr In the one direction or In
the other*
In this manner, Kierkegaard breaks with the principle
of continuity and relativity, and insists upon the inevitable
-~ S Uav'ld F. Swenson, Something About Kierkegaard (ra
viaed and enlarged edition, Minneapolis t Augsburg ^uDiishing
Home, 1945), pp* lllff*
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dlajtmetive and abaoluta natura of axlatantlal thinking*
Swanaon points out that whan the truth of Eiarkegaard t a sys
tem breaks in upon the soul, a greater ehange than the Co-
I^ernican revolution is brought about, for the thliOcer sudden
ly discovers thai It la not so much ha that cross-examines
exiatence, as it is existence which cross-examines him* ^�
Hence, even though Klerlcegssrd cannot be accused of
being strictly Kantian, his system inquires an eplstemologl
cal dualiam cloaely akin to that ef Katxt,
The phlloaophy of Kierkegaard contained three or four
basic elemental In the first place, he was thoroughly dls-
tia�bed by Hegel's implication of man's self-reliance and
eetimatlon of himself as an embodiment of Cod, when man
lays aside this "rationalisation of human egotism," he
suddenly realises hia Inadequacy ai^ plunges Into pessimistic
dispair* Second, Kierkegaard was entirely out of sympathy
with the social emphasis which had bacome basic to the
Christianity of his day* "Hence the position of Klerkegaa3:�d
is frequently referred to as "existential ethical Individual
ism*" Hs felt thst retreat into the crowd was a retrest
into ratlonsllty, whereas G�a is beyond reason, and th� tests
of rationality cannot be tests of religious truth* fhe third
baaic principle of Klerkegcr^rd was, therefore, this reaction
nCg TbH*, p. 126*
IS Aubrey, 0�* ctt�, p. 67*
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�gainst rational raligi^en* Haliaar ^imn holding, as did
Hagal, that man movas from his reason to God, ha Inaiets
that aod sloes can come to man, an4 that thia revalsticn is
ao far removed fnm man's rationality tkmt it ia tantamomt
to being irrational. Consequently, Christisn truth presents
itself as a aeriea of parad^es to human reason* Finally,
even thoxigh Kierkegaard protected Hegells system as "done
in a fine manner,* he revolted against tha aubjectivism of
both Hegel and Schleiermacher* He based his shole system
of thought upon God ss objective, even thotj^h knowledge of
him is subjective or through faith alone* He felt that man* a
origin and true knowledge of himself are explicable only
upon thla theocentric baala*
Kl�?kegaard undpu1?tedly inf luenced tha Kxiatens-Fhll-
oaophle of Heidegger and Jaspers | neverthelesa, his personal
revolt agelnst the system of his dsy was lax^ely a localised
phenomenon for the remaijider of the nineteenth century* It
was net until 1909-1911 that his works were translated into
German* The transletle:^ at this particular time was strategic,
however, for the war and postwar situation in Germany added
tr��endous sppeal te hie tiiilosopliy* immediately after the
flrat war, Karl Berth, one time ardent proponent of social
idealism, stsrtled the theological world with The Eplatle to
the Romana �an attempted reconstruction of the message rather
14 thU., pp. 66*78*
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than an �rdiaary coKmantary) afeieh ipaflaetad tha dlslllu-
aloniaant not only In tha spiritual Ufa of postwar aarmany,
but tha politleal, aoolal, and aoonomi� bankruptey aa well*
With thia amall volume a revolution in theology began, even
though the movement waa rather ineip^f leant fer marly tw�
deeadea, in faet ao inaignifieant that Wwln Burtt rwlegated
it t� a miner place in hie volume, Types ef Heligieua Fhilea-
�gfajr, pfubliahed in 1939, today amther postwar era ef die-
illuaiensaent haa placed this reaction in a dcailnant poaitian,
then pialeetieal theologians auch ss Berth, Brcimer, fsuck,
fillich, ths Hisbuhrs, ico^iglmusenii Hsreutunisn, and Mackay
apesk, meet ef the theol^icsl world pauaea to liaten at
least with reepect,
A prslimlnsry gsnsrsl ststement concerning Bsrthisnism
might bs hslpful aa a aattlng for the apaciflc treatment of
anthrepelogy* In the flrat pleee, Bsrthisniam is a thaology
ef sbsolutl am which revolts sgslnat ths relativism of thm
mede'm attitude of mizid, eapecially positivism snd idesllsm
in sll forma* Characteristic of this thsology ia a ftmda*
mental peaaimiam which la strikingly antithetical to the op-
timiatie aelf-eonfidence ef scientific theology. In contrast
tc the mode�i tendency of m�nf a etmrch to let "its eertainty
ef sslvstion aparkle iM the sun like jewels," thia new
theelsgy o�neesla everything that might appear t� be certain,
snd in ite place ia aubatituted a deep despsir of fsith*
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�fhue thm onplrical hvmm b#li3g. In hia relation to God, can
ba nothing but a pauper, tha lifelaaa clay that haa lathing
and muat racaive lifa �td poaseesiona aa a gift*** Buch
worda sound atrangaly remialscant of Baformed thaalogy of
lAither and Calvin*
Furthermore, Criala thaologlana call the church back
from promulgating aoclal work to the preaching ef the Word*
Barthianlam once again proposes to raise the fundamental
queation of the Reformation, "What doaa Jesus Christ say to
hia churcht" net "What does ths world ssyf" Ita contrast
with religioua llbarallm la nonzero more evident than in
the major emphasis of both poaitions t snthrepocsntrie lib-
srslism and theocentric neo-orthodoaiy. Berth and hia fellow-
era conatantly proclaim the primacy sf the divine will* The
transcendence of Cod is stressed and immanence Is emphatically
denied. Ood is the Totally Other*
^� He is revealed only
throtsh hia Word* The Seiiptures in themaelves do not con^
etltute God�s wordi it is rather the written and preached
W�rd through ifel^ the Spirit medlatea the Word* Mm snd
Ood srs at opposite points in the Barthlan dialeetio* Incw-
ledge throt�b faith is substituted for seisntlfie. knowledge
in the realm of the spiritual life and theology, for this
"TS
�laolf KsUer, Earl Berth and Christian tJnitir (Wew
yorkt The Macmlllan Company,' l^^^S [, pp* 29f*
16 Ibid., pp. 44f.
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l�tt�i� mmn never reveal anything eeneamlng the Unattainable
or tha Totally Other. For Barth, ultlmta truth la onlv that
whloh correapondo to dodi, or at least ia in agree^nt with
him, and i^slch can ba known through revelation alone.
Total depravity and a ccsnplete lack of huai^ ability
are cardinal pointa in Barth's anthropology. Ithm Auguatinlan
detenainlate lies behind the whole of his theology. Am a inatter
ef fact, even At|?uatlne aiai Calvin never went to the extreme
that Berth deea in picturing an unc<^r�HaiBlng transcenden
talism. For him, "ood is Supreii^ Sovereign ef the wrlin who
speaks t� man in his Word (the Bible) but who la entirely
aeparated from s|nd die cent inuous with htmsan thought and ex-
^erience." ^� Such a view inevitably reduces the liiportance
of man to a minimum. !^an has absolutely no power within
himself to approach Cod t the *encota3t�r" between Ood and man
takes place when f>od eomes to man by breaking into tmporal
experience from another realm of a qualitatively different
"kind."
Berth went to s^e excesses with which all ef his
students and followers have not always been In agreement. In
faet, the last word .csnnot be givsn concerniii^ Heo^Orthodoxy,
"17 Ibid., p. 55.
18 Bdwin A. Burtt, Types of Religious Philosophy (Nsw
Yorkt Hsrper and Brothers Mfefehe^^ p, 4MI ^ftaliea
my �wn.
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for it 1 8 as yet rsthsr tmaofinod st msny points, snd thsrs
is consldersbls dlssgrsssisnt within ths "fold" st other points.
For example, t\m IClerkegaardlan and Barthlan emphaais the
qualitative difference between the natural and the super
natural Isada them to say that the imago Dei is completely
deat3?oyed In man and that nattxpal theology or general revela
tion are concepts which singly do not correspondi to reality.
It ia a fundamental premise with Berth that "no kmwledge of
God exists in ths world save in the hearta of ragenex^te
Chrl�tl.n belLvr.." ^ Th�. th�re 1. no An.pr.ohb.rk.tt
between the Christian gospel and himian nature, and whenever
that gospel is preached, rather than fixing upon something
which already exists in man, it replacea all that was ia man
by something totslly new. "fhe soul of the Christian is thus
In the most exact sense a creaticm de novo." Berth aecepta
ths doctrine that msn wss origlmally created In the similitude
of Ood, but he unequlvocslly asserts that this imago Bel was
totslly defaced by the Fall so that not so much as a trace
can now be found, and nothing but a wholly new creative act
can produce the power of responslvensas to Cod. Man is still
a man. Berth admlta, and not a catj nevertheless, his htmanity
haa been so eorrupted by sin that "no mora than a cat ia he
I'd 3d\m Baillle, ow g^owledge of Ood (loi^ont Oxford
university Press, 1946), JTm
20 Ibid., p^ 19.
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�ble to hoop actios voico until, thJt>ugh faith In ChHst,
tha imaga and alBiillttda of aod ai^a �raatad in him afpaah.*
And with tha raat of his hwan natura hi s rasson
also hss haan totally corruptad, so thst slnca tha Fall
wa ara all, in a phrasa whloh Dr. Barth quotaa with
approval from Calvin, mtanta allanati, that is to say,
inaana* � � � Frior to" the aeeeptance by faith of tha
chrlatlan revelation man has no capaelty whatever for
the raeaption of revelation, the eapaelty to reeelva it
being given In and With the revelation Itself* ^�
Baillle aptly aummarisBes thia position by saying that
Barth makee the view of the image of God Impressed upon man
at ereation merely an areheologioal fact�-a something which
once existed, but which haa since disappeared, laaving no
trace upon modern man* In this respect Barth provea to be
more radical than even the Heformed tradition, for Calvin
aaye^ "the image of ood Includes all the excellence
in which
tte nature of man surpasses all the other species of anlmls*"
Berth stands as a solitary figure among tha Dialectical
theologiana In this respect, for even hia most illustrieua
pupil, Kmil Brunner, deviates from his teacher* a stand on
the totally loat 3mage Dei* tn^on the doctrine of creation
Brunner and Barth agree thst r^ed ereated in vmn something
spsctoil, thst man is "one excellent creature above all othera,
""^ �1 LOC * eit* et seq*
22 Ibid*, p. 20.
Ml Ibid*, p* 22*
24 John Calvin, Inatltidsas a� the Christian gall.^ion
(Philsdelphiat l?resbyterlan BeiirA oT^dHrTatlan saucaTlOTi,
n,d.), I, 208*
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ivhese dlstlnetive feature ie that in some aense he ie aimi-
lar to the Creator,*' The Hew Testament trans foms this
eoneept of the imago Dei^ however, tr&m a statie eharaeteria-
tic to a concept �f relation* The Wew Teatament does not
ttsan to imply that man has lost that which makes him essen
tially a paraon as distinct from the subhuman, but it (!N>as
mean that "the Imago Dei ia no longer a human characteristic
whieh 0�d once for sll impressed upon ��n at tha time of his
creation f rather, it is naw somethiiiiE which originates in
Christ and man actually being face to face, # Of thia
Brunner writesj
I agree with Barth in teaehing that the �rigii�l
image �f Cod in man has been deatroyed| that the iuatitia
�riginalia has been lost and with it the possibility or
diiig or "even of willis^ to do that whieh ia geed in the
sight of God, and that therefore the tree will haa been
loat,
Hathir than discarding the imag� en toto, aa Barth haa
done, Brunner divides the image ef God into two aspeetai
one
formal and the other material* Tbe formal smse of the eon^
cept is that which makes man esseaatially human and diatin-
guishes him from the rest of creation regardleaa of whether
'SS gelnrich Bmil Brumer, ^le Bivine-Human Encounter
(Philadelphia t The Westminster Press, 19437, p. 127*
26 Ibid., p. 150f*
27 Heinrlch'Emil Bruraaer, Wature and Grace (l^lish
tranalation of Hatw md miade > Z^^^'fll^PI^^
with the reply,^einCby Kkrl Earth appearing m �ne veime
entitled, WaturaTTCeology, London f Geoffrey Blees,Ltd*, The
Centenary rrasa, l^e�}, p, 22,
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or not ho is a � Inner. This formal slomsnt gives to man
a aupariority in creation and signifies that God created him
for the iqpecial purpose of bearing His Image. ^Thls function
or calling aa a bearer of the image Is not only not abolished
by a inf rather it la the presupposition of the ability to
ain and continuea within the state Of sin.*� Thua, even
as a ainnar, man ia responsible before God. Materially,
however, the imago was danpletely lest in the Fall, '^an
is a sinner tterough and through and there is nothing in him
which is not defiled by sln.*� ^
Since, therefore, man still beara tha formal element
of hia original creation in the image of God, and God leaves
ths imprint of his nature upon whatever he does, the creation
of the world muat ba considered a revelation and self-corn-
municatlon of Ood. Brunner contends that nowhere does the
Bible deny that through sin man*s ability to perceive the
worka of God is destroyed. Bather the Bible does maintain
that Bin makes msn blind to what Is visibly set before him,
and that la the reason men are guilty and responsible before
oca�they will not know the Creator who has manifested
himself
so clearly to them.
^ The important aspect of this formal
SB thid^^ p. 25.
29 Ibid., p. 24.
50 Ibid., p. 25�
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�iment �f %h� lamg� Is msn^s rscsptivlty. a�a finds his
psint of oontset slth sisn on this bssis t ths capacity for
words and responsibility, � This **sddrassability� as
Balllia puts it, �r "possibility �f baing addrassad� as
Fraankel translataa it, is �onnactad with tha ^natural*
knowladga of Ood, Had man lost his consclcusnass of dod
azfc iraly tha word of dod ecu Id navar reach him, it is trua
that natural mm^a knowladga of dod is very confused and
diatortadi nevertheleas, it is an indispensable point of
aoul; act far divine grace,
* fo sll of thia, Karl Barth
rspliaa with am aaphatic ^eln
In apeakln^ of the Image of Ood, Helnhold Fiabuhr
rafara to the Augt^tlnian conception that the imago includaa
man*� rational faculties 'l^rtl also goes beyond tl^m* ^Self*
transcendence" Is the best toBs to designate this capaeityi
man is more than merely a rational creature, for h* reaches
beyond himself, llftix^ himself above himself as a living
ergenism who can msks the total temporal and spatial world,
including himself, the object of knowledge. He hastens
SI Tbfcf,. p. 31.
52 Baillle, ^* clt., p. 29.
55 Brunner, og, clt �, p. 52,
54 loc. clt , et seq,
55 Reinheld Mebtihr, fhe Kature and Deatlny of Mant
A Christisn Interpretation nfewlTorlci (St�rles ^crlbner^s^ens.
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to �ad, hmmver, that tha dteotrlma of man aa eiaatura muat
ba In Jiixtapoaitlon ta tha dootrina �f man in tha imago Dai
in ordar to fulXy nndaratand tha Cte�lstlan doctrina of emn.
Hagardlaaa of tha relationship batween the preaent atate
of man and the original Imago Del, there ia general agreement
that, in his preaent state, s�n is a sinner. How does this
happen to bet In speaking of original rlghteoiaanaas. Hie-
bnhr dispenses with the h 1st orlcal*litera list Ic Illusion whieh
placea the ori?^inal perfection of man in a period prior to
an hiatoricsl Fall. Hlebnhr places the cjcnsclousness of
"original rlghtaouaness" within each person In a moment of
the aelf which transcends history, althot^h It is not out
side of the aelf which la in history. Perfeetion prior to
the "Fall" Is perfection before the action of the vain and
anxious self to form an idolatrous worldf�ieanir�g of Its own.
Thua, Adam was sinless before he acted, but his sinfulness
csme to lli^t when he proceeded with his first slipiificant
sctlon. This is symbo Ileal for the whole human hlstery.
Tha original righteousness of man stawls outside the pale of
history, but it is in th� man who is in history? md, when
sin comes, aa it is bound to do with hii flrat self-assertive
action, it actimlly borrows frm the original righteousness.
The pretanalon of ain estates the lllualon that it is not in
56 Ibid'.;' p. 166.
57 Ibid . , p. 276,
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hiat�j?y, but la � deed of otomlty, ��
Chrlatlan thaology haa found It difficult to re
fute tha ratlonaliatlc rejection of the myth of the Fall
without falling into the llterallatic error of Inalatli^
upon the Fall as an historical event, . , � When the
Fall is made an event in history rather than a symbol
of an aapect of every hlatorical moment in tha life �f
man, the relatian of evil to goodness in thst s^mant Is
�bacurad, 6�
Brunner ala� feela that there can be no finelity com
parable to the llterallatic interpretation of the doctrine of
th� Fall, ahlch would make men thouaanda of yeara later to
be the heirs of the sin of Adam, finality of the Fall
consists in the fact that each day every person renews the
Fall afreah, and cannot refrain fvm doing so. He is caught
in the hUBian process �f falling, frem which he cannot escape,
nor can he get back to his orirtln. Thus the fact that he
hae been created in the Imat^p Bei aa his origin ia always
preaent in en accualr^ law ifeich man kncma is true, yet
tries to deny In prsctice, "If man Is to be understood as
h� really is, he must be seen in this actual contradiction,
which ia the real conflict,"
The Bible, according to Brunner, teaches that the
"primal Sin" is a revolt of the creature apalnst the Creator,
S8 Ibid,, p, 280,
39 Ibid,, pp. 2e7ff,
40 Halnrlch Emll Brunner, Man in Revolt t A Christian
Anthropology ( tendon t Lutterworth Tress, T^WT7 pp# I7ir,
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It la a daaira to ba aqual with God, whieh reaulta in a
defiant, arrogant aawnclpatlon or dallherat� aeveranee frem
Ood� E�ace, ain la not merely negation, it is a poaitive
And this is the very origin of eint the assertion
�f ht3�an Independence over againat God, the declaration
�f the rights of man�a freedom as IMependent of God's
will, the constitution of the anton^i^us reason, morality,
and culture, that <misunderstanding of reason In itself*
m * 0t shore reason refuses any longer to apprehe�d, hut
wants to give and to hava, shere it no longar reflects
upon existing truth, hut desires �t� think things out
for itself, � to initiate, to create, to produce ita own
thoughta in its own way, a hman self-Initiated eraation
made hy ?man in hie own str�sgth,�
It la due to the very fact thst nrnn la msde in the
"image of God* that he ainat In fact, only he who has the
"splrit-powar, a power not of thia world, which issues from
the prinail image of God," ia abl� t� sin at all, and even
In t^he very act of committing sin he shows his greatness and
superiority, for no animal is ever able to rebel against its
deatlny.
Hlebuhr developa his view of the origin and faet of
mania sinfulness upon much the same basis. Out of man�s
sslf*�tran8cerdence or "imag� of God" ccmes his ability to
rebel. Men ia aelf-determinlrs net only in the sense that
he may transcend nstural processes snd choose alternatives
-41 Ibid. , p. 129.
42 X�oc� cit. et seq.
43 Ibid., pp. I32f.
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px*�sent�d to M� by nature, but bo alio tranaoanda himaolf In
auoh a mannar that ha must ohooae hia total and* ti^licit In
mania twofold capacity of frccdma and aalf-trai^candanca, how*
over, is his inability to construct a world of mesningji sines
hs doss not hsve the key to the moanix^ of the transcendental
world* Thus the feet of self-ti^nsoendenca lesds inevitably
<Otaw
to s sesrch for some ultimate category of mesning* At
this |�)int dod encounters msn* tJntil man is confronted by
God, he ia unswsrs of hia freedom and th� evil within him}
howoTcr, in the light of God, man is ^d� to resllse his
creeturellnsss aa^ depsndence upon Hte* It is st this point
thst sin mmiifssts itsslf*
The real evil in tho htMS� aituation � * * Ilea
in manta umrillingnoss to recognise and acknewledge the
weakness, flnlteness, snd dependence �f hia pesiti�s In
hia inclination to grasp after a power and security
irtiieh tranaeanda the possibilities of humsn ajtlatence,
snd in his effort to pretend s virtue and knowledge whieh
are beyond the limits of mere creatures � � � * the sin
of mrn consists In the vanity and pride by which he
Imsglnes himself to be divine* ^6
Man* 8 essence may be free-determlnlsm, but It is
precisely st this pdint thst h� contrsdicts himself, for his
46
ein lies in the weiig uae of this freed^* The distinc*
tlvely ehiE^�tlan doctrina of sin is not based upon mn^B
44 iriebuhr, �|� PP* 165ff *
46 ^hid*, P� 167*
46 Ibid*, P� 16*
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f^�atw�Xin�88 or teapoimllty per st, but la man's vanity ani
wilful rafmal to aelmowladga that his �xistsnca ia finite
and dateinainate in oharaeter*
On the ether hand, in typieml paradoxieal fashion so
eharactarlstic of Dialectical Theology, liebuhr does indicate
that man* a creaturollnass pre^determli^s him to sinfulness ?
Three aapacta of human exiatence mm inextricably Interrelatedt
(1) Tbe "Image of Ood" or man�s power of self-transcendence
in his spiritual atature* {2) Man's dependence and creature-
llneaa, and {3> manta inevitable rebellion in that he ia un*
willii^ to acknowledge this dependence* *llsn 18 inaecure tnd
Involved in natural contingency! he seeka to overcome his
insecurity by a wlll*to-power which �verreachea the llmita of
cr..1m�ll�a�.'' ^ A. . -Xf-tr.n��dl�� or�t^, h.
assuttsa that he can transcend finite limltstions until hie
mind is identified with the univsrsal mind, and, consequently,
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sll ef his latsllsctusl pursuits be�<^ infected with pride.
In his sttsa^t to eenstruct a world of mesning on this bssia,
he utiliaea acme subordinate prinelplUi of coherence and becomes
involved in idolatry. Tet, in truth, this creature is unable
to choose bey^d the bounds of the crestion in which he lives.
Thtaa Mtn ia axcaadingly halpiaaa md ia caught iij a vieioua
circle frcia which ha camct ajttrleata himaalf,
Tha human pradicwaant la beat mdaratcca in the tarms
�f tha doctrine of original aiii# liabuhr saya that original
ain, out of which flow� actual sin, ia praconditienad by
anxiety, Terngptation to ain lies in the htaBtan situati^ it-*
self. Man transcends not only the laitural and temporal i^o*
caaaea, but himaelf as wall. The baaia of his creativity,
therefore, ia his freed^ but it ia also his temptation.
Since he is involv�d in the imtur�l ps^ccsses on the one hand,
yet ean transcend them an^ foreeee their capricea and :^rila
�n the other, he become� anxiou�. tn this ankiety, he attempts
to transform hia dependence into indei^iidence. Hence, anxiety
leada to ain because the self lacks the faith md trust to
subject itaelf to th� will of God. tJnb�li�f or mistrust
ia the ultimate baais for sin, and an Inordinate self�*love
srlsse from thia priGr sin of Isck of trust in Ood. Tbs
picture is not complete, however, without viewii^ sin ss tyi^*c,
Manta *evll srlaes from his eff0V% to tranagress the bounds
aet for his life, an effort irtiich piseea him in rebellitm
againat Ood.*
original sin is inevitable, therefore, ainca the fact
TO tbi'a'.i pp. 260ff.
61 tbid., p. 180, italics my own.
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�f anxiety and tha acmaaquant self-centarednasa ar� Inavit*
ahla I yat a�in ia |Mirad�xi��lly 5*�ap�naibla for ain* fh� feet
�f rosponaibility ia attaatad hy the faet that feelii^a of
*�������� or r�p�nt�no� follow ainful aetlons. An uneasy �cm-'
seienee eervea oaly to �issash th� a�lf furth�r in ein, becauae
the aelf strivaa in deaperatlon to ward off the remorse by
rationalistic mathoda of solf*�defease# fhis Inovitablllty of
ain ia a fraa gift of fate, aM it la �nly by racoursa to
Eiarkegaard�� phileaophy of the Irrational that it can be
mada to conform to the view of man's i^spons ibility for it�
s tssk no rstioml appro�eh could aver ace^pllsh* Hence
Vlebtdir warns that t^loyalty to all th� facta My rei}uire a
provisional defiance of loglo, leat complexity in the facta
of �xp�rience b� denied fer the sake �f e i^mture iDgicsl
CMislafney.- ��
What, than, la the concluslcm concerning human freedcmf
The humsnlats claim thet freedom la the quintessence of man* s
being, end rightly ao, says Bmsmr, but ths llbersl makes
the miatafei of atatlng only a feilf*truth, for *unfreedom* ia
th� quiateasence of sin. Wherever sin is centi^l in theology,
the Isek of humsn freedeai must necessarily heemm centrsl in
the thwe �f Christisn snthr�pol�gy� The Christisn view �f
freedom ia thst msn was created in ^frcedom^inf^respomibllity,
58 Ibl'ti,, pp. 266-.26S.
'*fr�#dQi!i*in*and�i^f�i^lov�.'* Th� ariginal h�lag �f mmn is
��ft>stantial, th�% is, it is nst i^smt t� stsnd aXoii�! It was
dsrlvad tmm Cbd and dia?��t�d t� &�d� It was ssvsr mmn% t�
hs indasNJBdeati on th� emtmrf^ Its highast ashiev^mant was
dssignsd t� bs dspsndanes* ^
B�cauff� th� b�ii^ of imn is aotnaXly basad upon
a�ints dapandanoa upon Ood, upon tha Call of Sod whiah
ehooaes him and givea him resptaaaiibiilty, his trmmdm
is mXj eompXste where h� r�saina ia thia dependenca,
h�no���to expross thia for etic� in fuantitativ� terms-***
th� msximtmi of hia dependenee on 0od ia at tha same time
the msximim �f his frsedc^, and hia freedom decreases
with his degree ef distance frem tha place of his origin,
from 0od, 61
Th� *�us�fr��d^* into which msnkind fslla thn^h sin
ia *ua-�fre�doHi" in freedom* It cannot b� deni�d thst msn hss
s frse will* trnlsss hs iid he would not hsvs the essen*^ of
his human sxistsnce* From the atsMpoiat of the christisn
fsith, therefore, the ^un-^freedosi*' deea net consist of a
shsckled will* Tbe �un^freed�m� here referred t� is baaed
upon the fact that man sa a sinner cannot do th� good which
is sis� dependent upon Cod* As a siim�r he is alienated ai^
detached from his Croator, the sourc� �f 0ood* Thus, the
ability to do good is no lonf?er a gift, but an obligation*
The ainnar realisea that he ot^ht to do goodf he realises
that ha maght to love Codf h� realls�� thst h� is missing SB
BPSEnsr, Jjsn in Itevolt, pp, 266, 261f *
54 Ibid*, p* 265*
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� isentlftl part of llfo by not d&img so, but hs is hsXpisss
snd finds it impossibls to do slthor* Hs is forsvsr sssrsd
with s bnming conseiencs but osnnot do snythin^ about it*
This la tha vicioua clrcla into whleh human life has baen
drawn by sin, �^
It Is the unfraedcmi of the non*'possa non**peocarea
the impossibility of not being s sUnsr , ThTs'lmpossi-.^
bility Is sbsoluts. not relstlve. This fraadom has bssn
unconditionally, wholly lost. But thia freedom is the
reel freedom, for it is that iHiich dseides the eternal
meaning or non-meaning, the divine deatlny of man, 56
Iran may be said to posseas a freed^, even as a sinner,
but it doea not suffice to save him from the final diaastar
er Jt^gment and Eternal Death, Thus it might be truthfully
said thst msn haa loat his real. fl?*eedc�&, snd he possesses
only the freedom of sin, the frsMem fer eternal death,
iriebuhr msintslna that ths ultlmts proof of fresdoa is ths
hts&sn apirit* a recognition thst its will la after all not
free to ehoosa between good and evil, <*|fan is most free in
the discovery t^t he is not free*-�in the recognition that
freedom haa been falaely uaed in sctlon, ^
What la the stats ef msn ss a slnnsr? Brunner indicates
thst ths broksn fsllwship or relet lonshlp betwsen 0od SBd msn
rssults in guilt, Wkn wss able to destroy his cosi^union with
� m rm., pp, ti9ff,
.sii** Auguatine snd Cslvin,
68 Ifisbuhr, og, eit,. pp, 868, 260.
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Ooi, but ht has navar baau abla to reatora it, Tha pathway
to God has baan bloekad by the avalanehe of ain, and the p?ob�
lem~the eantx>al problem of the Christian faith�is to find a
way in whieh thia guilt might be remoTedt
Hot only ia man's ralatlonahip to God savered, hia
nature, as it actually la, has also been pervartcd. The orig
inal primal fraadm haa baen destroyed by sin, for it was
based up<m the ralatlob to God, '*By sin tho nature of man,
e
not merely aomething in hia naturet Is chez^ad and parvarted,^
Siii doaa not alter the meaning of his exiatence, but it altere
human nature eKlatentially,
Man' a present state as a sinner is one of conflict with
in hie own nature. This strife doea not lie In the fact that
man is composed of a body and a soul, nor in the fact that
man is of this world and yet is capable of tranacandlng itf
rather, the real problem is in the disunity of all of these
elements. Instead of complementing snd siding one snother sa
originally Intended, they are in ccmfllct, "Because man hsa
baen created in the image of Cod, and yet has himself defaced
this image, hia existence differs from all �ther forma of ex-
61
istence, aa exiatence in conflict,** The dominant word which
Brumer appllaa to human nature in ita preaent form is
59 Brunner, Man in Revolt, pp, 134f ,
60 Ibid , , p, 157,
61 Ibid,, p, 168,
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Wid6rgyyuoh> in this ssme esnnectlon, Brunnsi? shim that man
waa originally eraatad to be a unity but that ain haa brot^ht
a daeay �f paraonal unity. Fven the paychologlcal faster of
the will, whan br�k�n away trm th� will of 0od, becomes ar
bitrary, s�lf-wlll�d, blind to truth, harshly assertive, and
cruelly diaruptive of all feeling, fhe same la true of feel
ing. Plaaaure was originally connected with joy In 0�d, but
thr�ugh �in It became transferr^ to tha world �f sense and haa
to� ofton b�ccaii� mlaery. Man is still a unity in the sense of
aalf-consclousness and of self-transcendence aa well as of self-
datamlnation, but thla la only a forasl peraonality with no
organising center; in fact, th� c<mt�nt la contradictory.
�fha individual functlona hava formed different centrea, and
they develop like the different centres of g�v�nmient which
�xist at the same time in a civil war, eaeh one at the cost of
the �there.**
What la the aolutlon to this contradiction? Man la
utterly helpless when it cf�aea to ri^odyiir^ the situetlon, for
th� b�st thst h� can acccmipllsh would still result In a vicious
oirel� �f s�lf-gl�rificstlon. fh�r�f�r�, it is truly good n�ws
wh�n the go�Psl preclslms thst �od tsksa the sinfulness of msn
upon Himsolf and int� Himself, thus overcoming in his own hcsrt
thst which csnnct be overcome by aisn. Without this divine
62 Ibid., pp. 232ff.
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Initiative and aaeriflca aa raveaXaa In Christ, man wcmld far-
avar remain unraooncllad. Divine grace has a donhla ccnnota-
tlon in tha Hew Teatament t 0raca represents on the ona hand
the mercy and forgiveness of (5od whereby he does that which
man himaelf flnda impossible to do�overcomes the slnfttl ele
ments in all of man's a<^ievementa� m the other haM, It
rapifwaents Ood 'a power in Mn*-a resource which man does rmt
hava In himaelf, but which is essential to hia becoming what
h, tmly o�ght to b,, ^
As much as ethical endeavor is necessary and haa value,
it does not remove the contradiction in the humn predicament*
The situation calls for an insight Into the ultimate hopelesa-
neas and helplessness of all hmaa activity. This true appre-
henalon of man' a need and desire for dellverence is called
repentance in the Hew Teatament* Hepentance may thua be de
fined aa the despair of self and of self-help In removing the
guilt which men have brought upon themselves ; it is a radical
turning away from self-reliance to trust in Ood* "Yes, to
repent means to recognise self-trust to be the heart of sin*"
^
Hapentanee is the first effect of divine grace for not only
muat the actual antagonism itself be overcome by Christ, but
through him alone comae the necessary knowledge of the cmtra-
65 Hiebuhr, og* clt., II, 98f.
64 Heinrlch Emll Brunner, The Theology of Crlais (Hsw
Yorkf Chsrlea Scribnar'a Sona, 1951), pp. 66f*
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diction of sin to isako rcpontanc� real and posalbla.
Human natura can ba clmngad by a convarslon axpari�ttca
which for Hiabuhr la tha "shattcrli^** of tha preoc^patlon of
tha aalf with itaelf, this takes place nbenever the self is
"encountered* by the power and holiness of God, and is made
conscious of the real source and center of life, Christ pro-
vldea the mediation through tjhich the self Is confronted by
God, Tbus the new life of Chrlatlan eatperlence Is in reality
a new aelfhood, the real aelf, becauae the bondsge of self-
centeredness hss been broken,
Wlebuhr refuaea to accept the doctrine of divine deter-f
miniam. He ssys,
, � � only God In Christ can break and reconstruct
the sinful self, but , ? , the self must "open the door*
and Is cspable of deli^ so � � * � Yet either affirmation
becomes false if it is made without reference to the
ether, 67
Of course, each smst be kept on ita own level. The self
msy bs viewed ss responsible for acknowledging its undue self*
love I nevertheless, frem the perspective of the "shsttering"
er conversion experience, everything is s miracle of grace,
Brunner points out in this same connection that tha fellowship
irtiich God aaeks with man la two-sidedt the "yea" of man is
Just as necessary aa the "yes" of God, "To this end He gave
65 Loc, clt,
66 Hiebuhr, og, clt,, ll, 108f ,
67 Ibid,, p, 118,
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Hia Btm, that this catild happen, that hy maans ef His self-
giving, tnan would he led to selfsurrender ? " ood's graee
la the giving of hlfeself to mankind through his son, The
corres|>ondlng repentance on man's part must mean not only a
chained 41sposltlen, but man's caaiplete aelf-surreMer# Tn
Biblical terma, the old man nmst die| man must go to this
death with hia whole self,
The Heformatlon emphasis upon "justification by faith"
ia atrong In the Dialectical Theology, Faith, for Brunner, la
not merely believing something. It la a real happening which
grips a person, a real coming into fellowship with the Hedeemer,
a genuine participation in the resurrection with Christ to a
naw lifa, "Faith means to be bora again to a new life, to walk
in the Spirit, to become implanted in Christ, to become a
member of His body," Faith and the new birth are aynonymoua
terma. Through faith man Is restored to his original position
for which he was destined st creation, and thus he finds genulns
human life when life is again integrated around cod aa Ita
71
center.
To have pert in the divine life of Jesus Christ by
fsith, to stand in the midst of history and be ecm^rehended
in eternal aalvatlon through the reconciliation made in
68 Brunner, The pivine-Hxmian incounter, pp, 148f �
69 Ibid,, p, 150,
70 Ibid,^ p, 152.
71 Brunner, Man in Revolt, p, 488,
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hlui who is osllsd tho tifo and tha Way to Lifa�thia iato ba a ehriatlan�to hava lifa atax^uil, 72
FOP Bmnnar, who holds that tha fomal alamant of tho
��i s^omainad intact avan though tha material content was
wholly destroyed, regeneration is a restoration, not a creation
5� J22Z2* �^ longer exists can no longer be repaired, bnt
a thing can ba repaired to the extent that one has to say,
thia ia new. Therefore, there Is a very real sense in which
the new birth may be said to be a reparatio. To this Barth
wmald ap^ain reply, weinj
What has been aaid thna far In this chapter has largely
been concerned with the individual status of man. The Dialectic
al theologians also stress "collective sinning," Note the
followia^ paragraph from Hiebuhr in this regard t
, � , some distinctions must be made between the
collective behaviour of men and their Individual attitudes,
, , , group pride, though having its source in individual
attitudes, actually achievea a certain authority over the
indlvlduel and results in uncciidltioaed demand a by the
group upon the individual. Whenever the group develops
organs of will, as In the apparatus of the state. It seems
to the individual to have become sn Independent centre of
moral life. He will be inolin^l to bow to its pretensions
and to acquiesce in its claims of authority, even when
these do not coincide with his moral scruples or inclin
ations, 74
The capacity for new evil will never be avoided by grace |
for as long as the aelf remains within the twofpld condition of
72 Brunner, The Thaoloig|r of crlais, p, 67,
75 Brunner, Hature and Crace. p, 54,
74 Hiebuhr, 0�, clt,, i, 2Cm,
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involvement in natural proeeeeee, including "collective einnlng,*
end of transcendence over %hm. It will be subject to sin,
Hiebuhr holds an aversion, thej^fore, to any doctrina of per*
faction. He maintaina that Ch^st in us Is a hope, not a
peasession I that perfection can never pass beyond the stage of
intention into resllty In this llfei that man has peace because
he is relieved ef the tensions when forgiveness cot^s through
75
faith, but he can never know the pare peace of achievement,
Brunner, too, feela that there can be no full sense of achieve
ment in this life, Althou^ the actuality of faith la a new
man, yet the "eggahella of the old nature still cling to him
aa aomething which haa been �vercc^w, but still alao as soma-
76
thing which haa to b� ovorccmio again and again," This ^Cbrist-
declslon" by faith la a process which still goes on, and is not
1
y�t eiHapl�t�d. Th� Christian life is a continual, "1 have said
yea," againat the struggling of the old nature, which lasts aa
long aa temporal life lasts,
^
Thus Brunner closes his great
Christian anthropology, Man in Ravolt, with a note of pathos
which expresses a longing for final libarationj
We are still liviii^ 'in the flesh, � In a smy of
existence which is determined by separation from Cod,
which in faith, in principle, but not in its actual con
sequences, hss ^een ov�rcoBH*, T>esth still clings to us|
76 Brunner, Men in lev�It, loc, cit�
77 Lp�� cit.
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It Btlll waits for uai we atill have to paaa through it�The abaoluta living life can only be whera deathg aM allthat ia connacted with daath, haa bean purgad away. � ? ��And daath ahall be no more| neither ahall there hf mourn-
ing, not crying, not pain, any moraj the flrat things are
passed away.' 78
Thus concludes the examliiatlon of the modern movement
of reaction against religious liberallam, in the main it haa
aought to tranafons tha Auguetiniai^alvlnistic tradition by
tha transfusion of a mtore dynamic manner of viewing theology,
and by a synthesis of the traditional views and recent Biblical
investigation. Future generations will more accurately eval
uate this position, but It may be said now thst Bislectlcsl
Theology hse reinststsd the concept ef msB�s sinfulness, and
made its uss respectable in modem theology.
Modern religious liberalism and Dialectical theology
represent comparatively recent approaches in Christisn theology
sa fsr aa method is concerned, itHiereas ths followli!^ chapter,
entitled "Protestant Orthodoxy," will deal largely with trad
itional Christisn orthodoxy in a modem setting*
CHAPTER IV. PH)TESTANT ORTHCBOXX
Webster's Dictionary defines orthodox ss meaning In
general *aound in opinion or doctrine,** or specifically, as
"holding tha Christian faith as formulated in the graat church
creeds and confaaalons." ^ This chapbar might be huwiedly
concluded, therefore, by referring the reader to a prevloua
aectlon of thla paper entitled, "Historical Backgrounds,"
Protestant orthodoxy accepts all of the basic teachings of the
eerly church, and follcws at many pointa the historic Catholic
positions, except for the authoritarianism of the church and
the efficacy of the aacras^mta. It replacea these latter
poaltiona by a trust in the authority of the Bible, inter
preted directly by the individual mind and conscience, ^
The slgnlfiesnce of the Bible cannot be underscored
too heavily In properly Interpreting any position held by
cont�Biporary orthodoxy, teander S, Keyser prefaces hia Phil
osophy of Christianity by saying that the Bible is the source
book of Christianity for this and any aga. It is, there
fore, to be accepted at face value as suthoritatlvs snd trust
worthy on sll the aubjects of which Its writers treat. It is
1 Webster's Colleglste Dictionary (Fifth edition,
Springfield, liailsschusettst G, & C, lierrlsm co,, publishers,
1941),
2 E^win A, Burtt, Tyijss of Religious Philosophy (New
Yorkf Harper snd Brothsrs publishers, 1959), p. 149,
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tram^ hm adds, that tha Bihla dsaa not i�pax*t fttll knowladga
on avary oonoalvabla auhjaet, hut whan tha %hla doaa apaak it
ia anthoritativa and talla tht tJroth ragardlaes of whathar it
ba oonoamad with natural pahii^ipina, hiatory, proiridanoa, mor
ality, aalvatlon, or temporal and atarnal valuaa, ^ fhm author
ity and Infallibility of tha Sol^ipturaa ara baaad upon its
inapiratlon by Ood� Slnoa this inapiratlon is from aod tha
Book %m eonaldarad dlvlna, Thia doas not maan that tha human
and divine elemanta do not vary and interplay, but it doee
mean that the whola of it la a revelation trmA 0od whieh prog
ressively unfolds truth through the procassaa of hiatory,
aeeer^ing to tha purpose of redemption In Chrlet,
^
Henee,
whenever tha moral guide and Intellectual atandard ef tha Bible
do not coincide with modem scientific hypotheses, the latter
waa held to be untrua. One observer haa said that "the liter-
aliam ef the fundamentaliat interpretation of the Bible**the
eoBvietion that it is Infallibly true in all Its statamenta
when taken in their most obvious meaning�placed the reformed
aacta undar a � , , aerloua handicap. In face of the challenge
Of rapid aciantlfic progress, � fha final coui^ of appeal,
then, for anthropology, or any other doctrine, is the Bible.
S Laander S, teyaer. The philosophy of Christianity
{Burlington, Iowa t Tbe LuthexlSTtltWj^ry Boar^ 19H8|, p� 18,
4 John Alfred Faulkner, Medarniam and the Chriat ian
yi^ieh Ivmm yorkt Tha Mathodlat Bo^k Concern];' TMl)^ pp*
5 Burtt, o�, clt,, p, leo.
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In general there ere two greet aivisiene In eontemper-
�JTSr erthedoxy, erlelng from tiro of the three main enrrente of
hletorloel Chrlatlanlty, One of these grotipa la Fundamental*
lam idsloh la rooted hlstorleally in the A^ustlnlaa*calvlniatlc
tradition* The ether is beat termed Wealeyan Arminianism
whieh developed largely frcM the Seml-Pelaglan and Arminian
peaitiona* Thaae two divialona are in easentlal agreement in
large ereaa, however, and thla ohapter will att^t to preaent
la tha main the orthodox positioti as a whols, indlestlng diver*
gmw^ opinions only i^isi nsoesssry*
Ths orthodox visw of the ei^gln of man ia well atat^
Ib the Wastminster Shorter 0atschism i "oed crsatad man, male
and female, after His own imsge, im knowledge, righteousness,
snd hollnsss, with dominion over the crestures,"
^
It takea
very little discernment to see timt this view raises eos^
Ssrlous doubts concerning the harmony of the Bibllcsl visw of
msn snd ths theories of evolution, Machen is adamant in in
sisting that man waa the direct creation of Ood, and not even
the product of Ood'a works of providence, Man was not due to
Cod' a governing the courae of natux^l processes, but wss due
to s fully supernatural act of Ood, "Ood did not mainly order
the eouree of nature In such fashion thst man should be
i ihm gherter cstsehism of the W^stminstsr Assegibly
( standard sdltion, philsdslphisi Board of Ohristian Fducstlon
of the preabytarian Church of tt� tr, S, A., 1956), p* 3*
produeed, but Re ereeted Bten*" fhls iriev eould probebly be
said te represent the position of nearly all of cont��porary
erthod^qr, espeeiallir Fundamentalim, It should net bs ovsr*
looked, however, thst a aeholar sho ia generally oonsidered to
be thoroughly conservative, James C^r, waa not adverss te sd�
mitting ths plsuaablllty of some type of "emergent" evolution.
He, too, rsjecte the viaw that evolution reaulted from fortui-
teue vatdstlona, combined with nstursl aalectlonf but he is
rather sympsthstlc with ths ides tt^t evolution msy hsve
reeulted through s providsntlslly inspired developmetst from
within� He concludes that smmtim during the dim agea of the
past tbe preaent fixity of order wss broksn down and plasticity
was ths �rder of the dsy, (yat of the greet inrush of niw forms
during this psrlod �sm msny new spool��, H� finds thst th�
tesshing of �v�lution mid th� Bibl� sgr�� upon th� fset thst
man is th� crown snd msstsrpiece of the wh�li> of Crestion,
Hsnc� h� do�s not sp�i�l too much tiai� arguing th� points of
dstsil# � I.st it bs aaid, howver, that the �nly typ� of �vo-
lutionary theory to which Orr aays hs might bs able t� �ab-
aarib� muat take int� account a creative, �rganising intalli*
n J. �r�aham Machen. fhe Christian View of liim
Rapids t wm, B, Eerdmsns BublllHTng compsny, IMTJ, p, 132,
8 ysBiss Orr, fhs Christisn Visw of 0�d snd th� W�rld
(Orsnd Rspidst Wm. B."^rdmsns fub'lTsBfng^Company, TrniJl
pp. ^9, 101, 13S.
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gene� nhieh worka In and throtigh %ha prooaas* *lt ma�t maka
room within ita proeaaa for tha introduetion of naw potanciaa,
naw factora, which can only ba rafarrad diractly to tha graat
Craativa Cauaa �*� ^
Biahop Randolph S* Foatar concadca that tha avolutioh of
highar organiama from lowar typoa might ba concaivable, al
though thara la not a bit of positlva proof that auch haa
avar happanad. But If such m thaory wara actually substantia
atad and elaarly astablishaS, it atill would not account for
man* Hia body would ba all that would coma under tha laws of
awolution* !I^us ha faala compalli^ to ballava that man waa a
eraation of a naw order and kind of axlatence from the very
atartt ^ Although Lecomte du Hetqr bullda upon the wry con-
eeaalen that Blahor Foster make*t probsble that the
Biahop would atill find the whole theory of evolution
aeceptable*
Xn Bwmmvy, therefore. It may be ssld thst according to
orthodoxy, man was originally created on the highest possible
plane from which he haa aubaeguently degenerated. Rather than
i5tai^lng at the bettcan and risiti^, man was the summit of
creation with a moral personality like Cod Himself�in the
"l��ge of cod,"�poaaasslng the highest posslbla degree of
humen knowledge, rlghteouaness, and freed^,
y Jamaa Orr, Sidelights on Christian Doctrine (Hew
Yorkf A# 0* Armstrong and son, i^O^^J, p, dV,
10 Randolph S, Foatar, Creat ion i oed in Time and Space
(Hew Yo*lct Hunt and laten, 1895), ijip, 81SfT
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Th� o�n��rv�tlv# ChriBtiioi vitw �f man atarta with tha
praatiaa that tha dlatinetiva part af man^a baing ia hia spirit
ual natura. It is at thia point that frotaatant Orthodoxy
fiada itsalf to ba moat incompatibla with tha positiwistio
tampar of tha eontamporary age. It is this fact that makas
man different in kind from all the rest of creation, for
there ia a apirit in man which lifts him above himself and
hia world. But man ia s^re than pure spirit | he is an
incorporated epirit. He is enshrined in an organiam whieh is
aiidlar In material compoaltion to sll othar organisms* ^
Orr peints out that both the bedy aM the aoul are Insepsrsbls
elemente in asn's pei�sonality which Ood nsvsr intended to be
eepsrstsd. Thus desth ia unnatural to man and la a part of
the penality for ain. Foster, on the other hand, doea net
faal that tha body la an esaantlsl part of human personality.
To him the spiritual nature alone is ths pemsneat eliKmentf
the prganiam la not a part of msn^a eaaence, but la simply
the "temporary home in whieh he begins hia existence snd by
14
means of which he is initiated Into his proper selfhood,"
The body is merely the organism which is a direct provision
11 orr. Sidelights on Christisn Doctrine, p. 8S,
12 Foatar, o�. eit,, p, S19.
15 Orr, Sidelights en Chyistlan Doctrine, p, 85.
14 Foster, loc. clt.
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for Monts U80 and sorvleo dwli^ tho iiiaitod period of hia
phyaieal exiatence only, fha body, therefore, la denied the
preeminence of being smn, Bnt even though the bedy Itaelf ia
not man, it ia man� a body* ".precisely what do we mean by
thiat We mean that it la his body, not that It is himsalf |
that ao long as it laata it ia hia for residence and use, and
exclusively hia." Such a view is hardly compitible with
the Biblical �nphaaia upon the miity of peraonality, however,
and it ia aafa to aay that conteii^orary orthodoxy la more in
agreement with Orr* a poaltion that both ths aoul ai^ ths body
srs esaentisl snd inssparable elraenta of tha total personal
ity, flila latter view la mora in keeping with the Wew feats-
ment visw of tha taaurreetlon, which Ineludaa In the Gospel
the redemption not only of the aoul, but a redemption of the
whole asa^-body and aoul,
tt man waa originally crested righteoua and in the image
of hia Maker, it is plsin to be seen thst hs is not in thst
coiMlltion now. Some chsnges for ths worss are quite apparant.
k "fall" haa occurred aomeifeere in htmmn history, for the
image ia broken and defiled, fhe ahrlstlsn view maintaina
that man miauaed hia high privilege and plunged into wilful
IT
ain. orthodoxy makea no apology fer accepting the Biblical
IB Mi.. P.
16 Orr, Sidelighta on Christian Boetrlns, p. 84.
17 Robsrt lowry cslheun, Whst ia Msnt (Wsw irsrkt
Aasecistiott Prsss, 1940), p. 67�
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itery of tho Fall as hlatorical. It ia trua that a i^am
thaologiau In tha Waalayan tradition, H. Orton Wilay, admlta
that acuta of tha mora orthodox thaologlana of tha laat century
hava ao litaralisad this atory in avary detail that thay \mv9
failed to do juat ice to ita rich a^holalm$ yat ha Insiata
that oeneaia la historical throt^hout* fhus he feala thet the
hiatorical account muat he spiritually Interpreted in order to
IB
reelise Ita full meaning for mankind* iieander Keyser, on
the ether hand, i^ile being tolerant with those who differ
with him, believea that the Blbli^l account is veritable
19
hiatory as it atanda* He bases this conclusion upcm the
fact that Adam and iva were real persons in s real garden, fo
aymbolise, therefore, even so much aa tha forbidden tree or
the aerpent, would violate the integrity of the hiatory and
would be a freak la literature, since there is no bha^e in
20
the styls ef the narrative. Orr sekniwrledges the fact that
modem Biblical criticism takes issue with the Fundamentalist
eoncemlng the validity of the third chapter of oeneala aa the
final proof of ths Wll. fhe fact of ala and guilt remain,
however, even after the Oenesis account of the Fall is discard*
ad, and the need ef redemption is |ust ss grsst rsgsrdless of
H. orton Wiley, Christian fheology (Ksnaaa Cityt
Beacon HiU Brass, 1941), II,
19 leander S. Keyeer. Man^s Flrat Biaobediance (Haw
York I fhe Macmlllan company, i^H^) , p. ll.
Of) Tbid*. o. 49.
8la�a origin* Tho Christian doetrino of rodoaption, thoroforo
dooa not roat upon tha Canes i a aeootont of Adam, but upon tha
reality of sin and disorder In the world. Orr conol\:^e8, eon-
aei^ntly, ?'it would be truer to say that I believe in th�
third chapter of 0�n�sls, or in th� �sssntial truth which it
contains, because I believe in sin and Hedemptlon, then to aay
that I believe in sin and ledemption because of the story of
SI
th� ^11," ir�r�|i If thst Bibllcsl atory ware net given, it
would be nocessary t� postulate a similar atory in ord�r t�
�xplaln th� sinful condition of man and hia world. Thus, it
ia fortunate that the Biblical narrative Is giv�ei, for without
it th� origin and nature of man*s sin would hsve ever been in
oo
un80lv�d rlddl�,
Oliia A. Curtis maintains that '^ths flrat ain wss a per
aonal aet �f disobedience. It was m taking of self in place
of Ood .... ?�rsonal sin is th� supr�m� �get ism �f s morsl
psrson .... It is sslfishness.* The root of ain, ^.
Creshsm Wichsn points out, was not the gimtificatlOT �f desiraf
rather it was disobedience to the comsaind of God. Cod said,
�Ye ahall net �at of th� fruit of th� treej" but man ate the
fruit snd elnned.
�^
Slmllsrly, Wllsy ssys that the historical
' ' ' H oiTJ Christian View of �^ and the World, p. 188.
22 Orr, Sidelights on Chyistlan Doctrine, p. 95.
25 Olln Alfred Curtis, The Christian Faith (Wew
Yorkt FSton and Itolna, 1905), p* 1�3.
24 Machen, og. clt.. p. 818,
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origin �f �in In th� htoian rao� waa not du� to any atate for
whloh God might b� respenalbl� In the original creation, but
it waa due t� a ainful act on tbe part of the creature, which
ia turn became an inherent evil or atate la human nature,
^�
Tha doctrine of original ain is a cardinal emphasis la
orthodoxy, Thia doctrine of original sin or inheritod deprawity
rests salldly upon th� Scriptures and the universal testimony
of human experience, Bxperience proves that universal sin Is
a fsctf tha Scriptures trace both the fact and the cause* St,
Paul is unequivocal, no matter how repulsive his logic may be
to mod�rn th�ught, in th� assertion that the malady Is heredi^
tsry snd thst the origin rests upon the representative respon-
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slbillty Involved in the Adamlc relationship, orthodoxy haa
never queatl�n�d th� pr�mis� that the Fall had serious raeial
consequenees, but explanations of the transmission of this in
born cieprsvity have presented problems to theolcgians for cent*
ujples, Orr thinks thst the only answer is to be foui^ in the
organic unity ef the rsce. This view is expressed as the
evolution of the rsc� frcsm a single h�ad in succsasivs gen�rs-
tlons, Th� whol� rsc� was potentially contsin�d la this slagl�
hesdf thsrsfsr�, by hia sin th� whol� of his posterity becwa�
87
iav�lv�d in sin, withia orthodoxy thore are three main
� Wiley, �2* clt,, p, 06,
26 Francla Landey pattoa, Fasadaimintal Christianity
Hew yerkt The Macmlllan Company, W26J, p,
87 orr, Sidelighta on Chriat lea Boctrla�, p, 100,
tbeorieei eone�mlng tho mode of tf*ftneml�8lon} (1) fhe Healle*
tie Mode, whieh regards Adam ets the iiatural head of the raoe|
therefore, his posterity must alao he identified with him in
the original transgreaalon, (t) Federalheadshlp or the Hepre-
eentatiire Mode regards Adam es the legal head of the raeef
therefore, hia ain la imputed to ell of his poaterity� In thia
view the mmjw emphaaia ia more upon the original sin than upon
the Inherited depravity. (S) fhe Crenetie Mode, the view that
ia held hy i^st Armlniana, is alao based upoa the n^itural head-
ahip of Adam, but regards the eonaequenees of the original ain
chiefly in the light of inl^rlted depravity.
�� fha Calvlniatie
FuttdasMW^aliata regard all of theae theorlea in the light of
imputation rather than mere tt^nsmlssion, for "cod in Kis
abaoluta prescience knew that any and every aoul of tha raca,
if placed in the state of Adam, wmild sin Just as ha did| there
fore, ha might Juatly and did actually Impute the sin ef Adam
to every soul."
Hegardleaa of the mode of tmnsmlaslon or the theory of
Imputatloa, tha geriptural account, as well as universal exper
ience, clearly indicate that each man is existentially depraved.
'^ile then sin hsa mai^ aspects, man is a sinner, . . � piPi-
marl ly snd sssentlally, not because ef what he does
\mt because
"�IBB wliey, og. clt., p. 100,
g9 John Milay. syateytic fheology {Cincinnati t
j^enninga and orahM, 18�fej, i, e-h?*
mo
soof yahmt he Consequently, as Eiwln Lewis puts it, eaoh
person eoJBBlts a *flrat sla*� hypothetleally, hut thia first
ain on tha part of tha individual does not make hia natura
heneaforth sinfuli rathar It reveala a nature sinful alread^y^�
Sinoa Ood la utterly and easentially holy, sinful man vmMt he
et enmity with Him* fhls eTOlty^ does not consist In wrong
choices or deeda; it eonalata in the ainful atatus i^leh choices
and deede merely manifest,
Curtis feels thst depravity conalsts In the fact that
man�8 baaal individual life is Ineiiianle, At present natural
man haa only tha demand of conaelenca te guide In erganiilng
hia Individual life, Man has lived ui^er this dominion of
conscience alone since the Fallf but he waa not made to live
tlm� S� was created to live in ematant parsonal Intimacy
with hie creator and to have his moral life saturated with the
fellowahip ef Ood, But now man is an outcaat and att�ap^ to
erganiae hia life under the wholly inadequate d^anda of con
aelenca, fha inability to organise properly the moral lifa
with ood'a fellowahip mlaalng Is deprsvlty�an Imirganic peraon
ality. It ia irresponsible lawleeaneas In ��Individuality,"
which inevitably eventuates In reaponalble lewlessness in self*
80 sir Robert Anderson, "Sin and judgment to Cosw,"
fhe fundamentala (Chicago} festlBK>ny publlahlng Coi^any,
xud,T# Vlt 40.
51 sdwln Lawla, A Christian Msnlfeato (Hew Torkt fhe
Abingdon preaa, 1954), pp, isvr.
861.
alillghtenlng etitoment, Htaaan nature ia neeessarlly the pre*'
auppoaition of all human histoid, but tha fundamental faet
about hitftan nature is that it lacks the capacity of complete
SS
self�*organi8ation or intagratton� Man sins, therefore,
becauae he ia a sinner, or in other words, man is able to eon�
celve on a higher plane than he can execute* The cause of
thia lies in the "radical defect* n^ich ia essential to hia
34
nature iprlor to all action.
Hot by virtue of any deliberate choice but of necessity
aa a menft^er of a sinful race, man is bom a sinner* Thua the
holy Ood aiad sinful men stand over againat each other as
opposltea* But Ood, who chose to create man and found it
necessary to condemn him, is still sbls to provids a deliver-
sttce for him from that condetimation, Thla deliverance must,
therefore, be of grace* "The Chrlatlan doetrlne of atonement
la the atatement that th� Oed who creates and the Ood sho con-
6mmB is alao tha Ood who t throws open the gatea of a new
life.*"
*�
It was in ^o�um Chf4st that Ood by his graca made
atonem�nt f�r th� sins of all mankind.
xn orthodox t�n�ts, salvation cannot be based upon any
1� Gurfla, 0�. �lt., pp. 001, 206f.
SS Lewie, og. clt., p. 138,
54 too* clt.
66 Ibid., p. 149.
#th�r foundation tban tho i^i^leoiBing work of Christ, ^t Is
bsssd upon ths vlesrlous stonsmsnt of Jssus ss Ssvlor, not by
his tssohlng nor by his Psrson, but by his set upon ths cross.
It wss not his morsl influsncs but his substitution for ths
sins of sttnklnd thst mskss him BSirlor, Arminisns ususlly
Intsrprst ths stonsmsnt In s slightly dlffsrsnt msnnsr by say�
ing thst Christ sstlsfisd ths morsl dsmsnds of ths Justice of
Cod rsther thsn being sn sctusl substltuts for sin, but ths
prscticsl impllcstlon rsmslns the ssms, Msn Is unable to rise
above his alnfuineaa aalde from aupemstural aid.
What about ths modifisblllty ef human naturet For both
Calvlniats ai^ Armlniana tiNi Initial step Is that of conversion
or the new birth, This Is viewed as a definite crisis exper*
lence which involvea repentance, an set of ths will, snd faith,
fhis new birth or regenersti<m ia the work of the Holy Spirit
who imparts a new and holy life to the soul of sinful msn.
Through thia experience men are united to Christ and become in
57
a very raal sense ehlldren of Cod,
Concerning freedom Machen uses rather atrong language
in aaaertlng that the Bible clearly teaches a double predestln-
atlont
, , , it telle us in ths clsarest possible wsy, net
mtf In gsnsrsl thst Cod haa f^eerdalned all thiags
according to tha counsel of Hia will but alao In partieular
'8g
�ynirasham Machen, Ctoiatianlty and lAberaliipt (Hew
Torkt Ths Mscmillsn Compsnyji 1&�S), p, 117,
57 orr. Sidelights of Chrlstiim Doctrine^ p# 144,
that nm haa foraardalnad t\m aalvatlon of soma man ani
tha loss of othara.
Snah a vlav may raprasant tha aeatSamle vlaw of Frotaat��
ant FundasMfttallaa, but, praetloally speakii^, orthodoxy In
ganaral uaually allowa aoma frsadom In tha dapravad will whloh
3!>and6ra It abla to ohooaa rlghtaousnaas with tha aid of
aaop#rati�g graca.
?ha orthodox position haa m quarrel with tha n^dam
payehologiata who claim that to be converted is to baeoiaw In*
tegrated. -*^t ia not in the least heterodox to believe that
the redeemed person has beco�is Integrated, but the difference
ef opinion concerns the level at which it occura and with re*
apact to the method by which integration Is effected* T� the
orthodox pereon the new birth or regeneration ia never con
aidered as a natural phenomenon, Leslie R. Marston aptly
points out that nothing is fully sstisfylng to the human
soul
epart from God, Beconcilistion or the restorstlon ef right*
sousnsss snd ths aod*lmsge slone is sble to gsther up the
leoss strsnds of s man'a being, to direct th�ii to their proper
and intended ^ind, to ce*�r*1inate and integrate or "brii^
into
focua* tha conflicting elements of life.
HOW is this integration effsctedt Throt^h fsith in the
grscs ef God. "Through fsith in Christ msn is brought
to the
gg Mechen^ Chrlet lenity and X,iberalism, p. 68.
59 tealie K. Maraton* From chaoa to Character (Winona
Lake, Indiana t Light snd Ufs'TWrsi, 104Tr, pp* i^M^
orlgliuil mt th�i��*� portrait, to toowlodgo of and coMunion
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with thalamus Ood." Bmvtm faith la not bare Intellaetnal*
laiai not la It merely myatleal faaliagl nor again Is It practlca
or works. It Is a raaponae of tha entire Self�Intellect, feel
ing, and action�to the tmth.
And this felth Is net of ourselvesj It Is the gift
of Ood. Hot only does man seek Ood, but God la searching
for man and when Hia Spirit cmaes te grips with him, then
man knows by faith, not by Intellect alone, nor t�Kperament
alone, nor will alone, nor by Intellect, temperasHint, and
will together�but by the response of mmn^m iimiost, ut8��at
Self to the call of God. 41
A cleavsgs between FuMamentaliam and some wealeyan
ArBdnians la occssloned by the doctrine of entire sanctificatlon.
nearly all orthodox traditions believe in the necessity ef thie
experience, but there Is a lack ef agreement regarding the time
that auch an experience my take place.
Aa far aa the oslvlnistic Fundsmentallata are conceded,
thia experlance of Christian perfeetion la unobtainable In thla
life since sinless living ia impossible sccordlng to thslr
definition of sin which Includes sll Ignorance and ireakness.
Thus freedom from depravity can mlj be obtained at or after
death. The Wealeyan Armlniana of tha "holiness movement," how
ever, hold to the praaant possibility of entire aanetificatlon
ss a cardinal doctrine. This view also is predlcsted upon the
i!bl'<!., p. 1S6.
41 IPS* clt. et aee.
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definition of ein, "� wilful trensgyeaslo� of a known lew of
Oed,� whieh ie largely accepted as Wesleyan even though It doea
net exhauat Wealey � a view of sln� It haa heen suggested that
if each could graap the Intent and content of the other* s def-
Inition of sin, a coBsaon understanding would reault. it
ahould he noted, however, that the Fundaimintallsts have a
"higher life" movement, fhla "taswlek movement" emphaaisea
tha Spirit-filled life. The efiq?>hasi8 Is upon the baptism of
the Spirit which both empowers for service Aiad suppresses the
inherently snd Inescapably sinfulness of hman nature. ^ The
Wealeyan "holineas movement^" on the �the> hand, insiata that
by a second definite work of grace, the depraved natura may be
more thaa suppressed | It may be removed or "eradicated", and
the volitional nature may be cleaaaed and brought late harmoay
with th. win of ooA moT to d�th.
A aeeoz^ area ia which the two gr<^pa find compromise
or egreameat nearly Impossible has te do with ths historical
emphasis of ths August inisa-Klal'^nistie thsology upoa ths psr-
aeveraace of the selats. Modem Fundameatallsts still adhere
to thia doctrine, which currently is populsrly known as "eternal
security," whereaa Wesleyaa Armiaians soberly regard apostaay
48 Wilder H. Reynolds, The Hwaa Problem (Berne, Ind
iana t EconoB^ Printing concam*7Tac., n.d.}, pp. 15f,
45 Ibid., p. 10.
44 Ibid., pp. 16f.
� rwl possibility sftor rogsnorstlon.
illtbotsgh thsso aiffsroneos osnso � rsthsr dsflaito dlv*
islon botwoon ths two groups, Protsstsnt orthodoxy ss s whols
sgrsss upon ths ultlmsts �bjsctlvs of sslvstion providsd by
Christ, fhs objsotlvs is ths rsstorstion of ths moral psrfac*
tion lost by tha Fall, Ho ona wi^ld so mueh aa Imply thst
l��s�Fsll parfsctlon la possible in this life, but eternal life
la the gift ef Cod to everyone nfeo aecepta the previa Ions ef
the st^msnt provided by Christ, His final victory ever daath
by the Heaurraetlon Is tha basis ef hope for each Christian
thst hs, too, ahall some day realise the full effect ef redemp^
tion in hia whole peratm�body snd soul,
Jk word cencamii^ Christian education might be added aa
a pestaeript te this chapter* fhe effactlvanaas of christisn
sdueatlon ia bacomix^ more ai^ tmre significant to orthodoxy,
fhe initial riae of the lelitlous education movwiant cam� from
religioua llberaliawi^ with its �iphssis upon ths efficacy of
the educative process for producii^ Christian character, fhe
preaupposition �f r�ligi�ua �duostlon aec�rdlng to rallgioua
liberaliam ia the gradual method �f developing the latent
pesaibllitlea of a child Int� Christian character, fbis view
is dlscsrdsd by orthodoxyi rath�r, christisn �ducation la view
ed aa a valuable aid in leading to a definite evangelical con
version, proper nurture is then considered essential to the
BUbaequent growth of th� convert, Fmme and staviek call
attentloa to tho foot that many avatsgalleal churchaa ara now
baglnning to raallaa tha importanca of atartlng rallgioua ad-
ueatlon at a vary aarly aga and bringing tha whola procaas to
a focus in a crisis axparlanca whan tha child facia aufflciant-
ly awara of what la Involved and wishes to maka hia personal
committment* ^ christian education in this view would never
replace the <^onveraion experience | in fact. It would aerve te
amphaaise it* Orthodoxy can thus gain a valuable ally In
bringing abot^ an undars tailing of wtat is involved on the
p�rt of the child prior to hia volitional act of accepting
regeneration in a personal sense*
In aummary In might be stated that modem Protestant
Orthod^Ky places its confidence in the Bible aa inaplrad and
infallible* inasmuch as the historical creada of chrlatetiaom
have enlarged upoa the Biblical vi� �Bd have not been ccsatra-
dictory to it, the traditional statements of Christian ortho
doxy form the baaia of present day orthodoxy* Hence the
hiatorlclty of the Biblical account ef man's origin, fall, and
redemption are held as inviolate*
il broad conparisoa of the three distinct movement in
contemporsry theology might be helpful* Modem religious lib-
eraliaa either denlea or la agnostic eoncerniiM? supernatural*
lam, thua admitting only a naturalistic intarpretatlm of
45 Karla Kdward Bmma, et* al*. An Introductioa to the
priaeialaa of Bellgtcua EducatTea "T?rewTorK The MacmTilaa
�|5^5ii|p[9l8) , p* 18.
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Christian thaology. protaatant Orthodoxy, on tha othar hand,
whlla It doaa not dany tha validity of naturallam within ite
ll&lted dtMsaln, aeaka the "Qltlmatea of reality In the super*
naturalistic realm. Dialectical theology is unacceptable in
its preeent dialectical form to either of the above groups.
It le avowedly supernaturallatie, but it refuses to accept the
Bibliciam and conservative emphasis of historical orthodoxy.
fkm III
CHAPTEE I, A FBISOHAL THEOEOr
A� a prallwinary atatamant it might ba axplalnad that
tha following eonelttalona ara not nacaasarlly final, tn tha
eot^aa of futnra thought and atudy, tha author of this thaala
will probably find many addltlona, subtractiona, and ravlslons
to maka, tat it than ba aaid that tha parsonal thaory dsval-
opad balow is �ssantially tentativa and aacploratory in
eharaetar*
X* fHl (Mt^IM OF MkJS
The flrat prlneiple ef the position insulting from
this Inveetigatlon is the aeeeptanee of the Blblleal account
ef mants origin as the most accurate and aatlsfactory explan
ation for Christian anthropolt^y, Sueh a prlnclpla cannot be
aclentiflcally defended, for It smst be admitted that there la
no abaolute evidence, i^irically speaking, concerning the
origin ef man. Whatever view is held. It must be accepts by
faith�"the evidence of things not seen,"
Lecomte du Woiky trsces the two psthwsys which eventually
lead to a ccaaprshemsion of msnt (1) direct road of revel-
stien, whleh la Independent of rstional thought, and (B) the
atrlctly rational and scientific method, ^ HS indicates that
It is only a fortunate few who sre sbls to accept the first
1 flerr'e Lecomte du Weuy* Human Destiny (Wew Torkt
Longmsna, oreen and c<�ipany, %9m}"'^''p7''^*
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Mthed, wharea* the saoema is in wia�epx>sftd vogus. fhs
ssisntific Mthod, howsvsr, rsquirss thst ths mivsrss twi
dsscribsd ss it is psrssivsd and oonesivsd l>y tha htassn mind,
m s more, it rsaulta in a aubjaotiva idea of tha unlverae
dependent upon retlonal interp^s^stion ef aansorlsl dsts snd
obssi^tlona, * Br* du Wouy slgnlfiosntiy ststes ttot thsrs
� � � sre gspa In the continuity of ovur siental :^i�ges of
the unlverae which force us to admit that the beautiful
unity we sre striving to dsmonstrsts in i�iture ia nothing
laors* st the preaent time| than a phileaephlcel| one
wight almost say aentlmenlsl, conviction, should we ever
be able to demonstrate the reality of thia uuity, it
would mly prove that our humsn. Intuitive concepts taid
rsschsd truth directly, before our rstlonsl mstheds hsd
resch^ truth dlrsctly # ? # � S
Dr. du wouy then proceeds to admit that, on the bssis
of man* a present knowledge, namely, by ueing the methede whieh
have proved uaeful in the Interp^^etatlon ef the inanlaate
world, it la impossible te aeeotmt for net �aly the birth ef
life but alao the appearance of the basic substaneaa requiri^
for the building of life�highly dlsaymetriosl moleculea.
fhua, while science demands respect, it is s mlstsks te rev-
erence ite almlghtinesa.
^ It can therefore be repeated with
emphaaia that there la no absolute evidence, empirically
apeaMng, concerning the origin of man.
y lee # "eit. at sej.
S j^bidf_, p. 38.
4 |�0. cit. et ae<|.
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Why le It more difficult to eccept the Genesis record
of eroatlon than to attesipt to trace ffian�s history through
the agea until tha iiuaat finally stops either through the
ahaar aithauatlon of attempting te recimatruct the paat etern*
Ities sd infinite, or by eventually pestulstlng a creative
principle or ood behind the piecessf ft ia significant to
find the biologist, du Wouy, subscribing to a fiialistlc
point �f view. He says, "# , .we shall use, as a leading
light, a teleologieal hypothesis, that is, s fincliWR with s
very ultimate goal, a �teleflnslism,� if we msy be sllowed to
coin a naw word.** ^ "An explanation ef the evolution ef life
by chsncs alons is untsnable today." ^
Bdwin Lewis makes a theolc^lcsl sppliestlon frcmt s
almllar point of view, fhe Christisn view of man contradicts
the older naturaliatic idea that man is merely the product of
the world eyatem. According to Christianity, th� world exists
for msn, snd th� crcstlvs activity @f Ood was inspirsd by th�
ultlmsts Sim of socuring msn snd brii^lng him to cisaplstion.
Thus, msn la mor� thsn a mare derlvatisn of imp�r8cmal meehaa^
lama. "^It ia tha philosophy which holds that without th� mind
of msn to appreciate and lnterpr�t it, the unlverss remains an
5 Xbl^�, P� 5S.
6 Ibid., p. 45.
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ineompieto fragmant," i>r� Lawia faala that thia viaw ia
nat out of harmony with tha pravaili*^ aoiantlfic thaory of
tha procaaa Wharaby man originated, but, ha axplaiica, it in^
taxi>rata tha process aa inatrtmicntal, not as saIf-explaining*
The serious .efforts of du Wiray and Lewis to ha��mi2e
the Christian eatimate of man with modem scientific hypoth*
esee of evolution ara net te be di^^sscd as frivolous* Br*
du Houy, in aacpreasing the view of the scientist, admlta that
there ia an Inexpllcfble discontinuity bstween inorganic
mstter snd orgsnlc matterf between matter and man with a cim*
aclence and freed^*
^et aa there seems to be an Intellectually lm<^
pssssbls gsp between the
' reversible "evolution* of
electrons snd thst of stems (built of slectr�ns)j
between the Irreversible evolution of stems snd that ef
lifs (built of st^i^) % so there seems to be an intellect'*
ually impassable gap between the evolution of life and
thst of man, as aueh, Man is still an animal by his very
structure, * , ? Mevertheless he hss slse brought into
the world, fre� sn mteown source, other instincts wad
idesa specifically human which have become overwhelmingly
important although contradlctli^ the flrat, and it is the
developaent of theee ideas, these new chsrscters n^loh
constitutes ths present phase ef evolution, �
Hence, � <5tt Mouy fi�^8 thet his newly coined term, tele-
flnalism, which postulates the Intervention of Idea, Will,
aupreme intelligence, or 0Od, throne a little light on thia
~T*lf3wIH Lwis. Faith We Declare (weshviUet
Cokasbury Frees, 1939), p. ^*
8 Ibid*, pp, 32f,
9 du wouy, e�, cit,, p, 99,
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difficulty �f th� tr�nsf�r��tlon� whleh smst cccw in th� ttn-p^
lxit�rrupt�d line �f man* a developnent*
Since the views of both Lewis and du ifouy ar� predict-"
ed upon some concept of God working in the process, why ia it
net Just aa tenable to accept the creation story of denasisf
It certainly ahould bo no more difficult for o@d to create
l�atant�r than for him t� initiat� a process in ord^r to
�btaitt ai�l develop man* An acceptance of the Biblical account
aa historical might bring th� accusation �f an unrealistic
r��ort to th� principl� of parsimony, or to th� fallaey of
causal slmplicityi nsvsrthaless, no mor� credulity ia required
t� accept it than to accept the evolutionary view, it lends
grsstsr dignity t� mants plac� in th� univ�rs�| it b�tt�r �x-
plsins maaJt� rslat lonshlp to dodi and it adaquately explaina
how man came t� be a rational and Immortal being whose life
Includee moral and spiritual �laments.
II. ADAM I THE HSUISCE OF HTOAB lATGBS
Th� s��ond prlneipl� of the position resultiti^ from
this Invostigatlon is that Adw was created %ood,� w^lch
m�ans h� wast sinlsss �r holyf Integrated or erganistdi
�apabl� �f s p�ratmal communication and relationship with his
ersstorf made in the i!rage of Ood, with full capacity for
�W fhid., p. 97.
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ratieaal and moral dovalopaantf aaljr*�transcandlngf salf-ctm-^
aolousf and aalf-*datarminlng. Human natura ia naithar a
dualiaa nor a moniami it ia a goetalt.
Tho accaptanea of th� historicity of tha #an�sis
aooount of oroation demand� a logical adh�r�ne� to th� fur*-
th�r implications �f that story. After tha aix creative
"daya* had passed, it is said that Sod reviewed his handiwork
and aaw that it "was very good*" Ho one except a radieal
determinist considers that 0od is directly responsihl� fer �vllj
th�r�for�, th� original creation, including man, could not he
oth�r than g�od.
james Orr warns against putting more into the original
atata of man than th� Biblical narrative warrants* Aside fresi
tha implications that Adam named the various animals and
efficiently executed his dominion over th� lower creation,
there is no proof in 0�n�sis tlmt he was a bai^ �f advanced
intellectual attaiiments, or that he p�ss�8sed any intuitive
knowledge of the arts snd sciences. Such a view doss net
contrsdict th� poslticm, how�v�r, thst Adam had an uncorrupted
capacity for Imowledg� which has never sine� b�en �quailed.
If it cannot b� said that h� was a ssvags, neither csn it be
�aid that he w@s highly civilised.
It is praaumed thst mn had high and noble faculties,
a pure and harmonious natur�, r�ctitud� �f will, capability
11 '6�li��l8 ItSl.
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�f understanding bl� Cr�at�rt8 Infitruetlena, p�w�r t�
�b�y tb��� B�y6nd that w� n��d n�t g�, IB
^hm l�ag� P�i� A furth�r assertion �f th� 0�ii�sls
r�e�rd 1� that sian was eraatad In th� Image and likeness �f
Ood# Thia atatement at once separates Adam from all �f th�
prior oroation, and plaeea him on a dlatlnetlve level. Hiebuhr
is probably eorreet by assuming that mants self^transcendence
IS
and aalf^eonadousness are Integral to the Imago pel �
�christian anthropology raats on th� conviction that man Is
an anJjaal mad� In th� Itt^ag� of Cod, which means that he is net
an animal at all.* Xn this connection, Brunner pointa out
that man la In contraat to all the r�st �f creation, not
because ha was created by and through Cod, but bacausa he was
created in and for Cod. ^ Hence he can only b� understood
and �an only understand himself in Cod. It waa because he bore
the iirage of Cod that h� was thus liftsd �b�v� all
�th�r
�arthly er�atures, and because he was made In that Imago,
he
wss conscious of ths fact. Brunner terms this responsible
ir-Tamea Orr, Tha Christian VS^ �f O^a and th� Wgrld
(Orand Hapidat William^." ^ardmans TOilElng C^any, WTT,
p. 186.
03 Belnheld JiUh^Mr^ Th� l�|^ �2S5,2�2||a S�
(Hew yorkt charlea sorIbnsr
�s^ns, iveiTV I # l^^*
14 John S. Whale, Christian Boctrins (Hew Yorkt The
Wacmlllsn Ccaapsny, 1947), JTWl
16 Halnrlch 1^11 Brunner, Man In Revolt t A Christian
Anthropolo�I (tou<3lont Xutterworth"Tfess, l?sy } , p.
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�waj�en�as man�� Ai^preehbarkei t��*-�aiMr#asabi lity or anawtr**
ability,
[Man] is ths orsatwsly eo\mtsrpsrt of feod's) Sslf-
sxistones, positsd by God Himsslf | � � # ths bslng orsstsd
by Qod to stsnd '�vsr^sgslnst' Him, who esn reply to 0od,
snd who In this snswer alone fulfills*M-or dsstroys-^^the
purpose of 0ed�8 crestion. 17
etsnley H. Heppsr m� inta ins thait tha doetrlne of the
lufage must be regarded in a personallstlc manner or Its true
meaning la loat. The person who views reason alone aa the
seat of tha Imago is shortsighted, for ''we are created like
0od by virtue of our being created as persons, aMowad with a
capacity for good and evil.* But even more than this is
Involved in the Image | the climax of the doctrine consists In
the fact that man, as a creature, stands in a unique relatlon
ahip of XNisponse and responsibility to God. ^� Such a person
al relationship would ba Impossible unless ther� were some
common point of contact! unloss man was created with a "morsl
psrsonslity like &�d himself* possess��.
irhst shout human frsed^f Msn�s choicss csnnst possibly
b� wholly sp<mtaneoua, for It is difficult to think of moral
reaponslbility for uncaused choicss. On th� othor hand, it ia
^ WSale, qp, cit.,^p. 44.
17 Brunn�r, 0�. cit�, p. 9S.
IB Stanley Homaln� Boppori Th� Crisis of Faith (Hew
yorkt Ablngdon-Cokaabury Frass, W�fT7 P*
19 !��. clt.
go Olln Alfred Curtis, Th� Christian Faith (Hew Yorkt
Baton and Mains, 1906), p. 195.
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Just ss sbsupd to spsak of rssponslblllty unasr s rigid
ceusslity* But It not impossibls to think of somsthing ss
esusally dstsrminsd by fsotors within Itsslf. Thus, Splnosa
pointed out, *frssdcmi of man ecmslsts not in his baing uMs-
tsrmlnadp but in his baing detarminad by foreas and conditions
srislng from his own natura and within himsslf, aa contrasted
with his bsiag datsMlned by a^isthl�^ thst coerces him,*
Bancs huwan fraadom is a datarminism of a kind�^a sslf-detar-
miniam, fhia Is man^s distinctive dignity i this makes him
reaponslble for hia voluntary acts. Adam, possessing original
freedom In an uncorrupted and ui^lsrupted state, possessed
the maxita^ power of salf-determinstion.
But simply to say that man is self-determining does
not completely answer the question concsming htmian freedim.
Hhat factors make him aelf-determinii^? At one time it waa
held that man* a intelligence or reasc�i wholly governed his
purposive activity, and that the "will* was the mental
�faculty* largely responsible for man*s cholcea. The act of
willing or Miking voltmtary choices, however, is a function
of the entire human geatalt. It is true that the volition
is largely a complex mental factori nevertheless, it is related
to tha entire peraonality. Bven physical states, sueh as
bodily fstigue , hunger, or desire, plsy an Important role in
Ml ^KH Heman Handall, jr., snd Justus Bechler|
Philssqphyt An introduction {New yorkf Bernes snd Jfoble,
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volitional activity.
* l>y^oyi of hmmn freedtm ia man�s aalf-trenscaM*
aBca# It ia through this salf-trauseanaautal tuality �f his
natura that man atands above himself, makes an object of him*
aalf, and has tha power of relating himaelf. "�This power to
relate himself Is man�8 initial freed^,* it is li^vitable,
therefor�, that the self should seek t� r�late itsalf to mam
e�nt�r about which to organizje. In hia s�lf*tranaeendence,
man discovers that ha cannot adequately measure himself by
himsalf, nor can he measure himself by the world around him.
If he aeeka to establish his center in the world, he finds
that hia freedom is sapped by causality. If he tries to smke
himsslf the canter, he converts all ^lu�a into egoism and
finds that his relatlmships ar� fatally intr�v�rted. fhere
1� but on� altarnstiv� l�ft, relating th� self to an oth�r�^
an Other �f eternal significance, fh� fact of original sin
eannot b� tmderatood apart from th� a priori fact of original
fr��dian. Adam, by virtu� of this initial freedom, could either
love end obey Ood, or he could r�b�l* Hopper significantly
indicate� that original freedom original sin ar� therafor�
th� poaltlva and negative aspects of �ne and tho sam� prlnclpl�
04
*.-man�a ��aential dignity under God.
' Adam could never have
~
fSpper, 0�, clt., p. 501.
Ibid. J pp. 500f .
24 Ibid,, p. 54.
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�inned w�r� it not that he bore this diettnctively hm^WB. mrk
�the iiJiege of aod.
18 human nature a dualiam, a moniem, or a geataltfmmmm "'� "�" �' �� i� im�i� '�� niiiriii>k.iiiiiiii i.,urii,iiiMi�iii.^ mm mw i^ viiai m mum limiiiiii. in i.i � %
'^^^ gaatalt poatulate, the ii^ole is greater than the B\m of
ite parts, is applieable to the christian view of ht�an life.
The parta in this ease are the body and soul, the materiel and
metaphysical aapacta of human nature. There is a unity of
personality in man, however, which is not explicable merely
on the baaia ef en analysis of theae parts. The lifa of the
aoul is not one thing, and the life of the body something
alt^ether different, fhe life of man ia not a mare sum, *in
which each item la independent of the others and ais^ly counta
2B
for one in makiti^ up tha siaaa." Both the life of the soul
and the life of tha body "are one and the aame, i.e. the lifa
of Mn as man.* mn Is an c^ganized whole, a configuration,
a unity, a person.
!fan is not . . * apirit temporarily imprisoned la
flesh, soul miserably tethered to a hody, but a sing^le
unitary, bodyapirlt person iMide frtiolly for Ood, sM
therefore filling his wholeneBB only In God, It is
because thst fundsmsntal centrsl relstionshlp to 0�d has
broken down that the unity of spirit snd body has also
brokan down. S7
Robert s. woodworth. Contemporary gchools of
Psychology (New torkt The tonaid Frees 6ompany, I9ii7# P*
26 Hopper, o�. clt., p. 224.
27 Herbert Farmer. God and Men (Hew Yorkf Ablngdmi-^
Cokeabury Press, 1947), p. 90.
^ ��
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Thus orr is right whsn hs oontsuds thst Ood never In-
tsndsd that there ever shsuld he s ssparstios ef the parts. ^
Bssth is sn unnstural intrusion into the cmaplex wholeness of
human life as tha result of sin, fhe Ohristian eonoept ef
eternal life csn only ba postulated upon the fset of Christ ^s
resurrection, fha resurrection not only sealed the hope of
aslvstlon for ths soul, but it also gave premise to the ul*
timste redemption of man as a gestalt�soul and body combined
in one personality, fhus the more immortality�.pure survival�
of tha soul doas not satisfy a true Christian conception of
msn.
III. ADAMt THE FAIX AID ORI0IHAI SIK
fhe third principle of the position arising frmL this
inveatigatlon la the acceptance of the Biblical account of
Adam, hia fall, snd original sin, ss historical, fhis post*
ulate does not mean that the Biblical account is necessarily
literal in every detail, but It does mean tl�t the account In
oenesls ia historically factual.
!i oyltical eacamlnatlon of the dominant contemporary
view. A graat deal has baen written In recent years concern**
ing man's "fallen** and sinful state. Bspeclally Is this true
M James Orr, Sidelighta �n Christian Doctrine (Hew
yorkf A# C. Armatron^r and son, 1009), p. 84.
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Of thm Blolectlcal theologians* fhs ons charactsristic of
this RToup of writers whleh differs from that of hlstoriosl
orthodoxy la tha fact that the outetandlng present dsy treats
ments of the Fall and original Blti discard the historical
element of Adamts primal sin, and emphasise solely the present
*fall'* of each person Individnally.
Since the universality of sin is undeniable j since
mere environmental Influence ia insufficient to account for
thia univaraalltyi there must be something intrinsic to the
human situation which gives rise to the **orlginal sln*� of �ach
individual. Paul S. Hees has succinctly summarized wlebuhr^a
essential paaltion in thla regard as fellows t it is not a sin
to b� flnit�, but to b� finite is to b� s sinner. As waa
ahown In a prevloua chaptar, Wiabuto f�els that the very anx
iety of the human situation-*-man�s ability to transcend his
ImB^dlsts situation, whereby h� sees Its ultimate meaning!
yat his inevitable involvement in thst situation�necessarily
predeterminea tha �'fall** of �ach p�rson. cr�atur� that h� is,
man attampts to cone truct his own world�m�snlng and a�ts his
sslfish will against the will of Godf he attempts to transfojp�
his dependence into independence; his will lacks th� trust
29 Of., Brunnor, op. clt., pp. i29ff, 146ff, 171f|
Hopper* ��� oit*t PP� B4fTHieB^hr, MM* cit., pp. 270*280.
50 Paul 8* Haea, "our WaslsgnKa H�ritag� Aft�r fwo
ffanturioa." The Aabury Seminarian, III, (Sprite, 1M8), 9.
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nmoe�BmTY to subject Itself to tho will of �od. fhus, sin
insvitsbly crises from his cresturshood #
such s view calls for a raintarpratatioa of th^ Biblic
al narrativaa. Hence Paul S* Minsar calla attention to the
aythopoeical character of the Fsll sceounts as followa t
Soma of tha apocalyptic �ytha stress the fall of
Adam and Bva from their paradise | some describe the fall
of the angela frcmi thalr heavenly paradise. ... the
agrth gives existential witness to the conaciousness that
tbafore ood, man ia alirays in the wrong. ? Aa objective
explanationa of precisely how sin entered into the world,
theae talea are patently Inadequate. Aa expressions of
the ccmsciouamas that ain hss entered, that It actually
infecta all creation, that sin enters only by sin, and
that it csn be overcome only bj @od's kct�TOese myths
had profound meenlnga ln''''fheir" originaTliattlf^s � 52
Fden is said, therefore, to fit no geographical loc
ation! Adam�a fall cannot be sairked by any hlatorical calendar.
fha Pall doaa not fit any *�sb�riglnal calwuity,* but la a
dimension of preaent hman experience. Each person Is his
own "Adam,** as are all men solidarily ��i|dsm.*� *�fhua Paradise
before the Fall ia not a period of history, but our �m�Biory�
of a divinely intended quality of life, gi'^en to us along with
our consciousness of guilt.**
It might be queationed, however, whether or not this
view of the *�pre-fall consciousness, � the "fell," and �orlgin-
al sis'* dosa Justice to both Ood snd ths dignity of man. If
51 'Hiebuhr, oj. clt., pp. 25�ff.
52 Paul Sevier Mlnear, Byes of Faith {Philadelphia i
fhs wsatminatar Preaa, 1946), p. i4ir""
55 Whale, �g. clt., p. 62.
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hypothatical *ttmt Man" was eraatad fer fellowahip with
dod but could not help rapts^iatlng itf if he had a Memory*
of a divinely Intended quality of life, but exlatentlally
eould be eenacloua only of a sense ef guilt | can the �od who
originally created hi� in this pathetically polarised fashion
be aaid to be good, holy, or Juatt la it not a contradiction
to aay that 0od created man for a certain purpose, but that
existentially that eraation defeated its Intent, not through
a miacarriage of the original potentiality, but Intrinsically
and Inevitablyf Except on the basla of a limited aton^ent
or of univeraalism, this view of the htanan situation is incom
patible with the christian view �f Cod#
It might be argued that the revelation of Cod throij^h
Christ, and tha mediation and reeoneiliatlon Christ provided
is the way of aaeape for manf that the '^Lamb alain from tha
foundation of the world" is co-existwat with creation, Wt3�t
about those multitudes who never have and never will hear of
Chriat? Are they to be damned merely becauae they were Intend-
ed to be htiman balnsrs involved in an Inevitable situation of
rebellion against codt Doee not sueh a view contradict tha
very concept of human freedcmit If some semblance of hman
freedom is not admitted, the a priori of self-transcei^ence
diaappaarai and if self-transcendence is denied, man ia merely
an animal, not a man* Hopper maintaina that "the notion of
original sin must be understood against s prior fact�the fact
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Of original fraedoBi which It Implies.* if original fraed�B
moans, as Hopper defines It, an Initial freedom of each man to
love and obey Ood or to rabal, tha hMan slttiatloa doea not
nacesaarlly pre-coi^ltlon or pra-*detarmina man to sin. mt it
sin ia inavltahla and taalvarsal as experlenpa, historical
orthodoxy, and many leading contamp^^ry thaologlana attest,
hanca validatli^ the "notion" of original slnj if the facta
of the case point to the "Inexplicable certainty that all man
have fallen short of the glory of Godf" ^� it must be admitted
that man no longer posseases the full use of original freedom
whereby he is free to choose otherwise than to rebel. He la
not reaponalble, therefore, for am Individual "fall," Involv
ing an exiatentlal and personal "original ain." Hia sinful
ness must be contingent tipon something prior to hia present
existence and person j it must be eauaally determined, fhia is
exactly the position to which an hiatcrlcal treatment of the
Pall and original Sin aa fotaid in Oemsls leada.
original sln-*'the perversion of a virtue, in treating
original ain aa a historical act of Mam, fiopper� s atatement
ia appr^rlate� "the notion of original ain muat be understood
against a prior fact�the fact of original freedom which it
impliea," the Initial freedom to be obedient or disobedient to
Oodf to love him or fear him, fhua, original ain can truly be
� S4 'IWopper. og. cit., p. 54.
55 loc. eit.
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��ld to b� � nogatlvo aesortlon of tli# ossontial dignity, of
wan under dod. It aiay bo ��ld, tboroforo, that ovil in tho
human situation it to a iax^a axtant parvartad good, not tha
privation of good, in a word, origlml sin rapraaanta tha
negative aasertlim. not a mere lack of realisation, of that
principla in hman natura**freodo�H-which is intrinsic to mn�a
dignity under Ood�
Man waa created a free moral agent. This Is the nec
essary a priori of his self-transcendence and essential person*
allty. Sueh a view la neesssary to a proper understanding of
^^^g� pal* Hence, no on� can dei^ that man* a freedias was
n�t �nly abaolutely aasantlal, but also a virtms. It wss at
thia point, how�v�r, that virtu� b��ame a vice, a perverted
good. Han uaed his TreeAtm to digress from the will �f Ood
and to sever that personal relationship with Ood for i^lch h�
was ciwated. Hence, Ourtls, Wlebuhr, Brumer, and a host of
other thoologlaaa maintain that personal sin ia. basically self-
Ishi^ps and i�plde�eelf-will versus OodU will, fhe orlgiiMil
altt waa the miause of a virtu� | it was self-determination
perverted.
fh� �nly ad�<5uat� �^cplsnation of th� primal Sin is that
Adam and Sve intentionally violated Ood*a law by following
aalf*^iuterest insteed of ood* a mi^at��. ourtls supparta th�
contention that evil in the human situation la misused or per**
verted g��d by pointing out that this first dlsob�di�nc� csis�
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tmt �f fo^y motives* (1) physieal aasira�th� fsfuit �a� g��i
to �at, (2) cosmic cwlosity�to �at was to bccom� as wis� as
(N><3, (t) th� p�rsonal spritjg toward self-assartios*-� aisoh�*
di�nc� to 0�d�s commend thst tfc� trc� h� left alone, snd {4)
socisl influsncs as manif��t�d hf Bv� givir^ of th� f�rhidd�n
fruit to Adam* Eaeh of these motives is not only gc^ hut
ahsolutsly essentisl to lain, hut sll four ean feactm� �vil if
snd whsn thsy urg� s moral person to dis�b�y God. ^
IV. THE F^aOHAL BACM OMSEQ^^CIS OF OEIGIIAX. SIH
Fourth conclusion I T^ Fall constituted a parsonal sin
for Adam, and aa sueh had saver� p�rsonal. conaequ�nc�s, hut in
addition, this primal Sin h�d imcial consequences which have
rendered th� Whol� rac� clian from Ood.
Th� tru� �ff�cts of th� Fall cannot h� fully apps^ieiatcd
aside fi*�m Btme mdsrstanding of both man's constitution and
that of th� world in which h� liv�s in rslsticn to God's will.
B� Stsslsy Jones n^lntains that not only is th� tru� wsy of
lifs to b� found in th� Holy Scriptures, even though thes� srs
of primary importance, but th� nature of reality supports th�
Christian way of life. Ood proposed t� redeem th� world through
Christ, but it ahould ala� b� r^�mb�r�d that th� world was
created through Christ, "fhroi^^h hlr. all �jristsne� cam� into
S6 Curti�, og. clt., p. 197.
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^�^��, ao oxlotonco eamo Into boing aptrt frosi hiia*� �^ �For
it wa� by him that all things war� eraatad beth In heaven aM
on �arth, both the aeen and the imaeen. . ,
^�
^^^^ th�
Kingdom of God la not only nainlfaat throtjgh special r�v�latlon,
but in a very real sense, all thli^pjs hav� th� at�mp of Christ
upon th^, or at laast the slgnatufNi of 0�d, ^� Christ, th�r�-
f�r�, cam� not only to reveal God and the purpos� of r�d�mpti�n
for th� soul, but h� also cam� to manifest true humanltyj the
way man w�r� created to live.
In aain�s v�ry constltuti^ and nature�physically,
mentally, and splrltU8lly-^-�he wss made by God to b� in a per*
�onal relatlonahip �f dep�nd0nc� upon Hlmf and being so con*
stltutad, ha cannot properly live or find rest outside of God.
Auguatine voic�d this same opinion when he said, "fhou hast
made us for thysslf , and w� ar� restless tmtll we rest in fha�.*
'�fh� will of God is not somsthing other then, �r oppoeed to
your real nature. It is your real nature.*
^
Brunner agraea
that God leavaa tha Imprint of his nature upon whatever he
doea I the creation of tha world must be considered a revelation
S7
'
fhe 'yew festament � A Kew Translation by James Moffatt.
(Hsw edition, revls�d| K�w yor^t larp�r and Brothers, publishers,
1995), John lt5.
SB Ibid., colosslans ltl6.
59 B. Stanley jonea, fh� Way (Wew yorkt Abingdon*
C�lc�8bury press, 1941), p, *
40 E. Stanley Jones, la th� Kingdom of God Raallam?
(irew yorkt Ablngdon-cok��bury Prsss,* ''It-id)
"
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�ad aeXf-comiminlcation of God. fhm logie coMpals a mod-
tficatlon of Barth* a ayiimua against Kattiral Thaology.
Tha dootrlna of pradostinatlon-*that some ar� pra-
d�atln�d to hoaven end sost� to h�ll-*hss heen rightly
thrown out of the window. But does it now �ome haok again
through th� door of manifest faot? is th�r� a destiny
wrlttan Into tha natur� of reality, written int� our blood,
n�rv�8, tissues, relet lonshlps*^lnto �v�rythlngt jlr� w�
pr�destln�d by th�,v�r5r natur� of thlngi to b� rhrlstlsnf
And Is that daatiny not meraly written in th� Bibl�, t�at
wrltt�n In ua. In tha very make-up of our belngf 4M
The point to be made her� Is not that Adam sinned against
natural ha ainned against aod and reversed his proper relatlon
ahip to God I nevertheless. In so doing he also transgressed
the laws of his being .Asa ^estalt not one part of hia
easentlal constitution was left unaffactcd. Mention has al*
ready baen made that death-^the unnstux^l saparatlon of his
�sssntisl bslng into its cmponsnt psrts**was on� r�8ult of
sin. But not only was daath an unnatural �ff�ctj sll sin was
contrsry to his constitution and thus unnstural. in this sans�,
whsn a man sins he not only affects his relationship to God or
hia fellows, but he really militates against himself, for he
was designed f&r eonfomity to G^'e law. This is but another
way of stating that sin is its own punistaent. Adam broke him*
self upon the law of G�d, Just as has �v�ry slnn�r since.
41 i�lnrl�h ^11 Brunn�r, Hatur� aM Grace, (inglish
trsnslstion of Katur un^ Gnade t g;um '^espracH mlt Karl Barth
with the reply.^rors (TSy 'far! Slf^ appeariEi^K"^
velum� ent11 led , yifural Theology. London j G��fff�y Bl�8, ttd.,
Th� centenary Press, mssj, p. 16.
42 Jones, The Way, loc. cit.
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rrh# 0on�#^ia�noo of Adm^s sin, tfesrsfors, was total-
that is, it extanded to his total lifa, and mora than that,
to tha world ovor whieh he had been given dominion. When he
ehoae to have his wilful way in praferenee to the design of
dod, ha disrupted the whole of his relationships. Man la a
person who standa at all times in some relationship to God.
Belief or non-ballef , obedience or rebellion may condition that
relationship, but man's relatlonahip to GM never ceases. To
the very core and essence of his bei^ man is related to God,
*for when God creates a man, he creates that relationship by
the same act�without the relationship there would be no man.**
But man and his total relationships were wholly aesipied for
alignment with ^�d�s will, and when man rebelled, the relation*
ahip became a source of oppression. Bather than an Inward
fulfillment, the negative relationship produced a sense of
being ill at ease, estranged, inwardly outraged, and guilty.
Thus rebellion at once brought condemnation upon Adam. Sin
began to be its own punlatoent, for he alienated himself not
only fr<^ God, but also from the way he was msde to live.
Henee, not only waa the central relationship of his life�his
relatlonahip to 0�d**diatorted, but he was caught in a vicious
eircle�he himself waa undone. He chose to "save his life,"
and, behold he had "lost itf**
4Si Farmer, 0||. clt.. pp. 79f.
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fha raault of ain w�s a tragic hlindnasa. Adaa loat
hia vision and parspactlva. Wo longer could ha see tha truth
concerning hitnself, nor could he discern the true moaning of
his life. He could no longer know God's will for himself, hut
was left a wanderer, out of sorts with God and with himself,
fhe � � � reason n^y sin blinds has to do � . .
with the fact thst God's claim upon man Is written into
tha very constitution of his being-^-or, * � , thou^ man
can refuae it, he cannot esca]^ lt� He can no more escape
it than he can eacapa being a man. fhe claim of God is
upon him and in him all the tlme-^becausa he is a man.
What is the resultf For the sake of his own peace of mind
there begins in the sinner's mind s process.of disguising
from himself the real natur� of hia self-centered desires,
his Tmfmml of the clslm of Cod � � . rstionalisation � .
Had sll of this been limited to himself the result
would hsve been tragic, but th� cons�qti�nc�s of Adam's sin
wsr� not m�r�ly personal, they war� racial, som� doetrln� of
aolldarlty, basad upon the headship of the race in Adean, la
necessary to understand adequately the transmission of deprav
ity arising from the original sin. Such is th� view of Paul,
At^ustlne, Luther, ral%'in, and i^esley. fhe consequence upon
the race was individually snd racially inherited depravity,
with is far from meaning that each individual is held culpable
for original sin. Original sin as guilt cannot b� transmitt�d I
fh� original Sin was committed one� and fer all by th� r�pr�*
s�nta':i^� of the r�c��Adam*�*and the result is n�t that �ach
44 Ibid., p. 85,
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person le guilty of that �ln or Inherits thst sin, 2�th@r, he
l�herits the result of thst 8in--allenstl5n sud inherited
deprsvlty. Fer the purposes of this conelusion, this distinc
tion betwsen orl^jjlnal sin snd depravity should be borrai in
Mind, origlnsl sin waa the personal siaful act of Adam, whers-
ss the rscisl conaequences ar� exp��esa�d in temm of Inhorited
d�prsvlty, which originated in original sin to be sura, but is
not identical with it. it is Juf5t �a sbsurd to talk about the
transalssion of original sin as it is to refer to the atonement
�the act of th� lf�w Adam�as transmlssibls to eseh believer.
Th� set of th� atonement was completed once and for all. It la
not transmlsslbl� from p�rson to psrson f it is th� b�n�fit,
th� r�sult �f that completad act which Is bestow�d upon the
ITew Israel.
when Adam sinned his communion with 0od was s�v�r�d.
It Is tru� that as a man his relationship to 0od could not hp
severed, but It became a relet loitMrhip of rebellion. The place
that dod should have oceupi�d in mn's life was r�plac�d by
�gocontriclty. H�nc�, th� Spirit of ded was forced to with
draw from man's life. Much ss h� might be sorry for his plight,
thsrefore, man no longer had th� power to live in th� stat� of
his original rightaouaness. For, as has been pointed out, man
waa �snstituted within his vefy nsture to 11v� sccoMlng to
Ood'a will, and in communion with him. As Curtis put� it,
�man needa to have fer organization the motlv� �f moral
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lov�,� *5 Hiiin replaced this isctlir� �f mcral leva with a
motive of self-love, his lif� lost its �eater and �rganlsimg
principle, Hia natural tendencies were no longer united and
aligned with Ood 'a will, but iwire left to their own caprices.
Msnts originsl tsndsncy towsrd good bscsm� s t�nd�ncy towsrd
svll, for in this disruptsd stats, without aod's f�Unship
aa the Integretiv� factor, he was helpless. He could never
bring order out of the chaos for he himsslf was that chaos.
It Is coagson to r�f�r to various aspscts of Mam's
nsture ss hsvli^ bean lost, fhus it is said that Adam lost
his frsedom, h� lost his rstional powors, h� lost his moral
sons�, sll lnv�lv�d in th� loss of th� Imai?� of God. fh� us�
of thla word ^losf may carry with it unfortunate materlaliatic
overtones. Adsm did not lose any of thess essentisl �lem�nt�
�f his huffisnity. Ihsy simply lost thslr origlnsl potoncy
b��suss his mtur� b�cam� disrupt�d and disintsgrstsd. fh�y
lost ^stature* aimply because they served an unworthy purpoae
�?that of sgocentric living, fh� loss of th� imsge was a
dsfscsmsnt, not a destruction, fh� basic loss, th�r�f�re, wss
thst of fellowship and coimgunion with 0od| th� loss of the
Holy Spirit ss th� tru� �rganising principle of his nsture.
fhe cause of this loss, his egocentrlclty, was found to b� �n-
tir�ly insufficient as a replacement, for it was contrary to
45 Curtla, og. jolt., p. tOl.
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his eenatitutional aosign*
Ad�m�� broken followship was sxtandad to tha whols of
tha raca. Bvary htman bali^ ia bom with thia transcendental
relationship to Qod so distorted by virtue of Adam's original
ain, that aaida from iNidcmption, the true integrative principle
of hia life�the Spirit of Ood�is iimeceesible. in this sense,
depravity may be aaid to be inherited, for.it inevitably
reaults from man's position under aod as an alien. Why dod
thus chose to make Adam representative ef the race is in the
laat analysis ine^licable, but that he did is the clear test
imony of both the Bible aM historic �rthodoacy.
How is dsprsvity transmittsdt Sangatsr objects to the
conception of depravity as a thing. Paul S. Hees aptly
aummarisee the objections of several cont^porary writers.
Theae theologiana chaa^e traditional orthodoxy, especially
Wesleyan Arminianism, of erring by thinking of man' a depravity
*� � *i!iiS�* � <|uantiaii, im entity in itself, which can be re-
moved like a cancer or a bad tooth#* ^ Modem research in
heredity has exploded the myth of inherited acquired chaswictar-
istics. Were depravity an entity, a "seething** positive in
tha human nature, its transmission would be out of the queation.
curtla explains depi^vity on the basis ef the unorgan-
46 W. 15. Sangater. The path to Perfection {Wew Torkt
Abingdon-Cokeabury Press, IS1S)7^ lif;:
47 Roes, 0�. cit., p. 10.
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i��d ehftr�et�r of tho ii^iiriauttl llfo� mn possesses all of
tha native elements of huraan nature, but they are a cluster
of unrelated Itema, Man la bom Into the world In this Inor-
gsnlc condition. Xt was originally intended that man should
ba a fully �rganlaad individual threii^h a life of constant
peraonal intlMicy with Qodj �to have his moral life perfectly
aaturated with that blesaed holy fellowship.^ ^ Thus It wss
intsnded thst msn ahould be at ham with dodj but this person-
al vision and Intimaqf with wss Intercepted ai^ perverted
by the racial representative. The best organising principle
upon which msn can now bulM his w^rsl person is conscience,
which is alto^ethsr Insdequsts. Henee, Inetesd of the moral
love and fellowship irtiich are necessary for man to bectme
wholly organised, he lives und^r mo�il fear, resllsiis^ his
ex^atureliness snd dependence, yet severed frem the source of
life. wonder he Is afrsld all alone out there under that
40
vaat, ever-growing, absolutely pitiless mersl demand.
In this msnnsr the whol� rsc�, solidarily in Adam, was
Involved in the negatiom of the fellowship with God. Hanc�
to b� bom a hmumn helm mesne to b� bom d�praved, for simply
t� b� b�rn a member of th� race is to be born under the n�g*�
at ion of communion with aod, and thus to b� disorganisadi H�
43 Curti�, loc. �it.
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aeqtilr�<s eh�raet�rlatlc� f�x��lgn t� �rlginal hmmii nstw� �r�
lnvolv�d. sin�� Adam'� d�s��ndant8 ara bam undar %h� enrs�
which dapriv�a htiman natura of tha Spirit of Ood aa ita In-
tagratlng factor, haradltary depravity �ia only tha lew �f
natural hereditary, but that law �peratli^ undar th� . . .
Gon��guenQe of Adam'a aln*^
thy waa dod thua forced to wltMrsw from communion with
th� rsesf If th� d�sc�ndant8 of jk6mm srs not bom actually
ainful} if tha guilt of the orlgiml ain la not imputed to
thoatf why should Ood* a Spirit b� wlthdrswn fvm thmf fhis
qusation involvoa th� holineas. Justice, and love of Ood, and
la related principally to th� doctrine of Ood end soterlelegy
withar than to the specific discussion of Christian anthr�p�l*
�gy� Curtis finds no other �xplamtien for tho r����aion of
tha divine personsl companionship from th� rsc� than the real
istic fact of Ood* a hatred for sin, fhls hatred is not sontl-
mentality, not Is it Impersonal or arbitrary i it arises frcan
the very holineas of his being*
... we are to think * � # �f the law of ded'a
holiness ss pltmglng �temally into hie absolutely ex
haustive self-consciousness, and there fumiahin| motive
for an active, peraonal hatr^ �f all sin as a violation
of that fundamental holiness, fhua, Ood not only hates
ain, but he mesne to hate it, il
universal slnnii^ is a fact of e3cp�n�nce uhlch cannot
60 s* orton Wiley, christian fheology (Kansas Cityi
BsSSMHlll prsss, 1941), im^
^
51 Curtis, 0�, cit,, p, S04.
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h� denlea. It merely atteeta tha faat that the fellowship
between ood and the race la broken, but does not explain fdiy.
Bttt Ood did effect a means of reconciliation, as will be
indicated later. Mankind, through Adam, had broken that
fellowship, and man had te raatore it. Yet man in his help-
less condition without that necessary fellowship was caught
in a maelstrom frem which extrication was impossible. Henee
ood alone waa able to provide the mesns of restoration. The
only answer was the ood-man, Christ Jesus. The fact still
atands, however, thst racially this communion is severed, nmSt
to be bom int� the race is to be dependent upon Ood y�t In
� n�gatlve relatlonahip to him.
Vg THE BISTIHCTIOH BETWi:^ DEFRA?m OH THE DEMERIT
m SII km HX3MAH KATtJRB
There ie a necessary distinction to be made between
human nsture and depravity. The essential constituents of
human nsturs within each individual are mither moral nor im
moral! thay ar� i^rally nautrsl. Dsprsvlty m�r� ly moans thst
human nsturs hss b��n conditlon�d by th� withdrawal of divine
fallowshlp. It r�pr���nts th� negation of th� originally in-
tended orgsnlsatlon of humn nature. This negative aspect
then givea rlaa t� �oncrot� foras of �vil through porsonal
sin. HO onm 1� h�ld �lth�r guilty or aecountsbls fer th� d�-
m�rit which rcsultsd from original sin* Th� p�rll of �in.
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^^wmtotm, i� personal sin siM i�rsonsl sslf-sssortlon
^ich ooBonandssrs tho mrftlly n�utr�l hman nature into non-
oonformity to God's law through an aet of intentional viola**
SSt
tion*
Depravity is used adjeetively to describe the particu
lar atate in which hiaaian natura may ba, but it does not refer
to the hum�a nature itaelf* fhe essential human nature�the
phyaical, mental, and spiritual traits of man--makes a peraen
easentially human in diatlnction Upom all other forms of
creation* Regardleaa of whether or not tha individual is
affected by the demerit of sin, these traita are manifeat and
amst ba operative aa long a a man ie truly a htmian being*
Again, depravity does not neeeaaarily mean that man<a
natura ia foul or corrupted! rather, it meana ''that everir-
thing in human life is affected by the fundamental wroj^ rel-
atlonship to God which lies at the very root of man�a being***
in a word, it ia tha demerit which resulted from Adam�8 primal
Sin, by which human nature lost its organlsli^ prlneiple or
fellowship with God* It Is the condition of the essential
htsttm trsits which insvitsbly gives direction towsrd evil, but
Is not ths trsits thmselves* fhus, deprsvlty is not in it
sslf a defect in the primal elements of kmm nature f it is a
defect in the organisation of hvmn nature*
Ibi4�* pp. 206f*
5S Farmer, og, clt*, p. 9S*
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A� has already haan atatad, htaaan natur� Is naithar mor
al nor Immoral I it la nautral or amoral. Human natura ia not
��r�ly morally nautral in th� abstract, but it la �xlst�nti�lly
and wplrically ao svan though It msy b� under th� dimlnatlon
of �vil, A a far aa his distinct ivaly hmmn traita ar� conc�m-
�d, th�r�for�, �ach parson ia bom with a natura which ia Juat
as capable of being dir��t�d towsrd th� good aa it la toward
the evil. Thia la but to ssy that hman natura Is the same
whether in tha saint or in th� slnnsr�each le dlstlnctivsly
hisasn� The former�s human natur� is properly organised in
sccordsnce with ths Isws of his constitution, in fellowship
with God. Ths sinner, en the other hand, is disorganised be
cauae ha attempta to organise himself shout a falsa center-
hie ego.
When man becomes a sinner he does not loss his humanity.
In fact, the diatlnetlvely human characteristic, aelf-t ran�csnd-
enee, alone makea It possible for man to 11v� in opposition to
hia conatitutlon. Man^a faculties are not impaired by si% in
fact they participate In ain and are carried along by it. *They
auffer the fundamental distortion of sn slisn willt� But
they squally psrtlcipsts in th� lif� of th� aalnt who �nj�ys
th� fundamental harmsny of a reconciled will. In a word, the
Bmme jprop�naltles are realdent within human nature when It la
64 H�pp�r, o�. �it., p. 261.
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ffendlitloned towaiHi tin as nhsn It was eyj^lnalXy eondltlonsA
ffowsyd rl^btsensnsss prlsr to thm wltMrswal of divine fellow
ship*
HOW does this view sceoi>nt for universal slnnlngt If
humsn nsture Is neutrsl snd fully ospshle of dlreetlon towsrd
both good snd evil, why is It that natural man since, tha time
of Adam haa never been able to direct It toward tha good?
Why has he alwaya become a slimert There Is sn element of
truth In iriebuhr* s contention, as Interpreted by Hees, that
to be finite la not a sin, but to be finite is to be a sinner*
Thla auggeatlon ia algnlfloant only if its relevancy applies
to man after the Jail and the primal Sin of Adam, whereby the
relatlonahip of the race to God was reversed frcan that which
was origimlly Intended* mn^ dependent and finite, is bom
into this world with an laaorsl or neutral human nature, and
la intrinalcally capable of devaloi^nt in the direction
of
either goodness or evil* But msn, because of
his position
under God as a member of an estranged or alienated raca�
because of an evil hman nature�finds it impossible to
live
aa he was created to live, snd he becomes anxloua {to
borrow
another concept from Hiebuhr), or he becomes morally
fearful
00
(to borrow a concept fr<m Curtis)*
S5 Reea, og* JSii*# ^*
56 Slebtihr, eg. cit., Pt S50f Curtis, og. cit.,
pp*
210f*
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Man** was not mada to ba 11vad In suspanalon. A
atata of anxlaty cannot long remain without producing some
effort to relieve the tension. Hence man soon seeka to replace
his depei^ence by a spirit of Independence. A distinctive part
of human natui^a is man's religious inclination. He la so con
atltuted that he must have ^ods to wh<^ ha renders homage.
*�lfan always had aod or an Idol.t He can no more rid himself of
thla dimension of his existence than he can rid himself of the
dimension of time. . .'^ BGm center of loyalty amst replace
the void laft by his estrai^emnt frm aod, and the logical,
moat immediate loyalty is to himself. In this respect, iriebuhr
makea ths valid observation that evil In the human aituation
arises bscsuse ixmn does not acknowlsdgs his flnlteness and
dependence, and ccmtita the personal ain of grasping after power
and aacurlty which are beyond the possibility of schievemeiit.
irote thst this is one of the salient points in the doctrine of
the kenosls of Christ aa presentsd by Fsult
HSVS this mind In you, which was also in Christ
Casual who, exlating In the form of cod, counted not tha
being on an equality with Ood a thing to be grasped, but
emptied himself, taking the fom of a servant, being made
in the likeness of menf ai^ bei^ found in fashion as a
amn, he hmbled himaelf, bectMln^ obedient ... 58
Hence, to graap after Illegitimate po�w conatltutas an aet of
^ BrSSner, �g. eit., p, S5#
58 The Holy Bible (Standard edition, newly edited by
tha AmaricanlTelFTiroWlSafelttee. A.D* 1901, lew Torkt Thomas
Helaon and Sons, 1901), Fhlllpplans 2t5-B.
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porsonal ain for which tha Individual la accounted raaponslbla
culpahla, in thla mannar, tha mBoral human natura Is hant
under the domination of evil or actual ain.
There la a sense, therefore, in which the fimlity of
the Fall consists in the fact that every peraon renews the
Fell afresh* He is inextricably caufht in the human process
�f falling, nor can he get back to his origin. His own efforts
to do so lead only to further involvement In sin and egocentric-
ity. If it is granted that ther� was a historical fall and
an original sin by Adam which produc�d th� demerit that 1�
r�sponsibl� for man's position tujder aod as an alien, there ia
a further truth in the fact that *�original sin* is a part of
present himian �xp�ri�nc�. Th�r� is a ssns� In whi�h men who
have be�n created for fellowship with aod ar� continually re
pudiating their dependence upon that fellowship. ^ Thus indi
vidual man re-enacts the ''fall" and involves himself In "origin*
al sin" in the sense that he �riglnates his own culpability for
porsonal sin.
This visw does mot imrrant th� statemant, how�v�r, that
-Bvr,�n 1. hi. ow� .Ad�r. . .�
�^ thi. would th.t
Adam�a ein was imavitabl�. m.t h� was originated in a relation
ship of posltlv� eemmunion with aedf his natur� was properly
55 Bronnor, o�. clt., pp, 171ff .
60 Whale, og, clt., p. 5t.
61 toe, �it.
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o**gmnl��t under thie fellowship. Hence he hsd every reason to
^ap froa sinning. Mankind since his fall, however, hae not
been in a similar situation. Men are bom into a race whoae
relationship to God Is negative. His life is unorganised
through the loss of its proper center, and man Inevitably brlnga
hie h\mian nature under the domination of evil throt^h personal
Bin, Thus, tha aituation of Adam and his posterity is worlds
apart. Thla wee the fundamental error of pelagius and all true
Felagiana through tha centuries.
It might be concluded, therefore, that the view express
ed in this section does not deflect from the universality of
sinning, rather it insists that such Is inevitable. It (5cea,
however, deny that this sinning is due to the intrinsic sin-
fulneee of human natural it is said to be due to the univeraal
to say that *all have sinned and come short of the glory of
God,"
^ but thla does not mean that man la born a slnneri It
only meana that he inevitably becciaos a sinner. Wote the
paalmiatts analyaia In this regards "The wicked are estranged
from the womb| they go aatray as soon as they are bom, speak
ing Ilea."
^
Ho clearer support of the thesis outlined above
eould be found. Man is a member of an eatranged race, and aa
a result, he is prone to ccmmiit personal sin, to rationalise
62 Romana Sf23.
65 paalma 5015,
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(�P��k lie.) coneaming hia h�lpl�iign0�� ai^ aependcme, aM
go aatray bacausa ha lacks tha naceasary crganlalf^ prin
ciple of his life.
IB aplte of the posaibility of neadlass repetition in
this partieular aectlon, the following susanary aay add a llttla
light to the poatulata ehlch Is dafcMed here, men as a mem
ber of a "fallen* raca which is estranged or alienated from
ood, mants psychological structure remsina�body, mlM, and
apirit. Kor la this structux^ intrinsically vitiated or de-
baaed | rathar, it is perverted in Its uses, just as the psych
ological structure ef human nature r^alns, sc man's relation
to cod remalna, for as a man he ia always related to dod. *But
the relation ia perverted and the perversion militates toward
perversity in all H�n�s acts."
VI. THE REIATIcmSHIP OF immTm> PBFHAVITy AND OVlHf SIH
sixth poatulata of the position resulting fr^ this
investigation is the fact ttmt overt stoilng results from the
covert disunity. It has already been indicated that man is
not bom with a ainful htman nature, but he inherits a basic
disorganisation and 'disbalance withia his hman nature. To
aay that human nature can be reduced to three basic drivea��
the herd, the sex, and the self� is an overslmpllfieation|
04 Hopper, op, cit., p. 2Se,
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��vorth�l��8, for gonoral purposes these three drives do
sufficiently indlcete the major areas of human nsture* If
ttsa�s nsturs is deprsved or disintegrate, thsrs must hs a
baaic dlabalanca with regerd to these thrss basic drives, 1^*
plrical evidence would seem to Indicate that basic unbalance
which arlaea by man's position under i^od as an alien, seems te
minimise the herd and overemphasise the self drives. This
would give to depravity a positive aspect of selfishness which
arises from the prior negative aspect� the withdrawal of Cod's
Spirit. Kan'a overt sin, consequently, is basically selflah
action arialng from his covert dlaunity.
Why should the herd instinct be minimised any more than
the self Instlnctt Herbert H. Farmer provides a plausabl�
anawer in hia recent volme, and Men. According to Br,
Farmer, each person is an independent source of activity which
Is neither aecesslbla or controllable by another persim. Ifever-
theleas, the two are indissolubly hmmd to one another, con*
dition one another, and are inescapable from each other. The
dlleimMi, therefore, in a social aituation la tha fact that
individuals are free from each �ther, yet ar� bound to on� ai^
oth�r. HOW. th�n, can two or mora will�, tw� ind�p�nd�nt p�r-
��a�liti��, �var achieve a unity or harmony with one anothert
The answer Ilea in th� "clalr" of �ach peraon on the
65 Farmer, og, clt., pp, S6f.
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�thw. 5�hi� i� � mututtl. recognition that �ach m&at fe� ni�l�r
a certain r�atr�lnt or constraint which recognises th� other
as an independent peraon. This "relationahip of eXaim-^pon-
�n�-anoth�r Is part �f the essential constitution and atructnre
�f th� peraonal world, and nothing can altar it . � But
to say that there ia a elaisj�a wutual conditioniis^ of two
parsons hy one another� is to speak only of the ideal* Tn
practical life tlieae claiaa often clash* fh� ^ly ad�fuate
aolutlon can ha found irtien
... persons acknowledg� th^s�lv�s to he, in their
r�ciproeal clalma, undar a third and high�r claim, which
cc�Hpr�hends their claims upon on� anoth�r and lays itsalf
�i|ually ai^ li^rtlally upon all in an abaolute rule, tha .
r%ht of which to undeviating obedience neither ^eationSt
IB other worda, evex^ finite p�rs�n�by th� very nature
and constitution of the personal world as 0od has mad� it
^stai^s in s dusl peraonal rslat lonshlp of �laisit h� is
r�l�t�d at th� sam� time and all th� tims to th� claim @f
th� inflnit� F�rson and to the claim of �ther finite
p�r8ona*
Whan th� absolut�, overall, third clalB* of aod la dis
ruptsd, thsn all of the laassr claim� on a finite level claah.
The herd drive, therefore. Incomes tl�wirted by conflict between
peraona and the self-drive takes the dominant position*
Depravity ia primarily a negation which Inevitably gives rise
to a poaitive egocentrlclty.
67 Ibid,, p. 69.
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It jniprht be �rgtted that mmklnd need not bs dleorganised
becauae hs 1* sllen from 0od. cannot hs become perfeetly In
tegrated about himaelft la not the �go an adequate center of
life? It cannot be denied that egocentrlclty is th� d<aalnant
�haracteristlc of man without God, but rather than becoming an
Integrating prlnclpla, selfishness laada to further disintegra
tion. True hmanity is a "synthesis of th� finit� and th� in
flnit�, of limited knowledge and unlimited capacity, of tha
contingent and the potential." Boiled down to its essence,
thla merely means that tmn is a creature on the one hand, but
ha� a capscity�necessarily must hav� th� Cflpaeity� for God on
the other. To deviate from this mean la to repudiate true
htmanlty, and to abandon htasanlty can moan nothing other than
the abandonment of the self to a policy of so If-des truct Ion.
This la exactly what happens when th� self becomes exalted as
its own center because th� aelf thsn �verst^w its creaturehood
and attempts to universalize Its capacity for the Inflnits.
Bgoc�ntrl�lty inevitably leads th� self to tyranny �v�r �th�rs,
becoming hateful therebyf ai:^ "it becomes hateful on ita own
account because it loves itself and no others, and is th�r�-
for� not lo'wibl�." "Th� tru� center of the self la not In
itaalf but in God. True self-^knowledge is to know thst n�t
in ouraelvea do w� find truth. Tru� wisdom conalsts in baing
Hopper, og. �it., p. 090.
70 t6e^ clt. at. aee.
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71
^'IgHtly related to Sod.� Ataguatim� gave classie axprasslon
to thla viaw in his famous statomsnt, '^Thou awakast us to da-
light in Thy praisaj for Thou madost us for Thyaelf, and our
heart ia raatlass, until it repose in Thee." Hence, to
attempt a conflate integration about the ego aa the center of
life is a short-cut to self-deatamotion and disorganisation.
Man is not guilty of the negative aspect of depravity
or the diaorganlsatlon of hia nature as a result of the demerit
of the original sin, but he soon becomes culpable an:} ir^ilty
of the poaitive aspect. There comes a tine when he must either
choose to renounce hia egocentrlclty and accept the mcpns of
reconciliation which God has pTmtded through Christ, or he
must give his personal approbation of his self will In rebellion
against tha divine will. Wesley admits that men are not per
sonally guilty of Adam�s original sin. The full sense of
guilt can ariss from no other source than the actual sins of
tha individual. Hence, God is never responsible for eternal
damnationi it is contingent upon personal responsibility.
Actual ain, for which each individual is responsible, la said
to result from the demerit of the original sin, but if Adsmts
sin .alone ia the eause of all actual sin then he alone Is
guilty. "But this is not the caset by the graca of God wa may
71 Loc. clt.
72 Auguatine, The Gonfeesions of S. August ins (Hew
Yorkt IB* Button and Company, 10005, p# 1.
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^^9t away ow tranagrassiona i therefora. If wa do not, thay
�x^ ohargoabX� on ourselyes ? ? . ^ graca wc may ccmquar thia
incllnationf or wa may choose to follow it, and so commit act
ual ain."
Man m^o inhcrlta an alienation from Ood, who finds that
tha center of hia being ia thua disintegrated, soon finds it
difficult to abstain from intentional and volitional breaking
of (lod�8 law. In fact, he is heipless to do otherwise affflirt
from divine grace, fhe apostle Paul was vividly aware of thia
plight when he wrote i
So this is my experience of the Lawf I desire to do
what is right, but wrong is all that I ean manage | I cor
dially agree with Ood* a law, so far as my Inner self Is
concerned, but then I find another law in my members
which conflicts with the law of my mind and makes me a
prisoner to sin's law that resides in my members* 74
Paul was simply saying here that throufrh his distinctive-
ly human propanaity of self-^transcendence he may tranacend the
nstursl procsssss ax^ detect the alternatives presented to him|
he msy foresee the caprices snd perils of the hi3man sitmtlon,
yet he is involved in thmn and of himself cannot extricate him
aelf from tham. As a dependant and finite creature he could
*fS John Wesley, *�fhe Boctrine of Original Sin, accord
ing to Scripture, Reaaon, and Experience,*^ fhe Works of Heverend
John Wealey > (First American comlcte and standard edition. Hew
f5?St liiory and B. Waugh, 1851), t, 648.
74 Moffatt, jgg, cit., Homsns 7t21-2S.
75 Rlebuhr, og. elt�, p. 250.
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��nse tha hollow void of a dlalntagratad lifa or a lifa partial
ly organlaad aroxmd tho Inadaquata damanda of aalf, yat. In-
volvad as ha was in an alian raoa ha oould not graap that sourca
of organisation for whloh his conatitutlon was designed* Hia
cry of daapair is conteraporary with avery aarlous minaed ii^l-
vidual, wretched man that X am J who ahall deliver me � �
The glorious fact for the whole of the alienated race Is ex
pressed in Paulas reply to hia own question, **l thank
*?g
through JTesus Christ our l^rd,"
VII* CHRIST mn RISfOHAflOH
The laat conclualom Man needs redemption in two waysi
(1) As a moral person and a resDonsihle sinner hefore Ood he
needs to be forgiven and united with 0od, (g) As a disrupted
peraon, he needa to have his being reorganised. Integrated, aM
made ec^iplate through the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit
in his life, and the simplificatiim of his motives to one-
perfect love*
Tt has been Indicated that man may recognise his plight
and wlah it were otherwise, but still he is unable to do^ any
thing about it* Hedemption, therefore, must be something
other
than tha mere perauaaion of man that he needs to refold
and to
reaffix�^ dependence* md eould not, by the very holinesa,
jnatice, and love of hia being, simply forget the whole thing
� 76 Moffatt, o�* clt*, Rcmana 7f84, 25*
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and arbitrarily sat man right agalni and, alnea man la unabla
to maat the jnatioa of God by hia vary flnlteneas as wall aa
by his undone, dlaerganisad condltlcm, the whole problem of a
restoration of the fellowship between 0od and man reaehes an
apparant Impaaaa. Apparently if anything was ever to be done,
however, it was going to require the initiative by 0od. Hence,
ood provided the plan whereby Ood and man combine. It la
neoeaaary that a man meet ood^s judicial req[ulrement, yet Ood
alone Is abla to do It. Tha perfect anawer was Christ ^esus�
t)au8-honjO.
Man did not losa his faculties or his essential con^
atltutioni therefora he is ever a self-determining aisl self-
transcaMlng individual. Chriat bridged the gap between ood
mnA mmn, but man still has to choose to meet the conditions of
that reconciliation. If he determines to continue in hia atate
of diaintegratlon mx^ self-will, be continues to be alienated
and to commit actual ain. On the other hand, he may admit hia
dependence, renounce hia egocentric living, repent of his act
ual ain, and submit himsalf to Ood, By so doing, he discovers
thm llfo for which he was constituted! he discovers the truth
that to find his life he must "lose himself."
Thie experience of conversion reinstates man with Ood
and his sins are forgiven. Sueh an experience can �nly coma
by faith. Faith ia a perfect trust in Christ which lnvolv�8
th� whol� man aa a gestalt. which preauppoaes that he aenaee
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� moral neod and has rapantad for his paraonal sin. It pro-
vokaa tha feeling of both duty and love toward Christ. The
sinner is then said to be Justified which means that God.
because of the death of Christ, and "on condition of a repent
ant sinner* a faith In Christ ss his divine Savior, receives
77
him into full favor." But action within aM�s attitude to
ward man is not the whole of converslonj it f�rthcr involves
a psychological new birth, i.e. in the ^f^/f^ of each repentant
sinner, known as regeneration?
Regsneration Is the prima3*f reorgsnlsstlon of a
psraon^a entire motive-life by the vital action and
abiding presence of the Holy Spirit so that the ultimate
motive is loyalty to ^esus Christ. 78
Brunner and iriebuhr beth feel that thla experience ef
regeneration can never be complete in this lifa. Chriat la
Biarely a hope, not a possession! perfection oan never pass
beyond the stage of Intention int� realltyj release of tension
ia possibl� in a partial way, but th� p�ac� ef aehlevasient muat
be reserved until this mortality shall put on inmiortslity. Ths
sepsrstlott from fJod csn bs overcom� in fsith, in principle, but
70
not in sctusl conssc|U�nc�8.
Thsr� is a sense in which the consequences �f th� alien
ation from ood cannot be wholly overc^i�. Mankind will never
be fre� from mistakas and limltsd knowledge, lis being Is
never fully integrated to th� last degree. Death, a
"l^nfur^la, eg. cit., p. 563.
Xhid.^ p. 565.
79 Brunner, og, clt., p. 480! Hiebuhr, 0�. ait** P� 3^25.
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��ons#Qtieno� et this �ll�n�tion, mette laint and slim�r allka,
^�veTtheXeee, there is an araa in man's moral lifa i^ara his
mstivsa heeoma sing la, ^sra ths Intagfatlon af his hraan ns*
tws is parfactad to tha point that his sola volitional in-
tSnt i a to do tha whola will of Opd and to sarvo Him with
parfact lova. In a word, thsrs is a second dafiaits step in
salvation where regeneration reaehes a point of collation in
the area indicated above* fhere can be a final integration in
human motive*
Hiebuhr ai^ Brunner correctly mlntain that the capacity
to sin is always present with man ss long as he lives In thla
world* It is quite true that th� capacity for new evil will
never b� avoldad by grac�f for as loi^ as th� s�lf r�m8ins
within th� twofold condition of involvement in natural process
es and of transcendence over them, it will b� subject to *fall-
80
ii^" again into sin* Hiebuhr seams to confuse this capacity
to sin with th� d�m�rit of sin itsslf, but th� cspaclty to sin
end depravity ar� not syn�n|inous*
If Kl�rk�gaard�s assertlcm be trua, that temptation
pr�suppos�s sin, and than a perem. could nevar b� t�iapt�d if
h� w�r� tree from it, th�n ohristian p�rf�etion would b�
utt�rly Imposslbl�, and Hiabuhr would b� ��rr�ct* Th� wholly
r�g�n�rat�d or �ntir�ly sanctlfisd p�rson can b� t�mpt�d, �ft�n
80 Hl�buhr, loc. �it,.
81 Ibid., p^ 161*.
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viy^^o olamoripg to jb� ogctrolgea* in other words, hs
��y bo tsmptsd through ths Isgltlmsts eXslais of his huasn
asturs In s msnnsr slmllsr to tho temptation of Adam and ive.
Temptation, however, does not presuppose sin in the
nsture. The Hew Testsment writer, ^Tsmes, gives the following
Insight into temptst Ion t
but saeh person la tempted when he is lured
and enticed by hia own desire. Then desire when It haa
conceived gives birth to slnf and sin when it is full-
grown brinsrs forth death. SS
It might be claimed thst "his own desirs** refe^ to the
old principle of deprsvlty still evident, but such an interpre-*
tstion would vlolsta the whole tenor of the Hew Testament which
is in favor of the resolving of this depreved condition. Tempt*
at ion arlaea from man^a morally neutral human nature. Whether
or not temptation beeches sin depends upon whether the individ
ual yielda to these legitimate desires in the direction of
evil or toward that which is good, iven after entire sancti-
fleet irni a man Is capable of thus ^falling** ai�S becomix^ in
volved again in a atate of alienation fraa ood, for Just as
Adam and Kve were dlaobedlent through perverting the virtue of
aelf-determlnation, so might snycme else be disobedient ai^
coimnit an "original ain** by deviating from the will of Ood.
It would be original In the sense that it would �riginete
^ The Hew Covenant Commonly Called th� Hew Testsment
of OW Lord and Savior jTesus Christ (levised stsndard sdltion,
HswTortt ThflB�8 Hslson'TSd'sons, 1046), Jsmss It 14, IS.
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another alienation from 0o4's fellowehip* fhme, toaptatlon la
�ot a ain for It growa out of legitimate aealrei h�t it may
lead to an lai^ely and perverted expreaalon, and beeom� sin,
Bven though the poasihillty of ainning remains, the dis
integrated human nature la CRpable also of being made whole
again. Granted that It would amount to a finite perfeetion, a
relative perfectlonf granted that probliMss in oonneetlon with
the self and society will always ramaln| nevertheless, the
whole nature once again can be set int� i^oper balance, aM
a�n*a will ean ba aligned with 0od*s will* ft la only at the
eeaiplation of regenaratlon^uaually called entire senctification
�tb�t tha Holy Spirit haa intlmat� f�llc^ahip as an indwalling
pr�s�nc� in man and full iiitegration tak�8 place* fhis ideal
may become exiatentlal and empirical, and n��d n�t be a mar�
hop� or Intontion*
Mistakas may be mad� through i^yslcal frailty and mis-
undaratandlng, but th� will can b� unsw�rvlng in its fid�llty
to do as much as finitely posalbla with the aid �f th� indw�ll-
ing Holy Spirit to bring �v�ry part of th� hman natur� int�
oompl�t� aurrander to th� will of Ood* It is only by this ,
cwaplct� subjoetlon of th� arrogant human will to th� divin�
will that life in Its fullness, Ufa abundant, will �v�r b�
r�a�h�d* fh�n, �M only then, can man live in harmony with
ood and with himself*
^at diffarantlates th� two �3cp�ri�nc�s of �^version
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�nd oomplote r�g�n�ratlon or �ntlr� sanctiflcatlonf Curtis
intsrprst� th� saving faith involvsd In th� Initial �xperisnc�
of reg�n�ration as a loyalty toward Christ whieh Includes a
f��llng of both duty and love* Th� �lemcnt of duty is th�
atronger of thas� two aspects in loyalty to Christ* Yet duty
liapll�s a conflict, fer th� sens� of "what ought to b�* and
the *what is* are often widely separated* *ln his life of
strt^rle to do his duty he cannot organize his inner personal
life* He has the begimlng, th� ground plan ? . � of an
organlsffij" but h� Is too preoccupied with his duty to carry out
this plan*
^ Rsg�n�ratlon r�ach�B its �deletion In personal
hollnsss wh�!^ this motlv� of loyalty is trans formsd from a
dual arotiv� Into a simple motlv� of pur� l�v�* The ethical
quality of duty la as strong as ever, but It is engulfed in an
cwrpowerlng moral love* *The holy person does not do thlisgs
bscause it is his duty to a� th�m, but bacaus� ho lov�s to do
th�m**�
^
It is �nly in this atmospher� of p�rf�ct lev� that
th� Spirit can hav� fr�� access to fully Integrait� th� aisorgan-
Ized or depraved human natur� and to r�-�stablish Intlmst�
f�llow�hip with th� hwman spirit*
f%e cor� of th� whol� matter may b� su�m�d up in thia
except of lev�* Chriat enunciated the law of love by which
man was created to live when h� said, ''Thou shalt lov� th� I,�rd
SS Curtis, og. cit.. p. 390.
84 liOO* clt.
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thy God with all thy hearty and with all thy soul, and with
85
*11 thy mli^. . � � Thou shalt lova thy neighbor as thyself,"
Man was made to love {^od with all of his powers. This would
result in the eorollary law of loving one's neighbor as him
self. Sin or selfishness perverted this love principle aM
rather than being peoperly balanoed by being Integrated around
Perfect Love-�nod's fellowship with imin In tha perscn of the
Holy Spirit�man became engrossed in an inordinate self-love.
Man consecTuently substitute solf-assertlveness for obedience
to tha will of aod. Th� process of integration wrought by th�
aacond work of grace can be �eld to b� th� r�inatat�ment of
p�rf�ct Love 88 th� c�nt�r of man*� moral Ufa. Th� prop�r
balance la then rest�r�d ai�l man Is one� again capable of norm
al loving and living.
Whan depravity is removed, there ie nothing taken from
the htmian nature, for a man is just as human after the exper
ience of int�grating graca as befor�. Tn fact, humanity finda
Its originally Intended norm In a reorganisation of all of ita
traits with reference to righteousness.
pride, perhaps closest to the very essence of sin
of all huiBan traits outslds th� dmainlon of grsc�, is
rsstorsd to that propar self-r�gard without wbieh �v�n
sainthood is unlovslyi ai^ar dir�ct�d ^^J**ji^f ^
destruction of sught that chocks th� fi�lflsh will, under ths
fullness of grscs bscomes th� te^sr of s ssnctifisa wiiii
lust, which under sin's dominion makes sensual pleasure
85 Matthew �2|37, 59,
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thm goal of dealra. Is transmutad by graoa to tba ptira
gold of love which embodies not merely in a physical form
btit in a person^�one person�its affection, sM sacrifices
ita all to that paraon* s wolfare. 86
This is not tha and of tha process, howeverf it is mere
ly tha opening of a new life which requires constajsit adjustment
and comndttment to the will of God* Self-eurrender muat be
continuoua. Bally muat one surrender to dfod's will, never
aaaumlng ccmtrol himself, life Is intent upon finding mwA
keeping the will of Ood for individual need*
It ia eaay to become engrossed in one aspect of Christ
ianity and to overlook sob^ of the �ther necessary aspects of
a well-balanced apiritual life, Th� apostle Paul reallaed the
danger of becoming one-aided In Christian living when he wret�
I Corlnthlana IS* An analysis by ;ram�s stawart points out -that
Paul bagan this great chapter by distinguishing batween the
vital element of the religion of Christ and those gifts and
graces which are a part of that religion, but which, when taken
by themaelves, may prov� to b�com� mor� of a snare than an
adomm�nt t
"Though I speak with th� tonguoa �f m�n and of
anftals"�that is religion as �cstatic �motionallsm*
"Though I hav� th� gift of prophecy, and understand all
mysteries, and all knowleds�"�-that Is religion as in-
t�ll�ctuallsm, speculation* "Though I have all faith,
so that I could remove mountains'*�that is religion as
working energy* "Though I bestow sll my goo^a to f��d
th� poor"�that is religion as humanltarianlsm* ^Though
86 Leslia Hay Marston, From Chaos to Character (Winona
j^lca, Indiana: Ught and Ufa Pr�s8, 1944T7 P* 3.69,
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I glv* My body to be burned*'-*that is relii^ion as ascetic-*
ism� 87
All of these sre onS"-sidsd snd insdsqusts repre sentst ions
whsn tsksn by theatselves* The intsgratsd Christisn llfs in^
clndss sll of thsss sspeets in their proper relstl^shlp n^sn
orgsnlssd sround the vltsl element of Christian love*
The spostls Paul Insists in He^ns 13sl4, ^Put on the
88
chsrsctsr of the Lord Jesus Christ*" Christ be censes reel
snd s vital psrt of lifs through full surrender ar^l the in
filling of the Holy Spirit. As he c^letely controls the
llfs, it will not major on one aspect of Christianity, but
will ba tmified about the principle of Perfect Love in its
relet loisships both to Ood and man. As "P* Stanley Jones has
written!
If the Spirit lives within us, he will not make ua
Other than Christ like. * * * Bid Jesus ever go off into
any ^aiona or dreama? Did he ever traffic in tha merely
myaterlous or occultt was there anything psychopathic about
hlmf Waa ha not always well poised, always balanced,
always sanet was he not always upon the essential, the
worthwhllef Wpa he ever misled by a aubordlnate issue or
did he ever take a bypatht Was there about him any ram
pant emotiosalism? Ha wss IMeed tremendously emotlonsl,
hut wss it not restrslned and directed emotion�directed
towsrd hman needt To aak these fuestlons is to a^f'^?
them. The Spirit was to be '�another Comforter,*Ss^thsrlS He was to be Just like Christ. Christ,
the Ksn of the Burning Hesrt, was also the Man of the
Balanced Heart* So tha f^plrlt bring; P^^"' ^Ji^?^^*^^,^
integration, aymmetry, and consequent power into
the human
-� 87" j�aea Stewart, A Man in Chrlet {lew Torkt Harper
and Brothers publishers, nT�.), p* 1*
88 Moffatt, o�� clt.. Boaains 13tl4.
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life. ��
ifo one would deny that emotions, the intellect, faith
as working energy, htrnianitarlanl^m, and asceticism sll heve
value when properly related ?5rd controlled hy the Holy Spirit.
To surrender to this integrating 'Spirit is not only man�s
privilege but his duty, both to himself and to Sod*
�-"^^ S9 B* Stanley Jones, The Christ of Every Road (Hew
yorki The Abingdon Press, 1950), p* 89f .
CHAPTER II. A Smil-IARY OP C0HCLUSI0H6
1. Th� Slhllc�l account of man** �ptgln is th� most
aatiafactory �xplanation for christian anthropol�gy.
Adam waa created �goodp** irtiieh meana ha waat sin-
leaa or holy| perfectly integrat�d| eapahle �f a parsonal
comffluni�ati�n and relatlonahip with hia Craatorf ^de in the
Image of God, with full capacity for ratl�i�l and moral
d�w�lopm�nt| sslf-transcandingi s�If-consclous 5 and aalf**
determining. Htmtan natur� Is n�ith�r a dualism nor a monlsmf
it ia a gagtalt .
5. The Biblical account of Adam, hia fall, and origin
al sin are accepted as historical, but not necessarily literal
in every detail.
4. The Fall constituted a personal ain for A^^am, mnA
as suoh had severe personal consequences, but in addition,
this Primal Sin had racial consequences which hav� r�i^�r�d
th� whol� race estranged fvtm God,
5. There is a necessary distinction t� b� mad� b�tw��n
human natura and depravity. The essential constituenta �f
human nature within each individual are neither moral nor
iBmoi^lf they are morally neutral. Hence, depravity does not
moan that human natur� is vitiated or debased j it merely meana
that htanan nature la in a dlsorganlaed condition by the with
drawal of divine fellowship*
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6. Overt sinning results from ths covert disunity*
This woiild give to depravity a positive sspect of selfishness
which arises from the prior negative aspect�the alienation
from Ood*
7* Hedemption or restoration through Ohrlst is effect*^
Ivo In two wsysf (1) The moral person and respoiuilhle sinner
before God is forgiven and united with God* (2) The disrupted
person who needs reorganisation and integration is made com
plete through tha abiding presence of the Holy ?fpirit in hia
life, and the simplification of his motives to one�perfect
love*
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